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STRAWBRU16L & CLOTHIER
. :  ^"i£lr^  '-..    rli >-^> ' ;'>- » 

Are openleg one of the most superb assort menu of
rt £ -; •. . "

FABRICS,
~

Both Foreign and|Doinettlc, ever offered In this country, our own direct importa 
tions.

800 Piece* French. Annum,

At 60, 55, 66 snd 76 eta. 

600 Pieces MateUaee Beiges,
. . "I - : ;

Is every width snd quality .

Poplins, 
AU Wool snd In sll the new shade*,

46, 60 sud 62} cts."*" ^ »   . .
'" TdSO PiwseTBUiek Canhmofe*, 

In twenty different qnslities, from 
     60 eta. to 92.00 per yard.

These goods made txpreiely to our 
own order are we believe, mide by tho 
beat jpaker and dyed by the beat dyer 
in tbe_worIJ. In regard to betuty pi 
beanty of anpeannce and darability in 
we«r they'are'not equalled by any oth 
er goods.

.In Domestic Drees Fabrics.

W/e aliw off r all tlia b at m»kw, frc»!i 
from the mill*, tt the lowest caah

We are dittrihuting Imi 
titles of

Moilioa and Sheetings

qus-

In ev(ry standard make, at prices pe- 
culisr to ourselves.

Alao 
Canton Fisnnela,

Of which we ofer2 000 pieces of every 
knawn quality sod price.

In Blanketa and Qailta, 
We arc now prepared to exhibit Roods 
tnanniaeturen ia this country «nd Eu 
rope, czprcatly for ourselves.

In Huntcfarniihing Linen Good*, 
We offer an immense slock personally 
 elected in Ireland and Scotland by 
our own linen buyer.

Oar slock of FlsnncU 
Ia also larger than ever b. fore. 
In all

Staple FabricsI UtB^flU Jk'*UIIU« 
, Made of cotton, wool or linen, re offet 
inducements not to be surpassed in the 
United States.

for samples of whatever you may need in Dry 

Goods, and we will guarantee your orders will be filled 

promptly and satisfactorily.

Clotlxiex,

H. W. Cor. Eighth & Market Sts.,

I.J:

lli  
J..J

For tha Distribution, 
'at tmHbrmlylow prices, 
'df Reliablo Dry Cood:. 
tUtady Made Cuita, for | 
Ladies, Gentlemen and 
Children; Hut3, Doots |
and Chocs, and Ladies' ______________ 
and Gentleape&'a Furnishing Goods of every UndT

  Oasis mt all ever fat U. 8. by Udl, 
. tildsatfles seat when requested.

GRAKP DEPOT, 18th St, Phila.

Dock Gin"

la the introdnctkn of KeDer*s Yen* 
table Lli> Drop*, a new departure has 
been Insttorted. Instead of appealing to 
the crednHty and desperation of the afck, 
the lodgment of auk addreaaed In -A 
BrieYHtaaalof Purgative and Deport. 
ttve KerncuM," {tobenad of dragriits

_ the oat of the Medical Profession and the Family, and poseceetas; 
ntrtn.k medicinal prnpertlee which bulans; to an Old and Pure Uln. Indlspen- 

Females. Uoodfor Hsvreasmm, l.lv«r snd Kidney Complaint., f 
ilotuloalo. Put uplnca»ee,oont»lntiiKon<i ilesea bottles each, 

and Mm by all DrugcUt*, Groocrm, *o.

A.II: inrnrGEB * oo.« HO. u BEAVER STREET, v. T.

,OIJ Importers of Wines. Brandies, etc.,

*. M. Blnt 
a Mp

lntager A C«., Ko. Is DeaTer MreeV W. T ha. snetalned tor a pert- 
ataUSa laat mty well be onTlcxl.-X r. Mttnlug fa*.

The MUM or A- M. Blnlnger S Co.. No. U Beateir Street, N. T., Isagnarantee of the ezaet 
fatA literal truth ot whatever they repi essat  JV. f. Oimmtratal 44MrMwr.

United States Agents for 
Card Skimmers.

a *OT. 

TKAOsTrittCKS •

*••«»•<
__ aad Sundrtee at 

r _. ie«4 on liberal ternu.
U>at» S SOB1MBOM, 

lajkSiMO IxMnuanl Mnwt.'. . SALTIMUKK, Mi>.

mm m THIS PAPER.

WhiUlook'i VegoUtor.
Obeorre the (nercased yield of grata ob- 

talaeU by the application of

Ton.

fnnf ofcvMLaad gtrenwithererybot- 
UeoftbeDroWv-wrlttenlortboeewba, 
ImUn, a paonpUon of tholr dlacaara. ran 
tntelUgen&y apprythe principle* thereto

sndcsrsof

r apply the principle* thereto 
'with the sjsorsnoe of relief

Diseases of the Blood
LIVER AND STOMACH ;-

INDI6EST10N, 
Dyspepsia, Coustipattoi, to.
Kcllert Yegetable Lilt Bropa
by their peculiar alterative and poxn- 
tire Influence. act especially npon the 
BLOOD, parUying It, and

IT COMBINES:
Kr«ry element the plant requires. Ii made 
oC the belt material, always of nnlforst qual 
ity. Not exhausted bjrmaay crops. Dry and 
at fou drilling.
A Uboral dUoount made toelabs and dealer*. 

W. WIllTRUICK « CO.,
44 boulb St., DAUTIMOllB.

Llrer CossiplalBt,

Ulcers,
Pimple*, Skim Diseases,
Blotches, Neuralgia,
Bolls, ErwptioMa,
Headache,

-

C*Ma, Iv«ss «>f Appetite,
and KnnasD Dnsuss&Nsnhmg from
Imrtt !    lahjrf f» vltfaiivl KTjirtrL

DYSPEPSIA.
The poeeeaaion of pure blood depends 

upon good dlgentlon; for where derange 
ment of tho dlgcallvo (Unction exista 
disease Inevitably results, and Dyspep 
sia, with all of Its tcnuni -and tortures, 
becomes established.

Eellerto Vegetable Lift Drops
arc a specific for DvgExriiA, or linn-
OESTIOX, FwnHJWCY ilKAHTBVBlf
CRAMP*. NAUBRA and Vojirrmo, Pains 
In the Head, Bide and Bock, Palpitation 
of tho Heart, Hypochondria, and all that 
ciaaa of disease* arising from Indigestion.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
W*<*i from sny of tiis nnt 

tlnir causes the Lrrer begins to act aboor- 
maBy. toe bile remains In ths system, 
vitiating and perverting every vital pro 
cess,  ad causing Botk, Cerboaclea, 
Blotches, Phnplea, Ooucha, Bronchitis. 
Asthma, OonaimpUoo, Dysentery, Kid 
ney and Bladder dlaeaaea, and many other 
disorders, ell (jrWrntin* directly or Indi 
rectly from tbelJverTXeOnr'a Yantahle 
LUe Drops Indues the healthy action oi 
the Liver by providing fcr the removal oi 
the biliary constltuenta by the Bowela, 
KMnoys and Bkln.

OO2T8TXFATXOXT.
The suppreaalon and retention ot tha 

eootenta of the alimentary canal produce 
Fool Breath, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
PUea, Ohronlc Headache, Bkln affections, 
and very many other dlaeaaea rateable to 
the Inafaioua Influence of OonsUpaUon. 
KeOer'a Vegetable Li* Drops pr 
core this disease, and aU the bad 
attending upon or resulting from M.

Heller's legetable Life Drops
are the safest remedy for these peculiar 
fllaeasaa arising from the structural dUer- 
ences between the  exes, aad known as 
~ ' CompUlnU.

The nee of Xelkr'i Vegetable ZJ» 
Drop* bee been thoa only partially Indi 
cated, their range of
gnat, aad their work Is always man than 
satisfactory. Their remarkable efficacy. aa already abowa,ai " ' ' '"  ' 
m diseases o/~ 
Bowela.

KsffltVa TegetafaVi LUb Drops sre re- 
 ommended as bang the beat "** cheap- 
eat FAMILY usunass ever oflared,aod 
are sold bf dragnets snd des^ra at W 
ssstssbolale.«rlveboa»aite|s.^afc

IW,LKELLER, I;::I:::I:^

OCTOBER WEATHER,
noe more the yeanU fallneM poara
To cheer the heart of toll J
noe more wo take with gratitude
The bleulng of the toll.
hear the children laugh anil ilng 
They poll the grapee together.
nrt gUclncm breathe* from every thing
la thU October weather.

The winter dayi were long and dark,
Tho iprlng wa> (low to como ; 

And Buramer storm* brought fear and doubt
Toman many a bnmblo homo.

lut rain and  anahlne bad their will
And wrought their work together, 

Incl MM I we heap oar baiket* *tlll,
In thtc October weather.

My heart hu hail ita winter, too,
And lain full hare and gray,
did not think a ipiing would come,
Hech leee a lumnxtr day. 

Bow little did I dream the life
Would bring ui two together. 

And 1 ahcAild be a happy wlfo
In thli October weather I

Doubtleea the froeta will come again,
And aome tweet hope* mtut die ( 

Bat we ihall tx»r tho pawing pain.
And emlle a> well as sigh | 

Nor let as cloud with fears of 111
This golden hour together, 

For God Is In HI* garden still
In this October weather.

$20 Knnrnro MACHINE
_ UM New Mekford Family Burning Ha 
ohlne all eonplete lor t*>. (former love* 
Prleetsa.) Delivered at MT Bxpreae oStoe 
In the U. It. or Canada Free, on rraelpt of S> 
lallprloo. Send for Keir Peeertptire C'lrea.
l»r. A uplendld ehaaee for AuBITS, on 
wanted In «renr town. KxolaslTC right o 
 ale given rKKK

fttpt. I.

town. Kxol
Addrese,

«ck*prt KalMtw MiwaUs M%. Os.,
Brattleboro, VI.

ExoQse me, Alfred. If I bsd no af- 
eotion for 7001 would put my band 
n vonrs and than yonr wealth, fur 

my life of drudgery it s weary bar- 
den to me. Bat I love yon, and I 

id yoa go froa me, and seek to for- 
;et me in a happier smile."

Something In her manner and face 
awed her IOTOT from any demonstra- 
ion of displensore at her frank con- 
ession He prisoned the little white 
mnd ahe had placed npon bia arm, 
and said:

Confide in me, then. Tell me 
yonr aeorel, or if yon will, keep it, 
and reet anored I will never toy to 
anrpriee it."

I cannot Nothing bnt death can 
ree me, sad TOOT life ia too asefal, 
ao noble to be spent in waiting for 
me. Forget me, Alfred.'* 

"She wa* gone before he ooold My

Sftlttt
THE OOHYIOTS fflBTEB.

"I hare told yoa there U a secret 
in my life I can ihare with no one. 
Let me go my way and yoa your*, 
for we eonld nerer he happy wild a 
cloud of rnyntery between as."

"In other words, yoa ref ase me t'
There was a quick resentment it 

Alfred Grates's tone, for the refusal 
of the woman he loTod to be his wife 
was s blow at once to his heart ane1 
bis ranity. He was not a eoneeite^ 
man, bnt when he offered his hand to 
bis sister's gorerness be oertainlj 
did not expect a refusal. There hat' 
been many meetings before be spoke, 
and in some of them he had thoogbl 
Hester Stretton's face betrayed her 
lore for him in spite of the old man 
ner that wa< habitual to her.

Scarcely a man to measure his own 
merits by the length of his parse, 
Alfred Graves could not quite forget 
that he was the owner of a fine estate 
in the conn try, several booses in 
town, and fi?e thousand a year, while 
Hester Stretton was his sister's 
gpTornesH. She bad como to Mrs 
Evnna from a female seminary, witl 
letters of introduction, had provet 
herself trustworthy with the children 
and no one bsd any desire to pry in 
to her private affairs daring the 
whole of the first two years.

Mrs. Erans considered her a trea 
snro, and the children were much at 
tached to bor and progressed rapidly

Then Alfred came back from 
abroad, and his sister, offering him 
the hospitality of her boose at Gnil 
ford, suddenly mtde several die 
ooveriee. First, she found ont ths 
although the family had thought ani 
spoken of her brother as an ol 
bachelor, after all at forty be lookei 
younger than some men under thirty 
Next that: Hester Stretten, though 
she was reserved, was wonderfoll; 
fair, and oonld converse with Alfret 
long after the topics were quite be 
yond tho elder lady's comprehon 
sion.

The old, old story progressed da; 
after dav, and she oonld find no gooi 
reason for sending Hester away, sn< 
surely Alfred was not to be turne< 
from her boose, Mrs. Evans was 
constantly devising aohemesfor sbnl 
ting Hester in the school-room, fo 
sending her long errands and em 
ploying her time in useful needle 
work. Bat if Alfred would loange 
into the school-room end ineiat upon 
hearing hia nephowa and nieces recite 
long poems, while h« made sketches 
of Heater's profile, if he would join 
her just as she started on the Ion; 
errands, and wtn seized with a de 
 iro to read in tho very room where 
the needlework was in progress,whs 
oonld a prudent sister do more.

It was some comfort that the "in 
fatuation," as Mrs. Evans mentsll^ 
termed it, was all on one side; tha 
the pale face flushed not at his com 
ing, or the soft dark orbs wooed him 
to her aide. But Mrs. Krana oonl 
not bolleve it possible for Alfred t 
offer bis band and fortune to any wo 
mac and be rejected. 80 she fretted 
secretly, while Alfred wooed patient 
ly, till on the summer morning when 
be found Heater in the garden, for 
wonder, free from the attendance o 
a juvenile Evans, and made his 
oiaration in explicit terms.

And without one flush on her white 
cheeks if possible even paler than 
usual Miss Stretton bad told him 
there was a secret in her life that 
kept her outside the ranks of bapp 
married women. Still be pleaded ul 
she owned it was no crime or fanl 
of bor own that separated them, an< 
again be urged bis suit, only to mee 
the repetition of her declaration.

"In other words, yon refuse I" he 
said, with angry emphasis.

The color flushed then over Hes 
tar's face, for there waa keen pain as 
well as resentment in Alfred's tone 
For tho fit at time she touched bis 
arm, lifting her soft, dsrk orbs to hi 
own There was a thrill in her voice 
as she said, steadily, bnt in low tones

touched keenly by the closing words, 
"s widowed mother and sister were 
with Stretton when he died."

And he could easily picture the 
air pale face bending over the suff 

erer   pillow, and tue low, tender 
voice comforting him, though his 
isnd had brought desolation into 
ler own life.

In the chamber of death where the 
till face npon the pillow was peace- 
nl in its last Bleep, Hester and her 

mother kept watch together.
They had Buffered much in the five 

years that their lives had been sep 
arated, for the widow had been ma 

tron in s huge hospital, while Heater 
worked as a governess in Mrs. Evan's 
lamfly. Before her father's death, 
Jiere had been s hone, happy and 

united, but afterwards poverty drove

>y being told thai U Hal 
The price for board in iboas ASM 
waa onlj abont three dollars a wssk 
The charm of tbe place was tbe sjs.

more, sod be knew her decision was 
final. Mrs. Evans's delight st her 
brother's .escape was certainly tem 
pered by indignation that Hester had 
flared to refuse him. ^ 

Whom on earth did she expect Ijt 
marry 1" the matron thought.

Bnt Hester, pondering over it all, 
tooepted the pain as one more sorrow 
in her shadowed life, and made no 
moan, looked for no sympathy.

It was hard to see the face that 
bad ever been full of sympathy and 

turned coldly away; bardtenderness
to hear the children wonder "why
Uncle Alfred never came to see them 
any more," bnl the routine of duty 
filled each day, and there was a cer 
tainty of release in the monotony of

October was midway on her gol 
den-tinted journey across the earth 
when Mrs. Evans was celled upon to 
And a new governess. Hester gave 
no reason, bnt she must go.

  U was not to spy npon her move 
ments that Alfred, finding the gover 
ness leaving the honse, followed her 
in tbe train that took her to London. 
It was only his deep, unshaken af 
fection, the fear for her future, the 
anxiety to be sure all was to be well 
with her in her new life.

She did not dream she was watched 
as she took s esb, and, followed still, 
drove to s small boose on tbe oat- 
skirts of Kentish town, where an 
elderly lady met her at tbe door snd 
led her in weeping bitterly.

That was all Alfred saw, bnt the 
face of the weeping woman was Hes 
ter'e face, sbooJd years of sorrow snl 
tears set their seal npon it.

Restless and carious in spite of 
himself Alfred lounged in to a refresh 
ment place near the little honse, and 
celled for something to eat Close 
beside him two officers of polios, in 
speetors they seemed, were discos*, 
ing some provisions, and Alfred heard 
one say:

"So Stretton's time is np. He came 
ont of the penitentiary yesterday."

"According to my idea," wss the 
reply, "he ought not to have been 
then stall He never did it nev 
er I"

"He was wild, though."
"Yes, he got on sprees too often 

and was in bad company, bnt never 
bad any more band in that bank rob 
bery than yoa or L"

"Got five years fer it," said tbe 
other, "and he's come ont to die.  
He's over at bis mother's tbore," 
jerking his thumb in the direction ol 
tbe little bouse, "and won't last i 
week consumption."

This was the secret then I A broth 
er in PentoavOle model prison, inno 
cent or guilty, s convicted felon.  
Alfred shuddered as he thought of 
the fair stately woman he loved, with 
her pure, proud nature, daily tor 
tured by toe secret of her brother's 
crime. Re had a vague recollection 
of reading the trial of some bank 
robbers, where the name of Stretton 
occurred ; but it was only s hasy 
memory, at beet,

Hneter was with her' mother in a 
home, even if s poor one, with 
criminal for its inmate, and he had 
no right to intrude upon her grief.  
So be ate the foo<l before biro, paid 
his bill and went out into the street 
again. It was qnite dark, and he 
gave np sny idea of returning to 
Qnildford that night, finding his way 
to the West End and a hotel

Three days passed before be heard 
again of Hester's brother, and then 
the public journals told the story.  
He was dead Only twenty-six ths 
papers said; bnt there bad come 
comfort at the last hour.

Two of the gang who bad been en 
gaged in the bank robbery bad made 
a sworn statement exonerating him 
from any guilty part in it In so far 
as be wss under tbe influence ol 
Honor, was in bad company and was 
led by them, be was guilty.

But be was innocent b*cause he 
was purposely kept innocent of their 
intentions, aad aad no knowledge 
that he was in s bank vanlt until the 
bands of the officers of jnsttos were 
npon him there.

Five weary prison years, disease, 
finally death, had paid tbe penalty ol 
s youth of reckless living ; bnt tbe 
stain of actual orime was lifted from 
his memory, and the journals thai 
had chronicled his trial and audience 
revs publicity to his innocence and

It was no shame to Alfred's mi 
hood that bis eyes were miataas be 
read the obituary of the wasted life

them out npon the world.
ulf_tu_" IT.*.*.- u:j _ Mother,11 Hester said softly, "I 

bsvs saved something in these long 
rears, and we will settle ourselves 
bere and try to earn s living togeth er."

Yes, dear. I took the house fur 
nished for s month, winking if Oliver 
same home willing to work for Vn 
bonest living we should get on some- 
bow. I had saved s little, too, Hes 
ter, for him, and he will not need it 

"Hash I Yoa mast not weepnow. 
Remember how happily be died; 
mother, the stain lilted from his 
memory, his heart at peace. He
ready to go, mother. My poor broth 
er r

Softly the tender lips pressed the 
dead man's forehead, before Hester 
led her mother away from the room. 
They had not crossed the narrow 
passage to the parlor when the door 
bell rang, and Hester opened the 
door to noe Alfred Graves.

Before she oonld speak he entered 
and closed the door behind him, and 
advancing to the widow who stood 
inside the little parlor:

  Mrs. Stretton," be said, lifting 
bis bat, "I have just heard of yonr 
sorrow, and I have come to ask yon 
to let me aid yon in any way where 
s gentleman's services may be re 
quired. I am the brother of Mrs. 
Evans."

  You are very kind," toe widow 
faltered. "We ss TOO say our 
troublfr "

And bere the tears stifled. utter 
ance, and she could only tain from 
him and weep.

Hester lifted her eves appealingly, 
to meet Alfred's fixed upon her face.

"There is uo longer a secret be 
tween us, Heater," no said, in a low 
tone. "Will you not give me the 
right of a loving son to comfort your 
mother T"

"Yon know all," she said, surprised 
' and you are bere 1"

"I do," ho answered gravely, "and 
knowing yonr noble naaon for once 
refusing me. I am bere to ask again 
the question I saked one summer 
morning not long ago. Even as I 
loved yon then, I love you now. Hes 
ter will yon be my wife t"

And she, loving him tenderly, with 
the secret of her life revealed, the 
orime wiped ont by death, pot her 
band in his and let bis lips press the 
seal of betrothal npon hei own.

To too world Hester's secret is s 
secret still. Society does not con 
nect the tall, atatoly bride of Alfred 
'J raves with the obscure convict who 
camo from prison only to die, and 
even Mrs. Evans was never told ol 
any mystery or sorrow resting upon 
the life of her former governess, or 
toe quiet widow who shares the 
Graves' mansion and finds a peace 
ful haven in her daughter's love sad 
the respectful attentions of s 
who fills s son's plsos to her.

Old Timei at the Omsbrisr Whits BeV 
pour Bprlags,

Well do I remember bow, daring 
my early childhood, we used to travel 
to "The Springs." The family a 
riage would come to the door, and 
boxes beneath the seats would be 
packed with bed and table linen, 
towels, napkina, and a silver fork and 
spoon for each one in the party. Im 
menae boxes of lunch were packed 
and oako enough baked to last for 
some timo. Then the trunks were 
strapped on behind. When this was 
accomplished the coachman mounted 
the box, the nurse and baby took 
front seat, my little self beside her, 
snd father and mother on the back 
 oat. In those day a ladies rarely had 
more than six dresses. One ball 
dress was sufficient, sad a black silk 
lasted for years.

The cottages at the White Sulphur 
were pretty much the same as now. 
Each family brought their own 
adornments, and the three-legged 
dressing tables were dressed in 
colored cambric covered with mns- 
lio. There was no hotel, bnt s rude 
building, which comprised dining* 
room, ball-room and kiteben. The 
fare consisted principallv of mutton 
which graced on the hills, and w 
shot down when needed for the table. 
Each bunily had their ows servant- 
man who foraged for and cooked the 
meals, bringing the dishes to the ta 
ble and acting as waiter. ThU sys 
tem waa ao universal that once when 
the elegant Mr. Harrison Grey Otis, 
of Boston, visted the White Sulphur 
be waa disgusted as well as indig 
nant at being frustrated every time be 
attempted to help himself from s dish

gant society. Cottages - 
apart for the President sad 
raisb.ed men. A few weeks sgO I MB 
lold the following i 
ng Henry Clay. A 

midnight be. proposed 1 
should wind np with tae..i 
The music in those 
nisbed by three 
Scott snd his two sons, 
lottesTiDs,wboj' ~ 
Jessa wss   a.sinrb 
Indian. I well re 
CharloUearffle, whets ths* lhd 
ring my childhood, sad waste Ifcs> 
qaently heard how oae of Us sow* 
became a great dandy. Whsm, Mr. 
William 0. Rives vat spSMssssi 
minister to France hs tow Its* 
Scott with him ss valet. TotasjsjtnV- 
ly acquired the habits sad asmar- 
anoes of a French servant, aadaas 
on sirtfVrben he returned to Us aa- 
tive vfllsge sad hnmMe Lome. He 
assisted Els father in fiddbagst par- 
ties at the University in winter, sad 
the White Sulphur ia susnmer.  
When Mr. day requested Iks leader 
to play s reel, be wss surprised to 
find that he did not know the ssesle. 
Mr. Clay took the three mnsinisas to 
a corner of the roosn, whistled ths 
air until they had all ssBfht it, whea 
they resumed their plaees sad Mr. 
Clay led in the metry rtaaos Sash 
were the primitive manners thirty- 
five years ago.

YASIETin).
Bingubu To sees gatJsa waft,' 
Black friars colored eooka. 
Rifle praotiee Pookstfioltins;.
Always on a strike baas baO

dabs.
Policeman's motto. "Gita

An old fashioned 
A pomp.

The easiest thing tea aefrofto 
do. Keep dark.

What jeweler was it tkai 
welkin-ring t

Champion of tbe tight 
The coal-dealer.

There is BO law against opesjav'si
poeUl card.

  i
Tbe tcbaoeo ehswsr's 

Sptttune.
The most disagreeable artfaiai tar" 

man to keep on bead are haad-aaff*.
Tbe man wbp set do was* thai 

of tbe moment will not do so i
Csn s man be in a stew wbsa jo* 

make bis blood boil T ' V(l ,

A strike that is sure to ! «  §: 
way. The lightning's. '

Romantic Death. A yooag k«&> 
drowned in tears.

Tho spread of education. Assljisifl '
board dinner. ' -,; ,|^A-'

What grows bigger as 700 fJtaV 
tract it t Debt. -7,;

What i* the best thing to do J|A.' 
harry T Nothing. lr ,

Whieh is the af«ssl hood '« **,- 
wornT falsehood.

Disturbing tbe 
sober man laugh.

What is ths greatest barUia 
tbeweridt A iron

Why is s pretty lady Iks saaat ' 
oskef Because site kocsealaiiajl

When U butter like Irish ehOdsmt , , 
When his made up into UttlaFala.

Why is s handsome girl Kkes ssj»» 
rort Because she fa s gooit lookiasj , 
lass. ' . ' .

Why is a strap of an 
oonactenee? It is as iaward fkajfe 
on the outer " '

Why is a good reso*sUoa MM/-* 
fainting lady st a ball 1 Beesass it 
ought to be carried oat. ._. .

"No ma'am." said a gross* ta say 
applicant for credit, "I woakktt < 
trust my feelings." " 

When were there ealy M 
 In the days of Bosb(ao s,) 
you snd I (i) i bora.

The largest eireakr saw fa 
world is la nee ia Treatoa, V. 2. 
is seven fees, foar iaehss is dsuastar

-What will ytm do wisb Us* aai 
man t" aa sin hangs sets. 
a sky-blM color aad yoa «o 
with the red

Tbefcshloa 
of wearing s baaea of dosiss si Ik*' 
throat or walss-beH has 1 
general. ;«»*'

And now tbs 
down Lis cakes of M 
eager, and, after a 
tbe stook is pat iaso «as 
dow, bearing tbs label i 
pie sonar, twea4ylss 
pound."

. .«v



i .

She
* IS PUIiU..HE->

Saturday
AT

. <fcQ Main S

jw»r Annum, Invariably In
cnt I* complete In every reaped.

AND PROPRIETon.

8 f .' III t» ; li OOi *0 no

4* . i» 50 ID: m to! *. on

There arc m>mu peculiarities of l.bu
dUiu;banco,JA.other respects,Ohio contest which nio not

pS'lie! thjfc nn> civrlti \\. tf^n

State ticket doctor), nnd do not cnro 
to can JLthe Legislature. They.«ant 
Uuj.opnlar control of tho State, and 
are'Vot anxious for Wio snppoit of 
th«-H*y«. sdnrtHlttnxtiOntfr IT" Wf- 
pnblicin Senator. There oro others, 
embracing not only tUe rival candi. 
ilatca for ^eMtor.Jrai a»»nyx>i- tbeir 
friends alao, wbo woold gladly snr-
rcnder the Stt»tte ttok^t for a Repnbli-_   ** . . i

be allowed tii icpo.»o unniidi-iied. _!(! vent ashore nnd brought MSSOIMO uiul- 
MIS, which wo enjoyed very, much. The 
wind now changing to. tWySouth, tr 
wo agnin wtiglipj nqch-WBBn w^rcsoo

colored people cannot begin and closu 
their nicciiug.-. at- *cB.onabjp hv^s as 
well ni other people. Ten o'clock in 
lato enough >n keep up a religions meet-

anold p.r»eher *iy, wliolsods^en niueh^ 
exreticnio, thai mcc '.h_,s kept up later

good  ? a p-ncruli tti'iag, 'tttd 'It whs
hi« (Bat 

nbliV.
jhbMia dojeat

>'"!'' *!'•
^W?.!. «'??*o! M'' "'! S!*:^01 can Legislature. Tney wanUbo neat that nWr. lie, , !>»!d ,iij **.' ve.y 
JMff *0.'Jty ji.-J?".";;  -"L-ji"^."!' i in the Sonatq^ncf .^ip^palronago. oi' Tow. in.iaflpcs .scmif .good waj-httvp

, 18T7. , On. tlto .Dctnooratio 
side ttui mine diWsions wtfet Socno
of J*.TX. ; tK*[

bven lion* at &bi.imih«n.r, but. these ia-

s'ntjire for tho control of vbc ;6'

, and - 
Wjj : ili.l_ttliance<i'-fc(fd. in ifie'lnter boors
-.. ' -I'll' I   i and. t--U'.. I   ' , . ." U'.. I •• , . .r.iligu«d,;-.na

State office's and tho prestige of party | to '-qnij, e^tjsit. .Icaioializadi 111. ad-
wo l.crposuccess on -the popular voto. find vica wa.i,(x> diwo a. .10*

others would let tb« State tlrkot el.de'
to S!.vt>tl)o J-eafislat^ro. The^s lire
riot nieteullo 
Uavo

» bnt
.and; plan pa j> 

abont tbero'in'accorflMce -with tbuir

,Mo..

'-i •'•:
JOSHUA H. TRAl)fefc : '

llw

a'c not;

our . .lived friends will take this J^otlc

,lv
'~"tr.Tr r>. , .- 

Tno SeDond Agricnlturial;
the

tnvial

oy' Msttubf.-s nft<$ Grnorhl' 
Gtirfiolit nn-1tlib OCB Bulb. J^nd Ocnoi'aV 

Georgo IL PcoiWe'on,- on 
tbo qtb«r, are not .among, tbo;

tbink (liat tlio Le^isJntnre 
ba sabilficctl to ^Itct n 'Jovcr-

. _ .. _ 
In police r.ecfot Obio contests both 

:' b^ve niu,kll\' bedn .sa

o^irae
cept by the., hearty, i corporation ol 
tho farmon-*, meohtmirb And Irldlw of 
tb'e cotfdtK> 'with'tttb,'JjettlonM board, of
,..' .-Ij.UI ,. IV '»'•' ' • I'l'i W<-' • V ilirl'ctora ,pf l^ ( asse^'mupp . .,]Uct 

^

Tft.1876 tlloi'o wcr6 dafly 
bnllfef!p8 by Beared; frbmf cfiirdfdivtcs ' 'nnd' lt.i<lerr' jVrQilTciTtij .certain 
trinnri>U,.anil iu 1B7G lit? CDnfiduotu 
\voa die'ii'ajed by tbo bppbsing nian-
hgers; but nrtw time !»  »n: cnti>e ab

. .,Uot|lcMday, -etoq tUc-

thoU
>NcjiKKJ PV;cl3 to cxjM.tcssiui.9ii : the Tusnlt on 1 ^Ocaflnr 'hi*.f. Tfijrp 
L'Kh in'sl, anJ if is' 'Wou'^hl lust | wiM So::?>tf^s ^S^:nt)^>-oTt)!pi;vbfl,V '

'rillin both Ilonscs. in consequents 
tMMMMBB^^f Mortoniand tbo dian- 
bilitics of two others.

JSO^SZES I-F 1

THE OHIO OOBTEST. ''" ''
arf 'M^cfMt   cornMf off 'on 

Tuesday noil. In ncW-lion' lo n 
(J-aKni-MMiiitiil iiliBr iilttn officers, a 
Legislatnre is to be chosen- lllat will

: fpr*)I

local i 1.OK. 
tbo ii^hiuing wjll Btr|k0 aiblt fjtul'v 
is what JC£CB ftlb rt-*o«lniT6..^. The
Grterhtiacl: racdvnra in the 'fleltf with 
a spjjitfc : K^otlowln'^.jjnif .',f^;it ,'m'a^
cost tho Democracy 
Band yp!o*

vo or t«-n Uio»

years to take tbe place- of Stnnleyl
>>l*te»'&o -flA-'B.0^^.?..?^"?610
in Ohio inTolves tno poTit.ci|l control 
of tho State not poly now bat pro- 

'lyior years' to come, and it, may
decide the political cast of tho Senate 
.  l ».J«;j-^ .^t.ivviM.

TUe

e'ul tb*4
upon bnr'p'eobfo Mie-tiVst i 
of hinkfti^-f l>o «;xhit;iHion a {jVarid'irtJC- 
 'o.i.«f ih1 cvVry pirlVciilar i 'iiii.d tUs of

bapnt on exhibit iop the 
xhd .beat:«peoim*ns. 4bat eaoh* 
ovary pKraon can obtiftl 'from tbe!r 
prtn1iscs:| !> '$T6*farn1iit!r, 'tnGcb,ilp!b, .or 
olber persons, filing fx'.jnpt prjj^ in
tbo iwnd,, .
htuneBj'ribovkl rritnain.in ' «ie
ground, bnt sbonld 

'
come

i . ,,  : ;",,   »-i-.i'-« i  ;  i!-.i   
IralnablQ.wqrl^ho ^S^p;al|uQ is fat
|>iog ()n,.,Bt>Ui!it, in «-.sfaort tiiaol i 
Inay bo Paid 't>t : '-* 
tifral it'll i
j.. .... Ji .>.!...if}, upw BtuiJiOlJhor, 

'r VF : )".»l»p i

1f\Dp6titticvc.'J (x

he .bore T 
r<*i<l4n<x> of Mr
of- which i* Miy <|>lc*S4M)», witlj a- be»v 
if'or1 ri^er »iew. -1 His white dwelllng'oti

rety ctr«y 
is mrroundio^; ylmde trcca pnd llirub-

Accepting Mr. Robcrt?on's invitntiun, 
To 1 fi^Rf fl fy 

nnd fn in 
ouraclven

ptceled by his 
ly, and wore odon' ' g o 

kin

Dobbins Electric Boap.

Celebrated Soap VoM»alj|pnrw anq 
vicinity, wo'appcnd tfaApinfl^of-jsom.! 
' 'our people as to itMmerits^*'Jfcrth^ 

wingtoa Says : n|th BaAettflSoap, 
,'bfcvo to boil and ruajniy 'clflhejr and\ 
t takes me until 12 o"c.5ok "to "feel "but 

 my wash, But with Dobbins Electric 
Soap made by L lu-Crogin & Go^Phil-. __ 
adelpliTJf Pa., T avoid boiling tho olothcs, 
anji'il JMftiries bnt little labor in rub- 
.bing aqg hayo .mj jr»8h 4°)M by A°i 
o'"1oclt. Charlotte Leatnerbnry and 
Carolina , Willf mflj bo^h SBJI -J.Vt 
generally liliro to gel 2 'cakci 6t BaU 

for oar Monday's wash and

ilnying croqnct, singing, looking around
itc. About ii>: oV.oclc' we' Were in 

vited to tea, which had been' carefully
>repn.cd,aml was enjoyed very much. 

After tea a walk trns propo'od to ihf 
mountain sit elevation of about liny
oot, from which Mr. R.'« Turin derives
ts name o!' "Mountaiii View." While 

up there we Huny, nnd had a general
rood time. Returning we were called 
upon by some young gentlemen, wbo
avored ua with some very nice music, 

after which,' tho gentHnen of 
our conrpdny' repaired to tho bo.it, 
while the ladies stayed all night at Mr.
Rob< rtsnn's. ' ' ... .... .

On Wednesday morning it w..s do-
iil'-d. on a prcs^in.; invitnlfon from Afr1.

l>. nnd lady with ft p,rp.in.i-ie of an en 
tertainment that, evcuio^-r-io sl.iy until

now we do it with one cake of Bobbins 
and do it with »|reat deal Jc«. labor 
and we .get oir WBsb not- tt least 3 hours 
sooner,>nd «1:^ AvWd MM ufe flf- tho 

nnd the Sod* «\nd n"Pc.'. not

Profits
i

ALES!
..To meet the Great Demand for ..,

.'^ili' nm«J

from choice styles an «legan& 
of Goods for : :

BotU Molly Jur^ell »«d 
rii Bpeak highly in fa«rir-«f

bint Electric Soap. For further infor-
,.10

next iiicirninL'. Tbo Kenlletiiootook 
Uiibertson's l.irfto 'h*nl serne. nnd wrr.lt 
out on llio river lo fi!>h. Tho Indies, 
accepting tbcir invilntioi,, started to 
w.i11; |o where ihe yentlomnu were f^re- 
p.irinj; their 9einc. On : oitr wny We 
canto into :i lot of s.nd-bricrs, which" 
caused con«idQmble squealing, but on. 

in;: a One ^rape>vinc Inden with fr»ft
\vc were pnon rrutnling ouMtUrii when' 
gome one intruded «pon a no«t of

th*r
they *oor.

The poiitMmpn'Mrt but 'rli*iW BIICC^ 
in their linliinp. and HIM in abnndnni'd the 
ppnrf. We i passed tlw al'<aiaoon in 

which the Marylnarl 
came Dff.^iqioriouj), /iid vithinj( 

ip, 9n. ilia iunuiiit of which 
' L. V.we indli1)^d'.\a(vqqil IU^UMC, 

wiiinin^ rtdcli nJjniuiiito, 
by Lgr, CIiin3«o,R<M)p. . . . ,( 

.Buppftr. WAji.nx>\Y.anonuiir,fil, 
ipjj.flf /i)Vf)|t Ci4.*< . cu«!»iJ and 

9i;* top^piciuasio

FALL
io

WINTER WEAR
*ii4i.

embracing all of the leading novelties that have been adopted
fov this season. II:.-

* Oup" TO p u IK tiuu^fcr

[TlIVT, Ui^rUlU inoIUIlUrH v w. yl .

rt;.";JiUh9^.'"yajj^ : jat^d, 'John 
'.I'fot a^qiiff, .iCftiub .jQrjffin j

fur SQi'vayor. James A. UofeiBabm 
l.of^

ly 
tionn:.-

.
EUaba J. Qnaby, 
nnd John \V.

or clerk.
Ilinctf

Hon'ifl fif Dilcgatos, 
^ S, Fo'nt 

fo» , «oaOljt

brro,. '

I Trtr ;b'cst )n'b\vRpr<V)cr IB do on'c thnrt'i n >u < »u At* j;| "-"   v* 1 -T ' : ^

pi f not itaruatlcrn i
from tlm «l!»er.-i-te nwrt1'H may-'eo-it- pental   tyfo irfl£flg.v lt'<i.trnTO tyiortnlft; 
thorn noUi'Dgbeyond what it balaricCB strict .ritc nty (Ad a due' rp^..MI.for 
by nijpnbljca'ti dcfecfipn m.-iti. -jpttjr,-1 tbo ligb,.*. jiapppicMAnft, prosperity 
est. If Vho Greenb.ick vote does not! of lbdl)«or'o..Uo»lft ita<.ol*mi>D&u iei

copiroistjqpcrB, Jajni'8 K.
.1'foi

Tho I
cheater! tUntyi 
following ticket: For Senntor, Pr.'.ftnra.fi)iwj»or of

« m. .17Tiambden, dcm.,

 " " 'PlfTE CLOTHIN&, AT.XOW'

jis fully sti^tniticd, nifid parties contemplating
pur line. sh,oul4 caU.qa us before making tneir purchases,

. 'it -ii. a .i.tti, :il»..' . line ui

!>.-•:.
Lr . 7urn

YORK ONE , P^FUCdE
,r.*"      

  
.1 .,;!• '

184 WEST BALTIMORE STREET:
..,..   . i

(Opposite Light Street,)' 'I-1 '* - '»{"

O

'T

or-

Dr,

di.ipJa*u>? their 
h»rly ucal

. . -'" Ill-ltl t l\'l \.\J\\\H-J VIMUIUIPOIVUWI P,

"V* 1 W.: Wm H. Rnark. dcm., Thos. J. Jones.

and i« ent. 
uiany kiid>j i Corkran, rep.

fiieu-U,
ctU for. ..,_ ,

dfl. Virginia .sdifH,
,bo a

br'i^ii «]>!>(, m U»IT. wi mp»y, Uinv amiJ 
carps lo u»iuo,wo(ilil bo 4 p,i«,i»>):o la rr-

cat deeply into Ibn rmnk> of tic 
Ihojr will nn^onbtetfy 

!hc|r ^Ia1o 'tfctel;. ! Tliey liave 
indqcirinatod (heir tank and ^Io witb 
the ^o^wtionsi of tb,* Ureqnback
party umlor tho lo.nil of Al'cfc,'' and- 
bW«*M*» ;tA««*(?tfr rwU,r«Vtt 'wlrefe 
Greenback .men nbtild \,Tho I>abdr 
movement is rvl^P iao. .nnkpawa. and

Joint diRcntiRinn.i boltrficn n ft»w select
leaders have awak 

ened n litllft intoMMrlmt it subsided 
tt^ioyn .flBpfcho forensic cont/jht was 
over. Kwing Bfld iM»lt|iow« each 

BaoeesBfully bow tbo other

most uncertaia cflOrtoMiVylof ibe fijgbt. 
It ia the l!ypab! : l-jn  pc^iK for it t* 
likely tt> dmw tfblSs l»^tfy f : otn tbc1 
Repnl)lie;ins tbitn 'fttoTJo-jibcrats.' If

the political And
b«cn consiekent only in being incon- 

Hot a Tnt'o ,wh» njod(o
cither side, and probably not a icoro 
dA^oO^r^WiHM g^neiral Bhpiiieneaa 
that preraila oTiiiTWnCrc. Jmlgc

>b 
bin Ci»tamnt«iric Mfly

«pu
nomination, and Scnak)ri

day to day ift,J
lictin'' ntti-rnnrcs on finnnco,. 1»

f »JU "I l^'J. ' ^ '*../'
V.vig». ,\vJtU. »n aor

cofl 
boi_ _ _ 
caaional variation in abapc of denials

•- II'. . .*•• ••!•

of

t stall happen tp,draw ncn-l.y criaally 
from tlx>«oke.of bbo oWp»rriea, ana 
bo Gre<jn!>*dk iicltel ohti ioto tho 
tnicxJrtfU Wb fcx'oho, tbo Rc^cnbli 

cans \vil| e^c'cl't^f^yct^'tl nnlpi the
anlt-!Jayc.i non voting - Kepnblican 
clement IB Uige.. Tbo probabilities 
are that'tbo <Jrc«ubnck 
*illtcmt the : Denocrntv
that IP« JA^i^WPin 
(JxjK'Qjuv;*, fa ,.th*,,Jli»f 
t,hoy; may. b*lnn 
oaf*, ttto^lo^tion if -'td*

itflfloteinpoaaiiei 
with f«irm»*.)4nip-trt*lit?,'»n<t'a'(tt.% 
rcsnril f°r tWplr(;intb8p<$lfl^ n^'<f$C- 
'diness, adVocatep . (tioso n)e%«'nrc8

pnblio .
 tandan* «< kx*tj«lfttfri, -dofenid 'the 

r. "ttie "poorj ' ncbdy

.--;.,-. -fl^ being i 
if mlo|i;4 oiir.ii.^vJn -ntivnot vi-i uig 
at' : s't,: ^Ipiirnc..f>u4 siai.rd fgr lioojc. 
\Kne.,wc fcr.tT'nlji.iib im Ft'rJay morj- 
IX lu.'Vuig well Jvji.'.jii'-d ni h ,oi'   I.in. 

v ' (.:. V. U. .

.Wat hair* rootitcd fl
Loo «t Shcppnrd. '•

tb» pob4i*W.

LARGE SALE
Of Tow» •

AND COllJiTliTrilOPERTT!
BV VIRTUB ol'nbtho-i;/ ruled In mo, I 

wUliHI M Public Sniff on  

Saturday, October 20th, 1877,
bt 2 o'clock, P. M., at ?.«< »'  Hold, In 

rollo»ing JttcriMt

Constables Sale^ :,..,..
DY VmTCBorawilt*rn«rl f.e;««, lit 
nl br J. M. Oaihlell,. on* «f . iM Jhiiictf. 

nf the POKCC of Hie Suie of Mur/Und, In. 
kiid lor Wicomlco coant/, at tk» salt & 
John D. Tnjto-, a^nlnst tb« foods *id 
vhiiidf, Un<is iind irnem»t« of Obarir* 
Wri^-hi and Htrrej Robblnj.to medireottJ,! 
b»ve ic'izcd and lake* In execution all lh« 
citn.r, right, tii'e inlertst, property, elal 

ilemaod at law and in «qulijr, »f i * ' " •

.mil rurnlin fun fur a whole 
wri'k, nnil niuy- -bs * Nad I dHB ro re ad
with thrilling intctciL. Send filYy coal*'Alflo

prop«rlj, »o wit :

No 1. All thM ll*rofliu Ijlng between 
Mr>. M. R. W:ili«mi' §;r»ra mill and tin. 
VAHCO § lot, In quanlitlei to loll purcbM- 
tr«.

vjft No. 2. Home »n.| lolonllie Wicoralco 
 MM. Kircr, juit ounicle the c8rpUf«terlBt»- 
l.l, compiling 5

>'o. 1. Tbp fr'i

canno of
T T ->i i i .,

»nd'friohc!.e'8fi,'n'hd
in detenqo of icligi«n and KnnoU
tnorala.   'J be nowBnxp4r tbnt
trM*i InnJoiafltfl 'Wiir b«y MVw' (o

If tho AnvEKTinin fulls abort of 
this high startd>*i].it is'tnoro-tUc fault 
of tho editor** inability' ttiad

are Dang*rotis.--Jf
I r-t aiic/m M frao rr^paeting* iha ordi. 
litry 1 9airt of life.'h'.iH inoro obvioailr 
to a* icjarditbo rxipjoiic'cj of   pp roach- 
i r; d ; sca«0r'i lJoqo»wiontblyl Yot 
I »w UUIIT it^lecti 10 praclk'd'ly re- 
cojiniioitlm pluii irdkh ifhort health in 
i;i 4)10 balance. Of the ninny ptomooi- 
loiv fcvntpicniiB -of ():«~JM' A hsekiog 
rcrujib ihlho^tno't piopholla -of >p«Ml,

"TKoy '
.

Husbnml of p 
Ml

kud gel ''Thai 
-That
Do It " , 
Hie ''Dunluiry rfowii Blun, aod ire

u:-tll

ONE HOUSE AII]» IXMT,
where rnlO Hobblrts now reildtl, two mile* 
Iro"1 the lon-u of Salliburr.

And t IwrebT giv* noifo«, tb»i on 
!HoBO»|r, Oct«fe«r 13th, 18»r, 

•tlo|cJock,F^ If., at Ihe Conn Home door 
Twill bIRr for Mle ibe intd Property so 
seUed und liken in execution, by Public 
Auction, 10 Ui a hleltwt bidder, for
- .t*~- ' •• * -' - i

No 4. Tht I.ol »nvl Urrringc Shop.

No. ft. Tbr l.nrjje Ulackimiihi Shop »nd

l. 2 Jnd-l ,r. CoastabU.
~" o'TTcii

I'co Ihi t lh> iiihwribcr ku< >U!
"ti"ii»ii
a«4T>«*i Ik*

and

Tl'onnli ' 
ai;;n

nbfientd'B fro 
control 'tboifcmio in .

HIUR 
All

I TllK Sc(r*ti£e t'yrmrr for 0vtytor ii 
on our (able, »udTlko.all llio ,uninbor» 
o!' lliis ftluablcjiiuro.il, it is stored full 
of pond tliinp*. 'J lie itimi-r, arllunn

ouu«l vtith,:Dr. Wia- 
Pine Tree T»r CViHiJ", and ao 
CuMbmpilon. U/t>nthiim, lo- 

tii'iu of llie LIHICH, Cu«(Ji»; t'nldt, 
ltd, indeed.. all AHVorioi»« til' tho Urn- 
I i uf'ity OuajrU nroi.coiircly curvil bjr 

wvcttixa n remedy, wltiah alto

and
in the

It
per t

Fool alike inter 
'tVU valuable 
^jn^ j|otl-ir per 

-.of

Any i'V*,"1
il '.li'tii 1" frrrt 'jif t -, < i f /  

Nrrrrtui; Dub' lit '.v TA>"p«J«»in of ihe 
Li»<'r Uiina-y DiiTicubirvCtuiMi'Jui'on, 
1'ulpiijlino ol tho llriu. tlcrolu'oDl 
Affections, and ihu inG; nlilifi po.'-j'iir 
to the printer tex. This 
de-iyca its tirloea ftoai (ho

f'Trod, bolb oati«ex)ui)» «f- it* itipriiur 
» nil. freedom Trow taiut*u*an4

the pt'ale 
:Tli

o'.lior c(T«cV .<l|aii.lo.

.JM.UJIII.4U K' •< 1» - '••rcsi-lcnl ny llio Homo of 
ban beeti

rein
as bo drovu tostartl the Sentitortthip,

On tbo t>ciraocratic sulb iJinbop baa
tlm ii+y

. 1>U 'nTrr-f 
dereUnJ tho urfa'of woVdkii ' to' ccfnc'o*^

nid

tbo campaign to jog altftiff a'a b«it rt
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Cough Syrnp. which should be in 
ojffj fcnjilv ;;* oqly eotts 25 cents'* 
bortra and may/ savo many Ik doctor 
bill. .-.iVuLiioUl

It the residence of the 
bride's father. L. M. Williams. Esq., 
by Rev. J. W<rWiHiui8, •• M«. Thomas 
<•). Morris t61TVfii'-Enza-C. Williams, 
oil *f this connij/'. May they live long

" " " ,'(i in : "< ','ViV'. ' "

19tU 
IK. Wter'aC

Octo*i?"fl. I8IT.
imch.'Sni'Vbuiy. Bnnilnjrb-'Utiol 

' feronluft Hervltn*-

town a visit on Manday
oar

large stoflk«f4«tdb|« 1a^tl   tingle-barrel 
very low.

* i * 1 ~" ~* \ 1 i U' * *J X *'Sportsmen Will fed plan to' Tearta 
that p 
econs.

on Satnrday morqing, after" n. pro- 
illness, of. dropsy. Her re- 
ere'interred m the familv 
groUnd on Sunday, ROT. J. 

ytli,ofthiBpla<io officiating. '

nt men, ofleu puzzle them- 
r, (lioJar^o . sale that Dr. 
ly.Syrup enjoys. Its great 

vnly to tho escol- 
qualitjes. possessed by this

Tho American Agriculturist for 
October baa'been received, and like 
all ita pccd,eC(>siiorB is brim full cf 
good adviou'to farmers, mechanics 
and artisans. The 'Agriculturist is 

vono of tbo fait periodicals in, .the 
country for ita cost, and no well to- 
do farmer should be without 'it- 
Send to the Orange Jadd Company. 
246 Broadway: N. Y., price «1.60 
per annnm in advance. It frequently 
happens that one number is worth 
the oost of a years' subscription.

'V !

possibly can be, unless new buildings 
were erected arid moro money ox- 
ponded, which would sweep away the 
impediments that unw exist

We subscribe ourselves rery re spectfully,  '" - »' "« - '-  ':    '• 
•"'JOHN B.TAYLOR,ISAAC!N. nr -  

SAMUEL M.

Work.—Miss Mar 
Tracy, Miss S.

HASTINGS.

[entI   *     f\  * f ̂ B*/"k **'   ~ ~r , rf

household jnMBoina. hU6 (Mots.

K in enough to' bring tears from   
i eyes of A Bolrito to , see' ono of 

bent ehikens, on 
_ _ _ _ jp again 

it

! J..H. Trader's stock of Fall and 
"Winter Goods is now complete, and he 
cordially invites liin friends and the 
publio generally to call and examine his 
new goods at thn old stand, No. 20 

j Main St., where he will take pleasure 
in showing a fine and well, selected line 
ufstoplti goods, MosKns, PrintrGing 
ham's, Ac. Ho al»o calls special at- 

niion to his stJock of Cagsiraqrps of 
11 lout styles and piijcs, selected with 
rent en re, and with B hope of pleasing 
10 roosftastefv! and fofcUdtrna.' . 'Don't 
ail to call nod aoe him .before purchas-

.
ad Kntp •* 

R«;l q} OUB dayd 
Simlinaboys. _

az any

VJamea Cannon has tb« Urgeat and 
bestlirie o(,0entlemen'i , Underwear 
in town. Price bis goods.

and pay yqnr taj,^r tho sale

vice
bo .without it. . Price of subscription 
tl.80-p«r apnntn: PnbHabtd by S. 
Bwids & Son, 128 W. Battimore. St.-

. ... , , • , t - - •

WB c*ll pmrtipnlar attfntion of onr 
feadera to the immense stock of 
BQ6,t4,'.8hoes and Clothing of James 
Caa'aott, 24 Maim 8t> Hobos good* 
in luaitinQ in Igrtot variety, which be 
pffers at, very low priqcs forrtmb.  * 
Call and exuuiiao.for youittelves andbe c

Wheat Beeding ia rapidly,progreas- 
ing. and it is thought that tho crop 
sown will be a large one.

1 .1 »:
Sweet potatoes

acd sullfor
corn

- '
are qnito plenty, 

p*r basticl, nevf 
. .p6tajloes,f,l, per '

a
. • • i • • •

Mr. Henryj JL Dasbi«>l ) has nearly
?s J}*» .lvf ?w»r| ?8
dwelling. ; on,. .Uijueion

stre«t.

' Jn,'flddilion,tb having » Holy man, 
and the boat preachers ami physicians 
and;'tho .most cburthcs 'ol any town 
On tliuSlioro. Salisbury c«n boast ol 
the b^ndsonicBt $$n]jiij flnry'aud, so 
tho girt folta.say, aid it is pcennm

   '"' Certainly they

i Apples have been nbnndnnt in onr 
market tliis full, nnd have Bold fo'r
pood prtccai  'fiiiniracffflt^hor been 
about 50 cents per bushel. This is 
lunch better tbau in times of yore 
v4ito|19^l A«nU, w*s the 

ried tl(t pa:cK}fi{» 'time. 'A poo'd! benr 
troo will net a farmer from $10

A protracted' theettag bus beep, in 
progress at tbo-coluiuuLM. E. L'hurob 
f»C tto pa^i tbreo^ of ;fonr weeks, 
v/mcnhos resulted in much good.'

Capjtain.Bfc. has gdae into tbe 
steamboat bnaiposs, and they do say, 
that he is a right down good pilot,, 
considering II|H expcriepce.

Two Milch
three
old. .Appta«ttlrto 

Cows «rod 
years 

-i •.
L'. B. PBIOK, 
ji Trappfe; Md'.

During i ho sc«sion 
town has liccn visit, d 

men,.

of our Court on 
bj a number t 

whptji \r. .
note Gft*. I»k«« D. 'Jones, <Jol.'flbn« II 
Hfliidy, Hon. John W. OrmGeld, Col 

Mf -J&lvj>* Sunatt am 
Mon.'BvF.-BritUan wd nth 

of the lirs
lawyer* ia th« S;aie.

Capt CatliuH,;, ouf -worthy post 
master, in consequence, of engage- 
menta.imi^^partiOenJtj df«ife> to 
8c,ll out oJlJbis interest in, tho 
bnsuiesB. Ho says Mr. H.

r*^ t T tftH j gt»tiT> !9''''ff

Tbe fSlli/rr made
our wharf

.<uorning, ine 
being tbe first aido-wheeler ever np 
to , pur bridge,  ^ „.,,

Mjr. JE K- Jackion" 'rt !' priWog jfS. 
pairs pn, and making ohnnges in 'bra 
new liomV opposito tbe Pootaeula~   - -

._,,-r .. r....._r . _ : .ltev.L.P. Jud 
Ion will preach a sermon OD ".I 
Doctrines'' ia th« Salisbury Unptia 
CharohiittHnorrowi (Sunday) •fternoo 
it 2 o'clock. Immediately after th 
toraioiHHe ordinance of Bflptiiiui will 1: 
»<triti*l.*t«fa<l fn Humphreys' Lake. A

C*. W. TICAHPAI.. PnMor.

obituary no! ire 
of our CH 

. Hitch, we 
Jinicl he died on tlio niglit of tlio 2<!th 
iiUi»vtKtofi> ti'it&tJl oil-lock, P. M. on

og-

The «
at the

To the Son., the'Circuit Court of Wi-
comico County, Greeting i
The Grand Jury according to the 

instruction of Court visited the Jail 
on Monday, October 1st, and beg 
leave to present tbe following.xepprt:

The Jail U a pdw building, pleas 
antly located, and : »o. far as we «puld 
judge after a tninate examination is in complete otder. . '. ,„••••-.•

The prisoners i are com 
cared for, and allayed ns'tn^c 
lef;es «s can be consistent with their 
safe confinement..; ' "' ";'.

Tho Jailor is vety careful of ; their 
comfort, and seems as attentive to his 
duties, as it is possible for ono to bo. 

All of which is respectfully sub 
mitted. , _ ' ',; 

B. B. QQtlDY, Foreman.

, Treiuarer.

The q«w*tion-Tor <ctobrite on ntrxt 
Monday '..bight, ia*. Mtolvcd, "that 

i ;'Wl thefr

Plain Needle 
Magill, Miss^Knto 
Hitch. _.' ;.

Florid' 'l^fartmtnt,-.Mrs. F. C. 
Tod.d, Jl rs. A. G. Toadvino, Miss An 
nie F. W.ill&ma. .; : , i..

Wo are requested to state that it is 
very important indeed tho judges should 

the grounds at roll call, 10 
A. M , on second and third days 

Fair, and then prosecute their ex 
aminations as thoroughly and speedily aa 
possibl*. The members of the Com 
mittee of .Arrangements are also request 
ed to »*c that the exhibits are properly 
arranged in duo time in both the Ladies' 
and Gentlemen's Department 

.. A fir*t-clas8 restaurant will bo kept on 
the grounds by A. F. Parsons, proprie 
tor of, the Salisbury House, who will 
furnish lunches, dinners, Ao,, upon tho 
most recsonable and satisfactory terms..

To OUR DIL1HQC8HT •SuBSCRIEnS.—
i, Order that there may bo no misun 

derstanding when tho time comes, 
we shall discontinue tho ADVRBTIBRR 
to every person who is not square on 
the books on the first day of January, 
1978, and.in the future the paper 

not be sent to anyone without 
the cash in advance. Delinquents 
will please take notice. ; ..

PHILADELPHIA.
.14

SILKS.

DRES^ GOODS.

Vis.Jiliwrsd.fesr,'* 
We have a matt eamiMtt ttoek t* blacks, and. ^^^^ ^^^^

' before.
Tlio buyer or these good* MM 

'the market* of Europe manyl 
which in connection with 
make the most complete nook; w« 
shown.

Jf **' * fl «• . "OmttiFroceeduim• •

powir
,'from1 tbe eoDMni of the gov 

' Holland
8:-; A.^ "(jlmbwta. Negative,' 'Malone. 

;Tho.gn,estion, .for Monday
veek is as follows : Resolved, "That 

tboo]sar«; preferable to large
onea." Affirmative, Messrs. Perry 
nil Cooperytfegativa, llesars. To*d- 
in and Wtfrren. These discussions

are a)| -paWic^ aadall orderly persona 
re at liberty to attend) and invited 
o do.so. .,.. ,, ...

A Taiso'pr BEAU;?. tp onf ram- 
lies on Thursday, we dropped into 
.ho City 'Marble Works of Mwars. 
lillis it Doward on MaiuSt, extend 
ed, just.over tbo iron bridge, where, 
among the many fine*  pocimens of 
woiktnanahip in Italian and American 
uiarblo, wo noted a Baptismal Fo«t 
jhanUfully carved pat of a fine piece 
jf Italian marble We were informed 
it was'intended for tho P- E- Church 
in Snow Hill, Md , and is a memorial 
offering of Miss Henrietta C. Long. 
The workmanship does great credit 
to our young artisans, and we ore 
Bafo'ln saying it cannot be excelled 
anyWbore,.

HOUSE FURNISHINGTCT, Lmcn*, uouow, •*. TM,- I...i. ... . *„„. -:-.«,., ̂ .- .-  ' ' mcni has been largely extcMed fbej "" 
.' ' "  ' '"'.' ' ' son, and is DOwunfup*»f»deiU)«rL»

PLOAKINCS,

OCT. IBT,
*$ of tB* 

Court continued over-from tai
llftuor, Jutfcc Franklin __ _ 

and thoodioV of?cers of tie "Court-  
No. 6t Crimionjt Continuances, State vs. 
S. H. irayman,' indicted for allowing 
gaming io bo cwfiod on upon his prem 
ises. -Tried byj jury and continued oy£r 
from last wcek.i. Guilty, and jEned 
and costs. Ellcgoqd, for State and Tarr 
for travoner.   Chief Judge J. A. 
Stewnrt arrived-on th« train and took 
his scat on tho. Bench. Several other 
cases where indictrn«nu> had been fouad 
for kooping gamjng t^blijs «,cre disposod 
of as follows: Stole vs. H Ti & W. H, 
Conway, pluad guilty,'and fined $25 
and costs. Ellegood fbr State, Handy, 
Graliani and Tarr for travursor. State 
vs. John Majors, guilty, and fined. $26 
and costa. Kllogoodjpr Bute, Holland 
& Ctopor tor tlravorMr. State vs. Geo. 
L. Bradley, gfcilty and, fined $25 and 
cosU. EUagood for State, Cri&field and 
Graham for tifinrtttei. Stare vs. Joseph 
R Trader, guilty, and fined 826 and 
co8ta...'^llego<jd; fpr State'apd Tarr for 
traverstr. . Siltto ,vs, A» F, Parsons, 
plead guilty-and fined $25 and costs. 
Ellegood for State, Parsonhaad Toftdtio 
for, travcrscr. 6t*tc VB. W. J Qoslee, 
case of bastardy. Guilty, and rccogniz 
cd to hia'cVbAiry coudty 'ht erpcdiies of 
maintaroance.. EUegoodfor State, Cri» 
field and Tarr for defendant. Court ad 
journed to Tuesday morning 0 9'clock

.^ptffDOBiriwl-^lSfow is the time to 
ba*« yoar PIOTUIUU take*, while- the 
weatbet is good. Don't put it off 
until tbe cold, winter weather. Bring 
your babioa and see what an unlimit 
ed amount of patience I have al 
ways on Imnd. All styles of pictures 
made and finished with care. Also 
a fine selection of Picture Frames,' 
such as Qilt, Walnut and Imitation 

P. a HUNTER,
Nest door to Dr. Collier's Drug 

Store. ...,

HOSIERY,'

Clotlis, Cunimoro», at&v
and Boys' waarv Bravtr and M •talaaBk fbf
Cloakinga, Water proofs lit pbida an4
Linings, ete. Prices .*{
than last season.
Merino Underwear. Mulin U 
Glovts, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,

and Cufis, BibboDs.. 
Goodr.'

^

To WHOM rr MAT COSCKRH. In 
consequence of the advertisement of 
a largo quantity of Mr. S. Q Talker's 
land by us, as Trustee, last weak in 
our columns, the fact lead to numej> 
oiis inquiries as to the status of Mr. 
P., and the causes of bis desiring to 
sell BO much land at this time. We 
dosiro to etftto for the comfoitof 
those curious people, that Mr. P. 
owns $30,000,00 woith of real 
estata in this county, and a large 
body of land at And near Eden Sia* 
lion, in Somerset Co., where be has 
located permanently. His property 
her* ia not improving in value, in. 
consequence of bis inattention, and 
he has vary.wisely concluded to soil 
a largo portjop of it, in order tbat.be

Attention ia called to the offer 
lade, by the National Silver- Plating 

, 704 Gbeetnnt St, Philadelphia, 
n par columns. Their silver ware 

beautiful and fully np to standard, 
nd their generous offer in available 
o all the readers of this paper for 

ninety days after date.

If you want a box of the prettiest 
nd best letter paper over offered for 
ale in this place, drop in at Collier's 
)rng Store nnd ho will sell yon 
lomotbiug that far surpasses any- 
hing that you have over seen.

FOB SALS  A Pull Blooded Alder- 
ley Bull, will be two years old in 
)ocomber next,' nnd weighs about 
!00 pounds. For particulars apply 
t this office.

Mnnson's sign shop is removed lo 
•ooojs near his residence, on Church 
3t Beat work— at lowest prices.

State VB. John Da«hiell, indicted for 
larceny of corn from Edmund Molono. 
Traversed before Court. Oulltv, and 
sentenced to the penitentiary for one 
year. KHogood for State, Tarr for 
traverser.

C. A. Turpin and J. W. Turpin vs. 
Mary A. Acworth. Jury empaneled 
and ono witnoas examined. Court ad- 
jonrncdjto   ' .        '

tlmt 4^b.<-.VV.»ab|orstAtad hia clibonso 
jvns fctfdli'nttrplttrttr*' Wo are now in 
formed that it.wattA. .cooi^lication of 
disqasca \\d moko tUiri correction"'''' • '•'

the paUat koito man, 
was in town this week, and will r*- 
am 'o 'tour Mr nest wmk. ilii

. Mix Jar.nJl UlidtUbneJIctatf tUnnl*l 
for Uirce of tho lurgofii pears wo have 
yet won, averaging 4.7 . ttun.poa.oapb,, 
left n» 'oWfettnotmn last TneBdarv.'.iui.i/. <«»T . il«. TAt1* ' ''TrT*taoauagf .Vluo can u^iaVlbiaw •..<•.,

" II, |_Mll" ' -I .I|l.,,..l1f<

a\' "Wo. GaitiJ 
lamily Girocoiiea,

.
toort ijouso lolj" Now 4 .^ 
lilypileVof'rabbieii sbould M 

roo> ed , so tu'« pkc*  will look; tat A 
oi^fi table

in
olaA 
ten 
Wil2
"f

Ag« 
tiotf

COI«

9Deli

I&^t'asore Sunday "ftTtgrtin. 
ipning ''its' ' Maryland . notis> 
(U two 'alwr»s iu the '*44* JKUft.:. «xd the  -  '^^

_. . «  *« j«i i^ 
ft   Mechanical ABBO  > 

hir in ttie Women > 1'ovill i ttS 
rcatly mnrkcdi down on

•IT • ...... ....
«H

correctetr tlnje tablo of 
i* A-*««t«nr81w>i>o rai

.dies' trurD»CT"H Good/ IbrjOVo 
1-iB (Aide. \)all amTiico tb(m before' 
porchJaHinR yoiir frxxln, slid/see if 
cmmJl nuit yoir^as they k#v« the v«ry 
Iblbjnyou wa'nt. "Aii» -you Uavu to?do~ 
i«Jo inquire frtr it. Krincuiber the 
phifo, rfl>.>T2t"*lfii11i* 1 St 
Ivnuiing Cuiton, 0 couU per ball.

laat bis snitntCoart 
tony iiMl<Mi»ti*(>r-<iuiU> iw»- nolitting, 
if Luc'oiitinuon Ui'liU'karownd idle.   
Tho huBt way ty keep out of Court is 

CUU«M .uwpnw the 
ana thrf ortbard 

tiooa. ,1^, UIQ pickle, the plow and 
(bo boo bo ycHtr.atoujXicnU, and yuar 
gains will bo CDrtani, pruvided you 
sow your sued in 'th* morniag, and 
in

ore 
letter

'ifWii/atM' ttlH'nkti of ah 
descriptions fit the lowest city prices,

III IIM . 
• Mil. II

l >)., 
.'H«

A aonnd.miiul in a sound body is 
« prfhio oafii^tiid to all intellectual 
and'nintortoJ sadcuss, and the clow 
sympathy between (he mind and 
body. shenU .compel moa to keep tko 
or\«. |v| sk«  7^qa|l/B« \\<4\> as Jo/ 
oiaintain thnoUioraotiv«and hoaltby. 
Pervortwl . funohpu*! <»fforta. injure 
the tHwtylfimdiri>a«t upon, tlio, wind, 
bluoiing it« :fitoulU«s nixl

property ia Somerset and 
some of tho proxMod^. of 
Lo Bolls to its inftprovftncnt.

apply

w 
3,

The 8t*niner
Jolin S. Jcnos, with Mr. 
owner, and Mr. Bnsiek, 
a trial trip to this place on 
last, leaving her 'wharf at Pier ... 
Light Si, r.altitnore, at C o'clock, A. 
M... The st«am«r rtt4ir making sev 
eral stops arrived here at 7 o'clock, 
P. M. We understand the owner, 
Mr., Wilg9n, intends running .rog- 
hlarly between Salisbury and Balti-

Court called at 8J o'clock. This 
cause oontinuod all day.

TQUOS^IiT. "'• '.•';'

Court called «f8J o'elbek,' His 
Honor. Judge SCwart, preeiding 
Judge Frnnklin being called home in 
cooaequouco of jiokoea* .in hU . family. 
Thc case of Turpin"vw. Acworth con' •"•••'• •' •• •"•• •.

,.0i>. Thursday ,Di^tit court held a SOB 
sioo to try a cMw-of the- States vs. Joshua 
Johnwa. qolM, Urcony of a, homo, 
Tra>Qfsed'bcfonjeourt-^nej, BuUtr. EU« 
good for Statc,,!T«rr for trt

in; • ar-

fiandy*
fork's whnrO ^'hUo.'HftVin, 
haps- DeaVa IxKind ou(j and 
ri»/tg iB.riaUiniorb about 7 
P M. She ^»ill ttlSQ'lcftvw bor. Wharf 
at Pier 13, Light St., every Wednes 
day and .Saturday morning at 6 o'clK. 
for Suliflbury and intermediate' land- 
ini{B. CaeJM^^i£ccttivo4«itti^Ua^^moro 
till C o'eUofc-iVll* ovHTiSlfloforo

,uapi<rialty do«s ConBti]nition produce
mdst (1a)i(,>erou» ofleoU, boaly 
mentally, aad thin' harsh,' ex acting 
habit of body bhonld bo broken by
tli* JQ^llfioui «D«I 
KflllflrV VftgMablo 
by all DruggiotM.

of
, flold

Tho followV^a JtiB^tpOrt of tho 
Committees appointed to visit, tbe 
Alms notis'o and Jail olf Wtconiioo 
County :
To the Hon., the Circuit Court of Wi-

comico County, Creeling i
We, tbe undersigned committee, 

having boon appointed by tho Grand 
Jnry of tbe'State of Maryland for th» 
body of Wioomioo county, at tho 
Sept Term. 1877, to visit 'tha Alms 
Houso of said county and report tho 
same to your Honors, do most re 
spectfully sub.wjt tb^ following as 
our report:

We vUiUui 1ao\\fm« lf.outo.6u the 
27th ult., and found tlio gcnurul ap- 
penranoe outside somewhat neglected 
but not moru no than tho generality 
of farms. The .inner portion of wad 
building we foand very clean and 
tidy in appearance, with Uto oxoop- 
tion of ono room.  ' Tho boddiog was 
vury good, and wo wore informed by 
the koepor tlmt if it was nueded ho 
\»M authorised to purclmso more for 
tbo inmates. Wo interrogated the 
iuiimten. »flvcn in nnmbor, 4?. to p)?i 
tHiMitiiy nod regularity of their 
meals, and wo Worp iofarmod bytLoai 
that they roccirod a plenty to cat, 
nnd were served throe times a day.

We think, therefore, that tho Alms 
1 louse is qunduQtod aa \vo\l ias..ir'''''i•' A "' IF f ' i '' i '

I' ;;l<r ^fI I lilv :t " . I . 'I

Court c|JIe4 aO} o'cJogV. 
vs. Aeworth still 0* trjftl, is/ w» go 
press. ...'.'' i   "•'.".'.,.'

The .fqllflw^i^ jir a wrreft'llst of -fudge 
appointed by > tbo

Malone, Geo.- W-r'Leoiwrd:-. 
Cattk.— ft. Wi'Uittn. &.'&

»•••'
Ottiw-
>.' .n

vine:—T&. 'Jf. 1 l*usoy 
Gcorgo W«l|erf IWjah Froeny.

J'oultry, JWrrfi '«Mli Ottmf.^-Dt. Ii. 
S. B<^/' B. W. B,. Adkins,, Jj

,   K , .„... 'i N'. H0^ 
I. H. A. Dnlanoy, Qeorgo Lowo.

Fruiti and Veaetaijei.—Wm. _ 
Lnw«, ,«yoklol Hitch.X W. Woodcock

Flourand Vet,l—Vf. 8, (Jdhly, W 
DUbaroon, It W^Andersoi..' . ' '.'"

Aiiry an4. t'umt JmfltrMmtt.— 
A. Partons, CloO. W, Parnqns, Jame 
Henry.    ...  

Xutttr, Brtatimnd OUb.—Mn. Oi P
Holland, Mrs.'?, J. Vu»oy, 
tow°-

Dried Fruit, C'ontervet and Prtt»rte»
—M!m Moltlo PahwKs, Mrn. J, " '^-' 
'duo, Mrs Jaroee'Cannon.

/Vui't liu*tr, Joint antlJfiliet—Hrt. 
S. Fannie Todd. JJrs. X. 1|. " 
Mrs. Esokiel Hitoh.

Canned /Vui'fc, J'ieltle* *nd Saueet
—Mrs. A. Vf, Woodoo«k,' Mla*> Mar 
K. Waller, Miss,Laura Oordy. 

Ikintttiic Winei. Ltmiori and Vine 
Holland, W. S. Parsons

lc 
. V.

Wni.
Hnini. Dried Hffftmit iSSoatn. 

Jauo Ounliu, Mrs. Dr. Win. T. Smith
Mre, H M. QonJy. 

f}tncy ffetilff and Zt)>hyr Work.—
Mian Baltic Fii.lt, MiH Mtg^ifl Pinoot Mw, Ikllo Jou'o*.," "   ' '" " '-''

fcriiaShatlf, tU 
priic«ihM>«

-WMJSAt 122 .64 a car 
load of 250 bnhhels delivered at Sa> 
isbury Depot on application to

D. E. FOOKS.

B. I/. Gillis A Ron have just re 
plenished their stock of Sugars, Cof- 
reo*^.FIonr and provision generally, 
vfhiohotfaey «r« offering at prices to 
snit tho times, call and see them at 
Ho. 70 Main Street.

troi4fc»wUi jotrj)ird oy bujf- 
iog tho prepared mocking bird food at 
Collier's Dru$ Store.

FOUND AT LAST. The great remedy 
for Rhouuiafifln, Oont, Sore Tfiroat 
andjMrejio8a,of all kiudn. Dr. ..J. W\ 
Flctcner Has secured the solo prnprie- 
tpnliip of the Great Troost Kciuody far 
Rheumatism Sore Throat, Ac., aiid i« 
now propaired to bring relief to the af 
fUcted: TdrtTie cbnveliienco bf pof: 
tonsiVWItmidD.' eoufciy h« 'hasin- 
pointed Siaiuek:tt." divani, of No. 11
MftiB ttoi8tii|4ij.ai;o"t ̂ uf ^'° -t"*11- °f
8»IijburyjiL|)<J Vvicoinicp copnt^-, where

all nnil HOC llr:' Kvniis, in ilic 
jrtmenct otDt, Pletchcr. Price 50 con is 
pcrnottlo.

now sell- 
flgnwg. 

prlpts, 
Call

Mrt A. G Toadvino is 
DRx4Rrj(oo4« «t bottom 
ati<

• ai

S
i, fine line of groceries.

> 8. Hi Kvans keeps oenstanttr on 
hniid a'farj$e supply of Frc«h Bread,
*rhitb|tiaiiflNlliug>cliaap(*ri!mih.   . .

, The place lo buy a neat, comfortable 
boot or shoe at a low price, is at C. M. 
Brtrnriigton'i, 4/Q Muiu.St; His stock 
das been selected with care, and no ono 
can fail to be suited. His assortment of 
haU and caps is complete, and any one 
in want of a hat would do well to give 
him a call

Farmers., Pr-uit Qroycrtand Truckers, 
look to your interest and buy of S 
Frank Toadvino, W. M. Ross & Co.'s 
Raw Bone Phosphates.

Why have chills when yon cab got 
at Colliexi* Drag* titora a medicine 
that will ^eer^oinly ttue yon t

of all kindi, ? i* :   
Ginger, White Ginger, OVOH, 

Cinnftmoji, Maco, Allspice, Ac.uU> bo 
had cheap al"Colllor*B Drugstore.

For all kind of Drugs, Patent Medi 
cine*. AnaKfao Dyes, Dye Wood ofov- 
cry dcHcription , go to if. K. Truitt & 
Sons, 68 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

- ——————— m t m —————— - 
We uproo In repaint any building with

i and competent heads ia charge^.'witt°'jilw%yiL 
b« found, fall of »eaBoaabla and ,--'-"'

SAMPLES Will bosobt oa mppIiMlHia. That 
approximate Macs, ptaaM partie«IaruM 
KINDS, cxjixma, PHIOIS. ICTC. ; ^ .1.

WHEAT SEEDING.

After diligent inquiry aa to the merits of the different fertil 
izers now oflbred for sale^ we have decided to keep ia stock the 
following:

NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, ' 'J'^' 
WHITELOCK'S VEGETATOR, . ^r 
WHANN'S SUN GUANO, *,"/". *','! ."!?"" 

AND GROUND RAW BONE,' ,.; ;.'£;.,
and shoxild any person ^vant   any other fertilizer we will be 
pleased to furnish it For prices and terms apply to .; ^. :f \ -;

HUMPHREYS & TILOHMAN*f-'^^ ' • '
; '

WM. J.

Mcasrs.
• • utii

English Wliito Ix'ad if our ptinti do 
nut prove perfectly M>ufauUiry.

L. \V. OU.VBY, A Kf.

For Notions, Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at R. K. Truitt A Sons.

Wadiwortli, Maitinez nud LmguiKn'i 
Pur* roiiiu. 1 gallon will cover 230 
Muara feet of wood, nurfiice TWO COATB. 

L.W. GUN BY, A«t. ,

For choice Groceries. Tobacco 
Snuff, «o lo II. K. Truitt ti Son*

aod

\
id aU 
tlo to

ow ia Ifct) tifpp ^(f-fcri^ors* a id 
on^.handlitig nontcs   sftj' c* tl 
TriiU's  baJTofigty horse pc wdcr^. 

Thay ate sold ;by. Aertbaoty all oytr 
the itjuro -RJJI) sro*«M»nU>c(Ljp H> llie 
best anir in out. ~JSrf> tfcftr«na Jf Aey 
do not gil^rmrhfhctlmr caU'at R. K. 
Truitt <t 30*^ No. 5S Mum' St., and 
your money wiITbe-re^mflfed.

        *         
Liebig'a Extract of 'Beef. Hofftt 

Malt Extract, Unlm of Lifo, Heller's 
Life PITOIM, l'ond'» EitraiH, VO^B 
tine, Phenol. Sodigno, Oak Orchard 
Acid Water, and all tho proprietory 
and popular medicines of tho day for 
sole at Collier's Drug Store.

For the beat Ladies UooU, Qaitera 
and Shippem, go to A. P. Trader's, 
where they can be put np in the la-> 
tost styles on abort notice. Give Mr. 
T. a call, ladies.

Admirers of tho fine arts should 
visit Munson's stndio, opposite the 
post office and examine his fine 
painting*, which aro for Bale at ex 
trenicly low prices. .

Wo guaraate* our p*luls to go In Ice 
a«furan these oliemical paint)-, ours 

ground by maclilotry nnd nudo

A new supply of fi lobe'Burners and 
CliimneyH, Iho bwt in tho.WurW, at L.W. Ounby's. ; «  "'.'; "",'**;'' !"£, :»*mn

•'•^'.t| . •• i^M"'^'' . •-1*' t

TradorBroa. *i» 
Qrocoriee at botto^ pricta. 
s«o them.

(Agent* for wbitoiock't Vtf«uton saUaborjr,

GENTLEMEN : I have been using "Whitelook'q 
"Vegetator for ten years, and have never failed ,to 
factary re-turns, I can safely commend it to any person 
ing to use ft fertili/er.  ' rt"ery truly your*, ='   ' >'v

Balistmry, Aug. 29, 187.7, ;,-,'J; , ; ;.;", WJf. J,

8. F. Toodvine, at G. E. Jackson's 
old stand, NOB. 63 and 65 Main 
street, baa on Jjsnd a, fall1 Wftfyj* 
coajf^me, plasterofr^arifcKay, Rosa 
r4W bt>4o ph^Bphftte. A full supply 
of flour, family ajrocorioe, quoeoa-

POTOO   madey'^BUltiiniDre' n^ado* 'and 
Yankee luado,. Pinnt«| muatiD*. ootT 
tonndos, casshneres, and gcnt)omen> 
furnishing goods. Abo agents for

grades of/4Wnr a spflNaUy. As

bcfore/l~pOro^|a]ngY cPfJ ap< \l"|y 
scolsfc, fo» trJjMmWknfet Joai ti\a, 
as ifoll;»>trraiD ana live stoct.

)rcparations ever Ared fo UM 
It will speedily reHetVw*, 

nate'Coogb.. OoR oYOMMi

ormans _ 
name of one of the' 
bio prep 
lie.
oltotintte'Coaghs, 
and will effost a erw In ml 
the lungs'otc no< too farj7w 
moMtftrind five brottefli dftbe 
It. A. McDorman of Deals Island   
diod with oonnnttiptlon, Wt" 
readied the ago of 81 years, and is in 
perfect health. Many tesilmonhjlsMlk1 ' 
witness to its virtues, aod it is belifmi * 
that at last a remedy has been dtao^hr * 
for that dread enemy of the 
race consumption. 8. H; H.'We 
at 8. P. Toad vino's store is agent 
Salisbury, and will aliraya have a Mil'' 
supply on hand.  : ' ' " '' :i

Persons in need of Plaiting NsehL_ 
and Sowing Machine alMajMMsM «• 
procure tho som* on 
the store of OL 
No. 40 Main

What decs a man look like *feb*l*i 
neat fitting Booi,8kMer Gaiter T A. 
P. Trader. at)(o.'4QJJ>ui Street, a« 
several of the Daat workmen in ,t^t; 
country. Ifyoa want a good fitting [ 
calfakin boot or gaiter, ho caa pa» U o|», 
to perfection. fl» keeps immisaslir as^.. 
hand, the best Fnmcb ami ASMS**^ 
calf skins, out of which be eaa mak«a.j 
boot, which for durability, siv.l« SM^ 
quality ean't be beat. Tiy him a»d b<|Ft

fioloet the bo*t, Pure PiloU, Ulta. •»» 
thtgoJIua. M<MM eati aad *>MklM^r 
saotplo board. :. 

L. W. GUN BY, Agt.
....... «««  ., ..

Sign and Decorative 
Munaon'i Studio.

Nearly all llw intonul 
borscM that are rurabla by 
will bo relieved by the use of 
len^c IlorM Powdcn, prepared 
K. Truitl *Hoiw.



III

Ma.xdsrfJowMl.ah
^onlgjf of kleBt arid a great- 

•foiejMli.in on the part of 
ow re^niret). Editors tntwt 

Tlo eope with tho gtrongegt of 
their readers on a multitude of rabjeots 
If they would maintM* their power and 
talaenos in the community ; they most 
think rapidly, write vigorously and have 

t-wf information. The press 
,—,- 4s^sjrsa« wdBMalor of the 
IVbeBrlns where the schoolmarm 

the professor leave off, and continues 
on all subjects of 
tbe reader's lire, 

into a pro-
11 JtaV,**ang* »» Bay, there are 

•o sohoob where tht* art u Unght.—

i \J 4n(fo«moe and power, and 
itelletl. U desti- 

or Alma Mater.— 
M. A.'*. M. D.'s. 

tlrSTB are no B. R's. or 
&'•, *v D. K.'s (B*ttoh«lor, Master

or rir*u.ioATioif.

or OscMr of Bda*rshi.>-no Pi
ol Jowrnaliswi. MO Batw«lasjrt>tf vales or
farewells to the stragglers for the B. B

PeYBBT^v^p^TCsrwlfflllB, !!•
kins arc. granted. Very 

; a lawyer''..d be

* ' W1LUAM BIBCKHBAD
vs.

MABUABET PROVOST, It. At. 
In the Orphan*' Oonrt for Wloomloo oounty,

Ang term, to wit: ScpU 11,1877. 
rpHE object of thl* Bill l.toobtalnadecre* 
I fortho sain of the Baal Estate sltnaMd la 

Wieanlreo county, Md., In Trappe dtotriot, 
near the depot at TmlUand or forktown, of 
whleh Joshua H. Jackson died aelaed and 
noBMwaert. The Bill allege* that the said 
Joanna II. Jaekaoa died Intestate, leaving 
Matilda E. Jaekaoa, his willow, and Margaret 
Provost, his sister, a* hi* hefts at law. and 
that the said Joshua H. Jackson wa* largely 
Indebted to various persons, and that hlaper 
sonal estate was Insufnelent to pay hi* debt*, 
aad praya for a sale of the said iliinraaod'a real 
estate to dlMhanm aald IndeMerineaStlt U 
therefore thl* llth day of Sept., 1*77, ordered 
that the oomplalnant. by causing a copy of 
thl* order anil UM •ubstanoc and object of 
thla bill to be prtatod In some newspaper 
jmbltahed la Wlcomloo county onoe In eaoh 
of ronr aaressslr* weeks before tho ant day 
Of November, 1*77, glv* notice to the nonres-
thla oo* rt ** or uaror* U»Jw*oU*1jn> tfcy. of 
Janoary, 1*71, to show eaaas why decree 
•liooiil not pass as prayed.

JA ME* UILU", 
LEVIN M. DA8H1ELL, 

Jnrtgra of Ihe Orphans' Court for Wloomloo 
Oounty.

Tsar: WM.BIBCXHEAD.
Beglster Wills. 

Sept. ttad, 4U

S.W ssjrgieal We-

, before, reoeivlag his di- 
to kfll and etre. Before taking 

botj Oers tirft candidate must pass
loog roalite ot 

thow
ttadtc* of

Order or Put>llc«ntioii.
WILLIAM ABDKB80N,

VS.
WILLIAM BABKLET, et. al. 

ta UM Circuit Court for Wloomloo Uoniity,
Sitting Ua Equity.

rTvBB«s*«Msa> tte**in»tojpe««re a de- 
I ^mm Sir a sat* ef eag*afii Mortgaged 

la WanoaatooCoeiBty. whleh war*. •raaalaaa la Wleoaatoo Coamty,

THE SATOK GOLD AND SIL 
VER REDUCTION CO.

Office No, 20 Church St., N, Y,
. , PREMONT, 

PROF. A. K. KATOH, . - . 
W. W. HANL.Y, .....

Thl* Company I* fouBded apoa dtacovaHee, la 
ventloii sad tnprov«»«nU In the fedoetlaa aad 
tr**t*>tBl *f (H>M IM| 811v*r aad Ma** one, 
which kav* nceatly b*ea perfected. II U titra 
ted thai IU bails*** dull be eaadaetad by v*rk*
of burn capacity, which, for governing 
elal r*a*oa*7wiri b« awr th. City ofN.w York, at 
w*ll M by braaeb we*** in th* a»l*uag dtatriati. 
••4 IT Me of IU patent right* U other reduction 
works to tala awl forel«n conatrle*, Tli* dle-
eoveriM aad ImBtwveauau Bfroa which th* OMB* 

U beeed, hat* been made by Prol***or A. K 
, oa« aria* ahleetcheaihtta aad siatallargiTU

,lalag 
riod i

y la baaed, have been
E*IOB,oa*o71b*BBi**tel .„____.__ 
of th* prauatday. Theya*v»b**a naohed 
lag. s practical aad psnoaal exMrieace la at
•od kindred eorapatloa* eitendlag *v*r ap*i
•f aiore than thirty yean.

Tw.aty.olx tear, ago Mr. Eaten laVrated aad 
aalaaiteaith* Aa>*l|*JBaUag Plata*, wblsb.hav* 
ever ilaoe been la UM *i airth.UuM aad Btlvor
•lllsthra«gh**]lta**mlal*gr*glMi, irth*a**«f 
these plstee w*r*dUo*BtlBB*d ta-dsy, th* yield of 
goM would prohaUybedlatlalaaed oB*-aalf. la 
Ike u an way hU later dlaeovertee are valaahl* 
sad *B*elli«> sad are s»rksd by the ssa>* eer- 
talaly aad *laipllelly. Tbeoree of aearly all IS* 
goM sad allvrr BilaeB are nndend a**r* or lee* 
dlaV>allByth**lv*eBee,lnconlilB*llon,or alnc,
•ulphar.aadothereln ' -•- •. elt Bent* which (Ire 
refractory cbaracter, and wblch Involve 
penMan* ti 

tllrcr

then a 
ve great ex* 

e In workinf , and (••eat loee of told
It U not too much to ear th»t the great moun-

n*l popu 
•fit* BUM of gold and dir

ar 
lala region Wcat of IB* Mlnlnrppl and

lated onlr on accountrlveraliioccupied an*l . , _"_.... _ _- 
ver, aad other aietsla

Over Ikl* whole eoaalry away of thea* refraetery 
•re* are left un worked aad nany hundred thou> 
saad toaiofer* ar*-reft saejasd, liwsas* theirea-

Bat when b the college for 
ong nico for the pro** and

•UU&f uctt lot editorial labor T
Why DAT* not Yale or Harvard, Cor-

•cll or Ann Arbor, Prinoeton or Ober- 
lin a d*parti*jfot,.Jrf editorship T .No 
protesaioo U nft*IJCliW to Wi«ht,
•abitiooi JM*« turn with tut«* for 
statecraft and public questions. Row arc 
they to prepare themselves for the jour 
nalistic rotation ? The instruction rc- 
«aiT0d at college, while usuful sad bene- 
aVnal. U wholly inadequate to qualify a 
young man to hold a position on an cdi- 

l -hawe diacovgrcj 
dfiiUon who

btneh :ps*.Bjqo«; 'A young 
' intending to

•Ulla ABKtenon *j*d win aatotaMwmrd Long 
Th* Mil state* that <m or abont tbe said day 
tbeeaM Ajtdcrsoa sad wU»ooaveyed certain 
IM! **<>•* partl«e^rtj<I«*«TU»rtla the bill 
BaduhlbtUsatotactald Edward Long to 
a**m« UM payment of toe eald several Hen* 
mentioned particularly, aggregating the 
ram ofseventeen hundred and twenty three 
dollar*, which waa then due and owing to the 
said Lone, »»»t the ealU bone subsequently, 
to wit: ou the SIM February 1KB, awigned the 
aald mortgaged debt unto William Ander-
•oa, the eomplalnaat, that the eald Ander- 
M*i.wl«BoreaMIUUlM, In whom tho foe of 
Ike aald land at the time of nald oonveyanoo
• dead, loarlnjr th. eald William Berkley 
her only heir at law and that «a!U Barkler 
naklc* ontofthc stato of ManrUnd. U b 
therefore adjndgvil and onlor»l that tho 
complainant by musing a copy of thl* order 
to be Inaertrd In *ome newnpa|>ur published 
laOalUbary, In Wloomloo County once In 
eaah of four *nooe**lve week* before the tiiui 
day of October next, giro notloa to saltl ab- 
eeait defendaatoftheobjeetanit inbetance of 
th* bill and warn him to appear In tbla court

rn der *r*M*)t ateJe* of ttreatateat.
._— .. .^. -__._. »*lr*a*yaadla*»a*B*lv* 
ead give laimedlBt* rata* t* thl* Ml* sreperty. 
la I iBi£lnTBiiBt tt Biimj 1kia**ail *faa»MapliB
•ea. Thee* prae***** Uema* th* yield a* at
•reaeal had, by free* t*n to loHr per eeat. Th* 
r*porta*rth*UoB*olld*tedVlrjflBlaBad CalUor. 
ala mlaea, f»r the year ending December It. IS7I, 
>h*w that ealy7M( per eeatnai of the goM aad
•liver *oaUlBed la Uiaor* la obtained, by their 
pneent worWIag, aad th* comMaed field ef the** 
iw* mla*> for UM year w*a tMjofa.Tt.mllllooi, ililv-two thouuod, MTOD hundred 
eighty-two dollar*. Hy Ihi feat 
yield eeaU have h*ea lacteaaed

thirty
, MTOD unred aad 
featoo aroumm. thl*

TrawUtrt' Guidi.

P TIMOREBAI
DSUiWAMM DirOKK TUf* TAMLM.

Oa and after Monday, Oet<«*> lit, 1*77,
(SUNDAY BXCEPTED.)

Trala* will tear* a* fellow* I
KOBTH.

MUt'D 
P.M.

BAL

Delmar,
Laurel.
BeafOfd, •
Brldgevlll*.
Uraenwood.
r»r«lagte*i,
RarringUa,
Feltea.

State Bead, 
Mew Cull*; 
Del, Jaactlon, 
WIlmlaitOB, Ar. 
Phlladerphla, " 
Baltlmere,

PhUaielahla,
BaltlBwr*.
Wllmlngtoa,
Dei.JaaeU**,
M*wCa*tl*,
lhal«B**a%

IMin
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• 41
• 41

1 M

7S. 
7S4 
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111 
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111
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141
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• 41 
f SO 
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• U
• M
.5
• 4*
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4*0
• •40 
TtO

Ill*
II SJ

13i a i n su
*M 
141 
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III
1T7

4 IS 
4M 
4M 
444 
IM 
ISSin

*n IM

or br *olk)ltor on or before the 
of January next to answer the

.n ppreon 01
Mtn rtay o. ....._ ,
nrrmUf.v anil uliuw oan*r. If any he naa, 
vhTadeoree ought not to paea a* prayed, 
anil that In default of inch appearanou* a de 
cree proconfoeeo will bo pueod a«aln*t *ald 
ab«cnt defetntant.

LKTUi T. H. IKV1NO, 
True Copy. A»-octate Judge.

Tiat: 8. F. TOADV IN E. Clerk. 
Bepl.n-U.

N OTICE TO OlIEDITORS.-lhUU to give qe- 
tlr-tlut th* lubxrlbrr h*> oU&lnM from 

lb< Or

be an editor w nerer tanght a jouraalis- 
tic curriculum ; he is ncTcrilold what 
•tudica to take ; what be *h<W4 ream, 
mnd what bo mar omit. UeTi cot act 
to Jbpn<8tng with (he pen and reading 
pp efcXf ublio qneatiah*. lie. I* not 
taught the art of condensation—ofwtying 
much in little irpaoo, and Mying it at- 
traotirely and penuaaiTely —of ranqniah 
incu vpppocdt in- a leader brut!ing 
ejriakntatot* tanlag Uje laogh on him

Take a oollrrc gradaate into a newn- 
paper ottec and aet him at work, and he 
doecn'l know wbera tobrgin and how to 
proceed He iajwatcd on scarcely any 
of the rabjceU that mnjt be diicaned. 
Doabtfnl if he eren knowi how to punc 
tuate hut own acnlcncejrs mac* lea* to 
mark hi* "proof." lie doesn't know the 
niaas of a type m the- office, nor a pro- 
efjf ru-t«« btuineaa He moat either 
ortmmeB'ee ai a reporter (and he gcner- 
aly falU at it) Or hbandoai the newnpapcr 
basinem. _ He taj^c* a drak, supposing 
thai be ia, ajataMe^f writng aa exbatut. 
less series of anitable article, and Coda 
himsoll pampcd dry in a week. Ilchai 
»ot beta taught oxen, the ruditoenta of 
the trade, °afid U»r'rxW fetlejir gives up 
his chair in chagrin and despair ; yet be
•ay be possessed of an ample amount of 
tirauts aad the right mental jtructur*) to 
make a brilliant or ncoesafal editor if 
hevhad rwoajared abe proper training at 
eoU«M'f»'*U him for hi* work.

"W*j hf ttiare not a professor in ertry 
gr^l*mo<ll<«/ learniag to tesch thoae 
things which pertain to editorial diacus- 
siff t Wky arc not special classes in 
structed in newspaper subjects and the 
q»i»iioni underlying the politics, bn«-
•taJNail sdtaal life df <he wmnlry. and 
all eWiasttsri esstflMal to be known in 
the editor'* room about the buaioess of 

of Mr. J. X*- 
Attoeio-

belt

two n>etala fbrai an alloy, the 
•BtseJe gravity of wbieh U less than 
SMaber of the saetal* Ibnning the alloy T 

What are tbe throe laws of Kepler 7 
i are the four heaviest metals T 
l are the ivo lightest nic'j.1* ? 

kar*)' t)p .Birrwa wonders of tbe

i were the eifrht most celebrated 
Greeks of ancient times T 

4v4ttBa) fae aine Muses. 
iW»«,|V»4«» oaanaandntents in their

>Vbat g*^ ^itvenla. eanmandment t 
Who were the twelve apostles T 
Wbieh ware the original thirteen

•phanft* Court fnrWIroalrorouoty lctt<m>f 
AdmlDlitratioB o* the B«nonal**U « of

W. B. ELZCY,
ItteofWIromlcacoe.aty.dfc'd. All p*r*OB> bav- 
log rlalmtMaloAt *ald tlvc'd^aie hervby warned 
tg *iklblt the *na«, with voucher* thereof, lu th* 
• ubacilbcr on or Wfnr*

March JUb, l*7>,
or tbry may otberwlee by law becxcluded front all 
eenretofalkl (etatc. 

<.|TCD under my Land IhlilMh daIK;. 8ALL1E E. ELZKY,
Adml. 

Tell. WM BIRCKIIEAP, Reg. Will*.

J.E.TYGERT&CO-

eighty-two dollar*. Hy Ihi 
yield eeaU have h*ea lacteaaed br >lx or 
million of dollar*. The gold mine* of Senator 
Jonn, IB thaXan Joaqnla valley, glv« klmOBlrtO 
per cent of what thu ore contain*. Theae mine*
•ra quoted becauim th«v are well-known, aad be> 
raiiMCTcrr appliance that money and art oouM 
devlte, under the ablwt aunagemeat, ha* bee* 
uxd to lacrea** th*lr production. Uadw Mr. 
Eato*'* proe**M*,U-l» eulned that eot of nioet 
or»«7p«rcenl— pr*cilc*llv all— of la* gold *nd
•liver eaa be obtained at m Mb I*** eolt of tin* 
and mon*y than U at preefnl required; thatBaae 
Pollloo can he treated and refined at one-third the 
co*l,aad*a*.toerth laellmeat praMBt a**d. .In 
raferanc* to Ihl* latter prertu. Prof. Torrey, U. 8. 
Mini, New York, eayi: I believe It lobe an en 
tirely new and uieful proeeaa. Theoretically, th* 
mcchinlcal and chemical principle* on which It U 
baard are correct.

Ijkrg* amount* of gold and »llvcr orearehrouvbt 
totbUcitr for trvatmriit and for iblpmcnt abroad, 
a> aUo arc UrKB aii*ntlllr< of Ilii* Ballkm. Tbo 
proveaaof reductiuii In Rrcatly facilitated by work* 
In^ lonthtr ore* of dnTViYnt »h*raeter, and the 
Ruo Bullion now *cnt abroad, cau ttc retained for 
tmtmentat the worki In New York, unbor tbe 
Improved proccie. Fortbo purpttse of a general 
demonstration of tbc«c proc«s«e», tbo Company 
bu gr*nt*d a llmlt<<d right to a pirty In New 
York, who It erecting work* rapaUo of treating 
73 tnni f oro and M ton* of Due llulllun dally, and 
tbe building* and machinery for thl* purpoae are 
In Brraler^art readr.

Tbnr nowdculre lo pmvldn for the Immrdlat* 
erection nftl.e larger work* by aale of a llmlt*d 
portion of their capital Hock, and U Ii In order to 
procure tbe reonlivd mean* without unnecessary 
larrlln>, tbal their oaltrfrlM l> In Iblf way laid 
brf«rc the public. FnrtM* purp<i«o a (undent
*moaot of itiick will IK; told it >even dollar* per
•bare, l»elnn 70 p«r cent, of It* par vtlu* ; and It It 
mnewled that penoai who may wlik t* purchaee. 
wll Kjiply pcnooallv or by loiter, to the Secretary 
of th* Company. I*, o. Rox 674, In whom all remit 
tance forvhares ibofildlie made, aad rVowi whnia 
the Praeppctu* and other and more full Informa 
tion c*n be obtained.

IMU'DI 
A.M. .
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Modaey. 
Elrkwiod, 
Mt.PI**eaat, 
MMdletewa.
TOWBIIB*.
Blackbird, 
UraeaSprlag, 
Qaytaa. 
Smyraa-fArrive.) 
Brannrd, 
Moortoa, 
Dover. 
Wyomlag. 
Wbodtldt 
Canteraary, 
Feltoa, 
rfarrlagtra. 
Farmlngt**, 
Oreenwood, 
Brldgevlll*, 
Beatord, 
Laurel. 

. Delmar.
Th* mixed train* will b* ran (abject I* delay* 

Incident M freight haiia***. Train* will (top on. 
ly at Halloa* wk*r* time 1* given

miMB TABLE Or THE EAflTEBNBHOBB 
JL BAILBOAD. ___

Oa and after Monday. October 1.1*77, (Bundsys 
SKBsptad) Train* will leav* a* follow* l 

TBAHCS MOVING NOBTH.
Ke.l ""a.!. 

Leave CritBeld Mi A. M. *.M.A. M.
" Rofwwell MB •• MB » 

?"* Marion • M '• t.N " 
'" Klnnten ».M " ' 10.00 " '
•• Westover 10.** '• 10-1} '
•• B.Jano. 10.M ", . 1S.J4 " 

, " P. Asa* 11.00 " • 10JB «• . 
' »• Loretto 11.10 » 1LOO " 
• •' Eden 11.SS " 11.10 " 

" Praltkud 11.40 " 1LM " 
" Ballahnry 1MB •< 11.4} * . 
" WTBtdlBg 1145 w • IIM u 

AntvsstDalB.u 11M M. 11.00 » 
TBAIN8 MOVING SOUTH. . 

No.*. No 4. 
Paw. Freight 

UaviDelnar 1.BO p.m. l.«p. m. 
" W111IV BUIng \XI " 1M "
•< Salisbury 1.00 " 
" Frultland SM " 
" K4*n x.10 " 
" Loratta *.*» "«' --lt£SZ!3£.&fM w—— WT

1J15 
S45
2.80 
».OB 
8.U

KlagBtos 
arTea

Arrive atistcruield

KW "
l'6.1» "

4.38 "
4.B5 "

B.4S «• 5.15 "
CM " •»» " 

W. THOMPSON, Supt.

C1UMMBB 8CHID0LB Or TBK KASTJERN 
O 8HOBK STEAMBOAT CO. 

. OF BALTIMOBB.

Bteaaiaer MAOttIB, Captain WTr. Tssssr, 
will leave MONDATB and THCBBDATS af 4 
o'clock p. n*. for CrtofleM. lantlng Creek, 
UuUroHTaitdJIssipago. Batttntt**;, leaves 
Mesmnra Wedaeaday* wad Batnrday*, t 
o'eloek a, nv—daring uts birfT and pea sea 
son—OuUloTd 40, Banting Cresk 11 noon.

steamer UBLBK. Captain Oeonre A. Bay 
nor.eTOryWKDNKBDAT and Bilk DAY, at 
»o.elook,*lbr Oriateld, Bo«naa'a, (Tans;, 

t*' -Concord, Davi*"i*W, U ^^Jftwlofs. iMtwrulag-rreav* Taylor-. 
\Vharfso'elooka.m., nnngar'aftJ*, Mile*1 
10, Davls' ISjo, Coaoora nTBogga' 1 p. M., 
Evaas^ lBoTHoflynan's i f. M. All three 
boasslemvoCrlsfleld, for Baltimore on arri 
val of down train.

r might and Passenger* received for .11 
point* on the Eastern flb6re,Woroester aad 
BonMTset, Wloomloo and Pooomoke and 
Worcester railroads. Freights received np 
to 4JB p. m., and muat be proptld,

, . t. B. OLAJBJC, Ag*nu 
WM. THOMSON, RDperintendent.

P:s.—The steamer Mania will Call stOnan- 
eoek during Berry and. Pea Season.

GREAT EXHIBITION
OP

FALL AND WINTER 
Clothing'

We ksv* already laM ra a* part of oar heavy 
•Irak *a* tall MU!loa Dollar* warth at Pall and 
Winter ClothlsgrWhleh I* n*w open to th* la- 
spuetlon of4be phhlle. i ,

OUR MOTTO* 'r
"We L»od—Never Follow," has utt 
been lost sight of in getting up. this 
great stoch, which represents the Best, 
the Most. Stylish, and Latest-for 
Little Mone^.

We have brought low prices and 
stylish goods into Philadelphia, and 
we will continue to do so, and the peo 
ple are showing their full appreciation 
of our efforts. We have no eld shop 
worn start to offer you at 50 cents 
on the dollar. Our goods are aU 
new, this summer's make, and wt fan 
sell them so low, having oought the 
material iu immense loft for cash.

TOTHEBOVS.
Of our Boy*' Clothing v* would lay that, aever 

baa our atock of SchooTSall* been too 
bandaonie a* 4hk acaeoB. " ~ ~ 
OBly eqmlled by the *>»rvi

Hotel Cardt.

WILSON HOUSE,
CrisiWd, *"__ SBTH D. VENABLES,

AMERICAN H
OHK8TNTJT BTBKKT,

lnd«p«nd«ufe*)H<tll
PHILADELPHIA.

S. 1L HKOMFOS. - -
Per

._ _*oeoe*pl*t*SBd 
The apteadld sty!** are 
eloauly low price*.

WE ABE TH.R LEADING aad POULABCl/pjrB-

LEDOEBBinLDrNo.;
CB.BmiB-*».<*•!•.•/ 

• ILAB>KLFHIA,

THE BUSSO-W11I 
TURKISHWAA

AGENTS WAHTED!
For this Comprehenslwe BnpvrbTy lUnvtra- 
pd UUtory of the preaent momeotcn**trn>- 
;e In the East. Its aoonrate Maps, ruuts ana

ted 
tie In
many elegant Eneravtan are a speolal <•*> 
tare. It glres a Uraphlo HUtory of snob 
Country, with HUtorlo and DeeerlptlT* 
Bketebea of tbe prlmltlre maanen, ptotar- 
saqae otutoma and doroestlo Ufa of toe Con 
testant*. Desortbes tho Dreadful Maaaaore 
ofChrlitlana In Bulgaria) the Frightful Tnr- 
klah Atrooltle* la other plaoe*; tie nprtolaa; 
of t he m*a»n* In Hayaiji Ji Ina. It (Ire* th* 
Btlrrlng Battles and Thrilling Ineidwata of 
•' - --" the most faartnaUngandthe war, and la I

Mixed IralB North will* 
oleave i 

8MYI

ed trala North will *to» at New C* 
f*jM***ag*r> fraai ttaUoaa Math. 
ITRNA BRANCH TRAINS.—Add

I* New Cattle only 
nth. 
Additional to

Anne1. »n<l Kent Ball Bead. At aaytoa. with 
Maryland aad Dtlawan Ball Bead and Kent 
County Ball Road. Atnamngton, with Junction 
and Breakwater Ball Bold. At Beaoid. wltb 
DorcheeUr aad Delaware Rail RMd. At Delmar. 
wllh Eaitera Shore Hal' B>*d, aad Wloomloo and 
?oeomok* Ball Road.

H.F.KJCNKT. Soperlatendeat.

of

STARBONE
Phosphate

AND

Pure Ground Bone, 
AUo Dealer* la FsrtllUlng UaUrialiof.il 
kind*.

Jaa.

: \ t»injrna Delaware. 
TVM. T. SMITH.

Salisbury, aid. 
1«,"T« ly.

n who ItoM th*lr Darling* with dra»tle 
r...-...f. Incur a »«arf»l naBaaalblllli. Tb. 
g .all.. uod.ral« (y*l effective), laiatlv.. allrra- 
iln, aDjanil-bnioM operation •*• Tarrtnt'i VI- 
li.r Arrrlral ***aUariy ****** II to tb* dlaarden 
•f cblMres.

Baaiple. worth 
> Ce^r.rUaed,

, tOn P»rday al bora*. 
5»^U Jl free. -'

ABXIBHKD 1MB.

Jothna Hornet, Jr., ft Co.

CHEMICALS
And otker nuterjsl* far making

HOME FERTILIZERS*
A fbU ropply of PCRK MalnUI* alwari on 

band aad tor aale at lowest market price*.

FORMULAS
FOB

HOME MANIPULATION.
as to caw, sad IntjntaBoa lagairlhig 

adxiag. Jfe, *h**rrally given.

Wrla* *>r *mll

He, M SOUTH OAT

fr**.8tlB

TTTJNCTION * BBEAKWATEB, BBEAK- 
«J WATER * PBANKrOBD * W. B. B.

In connection with th* 
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Important Notice. 
CHAJtOE O3F* TIMB.

On and after Thnnday, May Brt, 1677, 
rains will be run a* follows, dally—Except 

Sunday:
Junction * Breakwater Railroad.

TBAINb NOBTH. 
Lewe* (Leave].........M A. M.
CooT^prlng".'...'.~T.'*(« "
Harboion.................0 IS "
Gravelly Hill.......... KM "
Messlclrs.......;._..... >*B "
Georgetown.—......*« "
Redden-.....-...———»W "
Bobbins...—......_...100B ••
Ellendale.....__...—1015 "
Lincoln......_-..... 10*0 "
Mllfora...........__10*0 "
HousUa ..........——1110 ••
Barrington....—....II M "

TRAINS SOUTH.
Harrlngton [LeavelltlO P. M.
Bonaton...——..._...«« "

1«*0 A. M.
1*40 "
10 M "UM "
11 M "
1114 "lt» >•
11*8 " 
11 48 P M.
USD "
11 II "n at "ma ii
iis "

TIMK TABLE OT THE W ICO M ICO * PO- 
CO.MOKE BAILBOAP.

8UMMKR ARRANQBttBtiT. 
Take* effect Jnno toth, 1877, and train* run 

dally (except Sundays.)
Trains East. Trains West. 

Leave Leave 
OonaaOlty fl ao*, m. flall.barv. 150p.m. 
Berlin, •» •• Plttsvllle. , »*> " 
Bt. Martins, »M " Whaleyrnle. * M " 
Whaleyvllle.1008 •• St. Martins. S10 >• 
PltUvUle, 10 SJ " Arrive Herlln* SO " 
Arrive Leave BerUn 145 " 
BaUsbnry, 1115 " Arrive

OocanClty 40B "
ThetlmenaodbyP.W.* B.B B. and E. 

6. B. B. Is the standard! of time of this.
Tbe above trains make close oonneetlon at 

Salisbury with through train* to and from 
Philadelphia, Wllmlngtoo, Baltimore, Wash- 
Ington, New York, Ac., Jtc.

An extra tram will be ran additional dnr. 
Ing tbo Ocean City season, connecting closely 
atHalUlinry with train* on Eastern rhoro 
Bosd.loaml from CrUflelil, making elos* 
eoaneetlon wltb steamer* to and- from Balti 
more,

Excursion Train* will also be run during 
the season from Wllmlnirton and stations on 
Delaware Ballroad to Oonaa City.

Jane «. II. B. P1TTS, Praaldunt.

citing work of the age. Agents are sure of 
prompt and ready salea. Prospectus Books 
now ready.

Also Agents Wanted on our grand combi 
nation prospeetna repi'osnntlng

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
of Universal Interest. It Includes Agrlcol- 
tural. Biographical, Hlntortoal, Beflgjou* 
and Mlioellanoon* Work*, With Bute,Title 
and Description, of eaoh Book. Spselmea 
Pages anil arpeelmen lllnstrailons. Bates 
made from tiito Prospoetos whssi all single 
Bookantll. Also on oar

PINK niDIIM ENGLISH* 
AMILT BlDLEB OEBMAN,
PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC,

With Invaluable Illnitfated Aids and Superb 
Bindings. Nearly *uO Styles- Superior to all 
other* and IndUpenaable to every Family.
tf PartlenlaAlres. Address,

JOSltJC. fOTTXS* CO., J*M<«**TS,
Sept 1st ly. PaiLADBLraUA.

FRENCH'S HOTEJL; ;
OM rmm auaoraAji FLAW. * 

orrosrn Cnrr HAU. PABX, CMTBT Bovsr an 
»aw Post Osima. .' ;;.,..,

.
All moders imprtrrements. !nelndlnft atlaVL

tor, Oaa, and Mnnnrng WaterTn ~'
ejTSry coou*. ' ' ' • " '*-

T. J. r BBKCH A BBOB,An(.4-tt Proi>rl«t4irs,.

Arthur T. EaUiday'.* 
NATIOHALHOT.lt/"-

NOM, S, B, and 7 Corttandt ^tr^a*.,, 
ftW Bfoavtw*/, K«w Yot>.

ORTBB1TBOP1AK PLAKt '

COMMEBCIALHOTKL,

HENRY SCHLl Prop'r.
K*v.B,b*r-M-tf

HOTEl*
Jersey CJry, y. >." ^ 

MTIEEBMPEMrll'.--^^^ tart,
OpfoeltetheNew Jeney*BaUro*d Diaof .sir 

Ihe KeV Jersey Ceatral.llorrla * E»e,. NeW Y«k 
AErl*.*s4 M*rtk*ra Ballnad Das*4*in«ir liests&s^s^r** -1"1- -

A»r*a.|T

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Prince.* Anne, Md, [ 

CHARLES H. RIDER,

DORCHESTER 
BO AD.

DK^AWARE BAIL

Mllford.....-....™..
Lincoln....
Xllendale..
Bobbin*
Beili

GEORGE C. HILL,

r atstgti
jbsgapine)

IIlailralU**. AMr**. BM a»w drcn 
J.HOLMlN t CTo, a«j Arah Street, Phlla.

TheatrtcaU, 
Playv 

, gfeakera
^ T ^.waVawaa JIsl I^BKlrvB,

Faee P*e-

Men
Georgetown._.,.., 
MewJlok*..........—.
Gravelly Mill 
Uarbeaon.......
Cool Spring... 
Na**au............
Lowea... ..........

„.!«•» 
.10*

14*
IB*

_**»
.. IU 
... IM 
.„ »M 
-.141

»*» P.M.ISO >•
115 ••sao >•IB "
4«a "
410 "4M "
50J >•
• ID "
5*9 "(SO >•
Btt -
• 00 "

VorsesterBreakwater * Frankfort, and
Ballroad*.

TBAINB SOUTH. TBAINB KOBTH 
Leave Loav* 
Oeorgf.town.-l 4S P. M. rraaklln.™.! 41 AMM,,,.£ro._..-.« - 8«sKr..:::77S :

0nowiiiii....aoo "
W**ley.....~* l» " 
Ooenonoo.... R S3 ||
Priend*hip_S so "
Sbowell*. .....* SO "
BelbyviU*_10** ••
rrank(brd-lo ** "

8*lby Tllle 
Bhowella..—— 
Friemlihlp^-IM

z3& 
iU

TIME TAULE.
cer Train*, with Freight Can attached, 

will until farther notice, IUB u fallow.. BUN. 
DATS EXCEPTED:
LKtVK. ABBIVS.
11.08 A. M.......—... Cambridge........_...i.4.'l P. M.
10.JJ " ........__Atrey'* ....... ....... _AM "
10.M •• ............_..JJnkwood .....—— *,07 "
IOJ8 •• _...._.——E. N. Market....__111 -
11.U •• .......——Hurlock«...............-ZM "
1IJ* " ....————Wllllaa»bnrg....._...ri4 "
11.48 •• ..... ——..-Ftderaliburn.........J.»o "
IIOS " ................Oak O.ov........... .IM "

ArrivclMO..———Sea/Mil......———.. .1M "
Thl* train nuke* clot* connection wllh train* 

•n the Delaware BaJIned tor all point* North and 
South of Seaford. sad with Bttoner., at Cambridge 
to sad from Baltimore, on Monday. WednMday. 
AFridaya. 

H. B,—All freight moat be on the platform and
Properly >• arkea, half an hoar before the achcdvle 
•a far the trala1. loevlni. ,

JAMES M. MURPHY. 
Buptrintendent.

VSSSZiz
Snow Blll_... _. 
Ulrdletre*.».Jtt 
Hlock to n......-« 00

.
a*ajs|boro IS H 
MHV*lx>rd...ll 00

ttM
t U eatttied to Ue
psTagabtilitiag stxijelo

New eelatene seat free oeetatalag 
fell d«rrf»«J** aarfarf***. Baal rieaia » Boa,
in Mi »., lUwYerk.

AND UND
Bo II Mala, Bttset, , ' 

Paving openeil a nr*t«laM Chblnetand Oa- 
dertaknra Shop In (UlUhnry, take* pleaaara 
la Intormlnt; UktclUaen* that b* will attend 
tnallklaitaof work In hi* line Oa ihort no 
tice. The Incut
OOP'*'INS Ac, OAJ*M.fc7r»

furnUhixl.anil Burial* attended either In th* 
ooualyofuy rail, wlUiln Stnllraof H*|U- 
bnry. (Jnnef-tf.]

Ooorgetownliao 
Train* ol Jnaetion aad Breakwater Ball 

road make close connection at Georgetown 
Delaware, wltb train* of Breakwater ami 

rard, aad Worcester Balf

^Ut Btaektvsj, whleh Is 
Maryland and Varwlala, 
with tkoM B««road( >*c

wllltak*
r Tangter™-

SARATOGA KISSINGEN,
A Katnral Mineral Water from th*

Hyperion Spouting Spring,
BABATOOABPBINOB. N. T. 

for the digestion after meal*. 
lor tbe klnneya and Uver. 
fonkln diseases, 
tor imokera. 

Put up la ea*e* or I do*, and 4 (lorn, full 
pint*.

Bewar* of an Imitation, tnannfaotarol ar- 
tlole. oalled KlMlngen Water. Be *nre aad 
aak for the Haratoga KlMlngen, and take no 
other. Mo Spring In Saratoga prodaoo* a 
water more pleaaant to the taate, or mor* 
healthfaland Invlgoratlngthantb* Uyportoa 
•pouting Bprtng, and It* prio* U lea* than 
that of other*.

Clrenlan, wltb anal>-*l* and testimonial*, 
sent free.

Depot, No. I Park rises. Hew Tor* CJfy.

New AdvenlMiB*ntof

William M. Thoronghgood!
Baring removed to the Shop OB th* Sostb 

llde of Camden ilreet, oppoiile my old Hand 
on Camden and Dock ilreets, H*liibory,Md., 
I am now prepared lo do work on ihort no 
tice, and OD term* lo luit th* time*, or a* lg» 
a* the lowett.

KOR8B.8KOBISG,
all kinds of

Finn, art and Curiig. fort ibt
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job turned awar that i* worth doliig, and 
whatever I* worth iloing at all U worth do- 
Ing well. Contract* made for building new 
Currlagvi, Wn^oni, Carts, Plow*, Barrow*, 
Cultivator*, etc., *c.

Call and sr* me and I will do th* thing. 
rignt, as in the pa*L 1 rcnaia UM pablle'* 
obei'lcDl tenrant,Jtc., •

WM. M.' THORODOBQOOD,
Jan.lO-ly. Sallibnry, Md.

The table Is eonttsnUr *ar>pll*d with 'the 
best the Market will afford. Incladlnf TUh. 
Oyiten and Wild Fowl. . , , .

Flrst-claas Llrcrr kept. Passenger* COB. 
reyed to all part* of th* peninsula.

SMITH & McNELLS
Hotel *fc Dlnlntr Roosnsu '

198, 195. 197 & 199 Washington 8l,
BET. VE8EY * TOLTON 8T*.

NB-VTT- Troaftsc. J . i i'
300 Well V«nt!lat«d Hoomt; •

ON TBK EUROPEAN PLAN.' ""
Room* BO and 74 oenta per clay. TlM B«a»

tanrant la fnrnlahol with all tho ttellcaole*
of tbe Market at tbe moat roaconable prioea.

Jly

MALT BY
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. nOGAN Proprietor. 
Reduction in ' '

not saally earasd la 
Usa*s,b>ftlt earn be aasde la

NOTIOBl NOCTCMCt

nl'li

a>CC • week layeur *wa towa. Tens. **d I* 
SbUMlIt fro* M. IIALLKTT A OO . PMtltad,
Mal**.

WORK FOR ALL

Tlie ITmlerelgned, having oomnlrletl a new 
an.l .pl.n.llit ITKARXK. anil provided him* 
•elf with Ihn nnorejwr)' iiiatvrukl* for thebu*. 
lno*«, now offer* hi* eerrlooe u

ami guaranleea aatlafaoUon both In prlees 
anil elyle.

II. P. LBWI8,
rowelUvllle, 

Auf . ll-U. Wlootnleo Co. Md.

bf MtBoouir 
AYwnt the mg^itoenth century a West 
Indian captain brought some mahogany
*t_4 ik fcailtst for his ship and |*ave thrta 

eT. Dr. Qibbotm^an eminent 
who was- then B*u]dtDff a 

The wool wa» thrown asiilo a* 
too Bard br the worVtaeB'* tools. Borne 
tfme afterward his wife wanted a tandle 
boi. The doctor thought of the West 
ladian wood, and out of that the box 
was naado. Its color sad poliah tnrontcd 

1 la have a bureau made of the 
i material, and this was thought "10 

Wttliful that U was shown to all his 
friends. T«e Ducboa* ef BftoBingham. 
who came U> look at U, begged wood
•nough to make anuther bureau fur lior- 
mM. The Ike d«maaii sroae for more. 

Hsttdtra* waliogur beeaiae a etna-

la Ib.lr owolurallllee.c.nvaMloii fur IbeFlmlde 
VUItar,«al.m»l) Wxklr .nd Moiilblr. l^r(»t 
P>D*r In Iko World, with Maimuulk Ckiome*
Krue. 
Out*! rrv 
Main*.

1)11 fn«mbMlii» to Ag«Bl..
AddrvM P. O. VICKKItY, Augu«4a.

TVrini .nd

<1»1 0 a day at botae. Agent* wealed. Oalll 
«F * *> *sd term* fro*. T6UE* CO, Aagsata

. Kiln CIs* Ml**4 Cud., wllkaam*. I* cU, 
' poal-tMild. L. itMtKo, NSSBBS, N. Y.____

•T Kanty Card., with sam», KV. I M tor lie | 
._> HI.I-iorUiilil.Tryaa. W.K. 1IULL4 CO, 
•«MIB, M. Y.

ooonect at
HarrlB«{bna*l*iMp. sa. wllh train aaaklag 
eonneeTlon with lUaoMn tat B. T. which 
IOBTC* l^we* on Taeadaya, Thandays and

Hteamer* am«wUoo« Aceommortatlori* for 
Prelghtand PaaaBager*. Bate* of rare and 
rrelglit Very Low.Tralatooonw* In th* mornlnu ui Uswee, 
Del., for all point* named abov*,ou Tnewlay* 
Thnmlaya and Batardmra, with •t*aun*ra 
that left PtarW Horth Blrer, Mew York at 
I p. m. th* day before.

jit Harrinirtoa oona*e«ton 1* made with 
Train* North aad south on Delaware Ball- 
road, by whleh tbe prtMlnal point* on the 
renlBiula may b* n£ohwl>T fall.

At Uerlta PaM««*r* **u> take th* Wanom. 
loo and Poeornok* Ballroad for Malubnry, 
I>rlcee**.Ana*,Crlan*ld, and other polnu, 
alao for Ooaaa city, on Btnspaxsnt Day.

Freight not perUhabt* 1* reoetwsrt srery 
day Intbe week *xa*pt Baada/s for Haw 
York and all point* Kaat, West, North and 
South.

PerUhabla Fr«i|ht I* reoalved at all point* 
on the day* Steamer* l«wre Lewoa. ajMHa d«e 
In Mew York early the next moralng:.

ConimeneincToeaday AOB. Mth, 1*77, the 
Steamer A LUbMABUf will lea v» IVawss jrter

thrw* wisailas hy aay **M tt 
*Ubara*JC.tB any ..part of the 

, _ _ _ onatry who I* willing to work
•teadily at ta* eaaplnyniSBit that wa raralah.
*•* par w**k la your town. To*) need not be 
away from home over night. Tom eaaglv* 
y our whole UBM to the work, or only yoar 
spare momenta. We have •gents whoar* 
maklag over »» per oav. All wbo*wgag*at 
one* oaa make saonev But. At th* preasnt 
time money cannot be made so easily aad 
rapidly at any otn*rbB*lna*a. It oo»u noth 
ing to try the business. T erm* and H oulflt 
free. Address at onoe, U. HAUSTT * Co. 
Portaand. Main*.

EBtBbliabed nooa 1840.

H. IrVAWSTEl
OPTICIAN,

646 Broadway,
NKW YORK.

field, Marino tft Toorots' Glanas,
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLA88X8

to Improve and ilrenjUuo the most peculiar

liluitratsel eataloga* sssUsd *• iwislptol 
uaceala. ' • . 

Meatloa Lisal Aavsanss*.

IN conitderatlon of th* genera) drcllt * 
la cost ef all necessaries am>*rtitlnlnf to 

Hold Keeping, the pries ef Ueard will be 
Bedaeedon aad aftsr Jaaaary lit,'IB}0, to

12.60 PER DAT-
twin*, determined that aotktatwfl|Aa lift 
•ens la the fnUr* to maks tat "lUltby' 
wballthat heea lBtr*iast — a**oadto ooa* 
lnlh*clly. [JaaS6-T

DBHtlSTRT. J; '•
• -. —— . •• i 'IfUtJ |.

DR. L,. S. BEULj-''";-"-
OrWwateef tk* BaMlsitr* OtUencj *T DMtal ts> 

t*ry, •>,!!-,; 
SURGEON DENTIST,

BAUBBURY, MO.
aaj nty ss**j.Maf —»-»•—. a•klllfully tr

Owtag to the eaardty *f a»oa*7 tar*afa*«t«k* 
leeiatry, 1 have •

ORKATLT BEDDCKD PRICn. .
I have ued UtthlagOa* for extracting tbeth 

leoferlhaa aay ether p*t*ia *• th* Shore, aad by 
aew and lawroved aavanla* ef my own larealien. 
sat •aaiM U make a eheailealty pur* artki*-a
•wt ft vrUl I akpertaae* t* thcaaUeeit, 

fall eel ttSU a* low a* TMT DOLLABI. 
•SVe tffM* Dr. Colllef* Drag Hon. ' ' • • :

Life Insurance
CXDMPANT.

ASSETS 33,500,000.00
ttrd year* of the) Co'a hnalnoaa In Mary- 

tend | during which period, It ha* paid U

Peraona vUltlng I'lilladelpbla aad 
to Purehaao

•tailing

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AITD rAMCT AUTICLsVt,

Will Hnd It greatly to their advantage to rail 
ami examine our "lock before purcluwlug

1 UbAIKHIUtACU

TuB.Pari* Kipoaiiioaof 1878 U to 
Met W.000,000. The original caloula- 

was about $7,000,000.

YOUR
40o., ItaeM, H. t.

A RTH U R
SIGH

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, tec,
Neatly and Ornamentally KiectiUd. 

Studio :—Cor Division aud Wattvftta. 
Uarvland.

Oraateaanoa to make money, If 
you can't gnt gold yon can get

evi-ry town to lake aiitMorlptliiiiM for the 
larirrat. rli.-»|x«t anil litwt llluitrmtoil raintly 
liuullratloii In the worlil. Any i>ua com ba 
cxitne M mircra.ful ajrriit. Thn inOHt rlrsrnnt 
wArtia of art gtvrn rV«M tn nul«orII>rrB. Tho 
price la a« low that almoat ovorylxxly auli- 
atiribe*. One agtint rr|M>rta making nrur
*)&>) In n wo«:k. A Iwty u«Mit r«|M»rt* taking 
ovnr 4»w eubwrlboni In Cnu ilaya. All w|u> 
rnKaHoiimkn uinnry fuel. You can devote 
all vour time Ui tli« liu.luea*. or only your
• l>fcrc tliuu. You Hood nut IK> away from 
linuiiKiver nlglit. You i»n dolt a* well a* 
ntlivia. full partlruuoa' dlrwtlou. anil 
tflrmii frtMi Klcgniit nnu «x|Minnlv« Outflt 
' MI. If you want profitable! wiirk Miuil us 

iiir atlifrm* at oucv. H IMMIM uotlilns; to

lor New Tor 
Tbunday and
Yorklwtwcwnlaju 
morning, dullTering fro It

a. at I p. 
BMnrday, 
lajuMo'a

m., «rery Ta«k»y, 
, and arrlre at New 

o'alook the following 
In tint* for th*, g early morning market*. ^ ||«joWH

Um.IVt.raM.AiCt. 3. * B..B. *r.,an<l
W. Ball road*, Ixrwo*. Del.

H. A. BOUBMB. O*n. Bupt. O. D. a 8. OO., 1*7
UroenwlchBl..N. Y. 

TIIOMASUKOOM.Mvpl. J.AB.B. B,, 1>*W
ea, Del.

J. L. MAPU, lapt. B. * r.,4W. Bosdt, 
^•rlln, Md. 

May (B-TS-v

Policy Holilers In this (flat*, or their repre 
sentative., nearly «l 000,0** In dividend*, 
death losses and returned premium. 

~ ' " 'lole* In bankn .
oaa tranifer them

Ininrable _ 
For furtbor

reraon* holdlnar poUolea In bankrupt Life 
npanleaoaa tranifer thnm to 

thut Company, ff they are atlll Ininrable on
Ininrmnoe Comp
Die woat a4vanta*Teo«* ternu. 
•uformatlon apply

yuiir ail
try tliu ....._.. . ___ 
ta iu*\kr great pay. Ad<lrr*i 
J'wni*!, rurtlau-l, Malue.

.
Lualue**. Ho one who - •• fall* 

n>le'. 
Aug. II tf

-aj-AUYLABD STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

Change, of l>sy* I
Oa sad after Taesday. April 1th, IsTT,

TUBBTEAMEB
HIGHLAND LIOOT,

C<pt. E. T lxwn.nl. will l**ve lltr s, Light Bt. 
foot nl I'amd.d, .v.ry Tuead.y, ThBradsy *n* 
Hatunla;*, at » o'clock P. M., f»r la*u>a, Doubl. 
Mill.. Oirurd.Clara'i I'elut. Wallack.' CaaabrUg., 
Chancellor'. Point, C'.bln Cnek aad Medfonlv 
maklBg cluae OUIIBMIIUB wllh Ihe Mary. 
land aud Delaware Ball Boad al Euloa.asd vllh 
the Doreheeler and IMawu* H.II Bead al Cam 
bridge.

TkiTaeeaay trie will b* esteaded la Deal**, 
raaklagalllk* ro<nlar l*Bdl*p*a the river, OB 
Ihe retvra trip, will leav* Deaus, every Wedaee- 
day al I* e'eloek, BOOB, and every Maaaay. Wed* 
B**4*y *ad v-rM.r will !.*>. Medford'. al t. 
Cambridge t, aad b.loB al * o'clock P. M., arrlv 
lag la Baltimore early n«al muialag.

freight, aullclted at low rale* sad eererallr

Uea'l. Agt. berlla, Md. 
WM. R. BLAOsnroan

Manager B. B. Department,
4*, Booth Bt. Baltimore Md. 

•April m,tm.
MaTW aTTTLal OV

WHEEL !
MaXtoof wood, aad ean be placed In a mill 
oomulnU for Soo to B71, I win (narauUx) thla 
wheel to (riml five to right Imaliola of flour 
oroora meal per hour uu.lnr « rwet h«*xl of 
water ttilngonly louxjuaro Inohe* of wauir 
—with eight feet head, • to » biuhol* p«r 
hoar. Thus at no other wbsel In thla Htate 
that wlllgrln4 thla amonnt of grain that 
oaaa Mat the* MP Inebtt* of water. Thl* whnel 
can be attaenad to any other raur, atone run- 
nan or circular *aw* of any alae, eoveral at 
at a tlaae. rarson* dealrtna; to put In onn »f 
the** Wheel* ean have It clone either by the 
day or by the job. aad they need not pay fur 
It until It I* In complete running onior, anil 
perform* aatlanetory. I will pay aim to any 
inan that will ehnw inn a whnrl that will 

f tnUirtad the hal whool will, ualng only

ST. JOEV'S
JA& M. QABNBT, L. L. D

MOsWA 
ISth. AaasBbor 

of State nobotarahlp. for tnltVon vaaant.— 
roraatalogne oonlalnlng fall partlevlars,

U. UOPB.IKB,
Annjrpolla,atd

0**4K*ailaf asi
wux M rr.

THE onomATi
WEEKLY STAR,

i:*SURJB IN THK

STATS
Fire and Marine

nsurnnce
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL 

JAMES H MYER8,
Hexi'v and Treaa.,

B. HEITBT,iwt
J. T. PARSONS,

Agent Salisbury 
Jan. 1«tb, tT.

•$$&&&

1

,
aqnam Inches of water, either Iron or wixxl 

rvnoe* desiring «UI work done, new or 
repaired, wood or Iron, fouwlatloiu Mttlol 
or (•paired, will pleats* give DM a call.

Ad<>rjA*IUK. DI8HABOVN,
SalUbury P.O^ 

»*pM-tt ________ Wtoomloo County, atd.

Jo. Trlitlu Mi becnted

M. J. MAGILL
No. 81 MAIN firr,

A.X. BXTR^T,

Millinerr, Kotlou &
A LAHUB ABtrOBTMEXT OP

OBDTBB, Barlap Perforated Board,
Zepbyra, Crotobei, and Knll4Jn<j

Neetllea, eto , eU).
KID Mm AUD CAMBRIC EDGES

A Speclnlly.
BiitUr, Kgir*, Ijtnl.aml all kind* of Coon- 

try Prwduo* taken In Hade. | April li-tf)

J. M. VOBGBI.JL-
Merottntxt. Ifettbjr. "

NO. 46 GERMAN 8TEKKX, ,
(W*Mo(U.rM,) ;,,,,] 

aULTUMOBB, Mb

An opening one <

>•»•*

Both!
tiOvMU

P
.-.«••.' .•'

•«r
..«*« 
. ~ .i|

., « I
, t* •

W

'-at?

I NOB, whleh will bo made loonier at short 
notice suit luweot prlcva. (Junes.T7.ly) m Jdae*.

-» :- •• jft/v r-^h^-M.v^si'J^ .,.-•--...i;!<--'•" i
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Lemuel ie, Editor and Proprietor.
\ttmU
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"TRUTH WITHOUT FEAK."

'SABURY, WICOMICO CO., MARtLAND, SATURDAY,

STRAWBRIDGE
Are opening one of the most superb assortments of

.1JA":

l-|ii|V; «l nh 1.-••(!- '••!} *•.!'! I' .';: . : • .11 i^ . • " ;
Both Foreign ami Dometiie, ever offered In this country, our own direct importa-

.;:->•/. ^

800 Pieoet, French Armures, 

At 50, 55, 65 and 75 eta.

800 Piece* MaUisu* Betgeg,1    . '  .   r -t;
la every width and qnality.

200 fSKtftt&SPnpfo** - 
All Wool and in all the new shade*, 

___  45, SO.ajjdJ^l ots.

TOGO PiVccs Bis ok Cashmere*, 
!  twenty different qualities, from 

_____ 60 ctt. to $^.00 per yard. , ,

These gsodj made exprensly to our 
OWD order are we believe, mode by the 

by j)i<} *J>est, dyer
in the world. (1} regard to bcnutj of 
Wanly of'sDpearanco aniT durability in 
wear they are not equalled by on/ oth 
er g«ods.

» i   » i

 )   !  Domestic Dress Fabrics.

Wo me diitribbting immense quan 
tities of ^

Muslins and Sheetings

In evtrj standard m»ke, 
eutinr to ourselves.

at price* pa-

Of which wo ofcr 2 000 pieces of every 
known gualit; _aad price,^ ____________ -..,-*-.

\

; A SAME, OP OBOQPgT.
MB. BD*TOB t Jf yon think the following 

line* worthy a place in your valuable paper, 
yonr correspondent would Mfco to sco them
In print. H.

We alao off-r Hll the best 
foot the ruiiU, at the 
price*.  

ninken, frcsli 
lowest cash

In Blankets and Quilts, 
We are now prepared to exhibit Roods 
OumntactQrea in tbu country and Eu 
rope, expressly for ourselves.

To tloufcfurniiihing Linen Goods, 
We iff* an lm<Mt>Re. Mock . pctm>m*I!y 
selected ia Ireland., a ad. Scotland. .b£ 
our own Upep b,<U'oc. .- .. . _. 

•i^Jt'-f., ..VT.-'J'  ->  < .«,
Our Btnqji of Flannels 

Id also larger than ever b.foro.
ii ^ :rf !«;»;: '?j;.r' Mi I,'/;

Staple Fabrics '
Made of cotton, wool or linen, we offci 
inducements not to be surpassed in thu 
Uuitcd States.

for samples of whatever you may need in Dry 

Goods, and we will guarantee your orders will be filled 

promptly and satisfactorily.

Clotlbuler,

H. W. Cor. Eighth & Market Sts.,

-a*

For the Distribution,

'bf Reliable Dry Goods, 
Keady Made Guita, for 
Ladies', Gentlemen and 
Children; Hats, Doota 
and Ghoes, and Ladies' 
jpd Gcntlcrncp'q ,Fu^n|shing Gooda of every kind.

-,« t • Qoqds sent all aver tho U. 8. by /Jail, 
cad samples serf -when requested.

G-RAND DEPOT, 13th St« Phila.

In tho introduction of KeUer's Vege 
table Life Drops, a new departure CM 
keen Insttttttcd. Instead of appealing to 
tho credulity and desperation of tho sick, 
tbe Judgment of all la addressed in "A 
Brief Manual of Purgative and Dcpnra- 
thre Medicine," (to be had of drugrista 
fret of diarge, and given with every bot 
tle of the Drops,) written for those who, 
having a perception of their diseases, con 
Intelligently apply the principles therein 
contained, with Uio assurance of relief 
and cure of

Diseases of the Blood
LIVER AND STOMACH {-

INDIGESTION, 
Dyspepsia; Constipation, &o.
KeUer's Yegetable Llfb Drops
by their peculiar alterative and purga 
tive influence, act especially upon tno 
BLOOD, purifying it, and removing such 
diseases sa

Lirer Complaint, 
Bilioacnesv,

Ulcer*, 
Pimple*, 
Blotches. 
Boils,

Rhenmnllwm, 
Skin Discaie*,

Eruption*.
Headache, IVerroutneM, 
Jaundice, Fere* & Ague, 
Cold*, I<o«* of Appetite,

r.  W*"'^ M1_J fi ± ' 99

don Dock Gin

and KnrznutD DTSXABSS. rr*ulting from 
Impoverished or vitiated BLOOD.

DYSPEPSIA.
The possession of pure blood depends 

upon good digestion; fur whore (branco- 
mcnt of the diguttivo function cx&li 
disease Inevitably rwwltn, and Dyspep 
sia, with all of its terrors -and tortures, 
becomes eetabli&Utid.

Heller's Vegetable Life Drops
are a specific for DYSPEPSIA, or IKDI- 
OKsrtox, PiurrouuicT HRAIITBUUK 
CBAXI-S, NAUSK.V and Vournnn, Pains 
In tlir Head, Skto and Back, Palpitation 
of Uio Heart, Hypochondria, and all that 

of diseases Brining from Indigestion.

. - »  > * ~» _
- . jifctloal Pmfoalon anil the Family, anil i 

irop*rtlc« which tMiUuiK to >n Jlil anil Para Uln. ln< 
_ '1. r«SMnrM, l.lver anil Klilaoy Complaint*. 
Pqtnplnnuu*. containing ono dMon bottlM atoll, 

il by all OruggUt", Grocer*, Aa.

^ JI. BLNINGSR 4 CO., HO. 15 BEAVEE STREET, N. Y.

<3I rWines, Brandies, etc.,

N.TBmver
I bo onv

i>K«r ft Co., Xo U Boater Street, N. V., Ua(a*ranbMarili« ou«t

has ituulned (or a p«rl. 
to*.

Tb«n«m«»r A. M. ., . , 
«nd llteiml truth ul wliktovor they rffin»viM.—ff. Y. CemmcrtU^ Adi-rrtUrr.

* nlUof>~gftl|g Tnnla. 
014 I»«lo_»_r>ook Ot») 
Tnnla.  ̂  y_

atUto«d a popaUrlty wlthont

United States Agents for 
Hi Shi Card Sldmmers.

. rqr l,ss», Jim. 
r

TlMT MM*II for a <wnM. 
will sir, OrUJtiul v^

OKirW*>«

 For «, *», up«r 
Wperoa ~

A Toy i 
» 111 • owe.

OUMAJ RKKUIUItRA. 
llarpar** faUnl n.Y oiul ROAl It 

. S» Moth- 1" roof U.-.l i «Kl»r
.   SV Ml SUB* UolUui*
osTAlKa/Wau* c«oUr«. om. 
, tJbUdrtn1. Carrt***. l'»l- 

«nt le« OTMUB Tr«««eni *c.LcmAt Uoldan lf»1 WntpiitnK Paper. 
th* mrrket for llulcliura 1 mill 

u>ortinriil «r Wwxltm 
nnil Huiulrlut at

t O»r L 
MMStl

 Whitalook'0 Vegetator.
<>l«nrr« tko Inflraaaeil ylclil of grain ob- 

Uluoil by Hi«aj>pllo«tlon of

•^P^LifcOo-ejaF \^»

%
VbiM

V B 0 E T A T 0

Ton.
i ; ,rt COMBINW:

Kvery'elementthenUnt raqulrM. Is tnarte 
oftlm licit unlrrUI.  !«»>» i>f uniform i|UKl- 

N»t<iilmii«to«l tiy luiiiiy crupn. Orymul

A tlbenUillioount uiadetoelubsanddaalera.
... W. WfllTKLOOK * CO., 

t ¥", «« Bouth Hi., UAUTIMOUB.

$1 Per Annum in Adyane*

To-morrow at Ovc, salU my frlonil, Mr Spry,
thor»r, .

A match of oroqnet you ran«t play; 
Abl who lire partners T oUI vbattloyonnyl 
Uln Nugcnt, If I plctuw, M'»» Weatberby,

you nay T

Oh, thon, 1 agree, and yon may convey 
MycoiTipllmcalH without farther dolity ; 
But hold, my dear friend,a word I would may, 
At whose suggestion the gnmo I play t

Bat oh! 1 coufiw, my vanity grew less, 
For lila answer my spirits Ooprcwcd. 
Tct 1 did no^ toblm »how a'lilgn ofdlatrcw, 
Tor 1 trout hi my gtxxl gtar for imccow.

I will not now say how I wUbcd for Uio day, 
And. Ilia hour of five, when tlio gumftiro

shonld play; '» 
So, to pans off the hoars I neloetod a fbw flow-

. on, nhj what can 1 say t 
Ulia Nugorrt, will yoa accept tbU token of

rosricct my uoscgayt  

Th« hour of Bve has now arrirod, no fancy I
pray, 

Aad now, Mr. Bpry, ibo ladlim wo will s««
witliont ilalay. 

illm Nugcnt, UlM Wcailiorby. I am happy to
see yon to-day, 

1» not tho woather too warm to play a game
of croquet t '   » »-!  -  , r:-  

  ' * 
Oh ! so sweet tbo tcpTy: Oh, no, sir, U It a

wonder my heart went astmv t 
Now 1 will not dlttemblo. It has not returned

to this day; i; 
And.n* Ihagaau! Inifltcrat grow, I^epald 
< . but say, Mlna N. It's-your play. 
Bo at n vc on oacli recurring day, I am wont

to Kty, UlM K.lf«jonrplay.

LIVERGOMPLAINT,
When from nny of the numerous Inci 

ting caUBCfl tho Liver brglnn to act abnor 
mally, tko bile rfiiinitm In thu Hjitctt, 
vitiating and pcn'crUnK even- vital pro 
cess, and causing Uoiln, Carbuncles, 
Blotclica, Plm.iloi, Cougtm, Itnuicliltls. 
Asthma, CoimumiiUoa, Dyooulcry, Kid 
ney and BbuUlcr (ilwiumi, and many oilier 
disorders, all orlL-irmtlnc diro-tly or indl- 
reetUfroiullipIAvvr. kcUvr'rt Ycgctabto 
Life Dro.w iiidox-e tlio hualtliy action of 
tire Llvor by proridlng for tbo rwwbval of 
tho biliary conntltucnta by tho Bowels, 
Kidaeyaaadtikin,

OOlTSTIPATIOlSr.
Tho Ruimreaelon nnd retention ol the 

oonlcnU of the alimctitarr caual produce
Foul lircath, luJlKonticm, Dy»iH-neU, 
Piles, Curonlo Hcmlitchv, Kkin atr«-iiona, 
and very nuuiy oilier ill»eaiiui rrfcrnbk) to 
tho ItmkllouB Inllnctkxj of (JviuU|>aUon. 
Kolier's Vcgctalilo I,lfo l)ro.i« proinntly 
cure thla dbicnw, niul all the bail cflocta 

upon or muUlng from It

Roller's Vegetable life Drops
are Die aafnt rcmoly for Uiese peeullar 
dlscusf* Bribing (ruin tlie utruftural differ 
ence* between tlto sexes, ami known M 
Yetnalo Complaints.

Tho use of Kolk-r1* VexetaU^ Llfti 
Drop* luui bcvu IliUH ouly (nrlUll v indi 
cated j Uirlr ranpo of application Li very 
fraajL and Uiolr work In ulwuyu more than 
 atlsmctory. 1'hclr n-niarknlilo cftleacy. 
M alrouly shown, is iwrllcuUrly eililbluil 
In dlseaaca of Blood, Liver, BumiM.h and

Kellcr-s VogrUblo Mfo DrefN are ra. 
ooninituidiid a* belii^ the b»t aittl cheap 
est rxuii.Y MKUICIMB ever oflV-red, and 
are sold by drujtruta and A«j»» at M 
oaoU a bottle, or uvu U.tik» tut (J.

***'
BALTDf OBB, MIX1

"UBERAIi DU."

The girl was as gay as ft lark ; the 
ball had been a delightful one ; its 
music still pnlscd in her car, nntil 
h«or -very heart kept the beat Yonng, 
beantifal, beloved and wealthy, this 
'little Jennie of oars had the cream 
of this vrorlrt at her feet, and as eho 
took off her jewelry and flowers, and 
prepared herself for Bleep it was 
with a smile on her lips ana a happy 
light in hor dreamy eye.

One pioco of jewelry sho held in 
her clasped bands lingeringly, as if 
it wore too dear to lay aside. It wa« 
a pretty trinket, a gold clasp or bar, 
nnd swinging from it by two tiny 
golden chains a polished Florida  «* 
bcnn, dork as ebony, moan tod liko a 
locket A legend was ongrnved on 
tho bar in a foreign toneno, "UbertJl Dn."

Jennie's eyes scanned the words 
intently. "Uow stupid I am not to 
be able to translate this German," 
thought sho. "It is something dear, 
I know, and just tho thing, or Royall 
would not have bad it I wish I 
conlcl sacrifice my prido enongh to 
ask him tho meaning of it; bat he 
thinks Icin read it, and I am ashamed 
to let him knovr I'm such a donee, 
after fonr years at boarding-school 
NcTbr tniqcf, J si all discover the 
meaning sometimo," and, with a 
blush and a smile, she kissed the 
tribket and pat it tonderlv in her 
casket Tt was a trifling thing, bat 
ovon that if preeions from thn man 
you love. Royall Ilamlin bad been 
at her feet nil winter.

People said they were engaged, 
nnd considered tho match certain, aa 
people will when tho principals in tho 
game are not at all sure. It was so 
in this caio. HA had not proposed 
to Jennie, though hn was all demo 
tion, and, to toll tho hutb, Jennie 
folt ft growing ancnsinesa lest she 
wan becoming fond'of b»m too soon ; 
bnt slio could not bear to distron 
herself with the thought 80. when 
this OTO at the bnlT tio had pinnod hor 
clasp nnon her* sbonldfer amid her 
snowy loco*, and ronr'mnred in her 
ear in that nniot nook to tho window 
that ho would hove something to say 
to hor whan ho returned 'to town 
next week, Jennie's heart had given 
a quiet leap that had dyed her sweet 
little face scarlet; and ho, knowing 
it, had gone off with eyes fall of 
triumph. No wonder bar locket 
soetnod preeions to her.

Tho D«xt afternoon after the ball, 
M Jonnio waa walking with Ella 
Staart on the avenuo, she asked her, 
as if it were a sudden thought, if sho 
"mnembnred hor German t"

"Not well, Jenny preUffc rosty I 
What did yon ask for t4

"Bocauso I hare forgotten mina, 
and I saw a few German worda in a 
love love ttory " stammered Jen 
nie, "and I couldn't make oat the 
aeaso of them, and yoa know bow 
aggravating that is 1"

"What are the word* 1"
 'As near as I can remember the 

words," smoothly avid our dimple 
faced dooeiver, "They were 'Uberall JJu '"

"Uberall Dn m m m," roar- 
marel Klla. ''Why 1 I remember, 
it is a line out of Qorman peetrv, and
mn«nii 'All im rvwol- Biilll I llHA !' "

$20 EKITTINa MACHINE.
Tlia.Nnw Jlltikronl Kauai 

nil coinpleUi Inr  ».
y KnltlliiK M» 
(forun-r Inwtxl

l'rloua».l t>«llvnrtx1 nt 
In I lie I). H. or Camilla KrM, on n-u><l|it of Uo 
tail price. iMtutl for X««r llMMrlottv^Olron 
Inr. A aplriulld «luuic« for AOI^ITfl. "nn 
w«tita<l In nvery town. Kxalualv* rlghl ul 
utleKtvcii VBKK. Aililrvu.

BioUM Kuittl^ HuUiu UCf. Co., 
H4pt. I. IlimuloUiro, VI.

moans 'All ia over with theel
She looked round at Jennie trinm- 

pUantly, just in Urae to catch a per 
fect expression of dismay on a poor, 
blanched face enough to make yoar 
heart ache.

  Why, Jennie 1 what ia the mat 
tar 1" she exclaimed, catching her by 
the arm Jennie juat had strength 
loft to toiler into a shop twar, and 
aink into a scat, whispering she "WM

faint," did not feel well all day, etc., 
making at tho same time a sign for 
her companion not to attract ntten- 
which cue Ella was qniok to take, 
and carried ont by an energetic chat 
tering with madame with tho Iriz, aa 
to her qnality of pink crash roses, 
which msciaaie insisted were 
"French," as also her "wholojtook 
of ribbon's," etc., etc.

Jennie grew better as suddenly as 
sbo had fallen ill, and Klla thought 
it only over-fatigue after the ball   
What would she have thought hod 
she seen' oar poor Jennie an boor 
later, sobbing, face down on her 
dainty bed, safe looked in tbo sacred 
retreat of her own chamber T

Poor child 1 She bad her battle 
to fight, and well she fought ik.

 'So it is all over with me, ia it t" 
thought «he ; "and I imagined he 
loved mo ns well as I did him 1 How 
ashamed I feel, that I did not hide 
my feeling* better. Now I know ho 
was just trifling. I'll never love a 
man again as long as I live 1 Never, 
never 1 and he shall never speak U 
me again shall never see in my face 
how badly I feel 1"

Poor Jennie. Tho day arrived up 
on which he had promised to be in 
town, and also to take her to drive. 
Jennie was in a fearfnl state of ex 
citement all day.

That afternoon, late,   a well known 
ring was hcnrt at tho door. Jennie's 
heart gavo a perfect sorgo; but 
when the servant looked at her in 
quiringly, she answered bis glance 
with a cool "Engaged, John," and 
harried to hor room, to cry over her 
mortifiefttiorv

Next day came a note in Mr. Ham- 
lin's well-known hand, but she de 
clined to read it and sealing it in 
another envelope she retnrned it, 
nnd with it the locket,- -Thanking 
Mr. Hatnlin for bis kindness in per 
mitting her to inspect it *nd pro- 
nonnoed it very pretty, and herself 
his respoctfnlly," etc. very high and 
mighty."

She was horribly wretched the 
next few weeks, and did not go in 
society. She had a morbid idea her 
Uory might be out, and aa it was, 
Lent came just in time to give her 
an excuse for being so quiet

She pined HO visibly that her 
friends thought her health flogging, 
and sent hor to visit some relations 
in another State. She tried to bo 
happy, but was not particularly suc 
cessful ; in fact, hor effort* were a mis 
erable failure ; it was hard to see 
which was preying upon her most, 
disappointed love, or a perfect agony 
of mortification at the thought ot how 
transparent her heart had been to 
him and how he had treated it liko a 
toy. Sbo was always seeking a so 
lution of bis apparently gratuitous 
insult and she could not find it  

Had somebody been .laughing 
about her patient devotion to him T 
Did he mean to taunt hor with t'je 
alter hopelessness of hor love 1 Sbo 
groind those bilttr questions over 
in a hundred ways, and wan liko to 
break hor heart,    

Spring cnttto and Jeaoio gradually 
regained a degree of her old serenity, 
bat sbo did not wish logo home.

In the family of her friends 
was a charming girl of her own age, 
and they were fast friends, bnt Jen 
nie never spoke of her mortification 
to her.

One day they were talking over 
tho approaching marringo of Annt 
North. "Jeonio," said she. "I now 
showed yoa the dear little ring 
Leonard gave mo last fall did 11" 

"No; Jet mo s*o it" 
Norah brought it: it was a beauti 

ful tnrqnoiae in a heavy gold boon, 
and something was engraved inmdo 
tho hoop. Jennin tried to read it; 
Norah caught tbo glance. " 'Uberall 
Dn.' Jennio. isn't that sweet in Len 
to tell me so in such a darling way t" 

"What is it f" asked Jennie in a 
quaking, uncertain voiee, feeling 
somehow as if her life hung on a 
thread, that thread tbo significance 
of the wordr. "Uborall On," words 
whicn had proved so fatal to her hap 
piness, i

"Why, 'Thee, over all.' Jtnnie, 
where have your eyes gono to t Yon 
studied German at Madam Armond's 
with mo i forgot so sooDl"

"So that was it  Thee over all,' 
and what a fool she bad been, eh 1" 
were Jennie's last cheerful thoughts 
as she slipped quietly down by 
Norah's side in a dead faint.

Miss Norah was horrified by Jen 
nie's sadden attack, bnt when Jen 
nie revived shb assured hor cousin 
she WM in the habit of fainting at 
actually nothing, and tho parlor must 
have been too warm. Sho deceived 
Norah thoroughly, but not her own 
poor heart

Then aha wont upstairs and pon 
dered upon ''tho situation."

The more she pondered the worse 
it seemed. Bhe waa too proud to 
own her mistake and take back h<ir 
hateful words and manner, and sock 
him in any way, and pride ,*oarri*d 
the day."

Her father sent hor into the moan 
tains that summer, and, with a few 
friends, wandered abont; but the 
grace and oharm*of God's country, 
of rooky ledge, and balmy, whisper 
ing pine, and trickling mountain 
brook col.d and clear, had no charm 
for her. One day they planned a 
fishing excursion to a large foreat

stream wbicb crossed tho stage road 
a mile or two beyond the hotel.

Jennio crept away from the others 
with rod and line, and strayed along 
the brookside, through' 'quivering 
lights and shades, among green 
leaves and shadowy places: she wont 
so far she waa ^rat without porceiv* 
ing it

As she stood quietly on tho bank 
watching a floating leaf, a voice be 
hind her ronde her start with astonish 
ment, so well known was it so dear: 

"Can yoa tell me, miss, how far I 
am from the atagerroad ?"

Jennio turned deliberately and 
looked in tho face of Royall Ilamlin. 
SW actually relished his look of ut 
ter dismay and disconcertment

"I I beg yonr pardon. Miss 
Dane/' said tho amateur sportsman, 
stiffly ; "I did not rocognizd you, or T 
would not have intruded upon yoa." 

" "You did not disturb mo in the 
least, Royall," said Jennie, quietly, 
with scarlet face; "but I am sorry I 
can not toll you which way they-road 
lies. I think I have come so far I 
mast bo lost myself.

FTo stood gazing at her, speechless. 
At Ust ho stammered : "Miss Dano 
 Jonnio you called me 'Royall;' 
you do not seem angry now. Tell 
mo, in tho name of God, what got 
yon so furious at me lost winter T' 
and ho pressed closer to her side by 
tho brook bank. 

Jennio hung her head. 
Unresistingly she permitted him 

to gather hor litUo hand up in his 
strong fingers, and tnko a scat by 
her eiJo on tbo moss, and draw her 
dbwn besides him on tho turfy bank; 
there they sat like a couple of idiots, 
for very gladness ; Jennie's fishing 
tackle, fly, lino and rod went sailing 
leisurely off down, stream; Jennie 
struggled with herself, and finally 
managed to stammer :

"I misunderstood something  
could not' read that stuff on the 
locket and and Ella said it implied 
it was all over with mo* and that 
would have been abominably imper 
tinent of you, RojaUl yon know it 
would," sho flashed through her tears 
at him, smiling ia the moat dazzling 
manner tho next minute,

"Good heavens 1" ha exclaimed ex 
claimed excitedly, as a light dawned 
in upon him, "you don't moan to say 
my littlo German motto on that olasp 
was misrepresented, and tho cause of 
all this misunderstanding! Why, 
Jennio I" and bis tone was fall of 
chagrin, "why, I thought it was so 
neat I"

So Jennie told him about it as they 
nestled among the loaves, the hush 
and dreaminess of the forest. The 
light and air that surrounded them, 
that bathed tLem in iU waves, waa 
not of heaven or earth, it waa rose- 
colored 1 Jennie could complain no 
more of Royall's uncertainty, because 
be was very explicit in his remarks; 
and later, when they weut hunting 
for the road and found tbo rest of tho 
usb,ora, Jennie's health bad con 
siderably improved, judging b) her 
beautiful bright eyes.

It turned ont Royall was doe at 
her hotel, bis baggage had already 
gone on, and he bad loft the stage for 
a ramble, intending to cross tho road 
in time for the evening stage. As it 
waa, be rode home with the party. 
What need to tell any moret .

Rbyall had "Ubornlt Dn" engraved 
in Jennie's wedding ring, with tho 
lauJablo intention of teaching her 
German more effectively than it is 
taught it boarding-schools generally.

ODDfl AID BUM.
   

The latest kids are pt
Andrew Johnaoa is to hsTe 

ment. '
Box-plated corsages are 

vogue.
eosihw !m

"* ..___
Parisians are learning -to play * 

The recent
$70,000.
There wffl be two eeTiossa .si" 

next year. v ., ( -.
Overenats are begraafag t* 

on the renon^Mj of M^fe
Tom Tnnmb denies being

There u but one BefabUca* faper ia
Virginia. , ., _,_.,__.

Much Kquorioe now tm_ferletr tTOM 
in tobacco making.

Chief Joseph it seesos, has abandoned 
Howard in dlsgost. '

Porcupines are ran hi Oregon, bat 
they kill one now and then. <

A vigorous Umperanee Horejaent b 
now in progress at Norwich, Coon.

Our globe contains about 91 times M 
much staff as Mars.    > ^'^'l  ''»"*

A Wisconsin's man's na»4 Is Death.
Ho must be a reaper.

A an Elix* would have fared better if 
she had not Ann-ticipatcd.

Young English ladies, in the country 
amuse themselves by flying kites.

The harvest moon wifl shorty ahJM 
on sentimental country couples. *;'*<!'

A new bug is biting the orantMnisj 
and letting their sour run oat

The biggest peach of the season-^ 
Tweed peaching on tho Tanjroany'nnfT

Some of the ladies are wearing cra 
vats of the 1692 style. ,,

Wendall Phillips' father WM tU * *
Mayor of Boston. ... , 0| ,.^ ^

Beading hat mosqmltest
through linen sheets. / ^.(,

A pattern of wall paper that 
not show msahed mosquitoes wov^d se|]|

Two partu base bitu and eight Mlji 
arniea is a good recipe for base b*l},,_ ,

Crockenr peddhus are foUowiMf   %« 
course of the Jersey earthquake.

Jewels take tbe place of 
the mostly imported Cuts. ,. ,, - __j ai ,b t

A Hartford lad* made, a, *»k^lH.,ft . 
mosquito and broke her arm.  ,""_, lll: j___,

There are 1,717 huekbaakf ajkA ^
dwarfs in Paris and its suburba> ;., ,..,.

Hannibal Hamblin rakes bay aoji ifVr 
cites "Maud Mullor" betweeu the J

Light panU and a bearer bat.. * 
neoeaaarily make a gentleman, h|<_.

Tweed says be can 4ie ..,_^..._ 
has been made the hero of/a"s«li " novel ' ' " ^ ^^'

Philadelphia ,den^s><a. 
never miu the loottao 
comes out. ' "

Tbo Maid of Orleans was, dark'Ail 
dressed like a man. So tk» biUs*JJ dS 
thoriUessay. (ni>i«!>i.hat|

An English ItfjnSt * 
ww nearly poisoned by ilihlkUg itjl| 
ont of tho wrong boUlt. t'--..ll

80 young Alfooso U to be >aat«M It
January. Tie tututn't fotg«t t« Msf 
Don. Carlos a alioe of M»*"y>Ti ,, ;_

A driver oo a Milwaukee
/j Banpapon

It would seem that tbo most on 
terprising and hardest working 
jonrnalrsw are the most entitled to 
public favor, vet our observation 
teaches ns that they are tho ones who 
rocoivo the least. Man who make 
newspapers must Rpcnd ranch of their 
lives In performing deeds of gratuity; 
they must oomo and go at the beck 
and call of tho people i they must air 
tho people's grievances at thoir own 
cost; write up tho sorrows and joys 
of others as well as their own, and 
ever bo ready to espouse tho cause 
and fight the battles of every ag 
grieved mortal in the land. Tho 
hard-working editor labors in season 
and ont to please hi* readers, spends 
sleepless nights in thinking qf edi 
torial matter, roads paper after paper, 
gathering an ..item hero and there 
of the latest nuws, constantly utndy- 
ing to suit the tastes of a fastidious 
public ; but in the end, wo think.gels 
very littlo (hanks fur bis efforts, and 
the amallost remuneration for his 
services. He studios to make his 
paper reliable and acceptable, and if 
he does he deserves to meet with 
success, and should receive the en 
oouragmuont of the public. When 
people fail to appreciate the efforts 
and entorprino of hard working and 
intelligent iournalisU, they should be 
deprived of thu privilege of reading ; 
and when politicians and pelitical 
parties underrate or ignore proper 
and judicial editorial service, they 
make a grievous at ia take. There ia 
not in the whole profession a legiti 
mate worker who does not pay five 
tiroes ovor for every favor b« receive*, 
acd there is no class of men that re 
ceive so little compensation for their 
services an the pains-taking and la 
borious journalists. —Democratic Met- 
senger.

, .-.M-Turkey to be a pasha, , ,
, i ' j 7,'i"tfc

The Khedive of BgrpijuiM 
ly bankrupt that ho thinks of, 
Chicago and opening a sa'vfb^*1

If yon are soalded or 
cooking soda on the wCoi 
wet cloth.   - ' : -•'• '

New Jersey U 'navib|"s6tD« BvtrV 
earthquake*, bnt as long U totfta? Ml 
get in the United State* we d* lke*s«i« •

"Ton vears in Hell" U the 
Luther lienaon's book, 
it as a guide bookt^ >

When tho Obieagtf. people Was* t» 
build a ehnrch Lhov aay, "Leism scteta 
mortgage to the glory of Qod. .,

Borne men esn ^keer> a hoUl, t« ̂ p 
a diary, but who can keep a knirij Of a 
lead pencil in a newspaper oBoo 7 '

The average desUvotieo, of, 1 
Great Britain from drownlag 
reaches over 4,900 per annum,   '

, A girl in Orange County, New Tork« 
has had three step-mothers and! 
step-father*. The only tarn thst < 
ordinary orphan  zporiesioM SJ

In a Russian school the 
wean out a new alphabet 
Home of the most kaotty 
smoothed off with 
given to tbe elasa,

"You are bettor fed
young ignoramus, w _> , 
school teacher to a hopeless pnQ. _. 

I am, I feed myaJf as4 JM«
IDO. i i

A Northampton (Ma*.) 
insurance gare the onfaloB ska* a s>t 
that town was oaosod bv 
friction that ia Ike rabMftf rf a 
dollar polio* OB * si* 
house."
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

<^~ Isr wlosnsos Ootnty.

JLBCTIOH HOY. 6th, 1877.
w* O*«aia<Jeil»i wt the

Hon. THOS. J. KEATINO,
Ot QMM Ao«t'« CV 

FOB ItOVtJB 4)F DR1.1W ATE» i

- :.- THOMAS J. TURPIN* 
SAMUEb IL FOOK8.

 ADAM P. BKTHARDS, 
CLAYTON C. PARKER, 

. \VM. W. DISHAROON. 
WEJiRV W. ANDERSON,
•JAMBS H. KLLIOTT.

 TOSxitJA H. TRADER,

They were bin, and he bad a right to 
make nndi disposition of them u be 
 Jboae, provided he did not use tbeca 
feo oppress tbs people or deprive 
Ihem of their rights or thei< fran- 
«his«8.

Now if Mr. Tilden WM lawfully 
elected according to the provisions 
of the constitatioD) it is ihe daiy oi 
the Congress of the TJniUd States, 
and the jmlteiary thdradf, to see that 
he is so proclaimed and duly in 
stalled. It ia not the business of the 
people, <Jr of Congress, to inquire 
as to whether Mr. Tilden will make 
A better President than Mr. Hayes, 
nor, whether he would call abddt 
him better advisor*, or lafer BUdn- 
sollors. Therflrst great principle is 
this : Is be tbe rightful President T 
When this fact it ascertained, all 
others fall into ihsignifieence. It is 
not that a few fat Republicans may 
be turned out of office, or that some 
hnngry Democrat* mar be pot in: = 
f he qndiUob is, Who is the man t 
This settled, the right is vindicated. 
It is not ft*r as of this generation.  
The question is : Shall oar form sW 
Government be thus abased and des 
troyed that we may have temporary 
peace t Not so. We mnst hare a 
peace founded «pon the great prin 
cipals of justice and equity. When 
these ends are seearadt then w« bav« 
something worth maintaining Take 
those from n«, and we are a mere 
mob. Onr boasted freedom is a farce, 
and a mockery, oar system ia b*t 
chaos.

The Ohio deotiont

Our Ticket

HttRATIO N.

TliB DTTTTOrTHE HOUB.
lilt ttow slnost rednced to s cer 

tBnity thst the American people sro 
not disposed to snbnrit to the fmnd- 
tlent dMAtibg ta of Mr. Hsyes u 
FrvsidflBt While "softrC sre dmpowed 
t*> oodfftss tbst tbe psns^e of the 
Commission Bill by both Houses of 
Congress, «od the placiog of tbe RIR- 
Bstore of the Erecolito to the mrne, 
Of itstwf %ss endngh to bind the peo 
ple by tfae sot of their reprosenUtites 
to saiSJsil to wbfttever was afterwsril 
done. Yet with all tins force, snd 
gstttsflB*; deaMnd open tho people 4o 
sabmit lo whs* wms done by tboir 
MpraMBtshrre&l there is stin s majcJm 
oadetTjhif( all this seeming demand 
 pot =UM 'psJtiflBee of the people a
maxte tKft dnry of bw, but of justice 
 via ttxrithdn -Mnse, sad tbat is, if 
any part Of a compact is frandulenV 
it vHiate* the whole agreoment Now 
ttis ^ttfto-Bvideetthat the ccttract- 
^^Mtf 16thfai agreement (for it 
wsil sIsirpTj an agreement or compact, 
a tnkfa -wfQtOdt warrant in hvw.^tlber 
orgsalle orststtfte, and not sostaincd 
bj U*» dttb**4«MJKl acts of the con 
tracting parties) did not carry onl in 
§pot);bith the letter and spirit of iho 
Ckwaisiiiohfiill.' Therefore we*old 
that His nnll aod -void, and thst U is 
Ib«;-iwt7 of Congress to repeal tho 
(Obmntission 13(11 and all tbat was 
done by that body'toward electing A 
ftwiatet by 107 mode not sustained 
ttj the Constitution or provided for 
therein, and to take np and adopt the 
MsdtlsiiM'wideh wms passed by the 
"House 6f Bspresenlstives just before 
thtykAjotlrned, declaring 8. 7. Til- 
tWn attd t. A. Hendrirks dtily dented 
President aod Vice Pr Aidant 'of <U*a 
United Stats*. Or,«they desire to 
^ ' 'little more .particular they ean 
(Mount tho vote -of Florida, Louis 
iana and South Oarolina. This would 
s**tis -ibs matter at* one*. '-But,"
 ry -aome' df 'the people, Hate wohld 

, -not oV>. ft would disthrb the tem-
 merce of Ihe "eorfniry. Mr. Hayes 
'ha* been'inaugurated President, sod 
Itfs adopted a policy towards the 
'Booth which has brought peace an<3 
qtliet to ihe connlry, and it would be 
'Iblpdlitia io disturb ths peace of the
•Mdntfy.-ndftfTrfh'todo a!jtat 
ilow Uiis idea h'not consistent with 
'the principles of American liberty. I 
INrliavD done wrong it is our dnty to 
VigVt that wrong at OB oarly * day as
possible. That day bas'not come be 
fore beeaose the peoplo's ropresenU
tivwa'heWe'not'been called logotiter. 

(fig<nUe fraud basOeAi 
thd'becadse Mr. ITayes

 hM dona'jrtsfVbiit Mr. Tilclen would 
liare ddte (s no reason 'wily bis fraud 
afapold be condoned. If a roan steals 
astotber's goods, who U Dot in want, 
and goes and divides a part' of tnem 
with other starving creatnres, tins 
doe* not aeqnit him of 'tho crhxre  
he is sUU guiHy. and - most be pun. 

Habed, far he has no right to presume
 ttiat the o»rner of the goods did not
 Wend to make a proper me-of them.

Hie Demoiirfttid ticket nominated 
for WiiMmttto Connty is before the 
pco'pK and tboy have expressed 
tbeir opinions in words as to its mer 
its and demerits. Tbo next thing is 
to express in a more substantial way 
our approval or disapproval We 
arc glad to know that nearly all Dem 
ocrats arc satisfied vrith the ticket. 
There may be * few exceptions where 
men «ro dJssatMiotl on account of 
being loft off the ticket themselves, 
or had some pet fncnd whom they 
were desirous of having pnt on it.— 
With these few isolated exceptions, 
tho ticket meets with universal en 
dorsement, and is considered a good, 
strong, acceptable ticket, mttmueh 
ss there is not one objectiotiaolo 
man on it, bor would those who 
might cavil at the ticket hsve been 
sntmfied with it if they bad made it 
ont themselves, unless they could 
bare had tbeir own names pnt thote- 
on. Kven then they Would Rare 
been dissatisfied with some of their 
colleagues. 'Jo and ' vote the 
ticket, every one of you, as npon the 
foTBocttrtic Yofre of Iho districts will 
the Central Committee fix tbo repre 
sentation of Ibe districts for tbe next 
County Convention.

Tho most trustworthy roportt {bus 
far receivod lndio*fce that Onto has 
cpnw Democratic by a majority of at 
least twenty thousand t that nearly 
the whole Btato ticket has been 
elected, and that in tho next LegiB* 
latnro they will have a majority ol 
twenty-five on joint ballot. This re* 
suit assures the choice of a Demo 
cratic Senator to succeed Stanley^ 
Matthews, who was appointed to tho 
United States Senate to fill, until tho 
4th of Mardh next, the seat made va- 
vant by the elevation of Senator 
Sberman to th*. S«oretaryahip of the 
Treasury. Up to the day of election 
the victory we* declared by both par 
ties io IM ill doubt fhar* were ao 
maty ttlemenU ssissd up in the can- 
vaM that no one eonld tell which of 
the two great P*r*'M woa'^ suffer 
most The defection of the German 
Republicans in Cincinnati, who joined 
the workingraen's party and thereby 
gave Hamilton county to the Demo- 
eiats, was not less serious than the 
falling off of thto Republican -vote in 
tbe Western Reserve.

Preeidbrit Hityoa ta perhaps right 
in saying that although the Repub 
licans were defeated in Ohio, it can 
not bo said in a general sense tbe 
people of the State have rebuked his 
Southern policy, for nearly all the 
t)emoorata snd a large body of Re 
publicans gave it their approval. The 
recession in unequal numbers from 
both parties of some twenty thous 
and Workingoien, and of the more 
pronounced groenbackers and silver 
inflationists, and the apathetic indff 
erence of tbe auti«Hayea Republicans 
wero all factors that tended in a 
greater or less degree to 'givo the 
State to tbe Democrats. There is 
no doubt, moreover, that the Repub 
licans were damaged by the labor 
and silver inflation planks of their 
platform, snd by the communistic 
spoosh of their candidate, Mr. West, 
in accepting tbo nomination for Qov 
ernor. In bis subsequent efforts to 
bxplaio away much that he originnUy 
said he failed to win back the confi 
dence of tbo more solid men of his 
party, whilst be alienated the infla 
tionists and workingmen, to gain 
whoso votes he bnd taken up the po 
sition from which he afterwards re 
treated. On the financial qnestion 
there was qnite M much divergence 
of opinion among the Democrats as 
there was among the Republicans, 
but in tbo final struggle for victory 
the Democrats, aa nsnal, held more 
closely together. Balto. Sun.

now to the bnd of 18f8 tbat is, all 
of volume 87, with tbe rest of this 
yes* free. (T*s> copies lor II60 
eaoh.) Nowhere nls« ean one mt so 
ranch really taloable, paying infor 
mation for to little money not 3 
cents a week, a sum .easily saved or 
prodnoed extra, which tho paper will 
be sura to help on* to do. This 
Journal is prepared by practical nun 
and women, who know what they 
talk and writs about from actual ex 
perience; and large observation) and 
they can and do greatly aid others to 
profitable planning and working. 
Many single hibts and suggestions 
es«b abundantly repay a year's cost 
The fearless exposures of quackery 
and humbugs in every number, are 
invaluable, and haw saved iU readers 
and toe oomtrr millions1 of dollars. 
Ths departments for tbe Household 
and Children are pleasing fchd in 
structive. Every nnmbet of the pa 
per is beautifully illustrated. In 
shoft, the American Agriculturist is 
full of gdod things, Tor every man, 
woman, and child, in oity, village, 
and country. Take Our advice and 
send $1.60 for 14 months, or at least 
 send a Dime for tbe half-price speci 
men now offered, and see it for your 
selves.

SSntyi *>t WUtjssOce) Cwtuatyl
~kt tbe  anteM solicitation of maity friedds 
1 hereby annoane* mnvlf a* an Independent 
candidate for MHKRirr or wiuosnuo co.

UEOBOK W. LAYJTJLD.

fcEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AtWHURMUNSON, , 
SXGKLST -WmXTBH,

. TS« CH.ijaa.UH armBET,
K*ar MrMon, 8ALISBTJBY, MD.

Plain and Ornamental tSUhUhM, VreMotnc, 
Paper Ranftag, *c; , neatiytXe«at«d>

Wilmington Conf«rerrc« Academy.
Fifth year ooaatuneed SKPTMMfi«» SrtL 

In the new bnlldlnc. Prepare* for BtulneM, 
Teachlnr Ooltosjv or Study of a .Proh*Mon.~ 
Send for oataJosras to the prtndprt,

»»V. ». M. WlKLlAkS, A. st. 
Oct. l«.-*r. Oo»»r, Dei

CLAYTON HOUSE.
6th and Market Streets, 

WILMINOTON. DELAWARE.

ISAAC Q. PTLS, Proyrtetor.

Profits

MEAN LARGE SALES!'—••"' ' "- 1 "" "• •*•*

——,. Mt- To me«t the Great Demand for

we have selected from choice 
awortment o£ Goods for

Can, however mischievous, cannot 
be killed with impunity by those who 
are not their owners, and a case 
heard at the Broomsgrove Connty 
Conrt in England is instructive on 
this point A professer of music in 
that place was sued by a neighbor 
for the sum of $2, the alleged value 
of a CAt allot by the defendant. The 
plaintiff saifl "be brod the cat, which 
was of a tortoisesbell nature, and was 
a gray and white Tom." Ho had 
been told that it was worth £6, but 
he ruined it st £2 only. The de- 
fen dent admitted that he hsd shot 
tho cat beonnse it bad that morning 
taken chickens and a pheasant ont of 
bis garden, although tbe garden was 
wnlled in and fenced with wire net 
ting. The Judge observed thst iu 
point of law the defendant was not 
justified ib killing the cat; but he 
was of opinion that s, cat that was 
given to destroy neighbors' property 
was not valuable, but rather a burden 
to its owner, and that the damage 
therefore, w*» reduced to nothing.  
He was bound to give a vordict for 
the plaintiff, but would assess the 
damage at sixpence only.

t*-r>«nr«T *ua4 

. MHJJBJR'8

CHILL AND FEVER PILLS.
ROQDIKnrXI KOMEBCUKTt

  oi»r,Y ntt oxiiirra.  
Prepared by

DAYI8 * UIU.KK, ' 
Ontttln). '- 1 !  N. Howard St., Baltimore.

EleotionNotioe.
Of

Oonnenta of the fnm on the Ohio Election.

Tl/b Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, 
a prooeaocod radical ionrnal, says of 
the recent election in Ohio: "As 
tlrtt JB precisely what wo bare ex- 
pooled ever tintfe the adjoarnment of 
tbo Cleveland convention, it would 
bo aberml to pretend to a feeling of 
disappointroctotL In point of faot we 
are rather inclined to regard the re- 
salt, hi some of ita aspect*, with «a- 
tnfXctioft\ for trhile barm may come 
to the tejtabKcan party at largo 
through this disaster, the republican 
leaders of OWo riclily deserved de 
feat far their cowardice, stupidity 
and dishonesty. Various reasons are 
nreient«d in tbe different newspapers 
in attempted explanntion of the de 
feat : bat wo do not find any of these

TOT Ohio election has resulted in a 
complete triamph for tbe Democra 
cy. Bishop is elected* Governor by 
at least 25,000 majority, with a large 
majority in both branches of the 
Legislature, which secures another 
Democratic United States Senator. 
Tbe newspapers of tbo country at 
tribute the rosnH to various causes, 
prominent among which, is tbo labor 
movement, tbe financial qnestion, ic 
Hot oar opinion is, that the people are 
determined to rebuke Returning 
Board frauds, and every effort to 
usurp their righU by the central 
government

ZUctJonssB Tossdsy.
Ohio baa gone Democratic, by 25,- 

00 majority, electimg Mr. Bishop 
lovernor, and a majority im both 
>rancl>es of tbe Legislature.

Kowa, the strongest Republican 
toto the Union, has barely es 

caped defeat, a change of nearly 20,- 
000 votes since last year

In Newrrlc, New Jersey, the Re 
publican Mayor was re-elected by a 
greatly reduced majority, showing 
that Uie days of the Republican par 
ty arc well nigh numbered.

Hsf« This let (tad,

Goorpo William Cnrtii, editor of 
Harper's Weekly, and big gun of the 
HayesfleflAlicans of Now York, of 
fered a resolatiita at tbe late Repub 
lican HUto Convention of New York 
M follows -.that '-the lawful'titlo of R. 
1). Heyes to 'the Presidency is as 
clear and perfect as that of George 
WMJilnqtoo." Tbe resolution was 
ri{c«Uxf toy a vote ot 20t> nay* to 100 
yed*. Now title to the .Presidency 
can,only be good or bad. Uoorgo 
\S'axhingtoii'a title was good. Ac< 
cording to a large majority of tbe 
Now York Republican Convention. 
Mr. Hayes' title i« h«d. This is what 
everybody knows and believes, and 
Senator Colliding proved himself 
booest in not allowing tbe Conven 
tion to affirm'a falsehood as trne. 
I lay flu' title is not bjr popular election 
according to the ronntitnUon. but on 
ly an H ty 7 title, obtained through 
the Klectortl (,'ommission that re- 
fiiiwd to go behind tbe fates returns 
Florida and Ixmisian*.

to be satisfactory. It did not come 
because tbo republicans wished to 
express their disapprobation of the 
President's policy; it was not to any 
large extent tbe result of the presence 
in the field of the greenback and la 
bor factions. Discontent prod need 
by the hard times may bavs carried 
some workingmen out of the repob- 
icaM ranks, but the chances are that 
ho democratic losses from thiii'canse 

were quite as groat. We lost because 
be Cleveland convention was afraid 

to construct an honest platform and 
was foolish enough to 'nominate an 
unfit man fcr tbe Uovernship. That 
s the whole story."

Tbe Philadelphia Telegram, inde 
pendent republican, says : "The Ohio 
republicans gave away their chance 
for a victory, and it looks verj much 
as if their follows of Pennsylvania 
were following their example.'

Tbe New York Tribune saprs: "Thb 
direct bearing of this election upon 
national politics is very slight, na 
tional isauos having been avoided in 
tbe contest by both sides, Bnt indi 
rectly it msy nave an excellent effect 
upon the Western republicans. Two 
years ago they met their adversaries 
in Ohio on the high ground of na 
tional honesty, and itfUn a hard fight 
Uiity bent them gloriously. This yoar 
they have fallen book from tbe noble 
position wt' ; r!b they then conquered, 
snd they are overwhelmed. Another 
year they will perhaps understand 
that honesty ia the best policy."

The Now York Times says: "As 
both the main parties wore eauslly 
evasive on all live questions of tbe 
 day. the result in Ohio can only be 
Wild io be significant of the way in 
which the President's 'Southern 
policy* Is regarded. Itis evident that 
it has diffHeased a good many re- 
publican*, and the number of demo 
crats won by it doss not appear to 
be large.

Delays are
thu axiom it true respecting the ordi 
nary nfitin of life, still murfi variously 
so si regards the exigencies of approach 
ing diseoM. Uaqa««lion»bly! Yet 
how many neglect to practically re- 
cogniic this plain truth when health in 
in the balance. Of the many premoni 
tory symptoms of disease a bucking 
cough is the mott prophetic of peril. 
Arrest it at the outset with Dr. Win- 
hart's Pine Tree Tnr Cordial, snd so 
avoid Conmimplifin. Bronchitis, In 
flammation of the Lnn^x, Coughs, ColJg, 
and, indeed, oil Affection* nf the Res 
piratory Organs are entirely cured by 
this sovereign remedy, which also 
eradicates Djrnpepsis, Gravel, Pile*, 
Nervous Debility. Torpidity of the 
LimUrinary Difficulties, Conttipation, 
Palpitation of the Heart. Serofulnoa 
Affections, snd the infirmities peculiar 
to the gentler sex. This Cordial 
derives its virtues from the vegetable

CB 1* hereby alron to the Jai 
lectlon ami to the Voters of w 

oo County .that an XtaetJoa will be held In 
the eeveral election dlsfrlota of Wloomtoo 
Conntratiaexwualplaoe* of boldlnf eleis 
tlon*, on

Tnwdtj, HOT. 8th. 1877,
for the purpose of electing.

  One poaaon to bo Comptroller of tbe State 
Treasury of Maryland.

Two penona to represent Wlcomlco coun 
ty In tho Ilonae of Delegate*.

On* penon to he Sheriff of Wlcomlco coun 
ty.

On* person to bo County Surrey or.
Five persons to be Connty Commissioners.
In tbe flnt Ktootton nistrlct, or Barren 

Creek, yon will vote at Barren Creek Bprlngm.
In the Mvonil Election District, or Qnan- 

tlco you will vote at Qaantlco.
In the third Election Dlntrlot, or Tyaakln, 

yon will Toteut Tyaskln lleetlon House.
In the fonrth Election Dlntrlct or PUU- 

bnrg yon will vote at PttUvlll*.
In the flfth Election District or Parson's 

ran will vote at Dr. E. W. Uumphreya' Of- 
Boo.

In the sixth Election District or Dennla' 
jou will vouat Powellavllle.

In the sorenth Election District or Trappe 
yon will vote at tbe Walnut Trees.

In tho eighth Election District, or Mntter'a 
yon will rote at A. P. M alone'*.

In Xho ninth Election District or Salisbury 
yon will Veto at rrmoy'i Hotel.

In tlio tenth Election District ot Sharp- 
town, yoo will Tote at Bharptown.

T^te polls lor said nlcrllon will b« opened 
In each and CYory Election district of mill 
county at Iton unml pUeen of homing th* 
polls at   oTIock-. Afc M..an<l will cloaoato 
o'clock. ! . M., wben tb* ballot* shall bo pub 
licly counted.    

L. n. DORUAN, 8u«Mrr,
Vffoomloo Connty.

ITOTICE.
To itoru. Knrns AID ALL OTHDU wno Batfc

FALL ANP,,VVtNT!ER WEAR,
'• -**'^* -V- y5..'** «... •

embracing all of the leading novelties that hate" been" adopted 
for this season.

'. -. • • ." ..I;.VK.

V • - ' -it ' "~^'f '••*^ Ottp reputation for •**•-—^-"--;=
**-*•«-. • ., , _*» *

, . * K, v. *»::_•

FINE CLOTHING AT LOW PRIQESV . '

is fully sustained, anel parties contemplating purchasing good* in 
our line should call on us before making their purchase*.

'" : " • .••••••<jW> *«** ...,, .^/Vv^Tiftjkl.'--

184 WEST BALTIMORE STREET.
(Opposite Light Street,) , rr

LARGE SALE

AND COUNm PROPERTY!
Constable's Sale.i

For the Information of all person* can- 
ccrncxl, the following Act of .the Legislature 
paaiud March l«tb, UK, Is pnbliabetl :

kingdom, and ii infinitely to be pre 
ferred , both on account of its ruporiur 
efficacy snd freedom from nauseous and 
injurious properties to the officinal 
dragi so often administered with no 
other effect than to offcnj the pslste 
and disorder the atomaoh. The Pine 
Tree Tap Cordial can always be relied 
on to do what ia claimed for it. Sold 
by all druggitts. Principal Depot No. 
91G Filbert 8., Philadelphia Pa,

Tni clergy of Philadelphia are still 
M*»iling Uva manager* of the Permanent 
Exhibition for opening the show on 
Sundays, fttrmon foilowi sermon on 
the rabjeot, and religions bodies psss 
auch resolution* as that "this desecra 
tion of tlio Sabbath bv the Exhibition 
Association makes U the dutv of Chris- 
tinus to withdraw tbeir exhibits, and 
th* doty of all who respect tne law of 
G«d and of the State in relation to the 
Sabbath to refuse to give their. CirttoU 
ance or support in any manner or mcas- 
nrs to the exhibition." Another as 
sociation tells I ho managers thst they 
slionld "consider whether in the late 
troubles that have afflicted our State 
and WAottjs the calamities that have 
fallen «n toroorations, tlie sownf.ll of 
individasw who h»vo been oooipieuous 
in oonneolion with Ssbbath desecration, 
thej should not dear the voic* of Qod 
speaking in His displeasure snd saying 
to them, 'Remember tho Sabbath day 
to keep it holy.'" The attendsnoe at 
the Kxhibition is every Bundsr equal 
to the aggregate for the rest of the week, 
snd the managers show no signs of 
changing their minds.

AN ACT prohibiting the Mle of splrltnons
or termentert Liquor* In thonoreral cou»-
tle* of tbe State on tlio clay of Election.
Beetlon 1. B»U moetfd by IV Ornrral At-

ttmblM «/ MoryUnuL That It shall not bft
lawful for the koeper of any hotel, tavern.
store, drinking enabllahment, or any oUwr
place where liquors are sold, or for any per*
 ons directly or indirectly, to sell, barter, 
giro or dispose of any uplrltnoai or ferment* 
<*\ liquor*, alu or tx^r.orlnlollcatlnK tlrlnks 
on tbedny**f elccilon hereafter to bo hold 
In the serernl cotmtlv* of (lie suite.

Rec. 1. An* bt II macttd. That any person* 
violating the provlilon" of this Act shall be 
liable to Indictment by the Ornnit Jury of 
the county whore the offence In committed, 
and shall npon conviction before any J udge 
of any of the Circuit CoarU of tbls »t»t», bo 
fined a sum not lass than flfty dollars nor 
uor* than on* handred aollars for each and
 v*rr offence  one half the One shall be paid 
to the Informer, tho othsr half lo the County 
ComBtUsMnen, for tbo nse of pnbllo road*.

Twe B*t*rn Judges of F3eoW»n wUl make 
their returns *o Thursday, Nor. Sib.

L.B. DUUMAM.BBamSjna,
OoL llth,.U7S.

State of Maryland,
TKJCAeURY DEPARTMENT.

. ' AI»Aroua, Oct. 1st, 1*77. 
In pursuance of the requirement* of Bee. 

tlon S, of Article SB, of the Code of Pnbllo 
>l Ukws, lot amended at <anosrr Me*. 
m. Chanter ws, and whf<m reis* as

Uaneral 1
 Ion. 1178, Chapter 
follows V

"T*** tKetomptrollerswaH fdrntalt  eaott 
OAoerorthn Htale whmwaeoouni* are In sr- 
roar* at least sixty day* prior to a General 
Klectlon.a full statement of hi* aeoonnt*. 
and In default of Ms aoconntlnc for *noh 
daSelcnele* within ihlrtr day*, then U shall 
he the duty of the Comptroller to hare pub 
lished woealy for one month. In WO or wnro 
newspapers. In the oonaty or city In whlMi
*aVI<4*«Mlt«r* bare ti«ld, or may he holdlatr 
oHle*. and In no o**icr newipnpers, tbe name* 
awl tuk*s at said oncers with the anionnt of 
said d*8*l*ntl««i %,and the oost of ailv«nl*o. 
roent of theaooonnt of eaoh snob ilefanltor 
may lie reoovert-<l In the name of the tttetu, 
ajcalnstthnomclal imiiO of litirh ili'TntirVr. 
ll*t no ileteuli«r who*e «tvco"nnt* hmvo ro- 
malnol un*eille<l for orer flre year* iliall be

llltoTao-
  ....  _--_. y, who 
are In arrear* lo the Hikto of Marylaiul, and 
liable to publlomilon under aald law, to- 
grilter with the amount duo by eacli as of

"tuvm wooLroBn,
Oomplroller of the Treasury.

Prtn. Intt Total.
Levin B. Dorman, late I 

colleeior. irj. ............. *uaoo l»i.tl SM.M

r)Y VIRTUR of authority veiled la me, I 
will sdl at Public Sale on

Saturday, October 20th, 1877,
at 1 o'clock, T. M., at Tracr's Hotel, In 
SAllsbury, Mil., alt the following describe.! 
property, to wit :

No 1 . All that tlsr of lots lying between 
Mrs. M. R. Wllllnms' steam mill and Mrs. 
Vance's lot, in quantities to suit purchas 
ers.

/C*. No. 2. Rouse nnJ lot on the Wicomlco 
JB& River, just outside th* corporate Urn- 
ill, containing 5 acres.

Xo. 3. Tbr ^ tables ar.rl Lot on the alley 
opposite the carriage factory.

No 4. The Lot and Urrriage Shop.
No. 5. The Large UUekimilhs Shop and 

Lot on CamdcB St.
No. C. The SwiMI Blacksmith's Shop 

and Lot on fame street.
No. 7. Sertml Lots near tti* Dtpot on 

Cliurcb Hlreet, «.mt adjoining J. James' sad 
W. x. Qordv's Leu.

N». 8. 4 Houses and Lets <MI Poplar 
Hill Avvna*.

No. 9. Oa* Vacant Lot on same ttnct, 
adjoining Th*«. Pirvoai' l*t.

No. 10. Two Boasts and Lots in JeHsj.
No. It. Ons Home and Lot io front of 

R. R. Jaektoo fc Go's, wharf, **d  *v*r*l 
anlmprav*d lots adjoining.

No. II. Th* Hoot* and Lot occupied 
bjr Was. Coawajr as a fwSlflsg, restaurant 
and bar.

No. 13. Th* Thcw*-8t*>ry ffaas* 
>as4 Let on Mala sln*t, adjoining 
Odd rVMow'.s Hall, occaplsd as a 

miismia *<*crjr, ibo* swep, karbsr 
shop, *«.

No. li. The Dw«lllng tool*' asd Lot 
occupied by J. n. Tarr, Kiq., and Ibs Stors 
liousa oc-oopled by P. Whir*.

No. \5. The TT«TK» Dnrlllng occnplefl 
by Ueorge It. Hradley, llie store socspie*' 
by L. M. Dashiell, and the Jewelry stor* try 
D. n. Farlow.

No. 16. Th* Store Hoass and Lot occu 
pied by W. H. Bounds,

No. IT. The Granary MS toton*Dovk 
 tract.

No. 18. The 8ll*cr Lake XMs with all 
water priTlltgea, *c.

No. 1». A farm In Slh District. »boat 
4 miles from Salisbury, wbe'r* Wm. P. 
Ward sow resides, conlslnlnn abont

GOO ^.CR-ES.
No. 50. A Farm In Nutter's District,   

miles from Salisbury, containing

BV YtttTUKofa writ *ffl«rl f«ciss, IK 
sseO by t. M. IHiihlrll, oiMof thw Isstlcsa
of ths Peace of Ihe Stale of Maryland, la 
and for Wicomico county, at th* salt *f 
Jahb D. Taylor, against the joods aad 
cbatltlr, lanJs and tenements *f Oharls* 
Wright and Hurvsy Robbins,to m* dirrott<l,I 
hav* seized and taken ia sxecniloa all th« ' 
estate, right, title Intersst, property, slalai 
and demand At law and In sinltv, »( th* said 
llnrvey Bobbins In and to T   ~ /

ONE UOTOMB A!f» LMT,
where nil a Rabbins now t**Mes, two nllsa 
from th* town of Sullthory.

And ( hereby give nolle*, that on 
  " tori Oc**>Bwr 131k, 1»T,

at 3 o'clock, l>. M., at tbe Court House doer 
I will offer for sale tbe laid Property i* 
selied and.tnkcn io execution, by Publl* 
Auction, to Ibs highest bidder, for c«sji v .

ROBERT DISUAJkOtOK* .
Sept. 22ml.tr. Constable.

DiTOBs-sio nr*a* 
tie* thai Ik* iub*crlb«r ha*»b<slB*iirrvss ls» 

Orphsni' Court for WleomleaMUBlr Istlsrs «f A<- 
ailnblratlon on th* (xrsoail wtal* of 

LAMBERT C. POWKI.L,
lit* of WUomloo county, dfe'd. AM D*n*a* fcs». 
lnirl»lmis<alnitulddee'd.,sr* hereby w*ra**l 
tosxhlMilaestms.wltlkiMttlMr* tk*M(,-t*U* 
*akMrllwr*«orbe?ar* T.

Marrli SMh, IsTt.
«rth«r nsy olhsrwlM IT Uv «p*ntlwSs«V**s> alt 
bs*ntoruld«t ~

N OTtCK TOCBCDtTOIk«,U-Tlib I 
tle*th*tth***h*rriber ta* <*ii 

Orphini'Cuait lor WlcwaliJo***ij 
BiUUtrsUuo oats.« *j«rsoa«lnsjis *f

QBOHUE PAHLOW, ; 
1st* of Wlcomleo counlf. ift'S. Ailsossas hat. 
Ia|eisl*ii*gala>tul4d*e'd..*r* hesvwjr wsra*4 
to»blblltS**awi*, w«ta xxuSjira llissisLt*) U* 
sabMribsr e*j*r>e«Mr* ' ' "

atosklMVM.. |lj 
ae Oifj sjaj aUxnrts* fcy law t*«»*l»Sslla>*si *B
b*n<M efMiM «»M.. "^ T ~

>tts«. Wst.WTfcCKHEAD, B*f. WUta.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK.

iSerewJth publish the following; ll*t i 
counting ofceers In Wlcomlco (.ymnty.

OsoiTlaefoiaDune.
We advlae wll'onr readers to for 

ward thoir addrtfss; and 10 cent* to 
Orange Jodd "Co, 24B Broadway, 
New York who malce a special offer to 
send for this sum (half price and 
postage) the number for October 1st, 
of tlio Aiuriean Agrioulturiit. This 
splundid number, besides over 60 
engraving*, contains a great amount 
of usofnl, practical, reliable, seasona 
ble information,, lurt only for tho 
Farm and Garden, nut ftr tbe House 
hold, Children included. Most will 
get from it hints ifnd suggestions 
worth Uin or twenty times its cost 
.... Better still, to aetid tl.OO and 
receive the {*per, post-paid, from

"Ksxp the bead cool, tbe feet 
warm, sfcd the bowels often," this 
was substantially tho method of the 
treatment of disease by one of the 
world's greatest physicians, Boer- 
heave, whose reputation WAS unpar- 
alled. It was grandly sueccstfnl. 
because he faithfully pursued 
nature's methods. Keller's vegeta 
ble Life Drops are compounded on
this principle; by tboir purgative and

J. AUKUStu* Parsons, late 
Stale's Attorney. .........

Levtu K. Wilson, ool.'74
7U.4I

•73 i.nn.ns MUM J.MM.III _ •J.Dorman. " 'TSII ------ -—-
Wtn. Twllley, late Hbor-
L«T

Iff. 1«7».... ...... ....... ........j
I/erln B. Uomuui^lherlffl

ISIS................................

tfi.00

SAVTD TBOM TUB URAVaV Tqsi wilt 
plnaaa let It be known to th* wariH that 

jour Hegulator ha*sare<l me frosau*gra*«. 
1 have >nfferwl for many year* wll^ laill- 
gectlon and Liver Comuls/nt, and! tank ST. 
erythlng that was rreomnondeil tdts* whh. 
oat relief, until 1 tried your Begwlator ; U 
ha* earol me entirely. Rreomn*nfl It t* 
the human race. 8. V. BvaMiTT, 
Till*, Twlgga ooobty, Oa.

SIMMONS
ZJCVKR

SLSlj ......
SAMS SHJS

.. ..
 7« ft.IX3.A7 tUMlltlM

VII

OTTshaU*

ness and prevent the suppression 
snd retention of nature's waste.

Ds- WM. P. STEDAOT, Marine ttos- 
pilal, Port of Baltimore i   *   "I 
take pleasure in recommending Col- 
fltm's Liebip;'s Liquid Kxtract of 
Beef as n most excellent Tonic and 
invinoratpr of the system. I have 
tested it with universal success."  
Dr. L. D. Collier, Agent.

• Oou> touchixl 2§ tliis week. -.'" '' "-

tr*T V1BTUE of a decree of l(he Clrck'lt 
Jr> Poort for Wlcomlcoooirnty,*paased In

r..{He cause "if Mary J. raninll against 
Man*>'ii Waller, elmnwry, and il»l<v\ on tho 
Mh day ofUulobeis l"7«, wo, a* TrjUteea, will 
tittat at Miblke snoHon a* VraoySt Hotel In 
HalUbnry, on
SATTIBIBAT, OCnTStBBUi OSTH, 1«TT,
at «o'Stool*. T. M,.«ll tfcetsal oitato mon- 
cased by »*M Waller to *atd Pumell, con. 
 Utl» of P*r<* *f Mme tnu-u of laud, called 
"tillt^LoL" ' Tit for Tat" and "Tat Aifmln," 
now peMpled try said Waller, and coitlaln-

jrojur OB

purehased af 3. 9. Smith.
No. It. A HOBS* and Lot la Trappe 

DlMrlct, containing & Aer**, near Shad 
Pohit.

No. n. All *r8. Q. Parisr's loUmt In 
th* land at Walu>rsrlll«, purchased of Jas. 
llali-r.

No. 13. Ou« Ilous* and Lot at 1'nrsons- 
burg.

No. 24. Ons slith of the Oordy Mills.

im or SALE t
Plr* p*r fspl. of Ih* porchase mqney on 

tbe day of sals, balance . in two equal In- 
 Isllaitoli, tk* 8nt payabl* OB ths 1Mb 
day of September, 1 STB, the second on Us 
IMh day of September, I87S. on boad with 
iipproTftd security, bearing Inlersit from 
iUy of i»l», lh« |iincha*sr rroUlng rents 
from tbe d»y of sale. To all property not 
rented, poisesilon will be given Immedi 
ately. Tin pr*p*rly will b* sold la quan 
tities to suit th* purchasers, and plots aud 
full description gives on day ol sals.

LRXIDBL tlALONB, 
Sept, llr-tdi, Trust**.

This land Is tn a ht|(h state of eultlvatlon, 
lmproTe«l t,y a large anil comfortable dwell 
ing;, and all nroeasary out building* In ex- 
e*nent r*pajr, and tenant house*.

  TERM" OF BAI.E:
SW cuh OB dty of »U, 1100 tlx nonlhi from 

day vf ulc, *od Ihebslsncoln «l«Ule«n »uj thlr- 
I/ inonthi from tfsy oful*, r<*»r\e.| usjrmenu lo 
bo teourvl l>r ""'" of puraa*s*r, lurtUM to IM *|>- 
prutMl bjr Traslsas. «;.K.uotLANn. • i.tooi'Kk.

Tiastss*.

TRl/STEfe'S SALE.

Bt VIRTUE of a rtearee of tho Orphan'. 
Court for Wtcoml«ol>Hintv| twIUaoll 

at publloauction «t rowBlUvllli, oa
HATUBVAV, ocTo»Ksi aeua, itnr,

at I o.nlook, P. M.. lh« HnnM anil Lot iltu. 
al«-<1 nt I'liraoU'ii Groaning In WloomlnoCo., 
ofwliloh WIU.B. nurbac* dl*d, aataml au<(

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION^
Jaundice, BJlloos AMasasj .%

BICK HEAD ACHE, COLIC,
Dspresalon of Spirits, ' .' ,

soxra. aT
Uoarttrarn, **., *o.*

4IT HAS NO

sm.«aat« 

tlM»
pssr « »

•»]
WwtwfAl 
law*s,aa«c

U a Atalttea fkmlly nsadlelne. ' ' ** 
Doe* not dtearransre U* ayUwa, ; 
U avre to euro If taken refutaaW^ 
li'not draaiie rloleat roaTTloln*. 

t InUrfer* wlttlMi«Biwls,poo* not I
1> no Intoxloatlns: bevenwa,
Uontalna tit* atmplest sjtODMt ranMdla*

IUU.1, kav* 
mouth laata*

Siiniiioixfs
 rtV*p*r*4 BIMMOXSUV. 

Kll HKhllLATOK MlM, la our  ««nf .4  ra>p*r 
wllh Tr*»> Msrk.NtMpan*1 Slf*stuM sskr***.. 
M*as«lk*rU|«*<>Us.

TKKMN:-«|Hm*h, the halanee In equal 
liiHtnlliumU of nix and twclvo month*, tb* 
jmrehitHiT Klvtng t>r>m\ with npprnvwl se 
curity, boarlng Intercut from day of sulo.  ' 

M.VKOBI.UM WKXX1M.
ft«Vt. «*UU, Vniste*.

H, 2BILIN & CO.,
Pbiu**i»hu, re.

^•^

£03*

The obit 
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,MomM*

w.w.wn-

A word to the wise. If TOO ar» 
troubled with a cough or cold; pro- 
core B bottle df Dr. BdU'B Cough 
Syrup at ob6». Its two may Mire yon 
from B»v%r% alettes* Y««r drwfgist 
keep* it Prige, 25 oeoti.

The pfttnetad meeting si Parsons- 
barjj, under the charge of Rev. Mr. 
Prettyman, still goes on. Tho houae is 
literally packed every night. Many 
anxious sdbls are seeking religion, and 
Mbr.othm ham siiiisHiC TUe» 
stela need «C lingers, and invite all 
ChristUas to OOOM and help then.

The weather is DOW grown* cold 
Md one had better go mod get their 
winter oat fit a! Graham Bros, v

ati

. B«T. J.J. 
School at », A.M M

SMh »BB4ab »n«r Trinity. October It. 1877. 
St. Fetor's Church. Salisbury. BanOay School 
t, A. KM Kornlns B»<J *»«nfi>«I«f'Tlo5g.- ,_ , . M

St. rani's Cfcnrek, 
SeTT(o«.«.P,K.

I  P«tn» MIL

Advertiring Agents. All 
oonttwcta between Advertising 
Agenctea sad this PATEB, will 

and after JANUARY

variHty and quality of their exhibit*.-^ 
We regret that our formera have* aot 
dono.cven aa well aa (hey did laat year. 
The annual addreas by Hon. Thomas J. 
Keaiihg was an excellent production, 
chastely written, and delivered with 
that. decree of ease and cleganee for 
whioh Mr. Keatiog i* so pre-eminently 
notable. The attendance was Urge and 
appreciative. A fall report will be 
given next week.

CEASE on
IOT. 1878, and no others will be 
entered into except upon the 
published rates in these col-

.v-vkv r*!" •—>*""• '••'

The obituary by J. A. W. ia too long 
for tiiia week's iane.

Pay op your aabscription and be 
<b«ppy. the paper-man cannot write 
toor print always for nothing. Pay 
him and make him happy.

Tbe nioeat line of Tie*, Bow* and 
•Scarfs can be fonnd at Graham Bros., 
47 Main St.

MOBBXBD.  - At the reaidence of the 
tbridc, on Friday, October 6th., by
-Bar. T. J. Prettyman, Mr. Jobn A. 
:NibbUU to Miss Hannah £. PuAer,
•aJl of Wioomioo Coontjr

Wahav* received Demorsst's D- 
(•strtted MoBthly Magarine for No 
vember, with sixty ilhutrations and 
three stafcl engraTingt. This beaa- 
tifal toirnHf of fashion baa attained 
its thirteenth volume and a world 
wide reputation. Price, $3 00 per 
annum, post paid.

FAX* WAKTKD.—I would like to 
rent a farm, requiring two horses to 
cultivate. Anyone having a Farm 
for rent of this capacity, will please 
address

Qro. M. RwHABDeos,
White Haven, Wioomioo, Co., Md.

Wharf owners on the Wlootnleo 
river are requested to tx np their 
wharves, so that the Steamer That. 
Collyer can have places - to land.— 
Property owners on the river should j 
study their interest. This is the 
time to work to secure a boat con 
stantly. Ifahe ianot provided for 
and encouraged, she win toot' stay 
with ns. Fix up vonr wharves, and 
your property will increase in value.

Under shirts and draws of all 
qoalitiei and at all prices at Oraham 
Bros. '

.———— • • • ————
Messrs. A. C. Smith & Co., have 

b««n appointed scents for the steam 
er That. Collyer at Salisbury, to whom 
all freight bills will be paid in tbe 
absence of tbe boat. Mr. P. A. 
Smith, oar late obliging assistant 
Postmaster, will bate charge of that 
ilepartmant of tbe firm's business, 
and will be pleased to give attention 
to any buginesa the merchants may 
have with the boat and owners.

Edward GUliss
offsn his servieas -ai . Auctioneer to 
>tbe public, and especially to those 
'having property to sell- Give him a 
•call.

For Hardware, Groceries, Notions, 
As., go U M. C. Jones & Co., Dock 

street, next door to Umaa's.

. TU* county oommissievere sp 
pointed Dr. H. L. Todd, physician to 
4be jail laat Tuesday, and stoo ordered 
tbe court boose lot to be cleaned of 
within ten days, for tbe reception of 
imaterial, for the new court boose.

Oar lady readers who find it in 
convenient to visit th« city every time 
they need the better grades o: dry 
goods, will be pleased to learn that 
one Philadelphia dry goods boose, at 
Ifest, has a thoroughly organized mail 
order department, by means of which 
caatomers at a distance enjoy almost 
th« same advantages they would if 
dealing personally at the counters.— 
Daring tbe past summer one of this 
enterprising firm visited Europe and 
personally selected, aa immeos« as 
sortment of the choicest novelties in 
foreign dress fabrics whioh are now 
on exhibition at their store. We re 
fer to the well known firm of Straw- 
bridge & Clothier, generally acknowl 
edged to be the leading dry goods 
boose in Philadelphia. We advise 
/everybody needing dry goods to give 
their mail order department a trial

Tbe following ia the list of Judges 
appointed by the Conntv Commis 
sioners o* Tuesday, Oct. 9th, to serve 
at the election to be held on Tues 
day. Nov. 6th. Tb« firstfiamed in 
each district wfll act as Return 
JodgB, and make their return on 
Tborsdav, Nov. 8th :—

1st District—Bobt. D. Bobertaon, 
Lather Kennerly, Henry B. Howard.

2nd District—Geo. Davis, Elisba P. 
Bennet, Wesley Disbaroon.

8rd District—Geo. K Wingate, 
Win. Harris, Jno. V>\ Moore.

4th District—Minus F, Parker, 
Rider Adkins, J. J. Hayman.

5lh District—Beniamin Klliott, 
Elisba Holloway, W. W. Thorington.

6th District-Sydney H. DriVtin 
Lam, Eliaba 8. Trnitt, Edwatd 
Adkins.

7th District— Liltleton. Smith, 
Levin B. Prise, Wm. J. Oosle*.

8Ui District—Jostah Johnson, Wm. 
P. Morris. Jno. E. Robinson.

9th District—George W. Hitch, 
Tbos H. Koten, Hugh Kllingworth.

10th Dutrict—Jno. H. Smith, 
Oillis T. Taylor, Jonathin T. Ben- 
net.

J. Qi TrseWi stock of Fall and 
Winter Goods is now complete, and he 
cordially invites hia friends and the 
public generally 10 call and examine hi* 
n«w goods at the\oU stand, No. 20 
Main St.. where he wlj| take pleasure 
io showing a fne tml tfcll selected line 
of stspk- goods, Bfnliun, Prints Ging 
ham's, Ac. He also calb apesial at 
tention tc his stock of Caasuneres of 
variooi styles and prices, selected with 
great care, aad w'rth a hope of pleasing 
the most tasteful and fastidious. Don't 
fail to call and see him before parshas- 
ing.

To OUB DBLntOjOBRT SoVSOBIBXBBV-
In order that there may be no raisnn- 
dentandlng when the time comes, 
we Bbell diaoonlinne the

is the time for Airmen and oO ' 
persons handling horses and cattle to 
use Traitf s challenge horse powders. 
They arc sold b/ merchants all over 
tbe shore1 add are jntaraBteed to be the 
best now In use. Try (hem sad if they 
do not give satisfaction call at N{t R. 
Truitt A Sons, No. 68 Main el, and 
your money will be refunded.

Sign aad Decorative 
Honsoa'i Swdio.

Painting at

PHILADELPHIA
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to every person who is not square on 
the hooka on the first day of January, 
1878, and in the future the paper 
Trill not be sent to anyone without 
the cath in advance. Delinquents 
will please take notice.

Attention is caBed to the offer 
made by tbe National Silvbr-PIatiug 
Co., 70i Chestnut St, Philadelphia, 
in our columns. Their silver ware 
is beautiful and folly np to standard, 
and their generous offer i« available 
to all the readera of this paper for 
ninety days after date.

If you want a box of tbe prettieat 
and best letter paper ever offered for 
sale in this place, drop in at Collier's 
Drag Store and be will sell yon 
something that far surpasses any 
thing that yon have ever seen.

FOB SAL*.—A Full Blooded Alder, 
ney Bull, will be two years old in 
December next, and weighs about 
600 pounds. For particulars apply 
at this office.

Liebig'B Extract of Beef, Hoffr 
Mall ExtrMi, Balm of Life, Relief'* 
Life Drops, Pond's fextraet, Vege- 
tine, Phenol, Sodigne, Oak Orchard 
Acid Water, and all the proprietor^ 
and popular medicine* of the day for 
sale at Collier's Drag Storw. ;> -7

-———' ^am rr-n,^

For tbe best Ladies BooU, Gaiters 
and Bhippers, go to A. P. Trader's, 
where they can be pot up in tba la 
test styles on short notice. QivaMr. 
T. a cell, ladies.-—————•»•»• ————-

A new rapply of Globe Burners and 
Cbimneyi, the boat in the world, at L. 
W.'Qunby'B.

Tbe Maryland Farmer for October 
came to band this week, and ia ioit 
aa good as ever. It ia fall of valaa- 
ble-lesAons, advice and binte to far 
mer'i dairyaoea ponltcreni, Ac. No 
farmer ahonll %e without it Send 
fl.00 to £. Whitman. 146 W. Pratt 
St., Baltimore, and get the Farmer 
for one year, «&4 .y«c wfll traver re 
gret it.

Penoat indebted to the aodenNrned 
are requested to nettle the same without 
delay. Having taken my non io part- 
acrahip from this date, I deatre to cloac 
my account* at onoa.

J. CANNON 
Oct. I

 SILKS.

DRESS GOODS.

',».: -.^.iK

Weliaoe a mott eompttte'ttoek in 
bbreks, and taociea, at tower arises Um
before. • ' •

the markets of Europe many; high Mvekies,, 
which in connection with American fabriis, • 
BMke the moat eomplete stock we bava-svsa; 
shown.

HOUSE FURNISHING Woods, Linens^fetfcna, etc. This lISfBIt* 
K4SS.V

Munson's vigo shop is reoaoved to 
rooms near hia residence, on Charch 
St Beat work—at lowest prices.

SHELL LIME*.—At $3344 a ear 
load of 360 bukhels delivered at Sa 
lisbury Depot on application to

__ D. K FOOKS.
B. L. Gillis & Son have just re 

plenished their stock of Sugars, Oof- 
foes, Floor and provision generally, 
which they arc offering at prices . to 
«>it the times, call said see them it 
No. 70 Main Street

sales indicate tbe merits of 
«Q good articles. Druggists sell 
tnore oi Dr. BaH'« JBaby Hyrup than 
of all other resneAies ** the core of 
!W>y Diaordera. 35 eewts m 4>otUe.

-8t» WABT'S CITBJOUO GBVBCB.  
Twentyfirst Sunday after Penticoat. 
October Hlh, 1877. Mass and Ser- 
«MQ at 1015, A. M , Tespcrs, Leo 
ten sad BssMdietioa at 7, P. M.

. S.<. TaTbOB,

Persoas in want of Boots and Shoes
•will find a verv extensive stock of all
•q-ttalitien and sues at very low priees r«a
•cisn at James Canaan 4 Son's, 34 
Main street.

  the hosM «s«npmeeting <ft rV
•aonsbvrg closed on Frilay of last 
week, and wo are pleased to learn it 
was qaite a saooss, staving •had a 
large number of seekers, witk « num 
<ber of conversions. The Rets. Mar- 
ray and MeCartor «aiMy esloasted 
Excellent or*er piwailed.

Psnosisajeteg to BatMmore aboald 
<csll at tbe great Hew Bork CJothreg 
llooas ol Rogew, t>ee»4 Oo^ No. 
184 It BaHisaoTe Street, where the 

hi JUady-Wo<Je Cloth- 
Oail and see them.

The case of Turpin and Turprn vs 
Ac worth, which occupied the Co art 
several days last week waa concluded 
on Friday evening after wo had gone 
to press, with a verdict for the dc- 
fendent Tbft was a case of trespass 
for damajes done to grow jar crops, 
cutting down and carrying on timber, 
Ac. Mr. Tarpin maV have had a 
good case, bat he has been in Court 
«o much t*B* %bere ia a prejudice 
against bio, add tbe osxresrt of feel 
ing ran fa that direction.

-——~»*M.——af--
M. C. Jonex it Oo, have opened a 

first clan fmrily grocery and notion 
store, next door to Ukaan's, on Dock 
St. Gall and see him.

i ia want of valuable Town
 M OsajBtr* Property should attend 
«h« sales on Saturday, tbe 30th in at, 
«kdT«jrtised in these colonies. Good 
bargains will certainly be had. Buy 
property in bad times, and yon will 
Mif« good ttBMs to pay for it ia.
•,>K —————~^.—————

Call aad BSS Mr. Voegele, the Mer 
chant Tailor, at No. 45 German 8t, 
whsnB good fit «an be bad. Bee 
M« styles, samples. &c., and be *nre
•o get a nice suit mode for tho win-
•tor. BOB advertisement in another
 oolusan.

*PMMgr fettle Bine Eyed Strong 
er" is tbe title trf one of the pettiest 
soBga wo have ever beard. It was 
cotnposed by Bobby Nowcomb, the 
•celebrated minstrel professional. The 
melody is bound to captivata, every 
tov«r of* good song, and remain 
Areah mthuir memory a lifetime.— 
Price, 35 cents per copy. For sale 
by any music dealer in the United 
States, or can be bod from the pub 
lisher, F. W. Heliuiek. 60 West 
Fourth St, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. A. G. Toadvine has jnat re 
turned from the cities with a heavy 
stock of dry goods, notions, furni 
ture and groceries, and a thousand 
and one articles too numerous to 
mention, all of whioh be is soiling at 
bottom prices, for cash, call and aee 
bis mammoutb store at No. 29 Main 
Bt.

Paraus—Mr. George W. Lajfield.in- 
4epto4eat candidate for sheriff, will *d 
dra* his Mtow eitiaena at JOOMJ' School 
B« ss, on Thanday sight 36th im,t., 

1 at OsUiBs' Bshool Boose io flutters' 
«• Bssarday Bi|ht, 27th inst 

i ef the people of all 
I partial Is earaestly desired.

*' large aad cheap sleek of Clothiag 
anal Geat'a Undar-wear at James C*n- 
naWsV ft». M MahxBtrsst OsJl sod 
exBBalsjS their •roods.

Tbe aisaner That. Collyer leaves 
Salisbury every Monday and Thurs 
day morning at 7 o'clock for Haiti- 
more. Returning, she loaves Pi«,r 
18 Light Street, Baltimore, every 
Wadneadsjyand Saturday morning 
aswo'okwkfor Salisbury.

We again call attention to the ad. 
vortiMrnent in another column'of the 
Great Troost Hemedy, prepared by 
Dr. Jobn W. Fletahor. This remedy 
is one of tho best for KheumatiRm 
and a great variety of other ailnmnU. 
The following certificate from Rev. 
Dr. Wm. Uric, of Smyrna, Delaware, 
speaks (or itself s

|H«TB»A, DM. , Sept. It, isn
I hereby eertlrv that 1 ha»e uaod forMrirml 

roara In my ratnllT the l.lBlment ma<l«and 
Solrl bjr Mr. J. W. rtetrber. anil liavu riiniul 
It an oxoellaut rarawlf fur lUo cure uf Hlifii. 
lualUm, Mrurmlila. llmlMX of tin, rio.h, 
KomaoM or »Ue Uiub*. Cramp >nil all  uch, 
It may b« eooalil«r«i1 an alimirt certain cure, 
If It b« wall rnkMKl on kemrml lluir. ilorlug 
tlw day and la Uio e»enlu». UvtabuiUa. 

WILUAM UBJK,

[We have also nsed the Liniment 
with wonderful effect—ED,]

Oar Agricultural aad Mechanical 
Fair thu week has been to tome extest 
a aueoeot. The Ladicn' Department 
was an entire snooew. Perwnu who 
bava visited tlie oilier Fairs wbiob have 
been bald on the Peninsula say that the 
thr Laditia' Department here surpassed 
any of thorn, while the fanners have 
fallen behind all of them in tho amount,

"Allow mo herewith to express my 
thanks to you for tbe benefit myself 
and family have derived from tbe ase 
of Keller's Roman Liniment I have 
used it for Rheumatic pains, Bruises 
and Sprains, Hoarseness, Sore Throat 
and in cases where external applica 
tions were required, and found it to 
effect a perfect en re in every instance 
I valae it so highly that I shall never 
be without a napp'ly of it—W. B. 
Bell, Baltimore, Md."

The Salisbury Lyceum met loot Mon 
day night at 7 o'clock.Wm. II. Warren, 
KK|., late President, In tbe chair. Col. 
8. A. Graham, {'residentelect, appeared 
tod declined the ofioa of President, pr«- 
fering to remain on the fleet. On mo 
tion of Mr. Holland Win. H. Warn* 
waa declared th» Unanimous choice of 
the Lyceum for President for the next 
three months. __ K)n motion of Ool. 
Graham die subject sippeintod for da- 
bate on that evening wo postponed for 
two weeks to enable the debaters \o 
make suitable preparation Io debate Ihe 
question. Th« chairman appointed as 
the Executive CommitU*) Col. 8. A. 
Graham. Gco. W. M. Cooper and f. A. 
Parsons, Esqs. Vho S/rcciun then ad 
journed to meet on Monday Wight next, 
15th last, wliea the follow mg question 
will be debated : "Resol red.That small 
schools ore preferable* re Wngo ones* 
Affirmative. Meaaro. Perry and Par- 
sons; Negative. Messrs. Warren and 
Toadvin. On Monday night week the 
qaestion will bei "Resolved. That 
UOTcrnienta derive all their jnrt powers 
from tho consent of the governed." 
Mesxra. Holland oad Graham for the 
Affirmative ; Meoim. Fulton and Mal- 
oue for the Negative. The public are 
invited to attend.

L. W. Gnnbr baa jW received a 
targ* atoek of double sod aiogle-barrel 
Guna and PiatoU. Prices very low.

FOB SAL*.—Two Milch Cows and 
three OalvM. Cows only four yean 
old. Apply early to

L. B. Faun, 
Upper Trappe, Md.

Levin M. DashWL at No. 60 Main 
St., ia DOW telling Family Groceries, 
Dry Goods Boots and Shoes, Hardware 
Queen/mire sod Notions at prioca 
which defy competition. Call and aee 
bin and piioe hia goods.

L. W. Gonby will have six hand 
some Oil Paintinga for sale at the 
Agricultural & Mechanical Associa 
tion's fair in tbe Women's Pavillion 
Price* greatly marked down on ao> 
count of dolt times.

Save troable with yomr bird by bey- 
ing the prepares' •recking otrd food «t 
Collier's Drmg Store.

FOUND AT LAST.—The great remedy 
for RheomaaiMa, •Goat, Sons Twroat 
and soreneaa of«ll kinds, BT. /, W. 
Fletcher has secured the sole proprie 
torship of the Great Troost fteoiedy far 
Rheumatism Sore Throat, &00 and is 
now prepoired to bring relief to theaf 
flic ted. Fo» the «oovewieaco of per 
sona in Wiooaico county to has ap 
pointed Sannel H. 8vaaa,-of No. 11 
Main ttroct, l>is agent for Ac town of 
SslUbary and \Vicomioo county, where 
a supply of tho 'medicine is constantly 
kept. OaM Md »co Mr: Evsns, in the 
absence of Dr. Pktcbex. Price 50 cents 
perhotUe. •

8- H. Kvaas keeps oonatonUv on 
band a large •anply of Fresh Bread, 
wbkh a« is selling cheap for cash.

Tbe place to bay a neat, comfortable 
lx>ct or shoe at a low price, ia at 0. M. 
Brewington's. 40 Mam St. Hu stock 
bos becw, selected with core, and no one 
can foil to l>e raited. His assortment of 
hate and cope ia complete, and any ene 
in want oTa Vat would do well to give 
ttaaeafl.

Nearly all the internal disorders of 
horses that are curable by medicine, 
will be relieved by the use of to* Chal 
lenge Horse Powders, prepared by R.. 
K. TniittASong.

Trader Bros, are selling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

"MoDorman'a New Discovery" is the 
name of one of tho beat and moat valua 
ble preparations ever offered to the pub 
lic. It will speedily relieve the most 
obstinate Coughs, Cold or Consumption, 
and will effect a erne in all cases where 
the lungs are not too far wasted. The 
mother and five brothers of the Discover, 
R. A. McDorman of Deals Island, Md., 
died with consumption, but ho has 
reached the age of 84 years, and u in 
perfect health. Many testimonials bear 
witness to its virtues, and it is believed 
that at last a remedy has been discovered 
for that dread enemy of the human 
race—consumption. 8. M. H. Webster, 
at S. F. Toadrine's store is agent for 
Salisbury, and will always have a good 
•apply on hand.

.————— »» i—————
Persona in need of Plaiting Machines 

and Sewing Machine attachments can 
procure the same on application to 
the store of C. M. Brewington, 
No. 40 Main Street

CLOAKINCS,

HOSIERY,

mcnt has been largely extended the pest 
son, and is now nnru passed either In Yami 
QUALITT, OR PBIOB. ' . ' •- '"" ' *•'
Cloths, Usssimeres, sta>, in^wttTTGIK^, 
and Boys' wear, Braver aad Matajasss %,,." 
QJoakings, Waterproofs in plaids sod jais' 
Linings, etc. Pnoas of these mu 
than laat season.

Gloves, 
Colitis 
Goods.

much

Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, 
sod Cans, Ribbons and

Tier, ''

SHAWLS. 1
Shawls of English, Frewoh and AaMnsan 
makes, ahw real India Shawl*, the latter at 
lower priees than ever known.

CLOAKS AND SUITS,15re,.SEng

Mrs. Hearn & Urenlsar have just 
returned fioro the cities with a large 
tnd handjome assortment of Millinery 
tad Ladies' Furnishing Goods for the 
fill trade. Call and see them before 
purchasing yoar goods, and see if (hey 
cannot salt you, as they hsvt the very 
thing you want. All yon have to do 
is to inquire for it. Remember the 
place, No. 27 Maip St Deitor'a 
Kuiuing Cotton, 6 cants per hall

I — Now is the time to 
have your rioTtnaa taken, while tbe 
weather is good. Don't put it off 
until the cold winter weather. Bring 
yoar babies and see what an unlimit 
ed amount of patience I have al 
ways on band. All at; lea of pictures 
made and finished with csro. A too 
a fine selection of Picture Frames, 
auch as Gilt, Walnut and Imitation 

P. C. HUNTKR,
Next door to Dr. Collier's Drug 

Store. Salisbury, Md.

Farmers, Fnait Growers and Trnckerv 
look to yo«r interest aad buy of 8. 
Fraak Toadvine, W. M. Boss A Co.'i 
Raw Bone Phosphate*.

—————— «•——————
Whv have chills when you can get 

at Collier's Drag Store a medicine 
that will certainly core you T

Freah Spices of all kin^s, vix :— 
Green Ginger, White Ginger, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, Mace, Allspice, 4c., to be 
had cheap at Collier's Drug titore.

For all kind of Drags, Patent Medi 
cine*, Analine Dyea, Dye Wood of ev 
ery description, go to R. K. Truitt & 
Sons, 68 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 

—————• i »—————. 
We spree to repaint suy building with 

English White Lead if our paints do 
not prove perfectly satisfactory.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

For Notiou, Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at R. K. Truitt & Sons.

Wsdsworth, Mailioes and Longman'a 
Pure PalDts. 1 gallon will cover 280 
square feet of wood, iiirface TWO COATS. 

L. W. GUNIJY, Agt
•—————•*•————— 

For ehoioe Groceries. Tobacco and 
Snuff, go to R. K. Trnitt 48on».————i »•••————— 

8. F. Toad vine, at E E. Jackson's 
old stand, Nos. 03 and 05 Main 
street, has on hand a fuU supply of 
coal, lime, plaster of Parfl, bay, Ro*a' 
raw bone phoiiphate. A full supply 
of floor, family groceries, qaeens- 
ware, crockery. &o. Boots and Shoes, 
home made, Baltimore made and 
Yankee made. Prints, muslins, oot- 
tonodea, eaaaimeres, and gentlemon'a 
furnishing goods. Also agents for 
R. R. Mills' anuff. Ii«st and variety 
grades of floor a specialty. As 
cheap as tbe cheapest Call and see 
before purchasing. Coal and bay 
scales, for weighing large quantities, 
as well as grain and live stock.

- - •** —— - -—- - - -

Admirers of the fine arts should 
visit Maoson's stadio, opposite the 
poat office and examine bis fine 
paintingo, which are for sale at ex-, 
tremely low prices.

We guarantee our paints to go tw'.ce 
as far u theee chemical paint/, ours 
being ground by roaohinary and mado 
of pure white lead »nd oil.

L. W. QUNBY, Agt

What does a man look like without a 
neat fitting Boot, Shoe or Gaiter T A. 
F. Trader, at No. 29 Main Street, has 
several of the best workmen in the 
country. If you wont a good fitting 
calfskin boot or gaiter, he can put it up 
to perfection. He keeps constantly on 
hand the best French and American 
calfskins, out of which he can make a 
boot, whioh for durability, style and 
quality can't be beat. Try him and bo 
convinced.

Select the b<»t, Pure Paints, 141bs. Io 
the gallon. Picas*, call and examine 
sample board.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

Dobbins Electric Soap.
Having obtained the agency for thia 

Celebrated Soap for Salisbury and 
vicinity, we^appcnd the opinion of some 
of our people u to its merits : Martha 
Brewington Says : With BabbeU Soap 
I have to boil and rub my clothes and 
it takes mo until 12 o'clock to get out 
my wash,—But with Dobbins Electric 
Soap mado by I. L. Cragin & Co , Phil 
adelphia Pa., I avoid boiling the clothes, 
and it requirics but little labor in rub 
bing aad nave my wash done by 1 
o'clock. Charlotte Leatherbury ai 
Caroline Williams both Say: We 
generally have to get 2 cakes of Bab- 
Sets Soap for our Monday's wash and 
now wo do it with one coke of Dobblna 
and do it with a great deal IBM labor 
and we get our wash out at least 3 hours 
sooner, and ohm avoid tho use ' of tho 
washboard and the Soda and need not 
boil the clothes.

BotL Molly Purnell and Hester 
Somera speak highly in favnr of Dob 
bins Electric Soap. For further infor 
mation wo respectfully refore to the fol 
lowing ladies :

Mra. John Tracy, Mrs. K. T. Wil 
liams, Mrs. R. U. Adkios and Mrs. A. 
E. Williams.

Wo desire all our friends and custo 
mers to give thia Soap one trial BO that 
they may know just how good the best 
Soap in tho U. H. is.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN, 
August, 26th 8t Salisbury Md.

How IT is DOITS.—The first object 
in life with tbe American people is to 
'•get rich"; tho second, bow to regain 
good health. The first can be ob 
tained by energy, honesty and saving; 
the second, (good health) by using 
GBBXM'S AUGUST FDOWXR* Should 
yon be a despondent sufferer from 
anj of tbe effects of Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, Indigestion, Ac., such ss 
Sick Headache, Palpitation of tbe 
Heart, Hour Stomach, Habitual Cos- 
tivenoss, Dizziness of the Head, Nerv 
ous Prostration, Low Spirits, &o., 
yon need not suffer another day.— 
Two doses of ADGUBT Fix>wu will ro- 
lievo yoa at once. Sample Bottles 
10 cents. Regular aixe 75 cents.— 
Poniuvely sold by all first-class Drug 
gists in tho U. S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VTOT1CE TO CBET>ITORR-TbU !• loilir nft- 1> lice lh>t lhoiub*crlb«rf huobtmliied fro* IB* 
Orphui' Court for Wlcomlco cvualjr letun TMla- 
menUr; inlh« personal MlaU*f

JOHN G08LEE,
Ul< of Wle»meo county,d«c'd. All pcraeni bar- 
iDf claim afal»l utd dao'd , ir« htnby w«ra*d 
lo«hlblMh*urao.wlth tuiichen tbtnof, to Ibt
••bwrltxr oa or b»fW«

April It, ISIS,
 rtb«y ««yolb«nrUo bjr Uw b«  zeludoil (m*•UlMaottoruldNtaU.

(llTtn under our handi IkU 1Mb 4ay of Octobtr 
I»T7, .WILUAM J. •Of&EE, 

JEHMIII. OOBIJLK,
Kfiwuton. 

Tut. WM. DIBCKBEAD. B«(. WI1U.

Boy*'. Girls', ana 
'Clothing. Esch having ample 
and competent beada in 
be found fall of 
mentt.

lalaats' 
rooss,

charge, will always., 
ana desirable safe.

SAMPLES . 
approximate wants, please particularise as to
KINDS. COLORS, PRICBB. BTC.

04* "'-'

Cooper & Conar* ->•• %--*f

(THREE ADJOINING STORES),

P H | T. f 'PTTT A,.

:*.

.^11

ORNAMENT TOUR

WALLS AND CEILINGS!

'•. .,11'. :. .: .'-I *i f»lti«I bifiDry Sized Kalsomiae
-AND—

FRESCO PAINTS.
V ARIOUS TINTS JCND

More Durable, More Handsome and Cheaper than Paper, While Coatntgw»isBB»J

One Dollar and Fiffcy Cegta* Worth

Will Cover an Ordinary Sited Room. 

Can be Applied by any Good WbiU Waabcr. Brashes loaned tf spa!; M.^

C AU AND LOOK AT a AMPLE CAftOi.
,t • •" •• * , .

HUMPHREYS &
ntf

Jot Printing Keallj Etti

Get the Standard*
"It ought to be in every Library, also 

In every Academy and every School."— 
HOH.OBAS. BUUBBB.

A Urg«, h»ndiome yolurao of 1854 paf«i,
containing cnnilderabljr more than 100,%

000 Worth In IU Vocabulary, with
thi correct Pronunciation, da-

fioatlon. tod Etymology.

My niiitntEi inmiTihMi $10.00.
"WORCESTER"

Ii now regarded M (he standard authority, 
and It 10 rccommeodtd by Bryant, Long 
fellow, WbllUer, Banner, liolmei. Irrlng, 
Wlntbrop, Agauli, Uanh, Hcnr/, Brcrttl, 
Mann, Qulncy, Felton, Hillard, and Ihe ma 
jority of our most dlitlngnlihcd icholart, 
andfi,be(ldM,r«eognli«d ai authority by 
the Department! of our National Oor«rn- 
mcnt.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF
WORCESTER'S DICTIONARY
QOABTO DIOTIO»ABT. IlluitraUO. LibraryHbwp. »io.oo. 
V*tr***At "D CMITTCAL DICTIOXAKT. »ro.

Library Mbtop. at.». 
AOAD«»IO UIOTIO»ABT. Crown tro. Hair

riMii. tt.00.
CO»r«in»««IT« DlOTIOVABT.

itmo. llaJfixMio. $1.71.
BonoOL (KUUU»TABY) D|OTIO»A»T.

Half roan. »l.oo. 
FBIHABV UIITTIUIIABT. lllailnUd. Itato. 

lUlfrotum MoU.
BiT DIOTIOKABT. llliutratwl MBMV  
Clotb, Mota. t roao, fl«xlbl«,

Many §p«otal aid* to atudenU, In addition 
to a very foil pronouncing and dannlncvo. Okbulary. make tU* abOTe uraod bookV In 
th« opinion ol oar moat dutlnculthad *0a- ccton, the moat oomplote M w«U aa by Our 
the ohvapont DloUoaarUa of oar to —

%*Por sale by all Uookitllen, or will be 
sent, carriaga free, en receipt of Ike price

J. B. Lippincott & Co., Pub's.
716 ana W MARKET 8T., 

March lO-'ll. I'HILADKLPHIA

PhTBlolana of lh« State can a*aUtUM*sr» earn Fan of roar pore VAOcnBLTWjrcrrsSSi 
nrorn MM Ilelf or by adrtr« i»» *

\T. O, I 
8UU Vaoeine AowU, S. 1

Ualhonnitrmta,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
•t

JAS. B. ELLKOOOD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Wo. M Kate at- Sallstary, Bid.

J. AUG. PARSONS, ^
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

K&41UiaBt.,BaUsb«rr,M4. .:i

THOMAS
ATTOBNBY AT LAW,

J»o. 1 Ma|D Bt.Salhbory. M*.

HUSTON
AnOBSBT A* fcAV.

Hex US Main 8t. Balutmry. IU. ,' ' 

LEMUEL MA LONE, '""M

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AdreHUM BoUdUf, SaUBtmrr, at* ''

8. A. GRAHAM,
At

Ko. M Kate at, «aUib«i7. IU.

WHITING INKS.'

THE BEST IN TiU
For *al« by all l*adta|

HARRISON INK OttC.
t Mvny BUM*. *«r Tort. 

Am«.«tt ....'.  ' '

FARMS
w hft* MlaMlkAJQ.gaOT. •IgrglTtt

ft TIB Mtt.



**«*>

LABOR
*»* bsw It in his power to 
tility of hia mil, if he 

«Joo not Uy out too much work, and an-
 Jtrtaka to do more than Jiia time or 
aWkwy will permit bim to do well. It 
b MMsWM a man is poor that his farm 
nuisrdowa, and there U no surer way to 
gs* ftat ud to keep poor than to oceo- 
py MMJasWI than one can work well. 
WWa otM hai §o much land that lie 
mini wotk it wall, and h*a not money
 mart to emplov others to work it for 
hi«, hundred* of tMogs which could be 
dooe to a profit are not done ; and thus 
OsMftlf often of what the land might 
yield doen not o.»mc from it. Then ho 
hu Vit half manure enough to raise 
eropa fw so moeh ground properly, and
 o (ft half a crop result*. Thus ho 
kaw at both ends, and get* poorer and

OKBBR

WILLIAM mrtCKHEADV 1 .f
v*. t|.i!V ^ 

MAKOAUKT PROVOST, Kt, At. '   .. 
In the Orphan*' Court for Wlconiloo county, 

Aug term, to wit; Bept, II, 1877. 
oblectof UiUnilllstoobtjilnndeereo 

for the sale of tho Real K«t*tcsltimtedln 
« ioomlcu comity, »!<!., In Tnippc illntrlct, 
mmr the depot at Frnltlamlor Forktown, of 
which Jwliua II. Jackson dleil solxml ami 
poMesaed Thn Hill allege* that the amid 
Soahua H. Juokson illeVl inteBtafte, leaving 
Matilda K.Jaokson, his widow, and Margaret 
rrovott, his sister, as his heirs at law. and 
that tan Mid Joahiu II. J»ck»on was largely 
iadtbtsMt to varloue persons, nnil that hla per- 
txmal estate wakiamnnotenttopa; hi* deota. 
and prays for* nalonf th*r>trtit«Hwa»o<Vrfi*w( 
eatafe to discharge Raid Indebtedness. It Is 
therefore till* 11th day of Sept., l»77, ordered 
tluit the complainant, by cruising n copy of 
thli ocder anottbo sulwtiincc and object of 
this bill to bo printed In sonic newspaper 
pah-Itched In Wfoonilco county onco lit euch 
o* ftmr successive wt>oks before1 the first day 
of November, 1M7, glvo notice) to the A^drea- 
Idetit defendant named lo.no anil appear In 
this court on or before, tho Twentieth duy of 
January, 1«S, to show o»use why dcerce,

THE KATON GOLD AND ML- 
Vffl REDUCTIOH CO.

Office No, 20 Church St., N.Y,
OKN'L JNO. C. FREMONT, 
1'ROF. A. K. JCATO.V, - - -w. w. HANLY, ...•«.

 ' - Pmlitmt. 
Wct-Prttiilnt,
  - flf?crrlnry.

  ti'wtys a farmer to ranch 'an 
to hat«Vrnll relief from being "driven" 
at ft!g MSMJh of the year. If the ditches 
are alt cleaned oat. the surface-water 
whieh injures crops go much in tho 
spring will have a Dettcr cliunce to drain 
away. So also will it help his roads.  
The waj«r pawing off, the frost will not 
penetrate so deep, add thus there will 
norte-ao ranoh catting op in spring.  
Bwtbcsl of all. the ditch cleanings wo 
about the best top dressings for grass 
lauds and orchard trees that one can

County.
True Copy

Kept. Sind, 4t.

imloo

T«ST: WM. BIBCKHEAD. 
licgtatcr Wills.

"TatBB'there is always an* immense 
an*OMt of waste vegetable .matter- about 
in o«U corners where the plow cannot 
gal at slat would pay well to get togeth 
er and oat in the stock yard to rot 'up 
aid MsiW  rarmre. whieV-driea «p ana- 
goes to waste when one has no time to 
attend to it at this season. Where there 
is-any woodland* leaves in profaffign.JuQ 
around Kxwa which woald serve the dou 
ble purpose of warm litter for stock and 
mbasqaeat manure as well. All this 
the man who lete hia work drive hfmin 
stead of leading it a|ong has,to lope, and
 o one can calculate the great loss every 
year from all these little added together. 

We do not knosv that we eonld 
suggest a better subject for ft farm 
winter study than how to avoid be 
ing  'driven with work or "pinched" 
for money. Whenever one gets to 
this) cpndilion there "ia aasureilly
 OtqMhin^ wrong wkiei needs right- 
ia{ jjand. Jrhith mom be Hgtyj befortf 
nroon money "can be made. '

The lazy man never makes money ; 
bat the one who "never baa any 
time or who is all behind' wiQiius 
work,1'-!* about in as bad a fir, if not 
worse, for very often in is no bettor 
off than the lazy fellow, with tbo sad 
reflection included that his labor 
hu bee-st spent jn rain.

Tha Bank that Don't Break.

Ostler of Piil.lleation.
\V ILLI AM AXDE RSON,

vs.
WILLIAM B.VUKLF.Y, et. al.

In tho Circuit Court for Wlcotnloo County,
Sitting In Equity.

THE object of this snlt is to procure a de 
cree for a snle of certain Mortgaged 

promises In Wlcomlco County, which were 
on the 4th day of March 1*7, Mortgaged by 
GIllls.Amlerson and wife unto Kdwanl Long. 
The hill atntc» Hint on or about the salil dny 
thesaM Anjloreonrindwlfoconvcvei*    - - 
real c*tnte luivtlcnlftrly dMcrlhedm 
and exhllrtt* nnto the s|»ld Kdward Ixinc ti 
r»eenr» the payment of the »»lil never.il lien

Thl» Compsny Is founded upon dlscortrles,   In 
rentlont sad loiproTemeols In lh« roductloa ftnd 
tKmtwcntof UuM «ud Silver and olhor orm, 
wklch bar* rranlty been prrfectnl. It In Intto- 
dcd thai U* bniuieM (hall U comluoled by wprk* 
of Urg« etpkeltr, Which, for gd'ernlog '  omut r- 
clil nawn«, wtllb* a*ar tin CUr uf Now York, w 
well M bjr branch work* In the mining dlilrieU, 
and IT >al« of lu B*tebt rl«hl. to olh«t mlwtUon 
«*rk« In thU and furvt^ta counirlen, Thtt dla- 
cofcrln «nd ImproTeraenu apon which the Com
punj U band, h»To bvon m«<!«*>7 Profnwor A. K. 
Kaloa, one of tht *bli£t cfcemliU itml nivlalliinbu 
ofthc prcsoutdiy. Ttivyliiitcbwn rcarhcd ilnr-.
ln« a pracllctl and p«noaal.*cp«rlanc« In mining 
 lid kindred occupations encoding otter a period 
of more th«n thirty yean.

Tw»nlr-«U jcawmgo Mr.Eiton Invented and 
iul«nt«d the Ama)caiu*tln< Pl«lc». wbl«h hare 

alairik«aDkl snd 8ll««r 
mining rcglttn. If 0>«»M af 

these plates w»re oVontlodfil te-flsr, th« yfcM of 
gold would protebly'lM dlmlnlihtd Da*-hslf.. l» 
the urns w*y hb IstcV dlncorerles ars TsluaMe 
and eflWtlTe, and sre laArked By ' tho tame ccr- 
Ulaty and slmplloltn Thn om of nearly all tho 

ld snd allrer mtacir arc rendered more or lessnld
dlrrlcnlt hy the prNcncc, In combination, of ilnc. 
julphur and other eh innitu whlcli K!TO thorn a 
rofractorr criarmctcr, and ft-Iilch Invnlre r? rcj| t
sulphur SDI! ol

tie lu working, snd ffi-est loss of gold

Traveller? Guidt.
DIIILADELPIIIA, WIl>MUiaTOtI^AIID BAL 
1 TIMOKKHAJI.B04D6,

i>Ki..i\FAKKDimfiofr rnritriatit 
Fall A+rH&ifGtnAnt. "."

On and sfter Moaflay, Oelobsr 1st, iSTT, 
(6UMDAY KXCEPTED.) ; • '. 

Trains will leave as follows: ', .> v. 
WOBTH. .

Pclraar,
laurel.
Hoaferd,
RrUievllla.
Ureenstood,
Farinlngtan,
Harrlngton,
Felton.
Canterbury,
Woodalde,
Wyoming,
DOVER,
Moorton,
Brenford,

PAB3. 
A.M.

PASS. iMIX'D 
P. sf.j P.M.

- nn

(IrxnS 
Black Bird 
TowaMad 
MI»DLE WK.

mentioned" particularly, agKri'nntlng the
  urn of seventeen-hunilred and twenty three 
dollars which wusthcndae nml owing to the 
nald Lonit, that the»niil Ix>nir snhseiinently, 
toirtt:oiithi> 21st cVbrniirx I«i6, mwH5ii«<l tho
*Hl<lninrlgii|te<l.l«(>l «nt» *VnUaur Andcr- 
son tho complainant,' rhnf. Iho bftld Andur- 
»on wlfeof wild tJlllln, In whom the fee, of 
tho nalil land ut tlie time of sutil conveyance 
tvrieMt, leaving the sal.l William Barkley 
her only heir at law nml that said.. Hartley 
resides'ont of the Mate of Maryland. It Is 
therefore iidjudtred and ordered that the 
complainant l>v eiuislnu n copy of thla ordur 
to be Inserted In some newspaper published 
In Salisbury, In Wlcomlco county onco In 
osscUof foot »nccccnlve woetc* before the ituu 
Uayt>f Oetol>er next, give-notlcoto wild ul>- 
sent defendant oftliiMihJcctnnrt snbsUincu of 
the bill nnd warn Ufa tu nppcar In l his court 
In person or by collcltor on or bcforo tho 
«»tn day of January next to answer the 
promise*, nnd show cause. If any he bos, 
wuyudvcrou ought not to pass as prayed, 
rmd that In default of nurb appearances a de- 
crvcproconfesHO will be punned ugiilust suld 
absent defendant.

Copy.

The land ia the fanner's bank, and 
it iteMWJail* to discount profitably, 
if tefsrfsWef keepa np bis < deposit^ 

t ta bis oftpifal; nbd '-if ne- «-  
i tlte principal, he cannot ex- 

pent maoh interest; but tho bank 
never breaks.

With the commercial baak*, ofUp, 
both depoaits and* caplUF a** 11 eon- 

1 and ased ap by the manage- 
Bt,a*Td th« depositor and

—H "-in——— 
;-.s.—•} his u to gire _^

^ .... .that the Mkurribrr hu ebUlnrd. from 
the Orphan*' Court for Wlcomlro county letters 
Ailruiiilttratlon on Ibe personalesta e of

W. B. ELZF.Y,
Isjrerif Wieeml*e>ommtT, de^-'d. All person* liar- 
«na;e!aiuisa<alnstsali] jec'd., ate horeliy warned 
to oxhihll Ilio same, wllb vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before

_
or they may otherwlwliy Mi be excluded from all 
benefit of uld mtate. "* 

(>lrra under iuy hand Ihli29tb d»y of September

Teat.WM. niRCKnEAD, Heg. Wllla.

With the farmer's bank there in no 
faisaftri, *MC«yt wben -the depositor 
nrsBsWimea hit original capital without 
nay svdeqnate re tarn when he con- 
 amee tot princiml instead of the in- 
fasTeat pfuiaa wituont return?*'

8»ya ajndicial, anccesafol farmer : 
"My bank never fails to return me 
ajood iatereat, because I keep my de- 
poaita) of rich manure and Bound, 
ffood need, and thoveby Always de- 
nve ^vosi uiTsdefids.

Tint ianaer'a bulk is the safest

J.E.TYGERT&Co-
ManiirirlurcraoJ

STAR'BOSE
Phosphate

AND 
Pure Ground Bone,

Alto Btalart to 4?*rtlH«mg Materials of all 
kiufls.     ^ '. J '. ' t. 
« «,. r,o f « South Del. Are., PhHa.. Pa. 
OFFIOES: \ Smjrna Delaware.

x. sMiim,/Agent;
Saliibury, lid. 

J«n. :

ntnyeanif tl 
lad silver

U It not too mnch to tiav th't tha great monn- 
talnrealoD Weal of Ilia MIsslMlnid and Missouri 
rivers Is occjiiploil nn>l ponulateu only on arrmmt 
ofltsmine'fef gulil sndsilrer, snd other metals. 
Over thlawholecounlry tnaoy of thcso refractory 
ores are left unworkcd and many hundred thou 
sand tons of ore are. loft unused, because tbelr 
working would be too difficult and expensive na 
iler pr<-*ent mo.U-» oftrealment. To all these orea 
Mr. baton's procrsses directly apply. They remlcf 
Ihelr worklngconiparatlvi-lrcaj«r and Inexpensive 
snd irlve Immeillate Vain* w> thla Idle properlr, 
anil employment to many thousand of unoccupied 
men. The^i* proocv«es Incrci^p the ^Ui'lil its at 
present had, br from ton to fnrty percent. The 
reports of the Consolidated Virginia and Califor 
nia mines, for the veer cnrtinn December M. IS70, 
show that only 11% per centuru nfthe gold and 
 Brer conlolnrd In theoro U obtained by their 
present working, and the combined yfeld of theao 
tworornc^ for the year wa< S»,0«-i,iKS.OO thirty 
millions, sixty-two thousaml. seven hunilred and 
clAhty-twurlollani. Ity the Kston processes, this 
yield coulil hu-o been increased bv alx or sovcn 
mtllfou of Aollars. Tho gold mines of Renator 
Jonea, In the San Joaqulu valley, give him onlv GO 
per cent of what the ore conUlna. Tlu-so mlnoa 
ire quoted because thoy arc well-known', and bo- 
cause overy appliance that ni"iicy and art coul4 
ilerlse, under tho ablest nianaxcmcut, bna been 
used to Increase their production. Under Mr. 
faton'n processes k ll te clumed that out of mo*i 
ore 97 pcreent. pracilcally all of the gold anil 
silver can broblalncd at much U^ia eost-of time 
and money than Is at prcarnl required ; thnl Base 
Bullion can bo treated and rcfluiHl al ono-thlnl the 
cost,and one-fourth tho Umoal preacnt used. .In 
reference to Ihh latter precesK, Prof. Torrey, U. S. 
Mint, New yortt, says: I believe It to bean en 
tirely new ami useful pnKrw. Theoretically, tb« 
mechanical and chemical principles on wblcu It 1s 
ba*cd are correct.  

Largo amounU of j-eld anil sliver orcarebroncht 
to thUclty Tor treat men t and for ih I pniunl abroad, 
asal.40 are lurRC iiiinnllttt'S of Ilasri Holllnn. Tha 
nron-ns of reduction l« niratly facllliaiol by work- 
lni[ toffi-ihcr ores of iinfcrent oharnrtcr, and th» 
Bve Bullion now sent ahrosil.eaii be retained for 
Irestment at tbo works In New York, unbcr tke 
Improved |iroccas. For the purpose of a general 
demonstration nf these proceeds, the Company 
kaa granUxl a limited rljht to a parly lu Ni-w 
York, who In creeling works capable nrtrratlng 
V tons   fore and 23 Ions of Ba»« Itulllon dally, ana 
tho buililiniix and machinery fur (hU Btir])iieii are 
In greater part read*'.

Thiry nowilrslre to provide for tho Immediate 
trectlon of tlte larger works by sale of a limited 
porMoe of iheir capital slock, and It is In order to 
procure tho remilrcd lui-ann without uunceossary 
sacrlflee, Ibat Ibclr enteriirlsn I, In tbl« way lair) 
befsre the pnblle. Fortbts pur{>oeo a mifflcletit 
smount cf itttick will bo sold at seven ilollars per 
lliare, tielnir 70 per cent, of Its par valnis and It Is 

  ' ' ' ' ' ' purchase 
Secretary

ipany, r. O. Hoi .174, to whnm all remit 
tances forsliarVs auonld bo made, and from whom 
the Prospectus and other and inoro full Infurma 
tlon can be obtained.

Kirk wood 
Kodnejr, 
H»sr,
ritslo Road, 
Ni>w (galley 
Del. Junction, 
Wllmlnirton, Ar. 
Philadelphia, " 
Bsttlmora,

tit 
ttt
t 17 
«4l

6 Utat

,7M 
7 SI

.1.47 
7 M 
• W 
S UIII
«. tl 
IM 
8S2 
(41 
S M 

16 M 
U M 

SOUTH.
IMIX'D 

A. M. .

Philadelphia,
llaltlmore, !
Wllmlngton, i
Pol. Junction, !
KvwOastle, :
Klate Road, i
Hear. i
Itodney. i
Klrkwood,  
Ml. I'leasant, i
kllddletowu,  
Towusond, ;
lllackblrd. !
(ireen Spring,  
Clayton. ; 
»myrna.(AVrlte.)l

It U 
11 tl 
ISM 
11 M

1 (X 
1 1* 
I II 

> 1 » 
1 44 
I 4* 
1 M

its
2 15
rn
241'160

'•M
  IT 
i W 
S 4*
*S2 
401

4 M 
840 
7 M

PASS. 1 
A.M.

11 IS 
1IM

1 Min
I 4S 
1 87 
tit
1 31
t 4« 
1 Min
8 «7 
t 4ft 
1*7

« It 
4 20
4trt
444,
800s n

BABTBBK 8UOBB

t" Klntilon
fc Weslover
   H.JBBC,
" P.Ann*
" Loretlo   Eden
'  FrnllUnd
" . Sallsbnry
11 W.BIalng 

Arrive at Delaiar

tM A. M. 
«.«5 "
t.no. •«

il«.00 i" 
' 10.18 " - iai6 < 
. 10JO "

r
1*2
8 SO

PASS.r. u.

Itrcnfora,
Moorton,
Dover.
Wyoming.
 vVeoilslde.
Canterbury,
Felton,
Harrlngton.
FarralngUn,
(jrrcowood,
BrlilKcrlllc,
rkafonl,
Laurel.
DC I mar.

i

too
( 25

5S4 
(07 
6 li 
G 3t 
S 43 
gM 
7 20

7 SX
7 57
8 07

S 00
700 
0 9U
9 SXtso

jC BAltBOAD. ___

On *ad sfUrr Mondar. OotoW I, IIT7t (Buniayi 
««c*Dted}Trslni wtllJcaTS as follows: , . 
. ; . TlUliu MOVING HORTH. 
i> '"'" ' ' l»o.» No.l. 
t*a**Crl*l*M »J»A*1

" Hon«wall ».I5^
   MsHott t»  >»M-U

10.M "
IO.M "
11.00 «
11.10 "
IWJ.'L
11.40 '"
11.M "
!».»» "
1USM.

TBAIM8 MOVINO BOUTTI. 
: No.*. .

Fas*. 
UaveDelmar   l.aop.M.

IJO •*,
1JO "
1C* "

i " M«a   , tie," ., 
" Lor*tt« ' 2JO " 
" PHneta* Anne 141' '.>.' 
" HavtowH Jnuo.. 14J .".4.,,. 
" Wntover I.OJ " 
|| KiasWiM   .. aaaji* JMIV, MS ||

Arrlv* asCrlaaVsM   4M •" • KB*, »* 
, W. T^OMPSOH.asjBl. ,

11.10 
ll.» 
114.1 
11.51 
11,0*

Freight 
1.4.1 p.m.

180a,o» a.15
••il R.W

fecftibttr.B or THE IABTBBN
B BTBAMBQAT CO,

8 34
9 00 
» II
9 M 
» 41

10 0*
10 It

, 104*

! lo 01 i 
; 1004 
! 10 Ui 10 n !
I 1040 j 
! 10 49 
i 1034 i 
III 03. 
ill 10 
j II 17 

II 1.1ii a u »
II 40

I 11 48 
11 112 

  II M 
! « U 
! I* l» 
: 1729n M
: I n 
\ 1 14i i u

s n
800
e w

650 
G 09 ' 
JOT 
7 10 
770 
7 83 
7 4K 
1 M 
8 00 
8 00 
8 M 
S U 
R 19 
881 
8 37 
8 48 
8 49
8 M
9 07

On and amir Trlday, 
May imh.UTTttheKUara- 
cr TANiiIER,Crpt. 8 JI. 
'Wllsoti.wlll leant Sonth 

-,- _ - 'BtresjtWharf, Daltlraore 
TUE8DAT, and rBIDATB at A o'eloek P. H. 
for Crl*aeid, OnsttMOok. Bhelitown, ritt's 
Wharf,OetlarQall. Bchoboth, Newtownand 
Snow Hill. RetnTTJtnglea-vwrJnowHIllMON. 
I)A\8 and TUUKSDAY8 at« o'clock a, BV, 
Ni-wtowh 8. Refioboth *. Cedar Itall »SO, 
1'ltt's Wharf 10. Omneoek. S n ru.

steamer MAOUIE, captain W. r. Tooaev. 
win leave »OVT>ATh anil THUUBDAY8 at 4 
o'clock p. m, for Crtfflokl. Hunting Creek, - "-oVanA-Measongo. *----* 

WfJlBUilaMcauongo. ay* -vnil
... leave* 

Hal unlays, a

Ilia re, iicinir in per cent. 01 us par TRIIII* ; 
roaurstcd that persons who may wish to 
wIM apply personally or by Irttjjr, to (be 
Of the Company, r. O. rtoi .174, to whnm

Methrrs who Done their lisrllop with dranllc 
purtallvea Incur a (earful rojponnlMIHy. The

nare, bis granary and coffer always 
lia*r* eooMibipg to ahov for the oat- la-, .->nr • .'OL-,• . i ,

* MO tatther: The mccea* of the 
Migltbtfr i* B»t hia . failoro. Often 
with maaomctarers and mcrcbanU, 
the snoceas of a rital or comMtitor 
{  %i* own lo** and rain. Not ao 
with 1a>* larni«r ; the rich crop of one 
fa no detriment to another ; une do«*
•ot depend on tho other for anccess.

.
sll*, moderate (yrterrectlveX laiatlve, allrra- 

ve, aad antl-blllous operation of Tarrant's S-l- 
er Aperleal peculiarly adapts tt la too disorders

$5-
Ualne.

r day atnonie. 
I free.SllnMO

Hsraples worth 
k Co., P*rtt*sd,

The mlKOil trains will bo run subject to delays 
Incident to freight business. Trains will stop ou> 
Iv at slnllona wnero time U ntfcn.

Nlicil train NoVlh will alon at New- Csalle only 
o Irave paMonirtn from atatio us south.

SMYRNA JlBAMfll TRAINS. Additional to 
those above, Icavn Smyrna for Clajrlon 10 4J A, M.

.4.1 and 7.4SP. M. Leave Clarion for Stnjroa 7.15 
\. M., 'J.«> and 4.9) P.M.. to m ko eonpectioo with
rains (North and Ronth) from Clayton. 
CONNECTIONMv-At Towasond, wllh Quoea 

Annr'n and Kent Ilall Roail. At HayUin. with 
Maryland and Delaware Itall Road snd Krai 
Conn IT Kail goad. Atllsrnngton, with Junction 
and llrvakwster Rail Knail. At Sea ord, with
Qorchnt.ir and Uclr.wsro Hall IteaiL AU Oclnar, 
iltli t>slern Shore IUI' R >*d. and Wlcomlco snd 
Focouoko Ball Road. __
________ M. K.atOrHT. SnpertDtendcst.
TUNCTIOX* nhEAJKWATEB, BREAK. 
fj \VATEtt*FnANKFOKI)*W. II. B,

In connection with th6
OLD DOMINION ;STEAMSII1P CO.

.o'clock a, m. during tho berry and poa soft- 
*on Ontlforrl Ifl, Hunting Creek IS noon.

Hteamer HKI.Ktf, Inplaln Ut-orgn A. Kajr- 
nor, every WKDNKSDAY and StraDAT, at 
fi o.clock, for Crlafleld. HolTman's, KvaAh\ 
Hoggsj ConcOTil, I>nvas'. Miles', llungar'* 
ana Taylor'*., Returning leave Taylor's 
Wharf* o'clock iv.m., llunfrj.r-nll.ao. Mllos' 
1ft, D\Y*' IOJ»', Concord 11, Uoggn' 1 IV M., 
Krntis' ISO, llnlTnmn'a 1 IV M. All'three 
iKxitn leave Crlsflold for Ilaltlmore on arri 
val of down train. \

Freight and Passenger* received for sll 
points on thv Eastern Shore, Worcester anil 
Homerset, Wlcomlco and Focomokfi anil 
Worcester rallroaila. Freight* received np 
to (jap. m., anil must lie prepaid.

... IV B. CI.ARK, Agent. 
v7M. TIlbMSOV, Superintendent.

I'.S.-TIm steamer wagglo will call atOnan- 
oock during B«rrr and 1'oa Henspn.

W« hare already laid In u part of our haavv 
 Inek 4ne hall Million Iwllsrs worfk ol Fall aai 
'Vlnisr (l"lhla«, which Is now open to the In 
spection of the public.

OUft. MOTTO,,
"We Lead—Never Follow," htlfTut 
l>een lost sight of in yttHny vp this 
great stock, which represents the Best, 
the Most Stfttth, and Late»t~ftr 
Uttle Money.

We have brought low prices and 
stylish goods mt» Philadelphia, and 
we will continue to da so, and the peo 
ple are showing thetr/utt appreciation 
of our efforts. We.haoe no old shofr 
worn start to offer^ou at\ 50. cents, 
on the dollar,, ,.0ur aoods are all 
hew, this summer's make, and we can 
"tell them so low, having bought the 
material iu immense lots for cash,

TO THE BOYS.
Of onr Boys'Clothing we would say that never 

has our stock of SchooUJulU boao so complete and 
handsome M this season. The splendid styles are 
oely eiiu-illcd br the mmrvalouslx low prices.
WK AHK THE LEADING and POULABC1.OTH- 

INU HOUSK.

A. C. TAXES <fc CO.
LE1MJER BUlLDlNd^

CrWatstis! «r»w),<»r, OfOM\
I>UH.ADEL,FHIA, PErlNA.

t

J. TRAOY/PtufiifjtOR.

PHILADELPHIA.
S. M. HEOUBfOS, .;

FREKCH'S tntvf. 
"1

o» Tan KTKorsuii FLAK 
- - ^^Oo^WpsM;Orreutn Ctrr HAtt P* _

N«wPo*T-0 o,i, "*ii'-5^% >

rruMK TAiyOJor TUB VTICOMICO* PO,
JL CO.MOKE RAILROAD.

SU.VMKR ARRAXOEMKtrr. 
Take* effect-Jnnc «0th, IH77, anil trains run 

dally (exoupt huiula}'*.)

930

Important Notlee. 

OF

On and after Tlinrsilixy, May Slut. 1*77. 
Trains will bo ran as follows, iUI)v  Kxoepc
Knmlay : .

Junction ft nrcskkwater Rallratut. 
TKAINb NORTH.

Ttulna£aat.

Ocean City
llerUn,
St. Martins.
Whnlrt-vUle.MOri
IMtlfvllli-, W3U
Arrfvo
SnlUbun'. H It

Train* W*»t. 
Ix»ve

llstjoryi 190p.m. 
IMttsvlDo. . 8») "

TURKISH
AGENTS WANTED!

For this Comprehensive. Piiprrldy Illustra 
ted History of the present moinunlrnasUllg- 
glo In the Kast. Itn nceurnto iinps. Plans and 
many elegant Kngrnvlnim are n special fea 
ture. It gives a (irnphlo History of earli 
Oiuntry, with lllnnrip nnd fjewrlptlvo 
Bketehesof the prlmlllva inanncm, plctur- 
ew,ao oustomH and domestlo life of the Con 
testants Denci-llvs the Urendfnl Massacre 
of Uhrlntlans In Ilnlimrla; the frightful Tur 
kish Atrocities In other places; the nprlxlng 
Of the mnwten In Herxegovlna. It give* tlia 
HtlrrlnK Itnttlm mid ThrllllnK Incident* of 
the war. and Is the most fiiftplniulng HIII, ex 
citing work of tho age. AKeuU are sure of 
prompt nml rcatly salo*. rrottpeoto* Book* 
now rtwdy.

Also Agent* Wanted on onr grand combi 
nation prospectus representing

WO^ISTHWTBOOKS ,
of Universal Interent. It Includes Ajrrldtil. 
tnral. IllnsinlplilCnl. Historical, lUilUlniia 
and Mlnrrlliineoui* Works, with Sla*o, Title 
anil lH'scrintloti of e«eh Hook. Hpoelmen 

anu ftpcclmfn lUuatnLtlotis. Hs,lea

AU modern 1m 
tor,

AUK. 4-tf. .rBENCH*BROS,.

Arthur T.
, B, aric 

Near Btwsdwsy, Kew Yo*.
/ONtBE mJROPKAJf PLAlK

HENHY BOHLldTTTEB, Proj>V.'

Kovember-M tf

--_.- -
mmle from thus Pronpccttui when
Hooks fall. Alsoon«ar

EJTTABLI8IIED 18*8.

Joshua Hbrner, Jr., & Co.
DV.ALIM IN

CHEMICALS
•*" •, . : -i < , . 

'And oUtermfttcrlftU for mating

HOME FERTILIZERS,
A fan tuppTr ot PWK Uattrlsls always on 

band and lor sale at lowest market pries*.

FORMULAS
' mm .
HOME MANIPULATION.

Estimates sx to rmi and Information regarding 
mixing, 4c., cheerfully irtvtai.

Ws-ltc or csxll Itefttrc Insytns; eJs 

Ho, 64 SOUTH OAT STREET,
Tf WTOH..'' ••;-

Leirc* [Leave] ......... « A. M.
Vnemn ......... ....... ...*u "
Cool Kprlng ..._.. -..BUS 
Hurheion .. ._:::..... ...» IS
Oravelly Hill,......-. Oil
NosslokH........ ...._...»«
lleorjtetown...... ....... 941
RrHlifen....—...— .._»»*
Rohbln»..............-...IOOS
Kllcnrlalc.. ....... ......1* M
Lincoln......     ...108»

......-
Houston . ....... ..-..-.II 10  '
Harrlngton............ U SO "

TUAIX8 SOUTH. 
lUrrlnf ton [Leave]!! 10 P. M. "

GEORGE C. HILL,

... 
Mllfonl.......   ._.....114«
Lincoln............ .. . 100
Kilenilale................. 1»
Kobblna ...........^_ . 1 ta
Kcililen... ................. 1S8
ueorgetown. _.....  1 4S
Mciellcks........... —— 1 M
Gravelly IIIU....    ton
IlarlKjann .......   . . 1 18
rool Spring............ 1*4
Xassau ..................... 1>>

Droak water A Frankfonl, anil 
Railroads.

10*0 A. M.
1041 -
1080 ||

lino    
1114 "
1115 "

lltfl F al.
11M > 
IJlfl "
ItM "
HM "
US "

1W P. M.
ISO "»l/l  >

40H ••
4 to ••
»M "
10) |-

5 to "
5 SO "
*49   
SOO " 

Worceater

.
Nt Mantua,- 31* " 
Arrive l'.orllnl» " 
fx»vo Borlla a 45 " 
Arrl««
Ocean City 4M "

The time naeil liy P. W. A II. R R. anil K. 
B. R. R. l» thn nlaniUuxlafUirHvof this.

Tim ubovo tmtiia make close, connection at 
Rnlliilmry with tlironnh trains to anil from 
rilllmJeliilila. Wllmlnirton, naltlroorc, Wash- 
InKtyn, new York. *o., Ac.

An extra train wll)4>e rnn ailillMonal ilnr* 
InX the Ur ran lily »I-«JM)II, coin>crt)lia closely 
nt .sillnlmry with tralnn on Kaotern Miore 
Road.to anil from CTInlhilil. making close 
councotlon with stennmrs to and froto Ualtl- 
innr»,

Hxennlon Train* will also IK> ma ilurlng 
thi] nvason from WllmlnKton anil stations on 
Itoluwnrv-ltaUroail to(lc«an City. 

Jiuiu O. U. U. I'lTTd, 1'rrjslilenU

KNULISIIA 
DKIIXIAX,

tingle

.v BIBLE8 
PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC,

With Inrnlimtile fllnslmted Aids and Huperh 
nindlng*. Nit>rly-*«H»yle«. t-nporlor to all 
othersand lmlli>i>ensHl>lo to every KaniUv.

star* I*artleulnr> free. Address,
JOHN R. POTTER* CO.. ftiMlsVr..

Sept lit ly. _ . 1'tliLADiu.rHLa,

Jtrtey &iy, if. J. r
OX TOE EDROPBAN rL4N.-Opcn K ill HiBrt.

Opposite the Nes

Wsll itrttl, Canal Utrcei 

AnrV-

D.ORCIIE-STBtt'* DKLAWARE XAII.

TIMKTAHI.E.
rauenier Trains, wllh Fral«ht ran attached. 

will   III further notice, IUD as folio is. 8CK-

tasirs. 
... rambrliJn....._......».« P. M.

Alrey's ........ ...._. _*tJ "
....Llokwood ....... __ a.*1 "

..K. N. Mirscl...... . -I.JI "
IUrle»ks........_......t.»4 "

.-_ -Wlllla«ibur»...... .1 14 ""

New

William M. Tliorouhood !
Having removed lo ilia Uhop on the Soalli 

side of t'amdro ilrce^oppoiite my old aland 
on Camdtn and Dock sltccli, Salisbury, Ud., 
I am nnw prepared 16 du work «n tliort n»- 
tlce, and on lerrnl lo mil Hi* times, or aj low 
01 the lowest, . _

PrinecBS'Annts 
CHARLES II.IIDER,

Ttio uhl* it eonrttnttr titfiptioi) 
b«*l Ilia market will a/TorJ.. (ududlna 
Oyitcn «Q!| Wild Fowl. .

First cUisi Lfrrr)- kfpt. Pniien^vrt 
Teyed lo all parti of tha pcnlniulk.   ' 

SMITH &-MeN ELLS
Hotol A: DtnlntY Rooms). *.

198, 190. 197&.190 Wnsbinpton 3t,
HET. VK8RYATULTOX

unva.
11.0* A. M....
IB.W " ..._. .
IO.W
IO.M
11.11
11JX

TRAINS SOUTH. 
Ixuva
vieonrctown..! 48 r. II. 
MlllstKiro....  ITS "
IHtK<ilK>ro......J<a "
rrinkfoM.....! U f   >i

PLA.YS! PLAYS!

Rhowelln. ........I >»
rrleiuUhlp (  
Berlin, ... ...... »»1
Oneponco.......4IS
Wmlcy......-...*l8
Pnow till,.....AM

TBAIN8 XOUTII 
- Loavo 
rvank;lln.....«UAaI
Ktockton .....7 08   
Olrdlctra* ...7 15 " 
Bnowlllll...BQD 
Wesley.......... U
Qaeponoo.... J S>
Berlin. _...... _.»ll
rriondshlp^.* *9 
8aow«JU..._..S*» 
Helbyvllln .1«OJ 
rrankfortl.iofc 
Dagshoro. .1011 
MIUslMiro ..u 00 
OoorgotowollSO

........-_ -...... .
ll.i* " _..,_.....-Kcderalil,ur». M . __ JJO "
11(0 " ...    .......Oak Oiove. .._.... -1^1 "

Arrive ll.»...    .(Waford ................. .IJ*   
This train makrs rloae reaaectlon with trains 

on tht ltals»ari> Itsllroad (or all polnli North >n4 
Houlh or.Srafonl, and with Ht^amr rs, at remhrtdgv 
to and frvxn HalllDsen, •» Moadsvs WpJaosOavs 
A Krldaya.

N. R  All frelfhl rssil b» no the platform and 
properly > arkW, half sa koarbsfsre lae sthnlsle 
tint fer the train's leavin

Boperlnleadeau

TO StUtCT 8r«D Co»!«.  
s<t«d c^tp U belt done 

i (making.. You can then BOO at
  glanoB tho sizo and length of stock,
•na jadf« of tbo cartiucBO, spuoiTneoa 
and other qoallttos of the born, rniity 
ol Tarie^r, •fanllnoaa ol epb ,«a«Uv 
Broken in himsung,' plomp,' tljlck Rot 
kernel*, roRnlarity of rows, length of 
«ar. a nnall, well-filled top—arc the
 characteristics to Rtiicle) yonr efaoico. 

ba*e btyoeoe wet hefoce 
j'shonld nutor bo saved for 

, however perfoot in otlior re- 
apeoU, aa welling and drying injtiro* 
tM germlnativo power*. Tho eat a 
fUMdfce always kept .under cover, 
TO a dry, atill atmosphere. If frozen 
when wet tbe germ is utterly mined. 
It take* bat little extra care and la>
 jprooMto look to year Mod corn,
 nd qaake tao boat selootions of other 
«a«ds alao, and proper attention at 
present will be tibkly rewarded next

okes

Kor Reading HuM. fpr Amateur Tliratrlcali, 
Tenipvraari. I'Ujri, iirstwill*). iU/om I*larr, l-'alry 
riari, KllilgiiJsil I'1iiyt,'%l%kls Be%ks, biiealtcr* 
l'»ntumln«*\ VsMtMr Ugbl'.MaX'iesUw) J.lfhls, 
Ci.l.iml Klrf, PiKUl I ork. Tlu'slilrul Katn Pre- 
iiarallons, Jarlor*s U'aa Wurks.WlK*. IwknU, and 
Mi.tutach» aljediwe-l prices. ( 1u*luin»«. . Vmery. 
Clisiailrs. New calalugu* sent free i." in sin In i; 
fulldr*i-rl|>Unii sad nrlews. ISani'l FrwUsh Jt Mnn " - -- t,. i>r ,. -TT

AND UNDERTAKER,
No «1 ll*Un Btrcot,

lr ftvtnK o[wnr«t n flrvt cliuu* CiMiiot *unl Un 
urrtitkrnt Hlinn lit HnllHbury. Uiko* plranur^ 
In Ihtnriiilnfc UiocUUi'iiM tu»t tin win ttttt'iitl 
to Alt klutli* <tf wurk In bl* Un«' on *hort no- 
ttou. Tbo flnt'jtt

CA.8KKTS

i WMk Ureur own town. T*rais and U 
ultti free. II. llAl.LtTT A (A1 . l-orllauil,

furnlnheil.nnd llnrlpls Rltrndeil either In the 
i-ounty or liy iiUI. within Minlleant Hnlln- 
Uur)'. ' (JunoO-lf.J

ISQXICKJ! NOXICK!

The Uilil*rslirawl1 hitvliurooiiip|q|e4lk new 
ami «p|i.n>llil IlKAnyK, ami nrnvlileil him- 
 elf with the titweuary niaturlals for tlio bits 

sti, nuw ofXcrs his si'rvlcc-s on

and style.

Aug. U4f.

Htockton...... * 60
Vrnnklln.....-..*!>

Tim nsoljnnetion nnd Breakwater Rail 
runil make cli»« connection at tJrsirKetowjl 
l>ulawnre, with tnmm of llri-nkwnti-r and 
KmiiVfuril. a*(1 Worcester Railroads.

I'aswingers taking this rout* will flndoom- 
fnrtaldo car* anil accommodating Ooiiilnc- 
ton*. * "*

At Mtooklno, which lineal Iho line l>otwe«'n 
Mitryluud and Vlrxlnlii, mull stage* eonneel 
wllh tlu-se Mallroads for llorntown, 7 mile* 
distant, and I'nimmouiltown, 13 miles ills 
taut; and lor towns nil tho way down tha 
Knatern fihore of Virginia.

At Mnow Mill, on Monday and Thursday 
niiirnliiK> "I each week, the steamer Tnnglr-r 
will take ptumrtgeni and fruljihl for Uuuu- 
eoek, lliiiiKern, I'rlsllrld und fuxltluiure.

1'aswngers from IXil. ItullroAd eimneet at 
IlarrlriKtouat 12.-O3 p. lu. with train (nuking 
eniiiievtlim wllh I'lixxnier. for X. V. which 
li-nviw l^wea on TueMlaya, Thursdays anil 
»«uir.liiy» »t J p. in.

HIcamiT* havetlooil Aceommotlatlpns for 
Freight nnd I'sjuiongera. llat&s of fare and 
frvltfhl Very l.ow.

Trains cniineel In the. morning at Ixrwn, 
liol.. fur all points named abore.nu Toi-aslay* 
ThunxlnyK nml HntunUys, with Hteaiiii-ni 

left l'ler»7 North ft I

SARATOGA KISSINGEN,
A Natural Mineral Water from tho

Hyperion Spouting Spring,
SABATOUASI'ltlNUS. N. T. . 

for the digestion after meal*, 
for the kidneys and liver, 
for akin dlscsUe*, 
for srooksra.

rat ap In eaam of t do*, and 4 dom. rail 
pints.

Beware, ofnn Imitation, mannfaetnrsxl ar. 
tlole caliml Klsslniren Mater. Do sure and 
aak for the Hanili>frii Kla-nlngen, and take no 
other. No I' ' '

sler uiore

all kludt of

Finn, art u. Cimaj? f oii Also
GUNS REPAIRKD.

Xo Job turned away that il nrorlh Joli.jr, and 
whalerer Is worth Joing at nil II worth do 
ing vrell. Cootracti made for building new 
(' rrlagis, WagoniTTaflsTTlowi, Hsrrowi, 
Culilvaton, *s.,'*cji   : i    , , ;'

Call and se«    and 1 will d« tli* thUf 
rignt,M In lb« past. I rouiAin lit* public'* 
obci'lent Mrvant,*t.,

wrf! n. TiionoocncfooD, '
Jao.20.ly.

..
300 Well Ventilated Rooms, •*

ON TIIK KIHK>I»KAN PLAM. 
Roonu ft) am) 71 cent* i>or day. Th« Res- 

nil tho ilcllcachsa 
pric««V.

ton nun la furiiUbcil wltb 
of tli««Iitrk<'(Ht tliii most

MALTBY HOUSE
Baitiiuo^, lid; 1;..' "; u 'VJ,i

C. R. HOGAN .ProptittK*
Hcduction in Fare. • ; ' "

IN conilderatlon of the gtntrml dtelta*/ 
in coitaf all nefjrjitsirtsjs appsrUlalnf !  

Hotsl K«Mpias|, l^pricf of iiaaril still *  
He4ucedon. anJnf>cr ^aitn»rj Itf, IlYO, ts>'

whatll has 
ID theollv.

tksu10
MD In lr j -«it ecdntftb nbYl1 

[Jan JS-j

No HprlnK In Sirato^a proilucen a 
iore i>li*nanitt ti* Ihr Umt.i, or mom 

hivlthful nml lnvl«nratlnK than tha llypcrlon
HuoutlnitHprlni.and IU prlco Is lota loan 
that of other*.

(Irruiam, with analysis and tostlmouUU, 
seat fro*.

Depot, Xo.1 Park riaoe, X«w York Clfy.

$777?

EcUbliabed ainc« 1840.

H. W Al^DSTEIlNIOPTICIAN,, „, ;;
O-4C Broad way .,.,.,;, ,.

NKW YOIVK.
Field. Marine & TonrisU* Glasses, 

Telescopes, Microscopes
AND

BAROMETERS.
81'ECTACLKH AND EYK-OLaSSES 

to Improve mil ilren|tli*n tbc rooit ptcultar 
o».

atl*<l OB rtctlpt ol

,' •DR."i:
' '" 'I    ... I »W< ,>i ~ f

SURGEON bENTlST,*

Unit I'lers? North River, Now York at

N»«li-
.

2 { '.' GOT. WADK HAMITOM males 
/  -.7i V M well sa |h« Prosiduut. At 
 *!,!. ifUe, poe d*T, Mr Hnyea stood oroct 

ill Mi* eslrrtmge, bowing to the thont- 
tHTthrooA ***  aWdjing himaell )ry 

V^i4«4' plawxt on Hampton's
 boulder. Ttt maVIng a gtiktnre ho 

Ilia band, and, the horaea 
the aarce moment, he was 

thrown down In the car 
r FrMid«nt,"aald Hump 

ton, qriaOy. Mfyo* want to atand
 InB, TOO moat loan on the Sooth. 

TiWdaot Ungbed.  

A. P*arstaTLTA«u tramp In a moment 
ol wxlmiM aooepUd   job of split 

wood.

WORK POR ALL
la IKalr ownlacslllle*,rativaMle| fui tun llrr»U« 
Visitor,Ter1lari(«1) Weeklyaat Monthly. l»rjr.l 
l*kfwr la llw WurU. wltk MaiaoiPth Uia1>a*n 
r'roo. lll« I'ouiiulasluns lo A«'ll'«. Ti'run and 
Oulllr'r**. AddnssP. O. TICIKKT, Augusls. 
Main*.

ifmllou both In prlao*

II. P. I.KW18,
I'owollsrlllf, 

,. . Wlpomleo Co. Ut.

> p. m. the day hufore.
At llurrluulon eonnr_..-.. __     _.. 

Trains North and Month on Itolawaro Hall- 
road, liy which the principal poluta on the 
I'wiilitsulii may IHJ rriaeheil liy mil.

At ttarlln l*suuM>ngers can take the \Vloom- 
leo and I'ocimiuke KjUlroud for Hallahury, 
Prlnresii Anna, t'rlsneld, and other polnU, 
also for OeraaTtHty, on Htnepuxuiit Hay.

freight iMilI'erlshahln ls received ejvery 
day In thu wrek nxeept nuiidays for New 
Yurk and all point* Rtut, Wait, North and
rloiltlu

IVilxliaJile rrclKht Is received At all points 
on the itay* Btesstiiersleave Ixiwe*.andIs due 
In New Vurk early the nest innriilnif.

Aug. tfth, 1X77, the 
We4 pr 

Turaki

Is not randy oarn«1 In tbes>o 
times, lint It can Iw made lo 
three months hy any one of 
either aex. In any part of Jhe 
ognlry who Is willing to work 

stesvlily at the empliiytnent thnt we furnish 
KM poT week In ynur town. Yon notxl not Ira 
away from home over nluhl You ran give, 
ynur » hole limn to the work, or only your 
 pam moments. V?e have sgonU whoarn 
uiakluu over W> per nay. All who eiigsgn at 
once cuti make money nut. At f h« prrwcnt 
time iiinney ranimt Do nuulo so ranlly and 
rapidly at any othiT Imslnnu. It mils noth- 
Ing to try Ihk bualue<M. Terms und IA outni 
frno. Addrix*. al unoe, II. lUturrr * Co., 
Portland. Maine. ______________

~1«EW YORK
Life Insurance

COMPANY.
ASSETS 88^00,000.00

Brrt yean nf tho (Jo's Imslnrai In Marr. 
lauiil : Onrlng which iHrrlinl, It ha« tKAld (  
Fnlley ttnliffrs lit ttifs ritute, or their repre- 

it I

Illustrated cstalogu* 
ten c«ata. 

Miallea Laeal Aorirrtaaa. (OsLlo-K.)

• •
Fsrsons visiting say oCf* assy r«ly aM« 
nihillytresasd. ' '  '     
Owing t* IBM scarcity e(, noa*/ tkrs«c^4sit Us 

sodDtry, I save
(1HKATLT nEDtirfcn MllrtW.' 

Ihsve used lauvhlngtiaa for eafrsstfBf tasssj 
longer tbsn any other j>rr»un on the Hhnrs, sn4 »y 
new and Improved ap|tarltiff dfnly ownlnventUa. 
am enahlc\l to ruake a cUi-inlcally iiitrt) aftlera  a 
fact of vital I mnortsrter in the patient. 

Pall wt oflscih as low s- TKN IMi|.I.A«W. 
OBc« o»po«UoDr. Collltr'a DrojHlor».

"STTJOHN'S COLLEGE/ ",
ANNAPOLIS, MD. ' . "I

JA8. M. 0 AllNKT, L. L. D.

iii'lsaiTucuMlay Ante, i. 
i-r Al.llTslAULtwIII leave L*we«'plei

(or New York, atsp. m., evury . .
Tliuii'luy iliul rtal unlay, anil arrive at X«w- *...* ._.___ • __.« » .....,.^.k

iota*-. A*sau waat«t. Uulsl 
a*. TtUE* CO*,Augusta

Kitra Pins Missal raros, wllh»am< 
posl-paU, L. liVtU. NSMSU, M.'

Fanoy Canls, wllh name, lOv.i M for IV I 
._ 1'lsl-ior (J.,ld.Tr, us. W.IK. HULL* CO , 
udson.N. Y. r-

VfMID rJAMC*1"1 3° nnls, all n«w 
TUUn ft A ML Kyle., fur lOets (uaou 
*0e.,   ** *, I. T.

rcnona vUltlng I'lillmMphla a ail 
to I'nrcllasa

clsltlng

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AX I) KASCV AUTICI.KH,

Wll| nml U greatly to tbulr ail»anta»« loo.li 
ami nxaiiilne our xtock before purchasing

u i.Aixmci a co.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

AOK makM \a not childish, a* men 
 «s>j; U fiudai ua ttill true children.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and OrnajncnUlljr Rxecutiftl. 

Rlmllo :~Oor Divi»lon oiid Wa^rSts. 
MnrylaiiJ.

Crrtttohanro to ruakn moimy. |f ''

rvorytoarii tu t*k» i>ul»crl|>lli>ii» for tlir 
lariiwt. fhfupivt nml U'»t Illustrated faintly 
iMiullrnttua In tlir witrlil. Any oun c-au Im-

York bftvrion 3an<14 ii fliMk Ihn
mi>inliif, ili'llvi'rlnu fryll In tliuu for tUa
rorly iuoraln« muraota. ^ |IBOW a,

Unn. Fr't * Paaa. AM 'I. J. A II.. U. * r., awl 
W. Kallroatlm U>SYM,'I>«|.,. 

II. A. BOUIUIKl U<in.8up(.U. U. M, H. Co.. 1*7
Orncnwloh HI., tt. V, 

TIIUMAnUUUOM.Hupt. J.sVII. K. B,, !/ >* 

, 
lterlln,Ma.

Supt. B. * r.. «W. Eoa4s,

Mintatlvi-e, m«rly
oalh IIIMMIII sii'l irturiii'il |irutntiiiiiM. 
rariu>iii<1ii>lilliii(rM>ll«l

t»«,i»l) In Olvliloinls.
iiiM. 

In hwukrniit l.lfo
traiwtor Hwia u> 

If limy nro still Inanrahle on
* canIn>iin>iic><

this Compuiiy,
ihr niixt i>ilvaniii||rmi* l«rmi. for furthor
laforuuallou apply In

B. JOXEHTAYLOn. 
Ut.a'1 Aft. Bcrlla, Mil. 

Wst. II. IU*cKroau
tUnaier e. K. DaMriraffnt,

«, ooulb 8L ItolUaaoro Mil. 
 April *», Itfl.

HtMllCHE.
BILIOUSNESS

CONSTIPATION.
t)|«Milng e»f

_, for 
TllfMHAf.

(nation of 
M OX DAY *nd

11th niid-mlii   AarBttfbe-r 
(or tulllnii variant. 

rori-uUl6||iit> oontMnlng
pKor. vr. H.iiopjti

AnnaaolITJTB COHTLAIST. 
rtvtn- «>» AOUE. 
fuuli

rul lapplf »'
}««4 BcadUg HdlhaiUM. »«*•!*•

THE 
WEEKLY STAR,

INSUUli UN THK

DELAWARE StatE

sill 
ovrr

omnoa  iir<T««ful mrfnl. Thn 
workaof art Kt'"!! fi«< to aulwillMir*. 
prli-i-l»i> low Hist nlniiMt cvrrylxHly 
scrllm. un« ai''"t rvixirta UMklny 
»I5.. In a wi*k. A laity aa-itnt r<-po 
ov«r l«w  iilM»rrllHtr» In t«n iln>s. All wlin 
rnni4j{ti uiakit inotify fast. Yitu can iloyndi 
nil vuurtlinvto thn liiialnru. or only your 
  imru tliuu. You nrmt not uo away from 
liotun over nlvht. You van iln It as well as 
others. Pnll particulars' illrrctlons snil 
toriu* frtw Wrxaoi uiiil i'i{>»i»lir» Uuiflt 
fr*t>. If vou «ant prudtnblii work «en<| us 
yoiiraittlrriM art one*. It costf nothing to 
try luii biivlnt-M*. No out) wlin riiMaurM fnlls 
In in«ki> MTiiit uuy AiMrtws 'Tlic Ivuple'. 
Jiiuriml, rorlUiiil, Maluo. Aug. ll-tf

-ajTAIIYLAIIO hTKAWlVOAT

Chango of Days t
Oasrtaftsf Tassosy, April TU.IITT,

TIIKBTKAMKR
IllOIILAND LIOIIT. 

Capt. K.T Uoaanl, will l»av> I1«r I, Uikt
bursda«v«ryui-k I*

M. 
SMu««4ar. Tnursday sjxl

rlsliinlsjri. al -J uMui-k I 1 U., fur K.,(,,,,, I>,,,,I,I, 
Mills, llsronl.l lora's Pelul. Wallsrks' I smkrtdir 
Cltanollur's I'ulul, CaMu C'rvek and MmlrunPa1 
making- rliiwt runiiretlon wUh llte Mary, 
land anil Htlsirsic Hall H<wd al Kaslan, auH w,lh 
ths UotvLwur and Unlawar* lull |t«a<l straw 
bridge.

Tk*Ti>*s4ay trip will b* silandsal to D*at*a, 
naklni ill Ins regular landings s* the rl»»r. Oa 
ths return trip, wrll leav« l>«ulou, every W«dnss- 
ilay at 12 o'rlftvk, nw>n. anil every Meiulav. )Vsd» 
nesday au4 i rids/ will leave Medfords at 9 
CattfkrUie », anil K*au>a al * u'rlusk f. M., arrlv  
lag Ib bslUiuiiro Barly unat morulng.

PrelfliistolUlud st low ralss sn4 e*l*f«Jly

••w imrjuu or
WATER WHEEL!

Madaofwood. and can to placexl In a mill 
eoinplrtn for »Mli>»7». I win xnarant<>« thla 
whocl louring nvo toe If lit bueliols of floor 
or eorii inenl i»«r Irtiur unilrr A feet head of 
water, uslnii only loiawinnro Inches of vraur 
 with flKlit fiwtbnul. H to 10 buahnls ]M-r 
hour. Thorn Is no other wheel In IhUbUtia 
tnat will arln.l llil« mniiiml of grain that 
USM leaWUiaii IdU llmluwof water, Thla wlio«| 
eau be attached to any othor n«vir.  tomi run. 
nsr* or olreular a*w» i»f any nlae, ativural at 
at a time. I'oisiuiailralrlUK l*> put lu ouo of 
theae Whreta ran have it ilniio nlilier by tho 
aay or bv Ibnjuli and they ucoU not iiay for 
It until ft U In I'uHijiliiio running imfrr, ami

nsi|ranco
OF DELAWARE CITY. DEL ' 

JAMES H. MYEI1S, - 
8eo'y and Treas.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
IWt 

J. T. 1'AHSONS,
Agent SalUbury. 

Jaa. 18th, U.

,
I will pay »looi,i»ny 

man that will «how ui« a wheel tliat will
performs Mllnrauiory. 
man that will «how 
urlnd the half ihU whonl will, using only loo,
suuarti Inebiw of water, either Irou or wood. 

I'creniiB deslrluic mill wurk done, new or 
repaired, wood or Iron, foundations settled 
or repaired, w 111 pleaiae give me a call. 

AdilreM
KnK. IilHIIAUOUN, 
Salisbury IV O., 

Wlooioloo County, «d.

MAGILL.
Mo. 9t MAIN ST.,

Jot Mini Neatlj

Millinery, Notions & Tnoiinp.
AI.AUOE AJUiUUTIlENT Or

Can ran, Borlap Perforated Board,
Zephyrs, Crotchet, ami Knittiug

Neodlea, oto , ete.

ID GLOVES AND CAMBRIC EDGES
A Speclnfty.

IliiUer, KKU*, I^ird, itnil nil klmlii of Conn-

Th»" " " »* M<U«. SI.J
T.M» II .1.1 Ifll *!>.!• 
el*, fra^

Mt pvtwAr "I
.fuui.. B» 
Aan-aiU. -i-«n "   «'
ffT.I, «ir« PM>ic grtitfrr l

MAKE MOMaT'1»ssaTAMs«M-l —t

J.M..VOEGEI.1E,
Morohuut Xailor* tf*. 

NO. 45 GERMAN 8TRERT, '
' WtofLlfht,)

i.i.'i"'. BA.LTUtORB, Ut> ^

ut .B. 8
IMIH, whliih wlllbuiuailotry l.,o,.ne.i.kei, ,  Had,,. , Ap,,, ,4.,,, ^^U'^^SBS: o onlur stsknrt 

lJao«t -77



i1
' $1 Per Annum in Ad

NuSlEKSOCTOBER 20,1877.'' ' ''    

OKA JJA1 
DRESS FABRICS,

l\K "HI

Both Foreign and Domestic, ever offered in this country, our 
tiena. .

tiiiil lilnii'i'i

TAi

At 60, 55,65 and 75 c
tui

200 fieccs JSmpresR PopHng, 
All Wool and In all the now shade*,

600

In every width nnd qnality.

1 000 Piroo* Bl«ok Cashmeres, 
In tw.uijr differeia,flmliMVrrci 

60 cti. to

Thee* goo* made 
ewn in'" """

*»uryo7
beuktr of iDpexmnce »nd durability In
_, > , «i"«-^_ _—. ^ _»I.«?tar they are not 
er pod*.

Fabric*.

foe
prie

i offur all the best 
the mill*, i

make*, fre*!i

itics of

K  '! ji' .11 l.«i III. 'i I'lp
n evtrj sUindnrd make, 
iuli»r to ourselves.

at

Cnnton Flannel*, 
Of wjiich we olcr 2 000 pijccs of cvj

In Blanket* and Quilti, 
\y<y«rp tiojir pjrf|»»r»if to exhibit good* 
manufactured in this country and Eu- 
ro.pe.,exnw»»y for onnclve*.

.
We offer an immerne Hock n«r*oualljr
relucted in Ireland and Scotland by 
our own linen buyer.

oouid to a^ray fr«m tbe old Ufa   -,

treat Otrt lh a datoleMnlflit,

tt *ronM hot
To watch t be ilmptoM kif art go by 

Like weary »entrlea doomed to pace
Their ronndi benoatb an alien *ky t

uiooal<i >tand,nildwtk7 between
Themoarnfalpa»<knrt dlQianlcnown, 

^ttr aua'maf day, «rf «»eri an hour,
- baehid, mhqwenlocrad, and aloae,

 TU Uw w«akn«af*Ta« Intoptttantstm 
And the z*aminc Up* foigot to il«b,

4nU th».Urod 0701 in theirwbtftl Calth 
n»A tb'anda rtltln tbe <larkened aky,

It would not jeein ao bard, to go,
Day attcr day, Hfe'a weary way 

OCfD'llraa dnttm, grait and anuUl,
WUb cUosrful Up» and footatep* a«y~ 

' Dnt, ob.! Uio doyi go o^ and on | 
; Ll/e'i fevenxi pnlvo* mark tb« time: 
ii fcunt thern baakwatU, every on*,

Tet, aold their aweatnea* bait a crime.

If I eoald *und, f«oo mnto boo
. VCIth what mnit be, and-"maka no alan,"
Bnt, neab U fleab, anO Mirink* afhaat '

From cimilal«elaud  eent turner 
i And «otk*aplrltabrlnka aback. . , 
' Quivering with unaltered pain  

ne, long daya IT* oraeptn* <ra 
atttbelr flna raielVM art vala I

Is also larger 
U-alL

Staple Fabrics
Made of cotton, wool or linen, we offei 

BurpoMed in the 
itate*.

MV* uaui «-jviv|
in Dry

ul In ,>l-'i"-i i'"- . "'   '

and we will guarantee your orders will bo filled

Diseases of the Blood
• HI I /

§alhtft.

OG

KeU«r»> Ve«et«) l^lA. Irropa
Dt 'dteb' ipecuHar alterative and

! ure influence, act CBpcclally upon tbe 
Butoo, porlfyUg .H, and tvcom&g Mem 
discasBSS* , . -. -

Lircr .^omplaint,
Billouaneaa,

Ween, fttkeumatfem, 
Pimples,"'

leatufaotorilyi

! and KttrjnntfD DtnunVrewltlnj from 
' lnux>verl*neoVo*'lni)ated BLOOO. : .

DYSPEPSIA

I diacaae inevitabl routtx, and
of IU tarrun >aa4 twtv*%

8otne thirty odd jean ago Kit 
Careonwaeat too bead of» party, 
who were trapping near the upper 

{watera of Arkanea*. Before the 
eeaeonw«aover they had collected 
 uoh a quantity of pel We*, that they 
«eW Incommoded in carrying them 
from1 place to J*»oe, nndf, a* a ttiatter 
ot codtenienM, they reeolred to 
«ache them. Thi* i* done by dtg« 
grrrf+ hwgevthep hole in the grorrad 
placing tin (art therein, nnd then 
Covering them up ao Bdcurely that

Goods sent ell aver the U, 8. by ffc/7,
Crtd samples serf tskeit requested.
l'f^llltl±r ../ . / llll.tl / '''-I '.I li'l ,

GRAND DEPOT, 13th. St, Phlla.

LteCOHPUDNT,
._ _.._ _.___w ._ 

ly. the Idle rcmalna In the ayatem, 
ilpg and r^n-wtlnff (evorv, vital. DO* . 
,..40)d Muulng Boil*, Cailjurjol**, i

Bloteboa, Pimple^ Oourta, BroncfciUa.
""tana-Ocinirtiriiptlon, Dymentcry, K16V 

  andlfladtU-t diacaa**,and man/other 
>rdcra,all onglnailnf dlrocUy ot Indlr

"Old Lottdoa Dock Gin
dellolooi lonlo. Pat a

luce the healiw action _ 
13m* for tWranoval of 
  it* by .i£a ttowsle,

aadSkta. ii i . ii in. i. . i> i , - .11. .1,  

NO. U BEAVEB 8TBEET, N. T.

liroitk
and very many ottwv dUcanii referable to 
the InaUlou* Influence of CooiUpation. 
Vefiefi Yecvlablo Life Prop* promptly 
CPJtttU* dCvaw, and all Ike bad aObctt 
attending upon or mulling from It .

 Mtbe Mint remedy fee tttOM 

ende* 'betwocn' the MM*, and
t * Co.. Mo. II n««««r Hlraat, M. Y., Ii a fm*r«n' 
U «.«««)»«.-: W t- Ckmmtrflal Mt^rttur.

'nVhu klt> UU (Blnin« 
ta« khUnr of Ox

b Kf LlEfl, Chemkt,

Canada free, on nfccIM of K«- 
mt »«*«HMl<r»Otro4i- 

it elAnen tor AttUN. ' 
^» Ha"'

Jet PrHti« iBlll bnM tftUraltl«li«ro, Vt

there is.pe danger of ttrsfr being;dis 
coVerod oy'any other hunters or tn- 
dians- A careful look at tbe imme 
diate surroundings is always sufficient 
to guide tbe rightful owners to tbe 
cache.

Having concealed their for in this 
manner, the oartv changed their 
coarse, and visited acme streams 
about n hundred miles to the west 
Hero they wero engaged about a 
week, when one -morning it wa* 
'found that two of tho party had de 
serted, taking three of the beet bora
OS.

At tbe time tbe discovery WM 
made Kit Carson WM abecnt from 
camp, and did not return.- mm Dear 
'the middle of the day. Supposing 
the deserters bad taken this methon 
of avoiding (be rough work of trap 
ping through the winter, and the 
hunters thought nothing of Ii until 
it>was mentioned to Kit, who imme 
diately demanded their name*.

"Wbeelan and 'Jnbbina."
"Both a oojiple. of vilHanj 1" added 

the hunter.
"Yon ought to have aigaalad me 

to return to camp tbe minute yon 
fovnditont*

"Are w« not hiokyin getting rid 
of tbem t" inquired one of tbe nan- 
tort, j •" .'...;

"But not lucky in getting na of 
oar far*. Thoeo two men have gone, 
back for the purpose of breakingjopen 
tho cache and ^tooling our fan.

No one had thought of thi*, but 
Kit wa* positive on the point, and,
 electing ons of the best mounted 
men, the two started at once in pur 
suit of tbo thieves.

"Tho/re nearly a day ahead of 
ua," remarked Caraon, "and they 11 
reach tho caolw befor* n* ; bat we 
may overtake them before they get 
far away."

Tbcir intimate knowledge of tbe 
conntrj enabled them to take the 
shortest route, and they pot their 
horses to tbeii beet speed. They 
rode until,far into the night, and then 
only paused booanse their hard-rid 
den animals absolutely demanded U. 
At tho earliest dawn they were in 
the aaddle again, and galloped at the 
some furion* rate, their eye* con-
 tantly on the strain, aweeplng the 
field of vision in front, m the vain 
bpp« of catching tome sign of the 
deserters.

It WM near tho middle of theaf< 
ternoon of the neoond day that the 
cache WM reached, and the suspicions 
ofOireon confirmed. It bad been
 peaed, and about five hundred 
pounds of the choicest fur* removed. 

tbe hunters made a careful exam 
ination of the place, and concluded 
tbat tyte thieve* bad left tbe spot ear 
ly that morning, so that they wore
 UUbalta day ahead of them.

"TneVv* gut a load to carry now, 
and 0an?t travel ao hat," aaid Kit 
"I think there ia a good chance at 
overhauling them.

The first duty, however, WM to re 
store the cache to its former condi 
tion. Tbe remaining furs wore care 
folly covered, and tbe ground 
aniootbed over, and the aod replaced, 
so that none who had not witnessed 
the work, or helped in performing it, 
could bo able to find the place.

Time wan of the- nknoat Impor 
tance, ,aod, although tbe hunters 
worked with might and main, yet
 CYoral precious hour* wore consumed

before tbe work WM finished. When 
at but, it WM completed, darkncM 
had began twttHngover tba prairie.

Th* trail,1 or rather tba route for 
then WM a* rc«alar trail~-wbicfa led 
to New Mexico, and which itwaa 
 opposed tbe thieve* would take, fol 
lowed a direction nearly' doe notta 
from tbe cache.: An examination, 
however, revealed the rather canon* 
fact that tbe deacrten bad gone to 
theaorthsMt

"Tbat has been done to thrown* 
off tbe track," aaid Kit Caraon. "They 
have changed their coarse after go 
ing a abort diatance, and 1 think wa 
can head tbess off."

Instead of following the trail, 
therefore, tbe pureaer* beaded to 
the southeast, oalcaJatbig that they 
woatd intercept the thievea near a 
pan leading through tbe Chevwore 
Hill*. Tbe ridge ran nearly due east 
and west, and being very ragged and 
peroipitooe. wae generally eroaeed 
by means of these natural opening*, 
which were separated by distance* 
varying front twenty to a hundred 
mile*. The pnianet* urged their 
borsc* to tba Utmost, for they were 
exceedingly anxioo* to eome np with 
the scamp* who had played thi* trick 
upon them, while they, on their part, 
wore M deeirooa of keeping beyond 
their reauh.

Tbe penalty of death ia the otic 
moat generally prescribed on the 
frontier for each exploits M this 
and Kit Canon and hi* friend were 
prepared to shoot the two runaway* 
tba inatant they could bring then 
within tbe range of their riflee.  
There wM a bright moon, and the 
aky WM dear, ao that there WM no 
difficulty in keeping np tbe poraait 
Near mranigbt they reached the vi 
eraity of the pass, and were not a 
little elated to catch the glimmer ol 
a camp-fire.

' I think they are there," said Oar. 
eon, in a low tone to his friend, "and 
if so, we shall make tbem pay dear 
for their whistle."

They rode quietly forward, unti 
within a few hundred yards, when 
they dismounted, tied their horses in 

glon, and made the rest of the jour 
ney on foot. Advancing with th 
caution characteristic of men at such 
times, thev soon were near cnongh U 
the camp-nre to gain a fair view o 
those around it. No white men vrer 
there ; but in their places wero a doe 
en Navajoo Indians quietly encamped 
and so unsuspicious of danger tba 
nothing of any sentinels coulJ be

have taken place at thai point, tbe 
wo bun tors rod* at». gallop .toward 

They ware not mistaken m their 
opposition? for, lea* than airindred 

dafiott tin edg« M the wWtt M 
hree of the Lone* ware lelnd 
tretcbed-np -th* groaao\-parfently 

riddled with buDeU.
"Bat where are they P asked the 

mnter of Caraon, after they bmd 
orvejrsd the aickeaoiig sight * few 

ninutea.
'Let ua look about ni," WM tbe 

reply, M the moved on with' their

Raving fully satisfied themselves 
upon this poian, tbe poraaers stealth 
lly withdrew to where they had left 
their bone*.

"We have made a mistake," eai 
Carton. "We snail have to wait an 
til morning before trying to do any 
thing more."

Withdrawn to a safe point, tbe 
lay down, and slept soundly durin 
the remainder of the night, for the 
needed rent no less than did tbei 
hone*.

Wtsn they were fairly awake on 
the morrow, they consulted together 
a* tiq what was b«*t to do. So leng 
M Uker4 'WM any prospect of reoov-

ODM
Withering leave*. 
Work uime afcuiidsat.-

i >'

(be «Uteh property, neither of; 
them felt inclined tc give np the par- 
 alt

"I am afraid they have given u* the 
ellpV'' Remarked Ciiraon'i companion.

-It doee look a little tbat way. It 
may be, however, that we are atill 
ahead of them"

"If toai k ao there i* still a ohaaoe 
of coming aoroea the thieve*."

Tbe leader replied in the affirma 
tive, and, after scanning every por-. 
tion of tbe aky, added:

Dot if we jnat mi**ed them that 
ia, if they were ahead of ni in reach- 
the peas we may M well give np 
tbe chase and go back to camp."

With thi* conviction they rode 
quietly along, until the greater por- 
Uon or the forenoon WM paseed. bat 
not a lijn of Uie runaway* did they 
discover.

Gradually the conviction forced it 
self upon them tbat they were en* 
gaged upon a fruitless .errand, and 
that tho prudent coarse WM now for 
them to return to eeap. Tbe pur 
suit had led them into tbe moat 
dangerous portion of the Navajoe 
country, where the greatest care WM 
neoaaaary to  eoape oollMon with 
their implacable snemiea.

When the sun reached meridian, 
without any signs of the deserters, 
the ohaae was given op entirely.

"They've got ahead of us, that'* 
certain, said Kit, M they turned 
their hoses' heads homeward.

"There isn't any uee ia Bunaing 
them further."

"No: tbe time is all lost. Wben 
wn g«4 back to Taos we may meet 
thorn, and we will tboe. settle this ao 
count."

With this consolation thev con 
tinued on their Journey toward camp. 
In th« afUrnoon tluiy nrmutnd a small 
Htraatn, where, to their surprise, they 
detected tbe trail of tbe deserters. 
The footprints showed that their ani 
mals wero at full upoed, and a more 
axUndod scrutiny of the soft earth 
along the stream revealed the fact 
thai tba party bad undoubtedly been 
hotly pursued by Indiana at the time

Tlie trail led toward a wood aboat
half a mil* to the left -, and, under

'the conviction, that a fight night

TUnkfegthet tbe bodies of tbe 
rapper* must be somewhere near at 

hand, they searched a while for them, 
mt discovered not tbe leaat trace. 

They even went through the entire 
wood, with no better aoceeee. The 
conviction of both Carson and hi* 
companion WM that they had been 
captured by tbe Navajoes, carried 
away, and pat to a terrible death. In 
thi* they were undoubtedly correct, 
M not one of tbe men WM ever beard 
of afterward.

Tbe trapper now took tbe most 
direct route homeward, riding along 
at aa easy gallop, and aavmg the 
strength of their horse* M moch M 
possible. Aa they were in constant 
danger of an encounter with Indians, 
this WM no more than prudent Every 
now and then they came across sign* 
of savage*, but, by great care they 
avoided them until they had passed 
over the greater part of the distance. 
Tney were riding along ia a careless 
manner, chatting and laughing with 
each other, when there suddenly ap» 
peered four Indian* ahead of them. 
They were all well mounted, painted 
and decked out in their gandy man 
ner with feather*, ahowing unmis 
takably that they were on tbe war 
path, i

Kit Caraon now did something 
which, to an inexperienced person, 
would look like tbe height of rashness 
but which demonstrates bis extraor 
dinary quickness of comprehension 
M to what to do in a sadden crisis 
like the present. Tbe very instant 
he caught sight of the Indians, he 
exclaimed, in a suppressed under 
tone, "Charge I"

Tbe command bad scarcely escaped 
his month when both had struck their 
spun deep into their horses' sidoe, 
and wero thundering forward at a 
tremendous rate. The Indians in 
stantly wheeled, and rode away at 
the same furious rate, while tbe trap 
pers, shouting and ye(Jing at the top 
of their lungs, dashed after tbem 
About fifty rods were paused in this 
manner, when fully sixty warrior* 
 uddeoly came in view from beneath 
the hill, where they had been waiting 
in nmboah.

Carton*'* companion looked In 
quiringly at him, and ha nodded hie 
bend to  igra'fy that the chase moat 
bo kept up. Betreat WM now cer 
tain death, wbfle to advance WM al 
most aa bid. Bdt the two trapper* 
dMbed straight forward, their boVse* 
going at the Mgbest rate of speed. It 
WM tbe charge of the Light Brigade 
at Balakkva on a small aoele.

Wbca the Indian* saw tbat tb» 
whites: intended no retreat, 'they

The pnnctaatug proof-reader i* the
 abef theperied. ' >..., «

Wonder bow many ttoM eqtnectial
 torsos (here are to be t

i early

*y*va*d

Lock Q«t for Indian sai 
be here now before frost

Sleigh' owners are ore** 
fall of "snow, ba

Beautifkl, lovely ejiatfcir
the Indian onrnnvir vet to

It i* said Indian* are.nefc, contagious 
beoaase they are ao4iCe»* toeetek

The boy wvc was spanmiel' remarked 
that hi* m*th* wss hi*T*e3U7iriead.

The day of th, ,*<Wfr| , fa nearly 
over, for which every see wiH cheerrmlly 
givetiuak*. ' - : ' /.'1,'r'; . J

Why U a wH**WJ*r lft*» U*7«'' 
ttocauflc whichever way be goes down
comes tho dust X  >! i /.:'.( Hi

Oysters may. be now 
most popular of diriie* 
condition oxoeAlemt "

'   ' ^ ,* li!l'' »' ) *tl?il Jl !

Chromo* have gona out of <* %>») »; 
but * great many paper* gi,VB,JW»*.-a. 
man with every snbeoriber,^ ,f(l/l,.

When a Colorado man u 'asked 
whether he likos to bo lvocb*a\,.he say*: 
"No, I'll be hanged if I de." .i.uuiTi,,, <

Out in the Block Hills the mr»e"aV 
green of eonpsrieoo am said to be "nine, 
miAcr, and roiaua." . . ........

separated Into two diviskoe, by 
about U* distance of a hnajdred 
yarde, and, holding their rifle* ready, 
await«d the moment to empty two 
aaddlea.

Banding down their bead*, they 
preened their spore into the flank* of 
their boraea, and the hUUr strained 
every nerve. Bach of the tnpper* 
held hi* loaded gnn in hie bud, but 
he did not fire, for, in a raining 
fight, the great fe*r of the banter ie 
that be may find bimeelf diamoonted, 
with MI empty gon in hie hand.

It wa* a fearfol ride. In one 
plaoe they *«*  within tweotr 7«rd* 
of the Navajoee, who eent the ballet* 
whietling aboat their ear*. Their 
elotbee were pieroad, and eeTeral 
alight wound* made) bat, by a 
wonderful providenoe, neither wt* 
lerionily ininred, nor wa* their 
homo* more titan  eratobed.

They continued their flight at the 
 ante need-long rate. The Indian* 
continued the pnranit for a abort di*- 
tanee, bat finally withdrew, and the 
trapper* reached oamp without 
farther disturbance.

There are no leu I 
of American apples. ? An extra apple,' 
or two makes no dtftersnee^' . ',',.{ "

"It is net what >hs wetM i* ** aa, bat
what we are tn the: world*, that . ia the 
measure of our happiness."

If yon don'J wont to be 
your good name, uVno* WW ' 
on your  mbrelbv1 Mr .!

HMonaries' report that i 
women-are easily oonverMd'. btf'It''W'

e

,., v ^nfavorite jmaU tko. i

A Ffeneh *Mor'siy« :^%lea ITUs* 
my wife, evfiTTaanrji i«i 
fered me aaotWfbat^wfc 
hone no one ofCtycad. tf>. ra«ke ]

A

en

 IIJ.VIJ'.,^

eUage bo<Ue, did *o 
Urn efbetktritig hU 
fcar Iktt, in

"Ob, whe eaa noli a tre b lei««||f>
Why, an Iriahnan wnrkln*; eni
road.
hi. pbe
eterKTed.

_ .   . .-u
The fcUowijr i, f^jM|M|lMR ,|f 

(bred to a oonldng nuDe :  WVjr ate 
four nager* like oo« feu* ' efa faXon 
of eon«nned lager f OMMeeWieM* 
andtke other a q«art

N.B.  Owtrtnwtot*

eation, M

Tn derereet of oomediana, Flor- 
enoe, roado hi* debut in the bumble 
capacity of a watch dog. He had to 
berk from behind the eoenee. At 
refaearaal he pat so mack realictie 
art in hi* impereonation that he got 
into a dUHcalty with the prompter'*, 
ball-terrier. Bat the manager WM 
doubtful of the pretence of mind of 
Ibe notice,when lie oame to awe the 
ordeal of an evening performance.

"Won't you be afraid t" bo de 
manded. .  . j

"Mebbe," aaid Billy: , .'ijiui,..i
"Suppoae yon got *o MMM that 

you can't bark, what will yon dot"
Tbero wa* a moment'* panjM, and 

tlitn William aaid. very meekly :
' I'll wag «y Uil."

Lunatic Asylum.

Real estate beaUes* is net *p, 
blejuat now- The tenant ia i^.^ 
for the landlord to lower fee rcat, wIL 
the landlord !  wsjsbnr for me tenaotlo

Ha tbat U trnly polite know* how 
to contradict with raipect and to 
pleaie without adnlatjon.

RjLaeox is a very light rider, and ia 
eaai\y ahaken off.

«.

the Mund otUMluerin*, '< * 
the workihon, tkefcnatef HM
the candidiUe in hi* epee*h. , 
beroM home *nd 0eaU hMUM^f /ta,, eW 
rooking chair, while hi* wife oame* the 
ootl oat of the oaller to get M

elnng ef 
ffl^*vya
ai.Jkem

A Wer ef good ooffee entered,. , 
grocery recently, *nd, bajdiaf ' «  'a 
handful of gromd ertnV« frort%llg eVn, ' 
he Inqvired:  "Art th«te<My>'bl|ejtt«' 
thUooflbeT" "No, 
plied the groeer. " Hondo 
aaked the man. "BeoaoMl 
been* .»» had to pot peak la 
aeiwer. ^^ ^ ->'

Woman'* oouiUney aold* 
ofatpptaeeein (ta orbit 
more Moredly beautiful than 
tre*tinK frith. The 

uj. Uironu r«Ue*
and U

the kitobon btlierei 
fire with kemeene aalfl we 
undertaker'* bill BO« *l*l*T>li HI* to be 
deceiTed.
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convened on Monday the 
15th inat, at noon,. Vico-Prcsidont 
Wlieoler presiding in the Senate.  
Hon. Samuel i. lUndull, f f Pen«. 
aylvania, was elected Speaker. Mr. 
 jarfialJ, of Ohio, received the^ole 
of tbe Republican membera 4«r-4W 
position. Tko org.inizAtion of tho 
Houao was completed by tha eleotion- 
of the nominees of the Democratic 
cations, ns follows : Clerk, George 
M. Adams/of Kentftcty ;1"3«rgea'tr- 
at-arms, J. G. Thompson, of Ohl io ; 
Doorkeeper, J. W. Polk, of Missouri; 
Poatnsvtar. J. M* Stawavit esVWi^' 

tibapban; Rftv. Jkibn:Poisal, of

floors for the nest four yettv. Let ns 
have no more such stains upon ns as 
the city~pnkxipon-na two voars ago, 
thns leaving tbe-GovUrnor sx«lection 
\n excoodimf unoertaifety anM donbt.

There are msny things which the 
Democrats of this House ought not to 
do. Oho of these" things Is »«ry plain.

We already hear of a movement on 
tho part of some of the Western memo

tart nttional campaign WM fought 
The battle, said he, WM waged in 
favor of a national oonMaration of 
eqnal Slatea, tof mutual1 . <t*otectio 
each State - government
control in «U4ome*t»Q nustUc*. 

. have stoo<L Hia wberftrW.
Ihnt we b*t» billed; Md it
some 4«gr»»,of
note tt»t tb4-
Washington bat* now

i» for 
b wttsV,

sumption aot passed by the Forty-thinJ 
CooSfr**: 'loUerlet it alone ! t\ I < 

Tt is said with truth that (his

tka Tlam

I vacated.

and passed by the last Repnbiicas) OOOM 
gress while tbe tidar-wavo^of 1874 Was 
swashing shout its heels; :Wss a.shamv a 
poUtMai trick to postpone thq

TICKET
For Wioomioo Oounty.

HOV.

BCTHATflDS. 
C. PAttltBR, 

. DISHAROON. 
..W. ANDSRSON, 
H.ELUOTT. , ,.

JOSHUA H. TRADER,

BORATIO N.CRAWFORD.

The Democratic candidates noniaatod 
.at ow Qoanty Convention invite their 
feRoW cltiMts and others to attend a 
 eric* of meetings, to be held as follows :
TyaMkleL. (W«Ma*mf1l«) 

bet. *MW,*0»CI«ck, r. M.

*•!•!<• 1 1 vrta»t • r, m. 
t ss»ta»,» r. n.

Natter*', Tk«»**jr« !»e>T. la«, 7 P. 31.

will be addrewcd by 
.the several candidates on the Democrat- 
ic\ttdtet, und by others who hive con-

to pc present and participate.
y order of .the Central Committee.

A-W01D TO FAiMEBB.

:&
 < .'
 ii

. Tbis.gppd wca,thor ahoold bo ntil- 
iaedand eoonpqiizod. No gunning 
.nor fbhipg ahqald be indalged in 
,now Pat.tbatoff till the diragroo- 
.a^lejpoa^het cpoea, aqd if i* .U not 
,dom*ata4l |pp n»«cb tha^ettar. Fim- 
,iflb aeeding wheat, if not already 
.d^jpe- .Qd^ljer out or pull down and
 bouMyoDr^ora.poUtoea, etc. Get 
,fir«*r<»c»d ottt «rf*low groond, ban! in 
plenty Hltor; wooda ttock and ditch
 ba»|c, fco*e n.*, Ac., in yoor ponnda 
aad baf» yard*. ~ Doat IcaVe   ' bole 
.on Jfc*. pfe«ni»fti wbwre ".watqr w^ll 
BjJmdJ':M^pj[e. jraUed on dry grooud 
,»» belter , than 'that raiaodJsj piddle*. 
See that the fields for next jean' till-o-> git:J .. ' ^,i : .   ;lf Vi" ; JT

f Hay«s'» HBeBsape .to, ' CoB«reM ,at 
tbe opcnisjp.of, tb» 'ftrflsdvtt, spaaial 
session was in Wednesday's Sun. lie 
makes a number of propositions, each 
of them accompanied by a few re 
marks. He asks CongrcBS to make
 in appropriation of $8,OQO.U. pay tho 
expenses of eydelegate to the i'rieoo- 
Coaventipn nt Stockholm. This enm,
 of money donbtlesa. ejeotan triftip^ t« 
him-, bnl.wo do not see why BOVCO- 
leigbthSraf it should; oot \>o saved, aa 
$1,000 ought-to pay Uio passage aud 
the hotel bills, as well as tbo salary. 
of the delegate to Stockholm, lie 
aJaossksf,Congress to- make an ap 
propriation to pay the expenses,pf an 
Aioericaa d«partia«nt at Uie I'aria 
Exposition of ntxt yenr ; and as ha 
says wo spcnt£200,UOn on*bo Vienna 
Eibibition. in which the country was 
disgraced four years ago, wo presume 
t bat i« tho. an m bo would'now like to
 prpouro.- This is -a, docnnnd 'that- 
should .not be granted. It is an vs.- 
travagant and wasUfui demand. He 
asks an appropriatfon to rebuild that- 
part of the Interior Department, which 
waa reoeqUy bnrnod , but ho refrains 
from telKng how tbe fire was started, 
or whether it waa the result of upo*- 
taneons con>bnatjon q»der Carl 
Sohnrz's nose. < ••

Tbe main object of UM special »oa- 
sion'^isthe furnishing of. appropria 
tions for tbe army and navy. Eiayos 
aaya truly, thai (ho atmj exists by 
virtue of statutes -which dp not an-; 
thorizo the payment of tbo troops in   
the absence of specific appropriations; 
and be qootes-tlie constitutional pro 
visions that no money abnll be drawn 
f torn tbe Treasury but in consequence 
ol appropriations made by Isw ; bat 
he makes no attempt to defend his 
disregard of tbo statutes and the Con 
stitution in keeping np a military 
establishment without any appropria 
tion for its support since last June, 
and in neglecting to convene Congress 
before that time to make provision 
for its support. lie-is now in great 
baste to procure the appropriation, 
as tho pay of tbe troops is in arrcar; 
but ho could easily have prevented 
this trouble by obeying the law. He 
desires tbo appropriation before there 
is any debate about tbo sire of tbe 
army; and be seems entirely unwill 
ing to permit Congress to form any 
opinion foe itscJf on- tbe witrject.  
Then there is tbe naval appropria 
tion, and hero Congress bos a para* 
mount dnty to asvrrttan tba way in 
which the apprdrfciotion lh«t rnhdo for, 
tbe Navy Department baa Venn aquan 
dered- .r >r.- !.- .' . r , i

Ths roo*» i«tjwrtant taBbpot that 
could be! brought <beforo' Oongrcas 
andih« conolrjr by Hnyes nt this 
eesnion ie not at all roftrrod to<in the 
mesaage. ((he ktat action of Uie 
Honso of Repr4«efitoair«8 .boforo. its 
adjoneamenVoB Uwiibbf Mar«Ulast.

tian of Inst yfca-r. I : i r-U-.T' ,- '/. ••: 
-'.The bill /'providss that > specie 'pay> 
sttsu*.8««ll bflimuoied-oftlhe 1st div 
of January, IS78.' It^a.i-hs**),. b«> 
cause Owit^rfcftii-aa ao.moj»' fior.-njy n law 
the dat^uJKm:wki»b<nsui»ptioo>is!p«sX 
sible, than it can determine by : legisla 
tion the nnrket rmlbc-ot'cora, or colnpel 
an eclipse of tho moon on Jan. 1, 1770, 
by passing a bill to (hat effectv > It .was 
a diiropstabta.-mcaauto, bocaato eV 
signed by its authon wC to father

btAAlmjcad-. 
gratifying to know, 
oka, tbAt'tkeyhav* 

been compelled to a^odn before the

the time.

ptiMie interests, but -to 1 .serve patty
QJVfcl    ( .: -'I I  «   t -.. ' . t"\-.u.'

  If *pecl« pajmettts are resumed on 
Jnn. 1, 1S79, it will not be because this 
bill was pat^od by Cungres* Bva yean 
bafcr*.; If the countiy-.u. oot .then ready 
for rc4oaiptiQn>, the -.net will be of .no.ef- 
foot; if it ietrpedy, lho ael wiil n)ak« no 
difibrcnoe. Lefcit stand, then, upon the 
statute boek aa i mooument to the . ID- 
MnoerKi nnd impudence, of its awthora 
apd. pf t»cir party, i  ...'   . . ,,: 

By repeal ing.tha acLithe Dsapcrats; 
will simply relieve their opponent! of all 
responsibility fur the huubug., i . '

FROM Ooleman and Rogers'" 
Pharmacy, ITcVW; Baltimore St. Bal 
timore. The increasing demand for 
Golden's Liebig's Liquid Extract ml 
Beef and To^ IfdVigorfttor is a snfe 
evidence of Ita'wOcceBS. Wear* dai)y 
receiving testimonials of a highly 
complimentary character. Dr. IiJ 
D. Collier, Agent ,, .' ' ";,,

EXKHCIBC is absolutely essential to 
the healt'jy condition of tbe body, 
yet there are but very few forms of 
exercise entirely free from the liabil 
ity to Sprains or extreme muscular 
soreness; to remove these pernicious 
effect of exercise, Hellers Roman 
Liniment is the best remedy known.

LABGE SALE

COVNTR1
vassld tsfps*,

Saturday, October 20th, 1877,
«tlo'oh>ok,T, H..«* tmoy's Hotel. 4a 

.. all ti« rbHowIni desorIM

.«0 J«. AJllbat tier ofl^S U 
Mn. M. B. William.' steam mill 
Vanctk-s «H, tattt.'- ' ' .

Ririr, joit ooii13« \k» corperata*Hm«

Small Profits s*»\
ALES!

BAXft*^

To meet the Great Demand for

OTtf« -0UB
ss4b- WH«b*e> . w r >

Tin regular aonoal revolution in San 
Domingo U goiog on with unusual spirit 
this year. Puerto Plata has been taken, 
all (ravel U blocked throughout the n- 
public, and Baes ii preparing Tor one 
of his customary flight*. This ia the 
island that Giant ana the Military Ring 
were ao aDxious to anuox.

^W

HnR<l

oeaortment ,«f Gpqdav for

Jiiill.Jlti A ****£ »fc

fttci

FALL
tac

ii.r.

*>.-*•'<•• "l A
'embracing all of the leading novelties that have 
for this season. . ...,,. • i '.

Trftee ore'lrne' words.   They were 
by Mr. R&mlaU on taling his 

scat as Speaker :  '.-,'... , 
"I sFBurne that we will take no stop 

backward in the work of reuonohmoDt 
and ,reforei sot. au«pioiouily bogus by 
the lift House, under a matured and 
definite, plaQ.,of reduction of.th* e«- 
pcnseaof ths Oitverouierit. It ia cefi 
tain that still greater rcdaotioDS can be. 
msde without impairing th« efBcieoey 
of the Administration. To have an 
honest Administration it .should b» 
IruntL^CTor before was it more urgent 
than now (with general financial dU-.. 
tress and with laliw depressed by heavy 
burdens) to, exercise the sternest eoooo-. 
my. When the iron rule of hard no 
cessily darkens every houaahold in the 
land, extravagance on tho part of the 
people's servants is un unpardonable 
crime."

'The country demands of lho Demo 
cratic House that it proceed ia the path 
of retrenchment of Government ex 
penses. Many niilliooK annually may 
yet be laved, and the public interest* 
gnin rather than so (Tor.

OKOROB ROBINSON was, on Monday, 
arrested and locked np for stealing som< 
of Mr. Tildcn's law books: but Uuther-

.
from him, occ,upics < thc Wbitc ITouso 
und dmrs.Kt»>ii*J»f «T>D(409" fc year 
from thu people who elected Mr. Tiluec 
to that stolon office.

JOHN M. HARLAM of Kentucky has 
been nonitpatcd by rlnyos for Associate 
Justice of (ho Suprotuo Court, la ' plaoe 
of Jftavid iVvii', ilow'Seoatdr . »Vom ' 
linjjs.. " , " ' '

, Two H»«MIS and JUrl* lafe^ef.
tfo. *ll) Om Hoaee art Lot lafraartot 

K. B. Jaoksp* * Co's. wharf, sad several 
unimproved lots adjoining.

So. U. Tba House and Let occapJed 
by Was, Coavaj^as ^dwelling, nstaunat

Ko. IS. lit* Three-Story Hoase 
J< 1<O» oa Main street, adjolnlig 

Ma]044 Fellow's Ball, occupied as a 
lih'srnesi factory, shoe shop, barber

ibop, *c.'
No. U. The Dwelling Itoase and Lot 

occupied by J. II. Tarr, Ken,., and the 8ture 
Home occupied bjr F. While.

No. 15.   The Large ' Dwelling atcopta] 
by Otoff* t,. Bradley, the store e«c opted 
by L. M; Dasbiell, aad the jewelry store by 
D.O.farlow.

So. 10. The Store Iloaee and Lot ocea» 
pltd by W. H. Revndi,

No. 17: TheOranarr' and Lot on Dock 
street.

Our reputatioiUbr-w 4 . 4 frio "*>" " 

FIJNE CLOTHINQ AT LOW PRICES

is fully sustained, and parties contemplating purchasing goods id 
our line should call on us before making their purchase*.    '

(Opposite Light Street,)

GC

N'o. 19. A Farm In 5th Dlitrfct.

Ax AOBP VAUHTINC. Mrs. 
Valentine, 114 years old, died at Bot- 
tie Run, Allegany: connltjf, Mdr, last 
Sunday. ., v ,;- ,.,.;; .

ft boat
r.

No. 20. A
mllei from Saliibunr.coalainlif'''

NEW: ADVERTISEMENTS.
-n- -» i.- -.-n-i«ii-.n.r.n- -jxTT-i-.-XTx-.-.-VT-r- -'- -"i"-- "- -_-n-- -_ _ LL

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE ol a dcorcn of the (Iranit 
Court for Wlcomlco county, I wlllicll »t 

)iul)lt«  action on

SA TURD A Y, NO V. 10th, 1S77,
 t t o'clock p. m.,»tTcmcy'i Iloto).S«IUbary, 
nil the mil a>t>te liclil by Emory r. lllack mt 
the timo of hi* rtonth. oonnlmlnit of k tr»ct or 
land In Tmppo Dlntrict, In Wlnunilcn miunty. 
nbont IU muni (outliwrat frnin Frultlnnil 
ftnil on luu KiuU 
Ing about

District, 6

Hhad
in T 
orar

,e»v't|

i mutvru blioro nillruatl, contain-

: . • ;
boah«d.

ta mak it will b» b«st to plow 
4i ''possible, mthor daring 

fall or winter, as insect* burrow in 
,weeda) And ar*-«eaty to destroy tbe 
,crbf-n«itYe»n 'It ii bMt' not ;t»" 

c*lho growth pfwMdB ^ it ciiu 
'Wotior grazo them down 

htte aaminbr. A great mistake

was th» pasta** of 'a iormal and 
solemn tdeeiajoUion {that :Hqy«H had 
that dary obtained^ powaesaioaiot his. 
office by false, ftundnlbnt, :and cor- 
rBpt meana, and taat be- wan Bot in 
right or by law tho President of tho 
United tiUUflB. ; Iti »'** Hnyoe'n dnty 
in bis first ttiaiMtm lo C«ujri)«*» to 
take nolicuof. U'»> extraordinary fact 
tbns protlniinpt) l>y U)* authority- oX 
tk* MDBSO, and ito-. r«i*«n tbe 
whiokiho gcpjrcsvattlives) of 
pic had dookrod lo«b«_tbo proper 
possession <rf

CHEAP FABWS NEAR MAOU-HI  Tbo 
New York Graphic agrees   with tbe 
views expressed in.this paper that tbe 
nvailable lands Boar railroads in the 
extreme ,West will ore long bo ab- 
eorlxid, and that emigrants in search 
of cheap farms ncnr markets will soon 
be turning their attention, to 1 Mary, 
lonfl, Virglhia, Tennessee and, other 
adjacent b'tAteti. ft'says that'ijicro. 
are nigns already that tho now emi 
gration frptri Europe. will seek set 
tlemenl in tbe central cone of this 
conn\ry. A c&lonj 'of eovb'n liundred 
Swiss settled' on 'tbo "Cumberland' 
mountains, Kast Tennessee, in 1879. 
Mauy TEuftlisU families arts AotUetJ iu 
Virginin. TJuS principal part of U>« 
Uorcrinn population is now bound for 
Northern Texas, and ijio mpvemcot

70 ACRBS.
Ttans  (100 oath, the l»lanoo In two equal

InmaltDlcntJi of one and two jrnara, the pur-
cliaMrulvlnx bond with aeoarltjr, to be ap-
provixl l>y lho Triutocand bearing Intaruat
roiu «)»>' of Male.
Oct. ttth, I»7I.

to occnny 'cbcart ' l^n^lis oast of the 
MlRsissiprH nnil'^outh oflbo Po(otr)»c 
an4 phb will soon bceorap very 
marked'. It; is [iliolj tbst with war, 
doprcRsed {ndnslry in Karoj>o, Ijygo 
crops, fair nricQS^ahd reviving iotlus- 
ti'y'fri this county tboro will b« st> 
tmcted to onr sliore^ a'moch Idrger 
trfl8-cy'cn5rpV»l»^.' ) Atirr tenth'o 
this, by rfrdper' tsMairrtrirtr, mar bo 
drm.'n to our own Htnto a« well las 
other t'taUs of tb« Houthi' ' 

, 
Truateo.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
VniTUB o/ a Uroroo.of tho Circuit 

_ nnrl. for wlcon;lLx> coiintr, In Euultv. 
wUI wllui pnUUc uootloa, at Traoj'ajletcl, 

In SulUbiiry. on

SATURDAY. NOV. Wih, 1877,
 tio'clcxk p. in..' all tlx) noalratatr or which 
Wurn-n llrumtily.illiNl Mlawl.lv' ' ~

purchued af 8; 8. Smith.

Ho.d: ATOaM''a^J Lot 
DUtriet, oontaloing » Acrrs, 
Poldl.

No. 22. All efS. Q. Parker'* iatereit lo 
the Und at Waltmvllle, purchated of Jaa. 
Hal-r. , .. .

No. IX. One Houte and Lot at Panoni- 
burg. . 

No. 24. One-iixth of the Oordy

TEB.VIII or 8ALB I,. i 
Fife per cent, of the purchmo moDtr on 

tho ilny otaale, balance in two equal  »» 
 tallmen^i, tho fint payable on tW I6tb 
day of September, 1B70, the second. «H tke 
1 Mb day of September, 18 70. un bond with 
approved aecyriVT, bearing Interval, freei 
dny bftale, the puichaier rtceUlng 
frS»a^tday*/Hl». T* all 
rented, poiaciilon will be git en Inmedl- 
aiel/^   Jim pf^pervr.will ke-aei^te 
titlat to suit the purchaser!, and plots anil 
full dcicripllqn gUen en day 6( ial«.

Septr

•I -I'.1 mottt
aini IBIICIM, at lower pncc* inaM e?»

DREfcS GOODS,
before..,
I he buyer ol ihoo gutMjji haa SvUcteSl ia 
th» markets of tiarUpc asiay a%h.M*eMss, 
which in coooeetiuu with Asteriot 
make the most complete etoek w« k*v* sliovln* ' *'**"

HOUSE FURNI$illNC70
•• -• • • x~x . •" . ^*.«._<-l.

CLOAKINGS,

tic. ThM

snn/sniHJ now um-upasssd either b YaUBTT, 
QUALITY. OB PBICR.

Cuaaiiuurya, 4tlft., iBclBiMS Meai's 
anaLVoys* »«ur, J)rav¥aa2 Mstslsssi tW 
Cloakings, Walur proofs in plaids aa4 
Linings etc. Prioes of

plaid* aa4 aiaia, 
lasss SMsk tow

I. A Lot ponMwd

10 A on s a: : "'" ,
1 A Lot purehaanl from T. W. 11. WhIU.'
Tamtai iSJeu eaah, the IjaJinoe In two oqual

Itlntalluranii ofouaanil two jrram, the pnr*
rtuuw Rlrlnic lmn<li with eeenrUy approTod
liy Iliu Truaioo ami bearing tatereet Areea

o(«ala. A. Ua>uiAK, Tmtee.

grazng, if you con kaop 
nnd borne* off Ui» 
»Utl| day .io/ July.

in^ .has hy
sOroo of tho people of'Ttaltimoro over

 .tba.d*ta,b«t wjllrstn.n 
. -valoei then- tbay 

<m. '' Indeed' 'ire would 
ritig bnr lands which, we 

intended to till the next year 
ivcn by our neigh- 

stock, if we Jiad none of our 
,ow,n, after^fho first day of August. 
.The crops will be better tbe next

H)0 .' - , k
pointed Uit't-f.' Soujo of 
a'ro saiil to bo men yf fjiul cllnu'ac _ 
One In iniVicUil (for rntitdor : nnptlitr 
bos scrvp^ o^t a t«rin in tho* paui- teniiary, -. tmqifior ,l»aB br  ' ~ L * -''- 
Jictmcnt for ballot-box

f >-ij:>i :^;- >, n -;iM 
. IAI. ELKJTIO!« COSTIOVIR-

RU*. Ono of tbo first acts of pon* 
at loost at i^« regular session, 

I bo to provide some moans, 
to the' con-

TRUSTEE'S 3ALE!

BT Vlrtnii of a nlocn-o of Ihi Circuit Court 
for Wlomnlro county. I will Bull at pub. 

tuvllun atTnoy'i llulul IA luu Town of 
sall.bury.oii ;

SM»rtaiy', W«T«a»Va» ttlBv, UrVr,
nLIU oVIook.'l''. U,, all that Ann or tract of 
lunit In I'aMniin' HUtrlnt. wirMmloo County, 
nwurtlotl to Thoinaii A. waUtou nut of Ilia 
rt-ul rHtiitc tir nfii fnihrr, (ico. Walnton,ilro'cl. 
Ixiliin known ia lh« Utmio riae« of ia>lil 
(irorKf. Hulil furm lli-« nlwul Mvu uillra oMt 
of HalUbury and contain*

' < M» AOKBS, M*r*  *

TRUSTEE'S

TTT VIRTITK of a itoeree ef the 
Jj Court for Wlcomloo Unntyi 1 w 
at pnblle auction at rowellaville, oa

at t o,olook. r. M.. the llonee and Lot alto- 
 te41 at ramaH 1* OraalnK la Wteoviloo Co., 
of which Wm.H. Uurbagv died, aeland and 
poeeeeeed.

TXBM0 1  «in eaah, the balaace in eqnal 
UeaeiMtaUeaeaUofilzanittwrUe month*, tbe 

porebjuwr irlrlnc bond with approve* wf 
cartty, tieanim tatereavfraea «ay ef eat*.

HALR:
«1SO<Mh, Hie balance In two equal Initall- 

nu-nta nf nnc and two vt-ixr*, th» |>urolvtti«vr 
ulvliiK Ixinili, w!U> M-rurlty to UM approved 
liy luu Truatw, and bcuriuf latonil from

MABCBLLV8 DUN HIS,
-j,  >'' i

ESX.A.TE

er In-

jdo of lho ^Jty that th«re is »ovJo.- 
thing radically wrong in the rnanngo. 
mei>t of ««ty pelttiee, beeaaso every" " "

ore

P-

 f OflW«r for the futtiro 
i BotL 'Jtis oarly jpriag 

Aad fedaBieT jmxing which injures 
Und attil Ibe Jjrowth  before tho roots 
(A Iho graM gets set it is pulled up 
And destroyed. Cattle should be 
kept vp Or in ineadows or marshes 
/ill thsvUdlis^f Jnly,aftor that, they 
ngtayejo' upM> t^»> postures with itu- 
imaity' ua4il after /rost, wlion tbay 

b* taken op. Tbojr shuuld

body knows that tho complainln 
not made for ifrere p^tTti 
It will not take many years' of that 
Hortof political rut\nagcn)ent Ui not 
only burst tho Democratic rmrty hi 
Baltimore city bat' in the whole 
Slato. No party can stand such 
thing*, and iw party ought to stand 
it. If tbo Btijxjnrisorn of election fo, 
tltat city do not do tho square tiling 
by all partius the leading Domocrati 

those in ppsitiun Should call on 
them nnd detnanil tlmt tho election 
niaohinoiy of tbu city bo placed lit 
tho hands of mon whoso appointment 

.BoVbe jWtnjtUxl to eat tbe shucks oft* would alone be HtifTluibDt to assure

election AH lldil id be sot'tte'd last year 
>y thocornmisHion appointed b^'Con- 
{rttm, ahd which' earn* nfeor involtrag 
t|te ccftjutry in scn'ons trouble I Us 
wondorful tltat tlie4 feArfiil apprehen 
sion whtch'the cotmtrV then laburocl 
under seVma to be largely; forgotten, 
bnt, tho bnbhjf mind iliohld not bo 
allowed to bocotrto ohlivrniis 6f the 

'o^ Ibo 1o\indctii 6f the 
government snrt oF ti^rbcrtenee that 
tho disputed election « 'President is 
one of the rock* nt>on whloti the re- 
jinblio rn^ght founder. Fdr : «nght 
that any one k^oWj' tlis very nett 
prMidcntfal election may picsont just 
such b crhilHas thai from which' we 
no hnpnily Ascape<l litat year. Fore 
warned, let vis be furrmrm«d. U will 
bo seen tlmtHpenkor Ilandall referred 
to this mattvr In a very 'direct 'and 
proper manner in his remarks on as 
suming tbo ehnir In the Honso of 
UeprcscntativuH on Monday.

day pf late. 

Oet.tn.UM.
oAM'l. A. UUAil.VM,

Tnutee.

State1 of Maryland,

i, Oot. tat, U71.
In uur»uanrn of tUo rtxiiiLrctnvuO of Boo- 

linn V, nfartlotd M, pr Mio'Coifa of Vnblfe

T VIBTUB of a iteereoof tbe Clreult 
_i Court for Wlcomloo eounty.  paaaort In 
HieoaaM of Mary J. mraell a«alnat B. 
Manaen Waller, ehanoary, and dat«l outho 
eth <Uy or October, IWS, we, aa Tnuteee. will 
utrer at pablle aaotloei ai Traey'e Hotel U 
HaUabnry, on
 ATVKDAT, OCVOBnOB « * 
ot J o'clock, P. M..«Ul tba real MUta mart- 
uaiteil by nalil Wnlli-r to aald I'urnnll, ron- 
>Ulln* of parta of thrae traeta of Und. called
  Ulle'i Ixit." "Tit for Tat" aud "Tat A«mln," 
now occupied by wld Waller, and contain 
ing

BTOJW O* JJEM.

and
bifoittdfolrb/
•Hint*.

a^Broxisaate
KIND*. OOUMf, niOBJ. BTC,

(THREE ADJOINING

ttt Janoary 
, .( ha>ter IM, aiul which

and

_ ... >lL _..
Lnlxty ilk)* prior to a Uencnkl 

«-Uim. » tuLl itatutfirnt  <>[ hla aooounu. 
1 In d,-r«i.l? <>rfiui aernuatTnc for iMoli 

ikVm Itakatl 
to liava put»

witlvlii thirty tla 
jlix «luiv of tltrC'oinptroire 

tH-klv for <m«iooiith

Thin Und U In a hl(h alate of ovltlvatlon, 
liuprovad by a larga aud ooDvfortablo «lw«U- 
Ing. and at) neoeeMry oot ViuUdlnj» la ea* 
oeneat repsllr, and tenant houses.

' 'TBkMSOF SALKl
tMOcwh on dtr »f »lr. MOO >li monthi frofe 

>> ; of till, and thetwltnc* lu rl|binii ind iblr- 
tj laoalai frwn 4«r ol M|«.  »«rf « »«rn«ali U 
b».ccurnJ.b» a*4«uf purakuer, ivrallM lu ba aa- 
pruvwl br Tni«t«c«.

n«»M>ivl>Y»f. In ll\o otkuui/ or oily Uk 
lit Jrfttllll.-r. luirti liolil, or limy ttt Uolil

i*nau
 a

n on* or mnre' 
h>0l» 
<lliip-

tba stocks in the Held doriug wioUr, 
wjll Jy tho land moro injury 

« Uja.nf.or after a raiu, tbou 
u Augaat to November. 

Us)t tb« stooka and haul them in tbe 
jp6nnd,wher«iTQ« bavefutmiahed good 
wiirm abixls with dry bedding and 

can wiuUr yom cnlUu ou ahuuk», 
fui., wuub batter than in tlw

tho people of on honest, freo and fair 
election. The people uf tho counties 
it 10 tirod of the universal cry of 
uufairntHs which comes from 
Baltimore eity every year. Hst- 
tor Uiat the party in Baltimore should 
be defeated than that it ttlwiilil bo 
kept in power by ft aud. Lot UK bttvo 
a lair election there, no matter wLo 

tho voturs ofinto offlco. Ixit 
tbu city, not tbe 
ih'tt'liliilie who

Wn/ioxs TO Ma. HKMDSIOKS. Kx- 
Qovernor Thomas A.' Hendrioks re 
ceived a cordial wslcoliie from bit 
Indianapolis, Ind., friends on Friday 
evening upon his arrival there from 
Enropo, Uio Hon Oeorge W. Julian 
delivering tho woteomo oxldress. Af* 
t*r referring to tbo principal events 
of his Kim>|>ean trip, Mr. Handrioks

I In nucxhtvr a«w>iuta«r*. tbe   ^ 
Hlc» uf nalil o|Boor» wllli Uio aniouot 01. 
i«nrti-nin«a i  nit ilieooit of advonue* 

m«at nfitwaoouunt or ranh »o«h UrfaaMor 
niHV in-rrrovrri-il In tliniitttnti of tho 
u««ln<t llluonv-lal lioltil of «n«l\ «!«<<.._.__.. 
Uut no tlcfnuluir wliOou uwauuDUi Uavo la- 
niiilni-l uiia||llt>d for over nre jrean thall be

I luTi-wUli poMUli the follovtiiK Itat of ae- 
roiintliiK f,fnc«n* In Wloomloo <-nitnty. who 
nrv In wrvtwn, to tlin fciato irf UNi-xlaitn! and 
lluMu tu iiuliiu-ailon umU'r >alil law, to- 
ir*ihnr tilt* th« amount dna by* aaak M or 
IhU da.-

1i",!'.T ' ! • '—!—————~~1———n~77Ti

Wilmington Cotifertnct Axaukmy.
Vllth yoar eommtnccd  BFTBMIIBB Sro<

In tl|«.nnw building, rraparea for inulr  

__.. _
yn 1T.ATiTCT.T»tT|fa\f

Now im tie Tim* to Paint 
HOUSESt ^

.
or caUlo^uo to tUe iirUiolp«l, ,.,-({ 

U.BV. J.M. W1MIJAM8. A. M... , 
Ook IIM*. . . Dover, DA

,. '.''. i i  .  .-:!.. Ctl ,^s'.,iiiVi

Liquid Enam

'CLAYTON fiOUSE,
Otb and Market Street*,

iy. -••',--1
l.KVIK WOOt.roBI). '

Uomptrotter of tlie TreaMtry.

Lvylii \l. Donnau,

...-, reverted to the Ohiy election, which 
ftfeution oftews, be .loclurod waa a vindication of tb« 
b» tbo wty of. 1 p ri,,ci,,|t., and jwlky upon which tnet

J. A u

late
ijutv

Prln. Juft Total.

n»lu> I'nnKXi 
HtatK'i Attorney. 

LurliiM. WUwn, «o|.'.7«

l^iv. R. Ponnan, 
Wiff. Twlltay "iff. i»n.......
Lovjn U. Uoiinn

71o.il m.tn

ISAAC 0. ffYLE,
««*r*re« '*la>« •«•«•••

CHILL AND FEVER PILLS.

onnan, " 'tviA, 
llay, lalo Mber.

i>unMtnish«'flfr|
u.op
40.80

M.SI 

40 JO

-pat SUMrtH  (JHTIoMitc* 0»eua«r>

At tli«r«rii««t nollrltntlon of many friendi 
miiii'liuixi IIIVM ir Mnii Iiiilnpondent 

WRIIMILO CO.

MO QUININE! 
   OPf J-.Y AS

*OMBH«UU1I 
CKNTB*.

•7W$ap
•.TrleVlKl

ToAdvA 
««nntractsb( 
/Agenciea mil 
.OKAflt en 
liar. 1878, a 
»entered im 
^published 
lumns.

ADBenoM
.esasauM dM

-S^tffft.
ikafddsmea,^ 
. AU Wst Mm 

MerHsaao.
AU«fi?^ 

BWkaO
GoodPrW
4-4-BV*td 

Maeiin,
^4WaSSM_

M^eWWe. 
10-4 Bleach 
S^tTBbUael

'1Bt«.'(

H.I, II

(tar

~|!W«<

/ fed 
sb«

Ifli*

im
Thoae paints contain no

PiaEWimLEA,UWDOIL&(^
Drioa rapidly, and doaa ,ioot citojk or pee). , .HaaiWn, M» "jsW* 
ten years, ka* been u»»d in ^jliflburj Ibr fbtir ye*n, «M Mistm
the it

Ontistm.' l»lf . Uo*a>.l M., Balllatore.'

HAKYLAM* VAOCINB AUBNCY.

Phytletatw of the Htate^oan atalltlutea 

front tUo

A WRITTEN. GU4.UANTEE WILL

I Varcln* AK«II "

italltluuMiuTo- 
»» LmrH free few

E«TBH, M. D..vw tnA
.'I, > . i

IIU-..II

y a<l<lroaaliiK
V. U, KKui«TKH, M. D.,

AND LOOK AT
!!(« >.

l Btil

',fe, ,'4



 »y>?J'-iBV"

.y*t«

'X
•'.:y •'

r tf:

T*MvW»

f«

fora
toes. t^yNBtfctyaMsstttei: We
 regret that the se*KJn is so for passed
ffifeft*# l*Xf$ "ftiWtmore o» the sara Km. *1*1 BtF'**"'*^

IW.Wil- 
UMoro-

'I f

»!»..

|! .f.v-i
«....; j

Uetob«r&.l«n. 
wtay School 

tferrtaw.

J|T is, called for,, .Satarday, 
of Newember JMonv when the of 

ficers of IbrAwweklttonwUI be ready 
to give all required information re, 
girding its aflairs. Subieet ,ef dm 
esissJbn: "The Local I#lH(1&f the 
Comity i wbat'.bhaagein them, if any, 
is Desirable." -A foil ' * '

Ueo. . 
Eiokiel Aftitoh.  Stat 4 year old

•i*t*
i • pin 1**<:,••' "L_ President

.
Hoge8uni(m-JHxle.< 
Perdu* <« 
to J. T. 
Horse, $8:0i£

^l\3'i. * .''   ' . '^   "
CoinW. J. Leonard U about eony 

ple^ing &S new ,dw«Uing and as. it

dfliu
tontracta between Advertising 
/Agencies and this PAFBB, will 
tOBjtSE on Mid after JANUARY 
list. 1878, and no others will be 
»entered inio except upon the 
^published rates in these col- 
  limns.

MJ* 4p4fW|g. tooobea it 
jq ^besaty.,, Ho Wifl have, 

wbeo conipleted, _poe of th« beat 
built dwetfnfjlsoniiBB'ih town, out of 
th« best material, while it oartaiialy 
aorpaaaea all others in modem im- 
proremeota.

that wo eter aaw.

Jc  00 «r«-wUiag tlw 
Boota and ohoea 

People at a dia-
taaq* ar* iMroiog the fact and oome 
prepared to lay in their whole winter 
 took, saving they say many dollars 
bMidaa getting a better article than 
ther °*B &"*& "> other towna.

INYlTATlOHjr
AU persons are solicited to call and 

  exassise the new and beautiful , stock of 
.aheap geoes now being offered 'for sale 
brX tt. YsfldvfaM St prices to fait the 

1 bard tls»es, vis:
All Vest Priats, M Coe'acco, Fpragne,

MerrisMO. eta, 6foU.
AU
Good Pri, -^ - : ' -* "    6 
4-4- sV*i df U».Loou bleached

liMim, 10 
  4»4.Wss»ejs>s aad New York

Milk Bleached Matin, •   13| 
10-4 Bleached Shorting Muslm, 25 
S-4 TTAUaibed MujJin. 5 , "

lion. Thoa, J. Keating, oar candi- 
dato for Comptroller, waa down last 
week and detirered the Second An 
nual Address to onr Ag'l and Me 
chanical AMociation. The address 
was witty and replete with good max 
ims. Mr. Keating will not be down 
any more daring the oanraae, as his 
eogagmenta in 'Wettern Maryland 
will take op the balance of his tune.

ever

Cantos * *
4J.ssu.eree,

keU, Oaracm, Trunks, Saddles, 
~e*'lftssaiy lew prieee.     
LMfirt* Wrfpefl, Plaid and Mjxcd Suit-ing, ' " 

Ladies' White HuSB.  
£ 'J5«n|>edl " / c-

••^ e^PSJtt
7

101
6

60

The fteaoMr TAo*. CbOyer wai de 
tained a* boiir and, a half on, Thurmlay 
morning br bciiig aground at her wharf, 
tho tide being extremely low. She 
matte bet tine, however, being bat a 
few tniMtas behind tim%« in Baltimore. 
Sho U a fast, safo boat, and it U be 
ttered she will haraMteeM on the Wl 

ioo. Dw ftMgW* mpd paaaepgcr
d*n\cU«ia/.- V)i »

REAP.   I hare oit ban^ 8 
kaaded .falliac Top Baggies 

with MW top*, price 175.00. OM  owod 
flli5,Oj). One

light two-fue g,^wsiro \viii
suil on easy tcruii (Jail an<J see at niy

THB LOR QA«M. A "  ndnoenT 
pietar*. bea«tifatad«»igniSaVrt>»- 
tio in execubow.' Ii I'fpieaeUta a 
Confederate soMier after the'war re 
turning to hi* tome, which; iMf' find* 
rained by shot *nd aheU, lookfeg 
lonely and desolate. In front of the 
rained ootUge, telling a sad tale, of 
toe miairiee of war, are two graves 
with rod* eroeeeevon one of which 
some friendly hand bjuhang a gar- 
lead. TbejmresK«"$v%naiigbya 
weepteg wfllow, in we shadow of 
which stands the returned ooldier 
with bowed bead, ar If thinking of 
the peak To the right the calm river 
and rising BOOB indicate peace and 
rest The stars seen throngh the 
trees represent the Southern Gross, 
draped over the graves, an emblem 
of the Confederate flag aa well as a 
harbinger of brighter days to come.' 
The flood of glorious moonlight 
streaming throngh the trees and re 
flecting on the peaceful river adds to 
the sentiment and beauty of the scene 
and its surroundings. No descrip 
tion of this gem of art will do it jus 
tice it mast be teen. It is a picture 
that will touch every southern heart 
and should find a place in every 
southern home. It is 14 x 16 inches 
in sice, on heavy plate paper. One 
copy will be sent by mail, in a paste 
board roller, to any address, post 
paid, on receipt of 2fi ote.i three 
copies for 60 eta., or six for fl, in 
cnrrrency or postage stamps. Agents 
wanted everywhere, to sell this and 
a variety of other popular cheap Die- 
tores, No mone^ required until they 
arc sold. No trouble to sell them.  
Send stamp lor our catalogue and 
terms. Address. '

A CREQAB & CO.. Publishers, 
168 Market 6t, Chattanooga. Tenn.' "   vy '"

Oar Tfeighbon of tb« Skidd and 
Xelsenjer are at n nance. They are 
calling eocli other hard names. Bio. 
Smith Utinka the itcuenger is an 
unfaithful messenger, white the-Jfct-

OUB BEOOHB AMTOAi IAlaV
, /. I . /. S .• .lt\i 4

A.«BJUID.
,'i . .0-1

.SUOCBal.

UUXHitot A.-H.
tiUCvMbHsWBox, 

»B*s%  Draa'ght 
11*. Seabresse. 

), k to Gillies

/ear old, $2 50, 
Best, $1.60, to

A. JtOaievu. fpflges, Geo. W. Leonard, 
A. E'MalotfCttd H. W. AndenonV

BKSW ' an i BWIOTL B#e» Pee. . of 
Sheep. 14.00 to John W. HMrn. Rest 
Boar (fester), |i,00,to Vtason Lo 
cates; Jadges, E J. Pasey, W, If.

ad Geom Waller.  ' •-'• "••'" 
. ; loo.—Best show of Fancy 

o   $0,08, to James T>.-, PhilUps. 
Best.Coop q{ Chickens, $1.60 to W. 8. 
Gordy.' Bert-Coop Comnwjn Pigeons, 
$1.00, i to Janes Cannon, Jr. Beat 
Pairof Duclis, fl.00, to J. W. Lowe; 
2nd Best, 50 oen»s,,tb M. A. Parsons. 
Beet Pair of Geese. $1.00, to M. A. 
Parsons. Best Pair of Turkeys, $1.00, 
to J. C. Phillips. Best Pair Fancy or 
Improved Chickens, $B.OO, to W. U. 
Gordy; 2nd Best, $2.00, to Levin C. 
Graham. Judges, G. W. Bell, J. W. 
Lowe and J. W. Adkins.

GKAIN AHD SEEDS. Best 1 bushel 
Rye, Ag'l paper, to Jobn 8. Lowe   
Best t bushel White Wheat (Jcnnings) 
Ag'lpaper. to M. A. Parsons. Beat 
Red Wheat, Ag'l paper, to John S. 
Lowe. Best White Corn, A'gl paper, 
to E. M. Waller. Best Hominy Corn, 
Ag'lpaper, to J. W. Lowo. Best Yel 
low Corn, Ag'l paper, to E. J. Adkins. 
Largest variety of Corn on the Stalk, 
Ag'l paper, to G. W. Hitch. Judges, 
Isaac N. Hearn, George Lowe and I. 
H. A. Dnlaney.

Facrrs AND VKOBTABLSS. Best Ear 
ly Rose Potatoes, Ag'l paper, to J. W. 
Lowe. Best Sweet Potatoes, Ag'l pa 
per, to E. J. Pasey. Best Pumpkins 
and Squashes, two Ag'l papers to Elijah 
Freeny. Best Peck Fall Apples, Ag'l 
paper, to E. J. Adkins. B<ut Peek 
Winter Apples, Ag'lpaper, to A. W. 
Woodcock. Best Water Melon, Ag'l 
paper, to Jobn F. Jester. Best Cran 
berries, Ag'l psper, to W. S. Parsons. 
Judges, A. W. Woodcock, Exekiel 
Hitch and E. M. Gordy.

FLODB AHD MBAL. Best Rye Flour, 
Dipfoma, to J. W. Lowe. (No other 
fiour or meal entered. Judges, W. S. 
Gordy, H. \f Anderson sod W. W. 
Disbaroon.'  '  

DAIBY AND FABM InruMsim, Best 
Portable Farm Fence.''Diploma, to 
CapfcBtet&en Polby, Ttaskiii, Wicofc- 
ico Co.. Md. Judges, M. A. Parsous, 
Geb W. f>ai%*t>s *nd James-X.

urns' raruTMBMT.

 eppers, 
jijpwe.

'sVcemtsyto'Mr^Wori 
Tomato* iSiWsii^ 
MsrtbwJlilfiCs.tr1
W/W^d^^nssJfary 
anti 'fKM lianra1 Qordy. 

,JAuiUTic WINBS, LWOOBS Ajm Y».t 
Bert. BertBlackberry Wine,-$1.06,
* Wi** » *• <*• - «•»•-•. 'w4 *E • •'• *••«.

J. H. Trader's
m^r

.
O'o6« irn

stock

ipubl'c generally ro can iind SXamlhir his 
>n»w K"<>dd >t Uie .old stan.l, No. 
>Jfiiii .JJt., where he will take ptetPi*e 
in-showing a fine end wvll seloetcd line 
of 8t;ip!o goods, Muslin?, Prints Oiug- 

Hq also .calls special at-

to'Mra James White.

%&*::*.Best Clinton 
RoUn Best

B"est
A.

Apple

wad fx. (.omo 
g«t naugjjjy ;"it

bre
I all
I

reo, 
end

don t

Ipuf op ataigW Mup is
 froM-'blr bis Uverv stable, wUioh is a
-decided iiaDrovMDent

No oft*, can grumble at Hard Times, 
weeo'lhef can bay' Clothing at each 
prises M J. CSBMA Jt Boa are selling

The ' protracted > meetAg'' at Zion 
Ubtircn, Pmrsonsburg crrcoit, goes 6a 
with still grrwter iBterej^, Tfce M^off* 
ai-iisrsoMbarg are 'also aUeadea with 
great success. The sastor, Rev. . Pret- 
tymaa. devotes -his hnevawl energies to 
the geod work, and it   U^ to M4 booed 
Uiat.Jiu pffqrU (wflt"1XJ .like" bread 
cast-upon 'the waters, showing their ef« 
fl-ctii after many days.

In compliance with oar request J. A 
Parsons, Esq., the Secretary of { «t4 
Agricultnral and Mecbanicaf AsROciat 
tion of WicoRiico'ooanHv, has furnished 
luwi&'att 'the bcoiass)ry, information 
conoernine tlio Second ' 'Ahnntl Fair,

d;pn Wedneaday. Xhunxluy 4 
day-oflasi week\ Tee dicplay 
Stoek art* otheMjWWtt Jtt U»e

"M.I.Cl 't '

0«r Moortof says that he is more 
 nfruteaful at purchasing, .than at 
pereh-Aebing, »; .

.f f-;ICS Tooks. the efficient ex- 
press ageot at the depot has rwsignod,, 
.and Gordon H. Toadvine. Eeq-, bas 
been appointed in bis place.

We ere authorised to scale thai 
Mr. J. R. Hersley, KngUsh Creek, 
N. J., will pay tbe highest price for 
Dogwood Bark.

or shoe him with 1 ready olado aboes. 
quicker and. better than any other 
nan in Wioomioo eonaty.

_ Q. JtpjWABJ) JBIKMAN.

«cpreea«eae( the >sMsi.,SMraere 
fr»« everj bne"^ WtejW»4 « . _T . 
attd Ml all iwterest in tic present and 
future ttftUkn of our couoty and the

Fv«s» Butter, 60 cents, to Mrs, J, C, 
Phillips; 2nd Best, 55 cents;' toVM64 
Mary E. Hearn. Best Maryland Bis-j 
cuits,'$1.0Q, t^'JJt^'iB,,,'A'. Graham; 
fnd Best, 50 cent* to' Mrs. ,8ylvsn«a 
trader. Best RusK^s, $1.00, to Mrs. 
M. A. Price; 2nd- 'Best, 50 <oeets, .to 
Mrs.MDr. E. W.. .Btfmptireya.'' B*ki 
Loaf Wheat Bread; f 1.00. V> Mrs; "" 
>M.'G«rdy i 2nd Besi 50 cents,

Peach Brand v, $1.00, to M. A Par- 
SOM. ' Bea't Peach Cordial, $1.00, to 
Mrs. Belle Leonard. Beet Cidar 
Vinegar'40 eta, to kC A. ParBons.  
Jndges, CLF. Holland, W. a Par- 
aons, Wm. Birckbead.

PLAIK N«XDL« WOBX.  Belt, hand 
Htitcbed shirt front, $1.00 to Hiss 
Lucy Hitch, 2nd Best, oQoU.toMiaa 
Jane Henry. Best machine made 
shirt front, $1.00, to Miss Lucy 
Hitch. Best specimen of machine 
sewing, $1.00 to Mrs. L. E. Meluon. 
Worthy being mentioned 'as a onri- 
oeity, a Pieced Quilfc, containing 8,- 
210 pieces. Premium awarded, 
$1.00, to Miss Jane Henry. Best 
Silk Quilt, $1.00, to Mrs. Julia Ma- 
lone, 2nd Beat, 60 ots, to Mrs. F. C. 
Todd. Best Pieced Calico Quilt, 
$1.00 to Miss Lnvenia Ward, 2nd 
Host, 50 eta to Miss Emma Robert- 
son. Best Worked Quilt (wreath of 
dahlias) $1.00 to Mrs. M. A. Nicbols, 
2nd Best, 50 cts, to Mm. Sollio A. 
Waller. Best Pieced Worsted Quilt, 
$1.00, to Miss Lydia Lowe, 2nd Best, 
50 cts, to Mrs. Wm. L. Birckboad.-  
Host Hand Home Made Sbirt, $1.00, 
to Mrs- & R. Dorman, 2nd Best, 60 
cts, to Mine Jane Henry. Best Ma 
chine Made Shirt, $1.00 to Miss 
Fannie Dormac. Best Specimen of 
Embroidoay (Pillow Sham) $1.00 to 
Miss Lottie Fish. Judges, Miss 
Mary J. Magill. Miss Sallie E. Hitch, 
Miss Kate V. Trscy. 

LADIXS' MiBctLUHxoufl DDPABTHENT. 
 Best Piece Home Made Fas tin, 

$1.00 to Mrs. Sallie Morris. Best 
Home Made Table Clotb, $1.00 to 
Miss Belle Henry. Best Home 
made Towels, 50 cts. to Mrs.. Eliza 
beth Fooks. Best Hand Msde Pict 
ure. $1.00 to Mrs. Kleacor E. Hooper. 
Best Flax Thread (home spun) 50cts. 
to Miss Maria Henry. Best Worked 
Cigar .Case 50 cts, to Mamie Yonng. 
Finest collection of Oil Paintings (7 
in all) $1.00, to L. W. Gonby. First 
Premium Motto $1.00, worked by 
little Georgia Todd, only six years 
old, Finest Homo Made Carpet, 
ft.OO, to Mrs. B. J. Pasey, 2nd Best, 
50 cts, to Mrs. L. B. Dorman. Beat 
Ra* Carpet, 50 cts, to Mrs. J. C. 
PhUlips Beet display of Pertraits, 
Photographs, &c., $1.00 to Mr. P. C 
Hunter,   'Finest and Best Display of 
Zephyr tVorkdtk cardboard, $1.0U .

tentioslohis .stock" of .CafaUeres of 
various styles and prices, selected with 
great care, and wfth a hope* of pleasing 
Uie most tasteful and fostiijtf us. Don't, 
f%U to call and BOO him befyro purcbw- 
ing. ...   ;

To ODE DEunquniT SVBSCRIBKBS.  
In order that there maybe no misun 
derstanding when the lim« exnnes. 
We shall diaoontinne the> Aovnrrisu

S every person who is 'npt sqnate on 
o books on the first day of January, 

1878, and in the future, the paper 
*ill not be sent to' anyone without 
the cash in advance. Delinquents 
will please take notice.

      »     
If yon want a box of the prettiest 

and beat letter paper over offered for 
sale in this place, drop in at Collier's 
Drug Store and he will sell yon 
something that far surpasses any 
thing that yon have ever seen.

FOB SAL*. A Fall Blooded Alder- 
ney Ball, will be two years old in 
December next, and weighs about 
600 pounds. For particulars apply 
at this office.

Pa
b*W
weather »j gobtt Don't
until tb« toHT'tiMlerV""'
your babies and see .what an i
ed araotrnt of patUsxM 1 ntv^ ^
ways on hand. AH styles o<i..r _^
made and finished with e&i }&o
a fine selection of Picture
such as Gilt, WaTout and

P.O.
Next door to Dr. ColHerVDMsj 

Store, Salisbury, Md*
*   _ ^^^ ; _ _ _  ^ ^ j  '.«/( iff 9

Persons indebted to the 
are requested to sMtle the 
delay. Having taken ssy SOB 'is- 
nenhip from this date, I desire t» 
my accounts si oses. •''

Oct. 1st, 1877. Mit^j
-ri.ll

Munson's sign shop is removed to 
rooms near his residence, on Church 
St Best work at lowest prices.

B. L. Gillifl & Son have just re 
plenished their stock of Sugars, Cot- 
fees, Flour and provision generally, 
which they are offering at prices to 
suit the times, call and see them at 
No. 70 Main Street.

Save trouble with your bird by bay 
ing tho prepared mocking bird rood at 
Collier's Drug Store.

FOUND AT LAST.  The groat remedy 
for Rheumatism, Gout, Sort) Throat 
and soreness of all kinds. Dr. J. W. 
Fletcher has secured tho sole proprie 
torship of the Great T roost Remedy for 
Rheumatism Sore Throat, Ao., aud U 
now prcpnircd to bring relief to theaf 
dieted. For tho convenience of per 
sons in Wicomieo cpunty ho has ap 
pointed Samuel H. Kvans, of No. ll 
Main street, hi* agent for the town of 
Salisbury and Wioomioo eonnty, where 
a supply of the medicine U constantly 
kept. Call and sco Mr: Evans, in the 
absence of Dr. F|elche&, , Price 60 cents

S. A Mv;4Ds keeps constahU? 
hand a large supply of Fresh 
which ho 5  ellldg' cheap fof cssh'.;,

For the beet Ladies Boots, 
and Shippers, go to A. 
where they can be pot up in 
test styles on short noties. 
T. a call, ladies. ...:.:.i '

A new supply of Globs BVMTS as4 
Chimneys, the best in the wooo, at L. 
W. Gnnby's. (

Nearly all the internal 
hones that are curable by 
will bo relieved by the ue 
lengc Horse Powders^ preps^li 
K. Trnitt A SOBS.

Trader Bros, an seOte^ 
Groceries at bottom prices. .i 
seo them. '•"• "  ' -I

"McDortnan's New DiseoveryT «,lhs 
name of one of the best aad tabs* ? » *  
blc preparations over aefcrWHe. 4» fMh» 
lie. It will speedUy rellev*! 4*4,. SJM> 
ohUkiste Coogfaf, CoH or Ges*s*lf«is« 
and will effect » on»« in all essfwsiiie 
tho long* are not too fsr w«lsjsVu-3l|» 
mother and fire broOiersof ihe- 
R. A MoDorma. of Deals, 
died i with, cw

^Bj
faDora Toadvine, first Premium fo| 

neatly worked Buds Nest, Mat an 
Book Mark, 50 cte. Best Heart i

..._,.=,;.-..; .:;.: .. Jilr(
Ijsara Tfitcl

oome a AV^,1 " Mnd ' it ver*

^

',*•*?•

: .A

.Wear*glad to learn that Judge 
L. T. H. Irviog, who has been don- 

ill for sooe time, is now

 |ffVeoall eepeeial attention to the 
reel estate, this afternoon at 

 Be sere to atioad and

.
i is want of MMEoia leave 

of m Man 
D. E/foois

t-yresspt sttent>

ll

_,-.__ .._.,. The 
board of town cemniiaaioDera filled 
the vacancy oaosed by tbe resigna- 
tioo of W. F. Jackson Esq., by tbe 
election,of Randolph Humphreys 
Esq., on Monday night No better 
selection could have been made. The 
board arc all young men, but a better 
board havo iiever been chosen for tbe 
town. They are alive to the best in 
terests oi tbe whole community, and 
do their duty without fear or favor. 
We bopo they will be continued 
another year. And so they will if 
they desire it.

Mssy a grand opportunity has 
been lost and many an effort which 
would have been a great achievement 
for the world's progress, has fallen 
worse than useless because of Indi 
gestion. At times of such suffering, 
words have been uttered and actions 
dono by those in awfully responsi 
ble positions, that have changed the 
current of history, for aagut we 
know. Health, wilbont which one 
should not attempt more than av- 
erago ssTart, is not found with Indi 
gestion, but can be possessed by all 
wj>q fill jftdioioeAr nse Keller's Veg* 
etable Life Dfope:the greatosf rem 
edy for Indigestion yet discovered.

« vraWt ^yoor: ftsbj so; look 
do not put it to sleep with 
UM. wbep rssjMss^ bo* mse Dr. 

itt^^fhot-

'this week
we passed though the farm of M. A. 
Parsons, Bsq, sbd were struck with 
the amount And variety of his impro 
vements since we last aaw his place. 

Many of oar iodifferwat farmers 
tarsi And 
owvhnU'

>Ve are gbd^teHea safMe one at least; 
in rsaos other

tho great importenee of-*o» only keepm| 
it up, but making ilbeaome. »JftjT*Ver 
success year after year, Weesa'Uisihope 
that the farmers, M«ebatriea ana aO 
other honest and  good'-aearted men of 
toil in Wieonioo eoaety swy carry out 
their sew aad fixed determination to 
increase the exhibition in their depart 
ment Meit yaar, so that tho great tepu- 
tation of our people for cherishing sod 
being guided by the noble spirit of cm- 
nUtiou may not be tho least impaired. 
And the go ahead-itivenciw in their dis 
positions may continue to { nifK'oat an til 
at last they may make the' satno head 
way in ttirir departments as our indefa 
tigable ladies nave in their's. Indeed, 
the exhibition presented in tho Ladies' 
Department challenged the most enthus 
iastic admiration of all our own people, 
and the wonder of visitors living outside 
of Wicomieo county. Their refined 
skill and t<ute, coupled with their un 
equalled seal and energy, made tho fair 
att that it really waa. The races were 
not filled and conaeqBently the pursei 
had to be out down to correspond with 
the number of horses entered, which 
made the trials of apeed comparatively 
dull and uninteresting, especially the 
first and second days. But had the 
races been filled by the fastest horses in 
tho country, wo do not think that ovon 
then the vaat crowds that visited the 
Fair Grounds on Thursday and Friday 
would have bad their interest lessened 
in any degree in tbe display in tho Ex 
hibition Hall. Which display, be it 
said to tlio credit and praise of the ladies 
who acted such a noble part in maintain 
ing Wiooinioo's pride* was acknowledged 
by several visitors from a JUunco to bo 
even bettor than tho one al Mlddletowu, 
Del. TUf was vhexbected prsUe, but 
knowing ojf jibs' fctegrilg of-'fhtV who 
gave it, we oerUiqly are not in the least 
inclined to quest tea either Ibeir, judfr- 
m«6t or tvCeotJaai. . , 
  The fcUowtnj is   KM of persons to 

'wbaw Isa nfAtaiOtt* were swarded, spd

runkwa/ fcBrses,'lnd'a puce to starve 
eaUle, sboep1 aid I hogs; Mr. Parr 
.eons is a's»«de>4«nbet UOf'tii hope 
to see him once moVe'alRho bead of

also s,li*t.pf the jodfes,««.: 
 CUnts.- Beslifialr .work 1st

y , r~
Atderny Bulli os* yeer/eU, ^Ut 

,»!um. $150; W Jobs X. Kftart. 

$1.00. to Mrs. Ssfa B 
Best, 50 cents, to Mrs. 
Best Transparen* Padding, 50 cents, to 
 MrV: Dr. M. ' W, Hanphreys. Best 
Orssje Pudding,-W oantt, ..'jtV.'.iNM 
Maljfc Humphrftrf Bert 
f nddifeg, 50 bents, to Mrs. Dr. .rl 
HunUreys. - Be^'.Loaf Pound. .... 
50 feints, to Mrs."Mary A. Yo»njr.  
Besi.Jelly Roll, owMnts, to MhlsMatte, 
Moryat. Best 'Dosen JumWes, '50 
cents, to Mrs. Dr. Wm. Fulton.., Bast 
Mlrble^Cake, 60 cent*; W- Mrs. Dr. E. 

Humphreys. Best Assortment of 
Small Cakea. $1 00, to 8. H. Evans. 
Best Jollv Oak*, 60 celts, to Mrs. Dr. 
K..Humphreys. Best Chocolate Oafe, 
50 Wnw, to Miss Bcllo Willianit. Best 
Mountain Cake, 50 cents, to Mrs. James 
Canuon. Judges, Mrs. C. F. Holland, 
Mrs. K. J. Pasey and Miss Lydia 
Lowe.

DBJID FutfiTs, Co.vssavcs AND Pu- 
saavxs Best Peck Dried Apples, 50 
cents, to M. A. Parsoas. Best Peck 
Dried Peaches, 50 cents, to M. A. Par 
sons. Best Conserved Apples, Pears 
and Pine Apples, each 50 cents ($1 50) 
to Miss Alice H itch. Best Preserved 
Apples, 60 cents, to Mrs. James Can 
non. Best Preserved Quinces, 50 
cento, to Miss Alice Hitch. Best Pro- 
served Pears. 50 eents, to Mrs. E. M. 
Gordy. Best Preserved Peaches, 50 
cents, to Mrs. George Lowo. Beat Pre 
served Strawberries, 50 cents, to Mrs. 
T. H. Roten. Best Preserved Toma 
toes, 50 cents, to Mrs. George Lowe. 
Largest and Best Display of Preserves, 
(1.00, to Miss Alice Hitch. Judges, 
Mrs. James Cannon, Mrs.' S. Fannie 
Todd and Miss Mollie Parsons.

Knurr. BirfTKH, JAMS AND JEUJKS.  
Boat Peach and Crab Apple Jam, 
each 50 eta, (11.00) to Miss Lucy 
Hitch. Best Apple Batter 50 ots, 
to Mrs. A. W. Woodcock. Best Dis 
play of Jams, $1.00 to Miss Lucy 
Hitch. Best Currant Jolly, 50 cents 
to Mrs. M. A. Price. .Vest Goose 
berry Jelly. 50 cts, to Mrs, F. C. 
Todd. Beet Apple Jelly, 50 ots, to 
Mrs. Annie II. Colboorn. Best 
Quince Jelly, bO eta, to Mrs. Belle 
Jonoa. Host, 1'oacb Jelly, 50 ots, to 
Mrs. Jamee White. Best Cranberry 
Jelly 50 cts, to MiM Maggie Ruark. 
Lafgnt and Best Display .of Jellies, 
$1.00, 'to Miss Maggie Huark. Jud, 
es. Mrs. K. Ksnnie Todd. Mis; ,T: 
Roten, Mr*. tealder-Hltoh.- '," ;» i ,

C*Wti) 'Fault*, PicxuaiAm &AUCU. 
 Best I'oaohee (cured' Df the1 ,.new 
nrocess) r«0 .proU. ^o M^iss UolU* 
ParaonV Best Bid PeaVli 
cents, to -Mrs. Belle fx>wo 
Pears, 60 <*nta. to Mis* Ltcsio 
ker. BasrPekM (fc

ten, M.JSJLAnnie F. WiHiamB, Mis i 
gie Parson* and J. A. Paraona.

VBW'llflpI
Best Display 4f 
Ag'l paper, «i> 

ligood. Best bent
V. I'arsom 

of Cabinet Won
cebJnel}!) 

ploma, to George C. Hill. Hest Pii 
tnre Framor Walnut ifalald with Ho 
ly, Diploma to Major F. Kajlor.  
/ dgeeia.y. HoUaad, M; A;^ar- 

E, J..Pnsey, O. .W..L»opard.

-\Tfcr nboo to huy a neat, v »t t n»- it >>  '   or shoe at a low price,
"-'-'-'-'4*0 Main St.

mforUblo1 
 »-.<?  M. ; 
is -stock*

can fail to bo wiled. 
huta and caps is 
in want of a hat wpufd 
him a call '

Farmers, Fruit Growers and TraekeBS, 
look to yodr interest and bay .efoA, 
Frank Toaivjno. W. M. Rosa & Co.'s 
Raw B6nVPbospn*atwl   » "'  " < M

   -  - - *      r- . ] 
Wby_ have chills when you oM ge|

reached the age of yean, 
perfeok health. Many 
witness to its virtues, and n>is 
that at last a, reepedy (^ 
for that diead

at 8. F. Toadvive's store is 
aalisbury, and 
 apply gnband,

Fo/.tfltrBw'eft'rt,

Store a medicine. 
e yon t

jnds, vis :  
nger, Clove*, 
co, Ac., to be 
rug titore.

sSveriof fte
country. If yoa
oslfski
to perfection.

5l month's bW'.'tt.SO, tA M." A. 
MBt! B^tn H«Ver. 1 ^ear old, $1.00,' 
to Jena 8. Lowo. Judgcs^.ii. \f. 

Itcl}, A. J. Crawford, K. M. Waller/m w.mm>-

The Steamer Thomas Collycr will 
ran an excursion to Baltimore on 
Monday next, Md inst. Round trip 
$4.00. Tickets good to return on 
Thursday or Saturday. This will 
give people an opportunity to witness 
tbe noes  which.oome off next week 
at Pimlioo.

FABM WAKTXD. I would like to 
rent a farm, requiring two horses to 
cultivate. Anyone having n Farm 
for rent of this capacity, will please 
address

Gxo. M. RICIIAKDROH,
White Haven, Wicomieo, Co., Md.

Wo again call attention to tbe ad« 
vertiseroont in another column'of the 
Great Troost Remedy, prepared by 
Dr. John W. FleUber. This remedy 
is one of the best for Rheumatism 
MJd a great variety of other ailments. 
The following certificate from Rev. 
Dr. Wm. Urie, of Smyrna, Delaware, 
speaks for itself:

(BWBIA, Ost, 8«pt. 14, IS77
I hrrrby certify tkkt I h»v« tmxl for Mirentl

K«ni In my family tlio Llnlinimt m»<Ut»u>l 
Irl liy Mr. J. W. ritilcliiir, >n<l |I«YO found 

Itnn axcvllmil rwmsly far Clio euro of Illiru. 
mmUin, NrtirmlKla. llruUnw uf tbe ricili, 
Kort*nr«M of the LuiilM, C'ntiup unit »U »noh. 
U umy IM) oon*lilt*rt«l an  ImortocrlAlu ruru, 
If It bo w«'ll rillMXI on Mircr*! time* ilurldf 
tlio day and In the oratilng. Uet a bottln. 

WILLIAM UI11E.

[We have also need tbe Liniment 
with wonderful effect. ED,] 

For sale by S. II. Evans,3alisbnry

L. W. Gunby has just received s 
Urj{« stock of double aod ainglo-barrel 
Guns and Pistols. Prices v«ry low.

FOB HAUL Two Milch Cows and 
three Calvbs. Cowa only four years 
ojd. Apply eatly W

. . . L. B. Pates, .
,..,"".':{:"'£,*•'"•;. Upper Trappe, Md.

, I^vlo M.DAshlflti at No. 69 M.it. 
Bt.| is aowseltiqg Family (Irtx'eiied, 
pry 0»o<li ftjoti and Shoo*, Hordmro 

wd N«4ivi>«  <  priocs

in, Patent Medi-
ojuc*. Afi»lipo Dyes, J5ye Wood of ev 
ery description, go to R. K. Truttt It 
Sons, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

We spree to repaint sny building with 
Knglish White Lead if our paints do 
nut prove perfectly salufsctory.

L. W. GDNBY, Age.

For Notions, Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every desoripUoa, call 
at R. K. Trnitt * Sons.

BoUtibeb-c.Psre'l'in^s, 
fiegalloa. PleaM call as4

*\Vadt>wortli, Maitinnand Longman's 
Pure PuinU. 1 gallon will cover 230 
square feet of wood, surface TWO COATS. 

L. W.GUNBY.Agl.

For choice Groceries. Tobacco . and 
Snuff, go to R. K. Truitt ASoni.

8. F. Toadvine, at K. E. Jackson's 
old stand, Nos. 03 and 65 Main 
street, bas on band a full supply of 
coal, lime,' plaster of Paris, hny, Itosa' 
raw bone phosphate. A full supply 
of flour, family groceries, queens- 
ware, crockery. Ac. BooU and Shoes, 
home made, Baltimore mado and 
Yankee mado. Prints, muslins, oot- 
tonades, oassimores, sod gentlemen's 
furnishing goods. Also agents for 
H. R. Mills' snuff, licet and variety 
grades of flour a specialty. As 
cheap as Uio cheapest Call and see 
before purchasing. Coal and hay 
aoalea, for weighing Urge quantities, 
as well as grain and live stock.

We guarantee oTr points to go 
as far at these cliemiesi ' twinw, 
being ground by roaehinery aod 
of pun white lo«d   oil oil .

    ;, L W. GUNBY,

Howrrrs Dont Tbe trskohjasi 
in life with the American peofssftk 
"gef rich"; the second, lio*!^ 
good health. Tbe first 
Uined by energy, honesty i 
the second, (good hrsJth) bf 
Oasn's ACOUST Fnowsr 
yon be a despondent 
an) of tbe effects of Dy 
Complaint, Indigestion," 
Sick Headache " " - 
Heart. Sour St 
.tiveness, Disxiness of the 1 
one Prostr4tion, Low S( 
you need not suffer 
Two doses of AUGUST Funrjsj 
lieve yon st once. SuMs)1 
10 cents. Regular SUM T8 1 1 
Posiavely sold by all first slsss. Drag- 
gists in ths U. S.   "»

NKW

; ..BERT C fur,.

tears Oldy$l 00, to Mrs.
Sad Beet on »#«», 60 ceofc, to(

' ours 
mad*

Mrs, Hearn & Breniaer h»ye jott 
returned ftotn the eitiea with-' a bjrgs 
and handiome assortment of Millinery 
aod Ladies' Furnbhlog Goods for (he 
fill trade. Call-and see thaw before 
purchMioK your good*, and see If they 
cannot suit you, as. they have A*b|i 
thing you want. All you Ksve to do 
is to IOO«|M>. for kf < llgmeaWr -the 
place, '»i>. 27 MsW':8l. ,DsxV«L 
Knitting Cotton, Oc«nto per ball.

Rxtmbt of Beef. Hostfc 
Keller's 

Vege
Malt Extract, Balm of Ufe, 
I.lfa Drop*. Pond's Kit

and ponnUr meUletnes 
sale at OuUier'a Drag .IM

.'-. Iri/WA

HORSE

Cora
,

FAN MILLfi, VKKO MLU0,

HAY AND
) ! nil 

STALK
nimd e *

1M, WM. MBTKHKAP, K*f. Wtth.

.i.,."
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Lemael , Editor and Propnetor. nee

Spi >iiT[gr

I .Are opening one ol the rao«F8upcrbassorTmeiiU bi

In thl« ooantry, our own direct import*-
, ' «'* * ' "* * "

800 Piece* French Armures,

U ':v
> > i

All

w .". .'inn «ir i: 'l J -/li /-*- il
In crery wiiHn afta qnanrr.

QAA ASSAMA **——— •———— Pita-tain I~m* jPw*^% T"*y»nT^Fr ^ IT"'*1 
.famf lit ilnThc'new" 

45, 50 and 02 J cts.

la lw»uiy different qualitiex, from 
50 ot". lo $2 00. DCT ytrd.. l^.iD 1'       '  '

Tbese good* made exprcraly tn our
e«u order »r«» ^-«
heat tuakoxand.dx.eil by ihp l>o|t dyer 
)  tW Am. -nlfif};anl*tn*ln'*?iiy oT

rwiiT -ittirnWity in

We are d'utributing immense qoao

llnalina and Sheetings.

In evtrj standard make, _ at' prtcca pa- 
oullar to b'nrselvo*. ''" ' :

Also 
i * r . 

OTwhicti we oTer2 OuO plftA of every
known quality and price.

We are now prc^red to exhibit pood* 
Bianuincturcd in thin country and Eu 
rope, cxpresvly for ouVnclve?.

Em en
Tu,offer anJinmeqM slock 
;lift«>fi ill Ireland nft We 

Tnirowirlrnen buyer.--   --    

In Dometlic
t« aluo lurgcr'tlian ever b:To're. ' ' 

fet»j.U) Fabric*

I United Sutca.
A. i

the

Goods, and wcrcil} guartiutcp.ypyr orders will be (llle
« Vl -« .. « - . . . j*. 4

promptly aud satisfuctorily.

' I i'"i'!  /  ,!  ' : :.,, . vi.- '.i. -   ; ..; i,

N. W. Gor. Eighth &, Market Sts.,
 IT11- HI- It- kill  !:

OB

TV

TMiriT;i7!7..i7T! < i
ilsaafldJbrlUenat orihe )Je<lloal Profr««lnn Ami th* Family, ami pnaccw 
Wjo q>MtltJnalun>i>eRlc« wlilctilwUiiiKl" «n ->ln ami rum (IIn. Iniitunrn- 

^^ "   m »inlHhJnio touiuUinte. A 
IK <>b*.'.a«*i!iiLbiitlU. «*ka,i.

and  olil br all Dr roocr*, *o,

A. M. BININOER 4? 6&y NO; ^BlAVER STREET, N. T

- n*TrannrM^mhinii<tfa<<e«..jM.Jb«Mt^r%ri«et,N. v.ttf.fcuM
 ad lluntl truth ot whatever thoy represent. .V. r. U>miiMr«ia4 Xdro-MMr.

precedent
Tkl>«np«rbUln(BlQin|u)r>l>Jil (x>«ilo»I>o(tlt liln) hM »ttalifr«l » 
e««l«nt In tba hlilory oftbo TttiltT-^V. T? lltialtL

wlthou

»Wii
IBIS.

I '
>*rrro tit* ln«V»M«iA ^Wh of 

Ulntxl by tbonp|illoatlon of

'U

•*
* V B Q ( B T A T 0 B 'ft*,

^» Jy

Kvrry elfiuxnt tliAiiUnt require*. U mm!

In the Introduction of Keller*s Veie- 
tablo Ufo Prone, a now departure Cae 'b«M faitltotcA  Ifistcnd'ornpptnllntfto 
thocraluUrr abAfl*Bpoaulon of tlic Bick,rr abAfl*Bpoaulon of tlic Bick, 
Ute Judgment of all Is odUrc«£cd In "A 
Brief Manual of Pnrgatlvo and Dvputa- 
Uve Mcdldnc,"   (lo N) bnd of dmgrinta 
7hw of eAtayt, and given with errryliot- 
tteoi tho I)nTpr.V-*KTrttB»ft>rttro»ewl>o, 
having a pcrcrptluh of Uiclrdlsc»»r*,can 
Intdllgenily apply the prindplcm thereto 
eonhtinod, wJUi Uio amuaDco bf relief 
aad euro*

Diseases of the Blood
LIVER AND STOMACH |- 

- v INDIGESTION, ,' 
Dyspepsia, Consiipation, &c.
Idler's Ye^ctaMe life Bropa' ..
by tbolr peculiar aJlcrativa and purr*- 
live luflunirc. act npccUlly npon tho 
Bboon, puriryiog It, aud rrmortag sodi

fjircr Complain!,

'
6kin

 >. . Eruptions, 
Headache, 
Jauadicc, Fever 
Colda, LOM of Appetite,'

and ITntnimn DlOtAIZa, mulU
kn'wvcriilied or vUiatcdBuxHX

Tbe poajtadou of ptirc Mood dcpmd* 
«|xm guod<Jlgr«ti<m; for \vlirro dirango 
nicnt of ttie dlgntlvo (Unrtlon exMl 
dl»cai«3 Incrllnbly rnnilH, nnd Dpprp- 
 U, fiiih ftl] of ll» tif rim -aad torturoa, 
beooMoi otobtiWioA  .,.,

LlfbDrpplf '
for I>T<mcm*, or J»D«-

, ,
In UM> llcad, Hldo anil IUck, Palpitation 
of VUo llwrt, IlyjKxhoinlrln. nnd nil that 
COM ofiuKaac* wrlidng frytu IiidlgaUoa.

LI VER COMPLAINT,
When from any of (be numerooa lad- 

Uflfr cAtM^tHo Liver lirgrnn tn »<« abnor- 
.mnlly, tho lillo mtuiJiig In tlio lyMrm, 
vlllallug anil jx-n-t-rtUiic every vital jjko- 

'oea«, and (wring Itoik, Uarluaolni, 
, llmplca, Cttirfal, Broochltta. 

, C<>iiMiuii>lliiii, DyrMitcr)', KIU- 
mi Ulnildi-rdiM'miK-ii, nuil many Other 

sonkrn, ull orlxlimtlii inmtly or ludl- 
nx;Uvftgui*lioUv<jr..
Ufo l)to\M Indnoo llie hcullliy action of 
tho Liver hy providing for tho removal of 
Uio lilllory ciim.tituvuU by tho Uuweb, 
Kidocyu »ua tikiu.

OOXTSTZFATZOXr.
Tbe SQmireation and retention o< tbe

ooDtcnUof tho allnirutnrjr coiuU produce 
Foul Jlxmtli, ImllKVKliun, l)ynp<[»U, 
Hilra, Cfamnio Hi«vlnrlii<, H4«ln atfouUuM, 
and very munr other ctiacniMM rcfrrahte U> 
tho liinlcllmm InMuriHi- of ConnUpoUon. 
Ki'llvr*! Yrgalahto l^IRi Urojxi |irtiinj)tly 
otiro Ihl.r rtlic-nir, nnd all the Ixul cflixU 
atlcndhi); irjMii or rvntililny from It.

Relief's legetabia life props
an tbe satat rrmrily for UIOM peenUar 
olsetuofi Arlnln^ from tin- BtnirtiiriUdKcr- 
eixfa Ix-lwixui tlir KO.XCH, aud knowa as 
Kcnialo

The we of Kelfer'a VegcUhle LUh 
Drop* ha* been thun onhr partlollr tadl- 
Catcdi fliHr ranj;o of npimi-nlloti u very 
graU, and luulr work UaJwnyaioiiroUian 
aalltlictory. ThHr rfniarkatiltf efficacy. 
aa alrcwly nliown, IB particularly (uhlbltod 
In dJMiuoi uf likxxl. Llvw, Bloumch and*

-   ... . -. ^, .»..,., Itlfo J/rof)fl ATO y^ 
oommomlod u being the Ix-al and cheap- 
eat VXUILV MamCINK CVIT offc/ud, And
are aatd by druggist* and clearer* at 00 
oonla a bottle, or nve boltlea lor ft* r \

,W,LJ KELLER,"Chem»«t,
<*,, ••" i '.,, h;''C".""^ VBALTDIOHE.MIX

$20 KNITTING 1£ACHI1TE
The New Illckfont ranilly Knlttlnn Ma, 

china nil ooinplnui lor too. (roriunr luwn* 
l*rl*»e*Di| <4>»ivi-nilnt nuy K^prnM onto 
In llui I'. H. or Cumula Krm-, mi receipt ailln 
laUprU-ii. iMin<l fur N«w l)n»( rlpllvji C'lrcu 
tar. A npknill't clcmcw for AOCTTB, vn 
wunlxt In r«>-ry towu. Kxuluidve rluut. o 

A,l,lr,-.».
ng Uuhl» Mb, Oo., 

llrmtllprjorp, Vt.

&
. 1.

AH ATJTUMH SOHQ.
* Now gently fall* tho bullac light,' ' ' 

: Tim Mdtumiri HUMCt veil. 
While iluaky grown tho warcrlBg flight, 
' Of whip-poor-will Mul qnall. 

__ Toe grain 1« (wand, the nuU are brown
On every wooded hU|, , ,' 

Tbe light l*«oft«noil on thadciwB, , 
And illYtml on tlio MIL

, Ibc partridge d DMM . Via ploy or V eall
flhluto tbe eportaate*'* e*rv      

Anil junto alx>Vtt tlt« watcr-aUl
The'rt»liar»oU hi* wNr' ' * ' ' 

'; ' Tbe'itMrtenert leaVM%AKwrlbei«d wlni»

: AMI
, ,*;

, OOVlliXME«T, AJCD CCBtDM

, Oct. I. The city of Lon 
dbjtt I mean tbat inner and limited 
part'of tbo great metropolis'which is 
commonly and legally known as the 
oily, and which constitute* lew than 
1-110 o! the aroa. and leas than 1-40 
of the population of entiro London  
lyijl* fipvcrnroont.no loss singular 
ixnd remarkable than tho city' ilaelf 
Resting upon charters whoso lan 
gunge is ofteip archaic, and whose 
meaning ia as vague aa the utterance* 
ot tho ancient Delphic oracle, th 
corporate government, nevertheless, 
claims and exercises powers anc 
privileges which stamp it as one o 
tbo moat gigantic of monopolies. No 
ono of its many charters has the form 
of a statutory enactment, and hence 
their provisions have never had de 
finite explanation ; vet thojr are bole 
to have the force of an Rot of Parlia 
moat, for, in, tbo reign of William 
and Mary, a case of qyo warranlo 
oamo before Parliament, and the 
rights, charter*, and privileges of tli< 
city of London were regrantod. Wha 
those rights and privilege* were the 
act did not attempt to specify or de 
fine. To simply renfflra Wai les 
trouble than to explain* ..,.-... >

The first charter was granted by 
William too Conqueror, in tbtos 
words: "William tho King greet 
William tfco Bishop, and Godfrey tb 
Portreeve ('Mayor,) .and afl" Ui« 
burgher* Vrithio .MHidoo,. 
and Kngliib, friendly; and I 
known to yon that I' will that ye b* 
law worthy aa ye were in tbo days o 
King- Edward And I will tbat each 
child bo his fitter's heir after hi*j 
father's days. And I will not suffer 
thai any man cotamand yon any 
wrong. God keep yon." Srtbavqnon 
charters were motUy granted b 
needy eoYowigns, who bad receivtM 
Hubstantlal favors, from tbe wealth; 
dity i and tho privileges ax> 
Wfltb'often KTOS* injustioe 'to tbe 
citiapna of tbe'rMt of tho kingdom 
In tho latter part of tho seventaentl 
century, the city *ae giaoted th 
light to levj a duty of fourjjente pe 
cbaluorn on aH ' coal iinborled,' fo 
evdr, -That duly is still faithfully cot 
looted, and yields a very snug anm 
A grain dqtf of three-sistcflnthe of a 
penny per bwt. is also levied pn al 
grain brooght into tb« port 6f Lon 
3on. It seema strange that suol 
monairosiUos sliqald bo allowed to 
jon^inuo ; but tbo ^o|[tiab are ver 
conBorvativo.'anrl il takes 'a " fore 
Bompwhat like that'otati «arifc 
or a rovolntion to make thorn per 
coivo/ftMnifltb«iMrii|)wyV<tH Th
va»»ou« o»Wf.oJia|;Wl)| pompnao 
19v iK^moneuui - '   - :.

The corporate Qpvornmsnt is 
verj eloio monopoly. The Lord 
Mayor is selected from among tbe 
Aldermen, and aervoa ODO year. Im 
mudiate re-election* are rare, thongl 
thoy do sometimes oeonr. Tbe cele 
bratod Whittington wa« Mayor fonr 
torms Pftt aacoosijvo 9po«. however 
Tho freemen of the aity tnat is, th 
mombora of. tbo variyus city Jivorio 
nominate Iwo1 Aldermen for the ol 
Cco of Lord Mayor, 'and the Alder 
men then make cboloq/betwaen tbohe 
two. The «andklatcs may vote to 
Uieroselves if they ploaae, Tbe ' A) 
dormon are 20 in number, and ar 
'oleetod for lifo. A Common Oounci 
of 23'2 iDoaibers ia a!no elected, an< 
oonatitutcs a court inferior to that o 
tho AMortnbH.' Other' Kjily officer 
are appointed by the Aldermen ant 
Common Council, And hold office 
during tbo pleasure of tbe appointinj 
power. Tfio corporate ^overnmen 
noem«,to be responsible to no one in 
particular, except itself. Thai dugh 
to be a veiy happy condition of life 
TLcro is no awkward public nt tbei 
back to checkmate their littlo game/ 
or refuse thorn supplies. It is a sor 
of officeholders' paradise, and ou 
 pnblio ridden American officials may 
b<\ploaBbd to hear of it.

A very inUroctin^ donioet has been 
ia progrceB for somo time past for 
vacant pJaoa in the Court of Al<|or> 
men. When the vsoaney   ooourrtx 
an election was ordered, and Sii 
John Dennett was elected by n hand 
some majority. Tbe Court of Alder 
men, lo? some occult reason tbat no 
one else Deems able to understand 
roftiHod to admit him, and anotbe 
election wai qrd$r«tl. J Sir John wan 
elected again by a vote bi 217 to 09 
and Ihe Court of Aldermen again 
rejeoUd him, and ordered a wire

leetiefl. This1 aMmiBg- pkoaids 
ere4 cftvin wWob Sir John, again 
taeM himself before th»eleaton . of 
b»WaroVdf Cheap foe electton to 
hepOstofAlddriBkaV. i He win,: no 
lonbt. be again ebobeo, and it is/dif.. 
ienU to see how- the matter is. to 

terminate. TheOai/i/ News speaks 
if tbo "Unrefortriod Corporation of 
x>ndon," and thns speaks: of ha .' ac 

tion in th* prevent case:' f".Po ithfly 
not see the danger of rarsing a die- 
pile within the Walls, which, may.re 
mit in letting id tta reform which 
las long waited oatside /.the city t 
We hope ttiey do not, for they imay 
ibrm hn*ien an inovitnbla change." ; . 
i The Ix>rd Mayor, in (tdditionr)k) 
ahi *ala»y^4MMAkta£rofQffi«orti*atted 
\o his station, a fnraiahdd rcsidoqoe. 
Free of rent, and.tb« use, of gold and 
silvei pbtte to the value of $200,000. 
Tne rnnnidg erpmsea of thU eetab- 
lisbment uanalfy exceed his salary. 
During his year of office he enjoys a 
nominal power in bis little domain 
scarcely teas absolnte than tbat of a 
monarch. However, there is now 
very littlo need of exercising these 
parchment prerogatives^ and any at 
tempt to exercise some of them might 
bo somewhat hazardous.

.The Lord Mayor has $50,000 a 
year; his Ohief Clerk" $4,000 ; Town 
Clerk. $10.000; Common Serjeant, 
812.750; Judge of City of London 
Court, $12,000, Assistant Judge of 
Mayor's Court, $8,000; Commissioner 
of Police, t9.°00; Remembrancer, 
flO,000; Solicitor, JIO.TWO, Coroner, 
14,425; Architect and Surveyor, $10,. 
OCOj Read'Master of City of London 
school (not a free public school, let 
me add). $5,000, Kegiater of Small 
Debt* Coirrt, $5,000; Clerk nnd Beg- 
istrar of Coal Market, $7,000; Cham 
berlain, $10,000; Principal Clerk to 
Chamberlain, $5,000; Collector of 
Wine Dues, $2,500. In addition to 
their salaries, moat of these officers 
are in receipt of various fees, which 
largely n tig moot their Incomes, and 
tb«y are also entitled to attend all 
tbe civic banquets.

In these gastronomic displays the 
city shines with peculiar lustre. The 
corporate Government ia possessed 
at reaf properly, which is mrionaly 
estimated, but it cannot be less than 
$10,000.000, and its income, aside 
from taxes, is immense. BanqneU 
consume no small part of it The 
entcrtaihment of the Sultan of Tnr 
key Wwi the (in? of Belgium in 1872 
fs put down lit-fflOto than *160,000 
tbat of the Shah of Porsi*. -»75 000) 
and that of tbe Czar, in 1874, at $60, 
000. Tbe last reception of the Prince 
of Wales by tho city cost more than 
$187,000. and tbe items of the bil 
furrier) sonro interrtUng figures.-The 
amonat niirned dooa hot inolnde 'the 
cost of a train gown; state-trnin-robe, 
and tcNet rbce^Roti : r6bo for the 
Lord M/»yoj, whicli «ame to--$980. 
TJphbhtire'rs''work Vortbb'day came 
tfl'$2a,r57ff; csrpr^iter's \fork, $11.180- 
painters' work, $G.4OT; and a tempor 
ary bnilGihpr over the Onildliall yurc 
cost more than 820,000. Olio firrn 
r*ctfivrd f2S,000 f6r the banquet, and 
Hnother firm' $R,8^0 fat- wiwa alone 
Bdda water came to 8265; flower* to 
$3,900; badges for  committee, W,-

! ; hair brnshAfer and perfumery, 
$795; wancTa; $[>8n- tlio Toast' Mneter 
re^efrtfd'tlSr?, ihe enperin lending of 
the wjjW ebtlf -9G80; champngno

tfoket* cami to $0!976; and' various 
trfflotahi rifcerVed' $8,800 ais-ratnities. 
The'rHfrf debtfe bv¥f  $97,00l),000i

, .__._. is, 
lattsa' ot ^the- mhtropolm 

aHdnt ft iJ'bylW presence prevented 
from enjoyinfl; fnll mnnicipal powers 
It is tnio tbat a toW bodies liko tho 
MetropoKtan Board of Work* and 
LonJtm Behaol-Board, pons««a eom- 
ptfrativelv adequate authority, bnl 
'the omnivorous cityhaa more than 
its rightfu) representation in each 
Street improvements in the ointer 
par,t »nirt bo effected through -ea 
tries, or local boards, tn innUraera 
pie ways the people suffer prre.-rt in 
convenience through the food of a 
definite city government) and 1 this 
oan never bo had so long as this 
ancient despotism exists in its very 
heart -' ' "  "    ' " "   '  '

——————T—:—————T7'r.!J ,i
The LegaliPMfasmJen. ;>tiil ,i.

If it be pansible that, ia acme 
Utopian or millenial state of society 
laws shall be made so plain and 
comprehonBifi that no special knowl 
edge or training shall bo required to 
qualify a man to understand or apply 
them, and litigation mado so simple 
tbat any; man can afford to be his 
qwn Uwyer.it mnat bo confeasod thai 
we are very far from realising that 
happy condition of affairs as yet.  
The tendency has been, undoubtedly, 
to reduce to a minimum the period 
of probation and tbe degree of prep 
aration required for the practice of 
any profession, tbat of the law in- 
eluded. The popular notion has 
boon in harmony with the general 
spirit a»d tendency of our inatitu- 
Uons tbat every roan should be free 
to ptaotie* any profession or calling 
to which bis Uates or fancy inclined. 
If bo lacked the necessary qualifica 
tions for,j>uooo»a the pnblio, it wat 
assumed, would soun find it out and 
no harm resolt lo anybody bat him 
self from bis failuro. Uenoc, all nr-

tifiotal barriers, whether created by 
legialatioAior Custom, , in r tbe way of 
nnre^tricted admission to any trade 
or calling havo been regarded w\th 
suspicion ftlibre as tending to monop 
oly',' to exrfasiveh«rf8 and class priv 
ilege. Tho only check tij/ori this 
populartendency -in the. case of the 
efjral profession has been the con-, 
iciousness that lawyers, M a.class, 
aavo a great deal to do trot only with' 
the making of tbe .laws, but with 
khair practical enforcement and ap 
plication ; tha> they are not; only 
themselves a. necessary part' , of the 
machinery of justice, but 'ttiat from 
the ranks fit tbe bar the joftges upon 
too be*cb-hfw«4o. be taken, and.tbat 
ihe efficiency od our oancte iaf^bemu 
futr»j3ependent upon .the, character 
01 tbo bar- Furthermore, there, is a 
very'common experience of the in 
jury wblfeh individuals eoffbr from 
ta« ignorance and mistakes of haif- 
educated lawyers, and qtill xvorso 
from dishonest and knavish opes.  
While it ia beyond the power and be 
yond the province of legislation to 
afford absolute protection1 to the 
community agaiust knaves and char 
latans in the legal, profession any 
more than in any other calling, these 
considerations sufficiently ' explain 
tbe presence npon tbe statute book 
of Maryland of certain legislative re 
quirements necessary to bBiOOmplied 
with in order to qualify a man to 
practice in in the courts of this State. 
Tho last law upon tho subject, amend- 
atory of the article in the' code, '-At- 
tomeys at Law and Attorneys .in 
Fact," was passed at the last session 
of tbe Legislature. Tbe qualifica 
tions for admission, except ip the 
case of persons already admitted to 
the bar in other States, are that thw 
applicant shall be, a white male 
zoo of Maryland, above the-age of 
twenty-one years, who shall have 
been a student of law (in any part of 
tbe United 8tales) for at least two 
years, or graduate of the law depart 
ment of Maryland. The application 
for admission must be made, in the 
counties, to the Circuit Court; in Bal 
timore to the Supreme Bench,aud it is 
made the duty of tbe oonrt to ap 
point an examining-board! of not leas 
than three members of therbar, who 
shall examine the applicantjig tbe 
presence of the court touching his 
qualifications for admission as ah at 
tornejr, and it is farther' made th« 
doty of tbe oonrt "to require 
and receive evidence of, ,hi« 
probity and general character.". Upr 
on sacL-ftOtUfl examination landlhiT- 
!ng heard evidence of his'proliTfy'anT 
geneaal character, the court may ad; 
mit the applicant "if of. the optnioto 
that the B*iJ-applicant is qualified.to 
djjBcharge the duties, of an .attorney 
and worthy to be admitted." These 
are the present provisions of ih^Iaw 
ia tills StaW;, and tile jndges an Uua* 
made goardioaa aJUk» ..-of Uie p 

|aftd p^, th«oharacl^r.« 
fessjon, so .far OB theva 

._., ...." ia";tWe'' BflmiMion" 'otM\ 
qtialrfled: «lid'r^pectaul«" pe>sonl to 
ptaotiee at *» bar bf the" oubrt&v It

other §tates is, material^ djfiCeibn^, 
only in New Yqrk, where hitber'to. 
perbatis, tbe greitost laxity' : ba» ^rt- 
va^led in rogard to adtoiBsioa to the 
bbr* new, and atricler rales. hfcYfrr« 
oently been adopted. The privilege 
which.a. onm^oj- of Ivy .schools have 
enjoyed of naving tlieif diplomat' fto- 
copU-d in lieu of otber evidence''ol 
qnalificAtluil, him tiuuu latnnrawaj by 
statute. .tffae.Conriof Appeals,', fcct- 
iqg nri'ior *t'Uxority pf $ !»«. p 
iq 1871, ,du.ring t^o heigMh pi 
reform movemebt in ftovf York'. 
the disgrace nnd downfntl 6t Cwrdyio 
Barnard and the rest of the corrupt 
"judicial ricg," has just promulgated 
a new set of. rules, requiring a, clerk 
ship or apprenticeship of tureo years 
in a lawyer's office previous to ad 
mission ns an attorney,' and two ad 
ditional years of pracUoe aa a, quali 
fication for admission as . counsellor. 
Examinations for both attorneys and 
counscllora are roquircd to be held 
under tbe direction of ( the Supreme 
Court. Quo yoor of the period of 
clerkahip is. vyaived in favor of tini^ 
versity or ooliogo graduates, .and one 
year, ib their case, of attendance up, 
on a law school in Np«V York, 
or two years, of such, attendance in 
the casoofnon-graduatos.aro allowed 
as an equivalent for an equal period 
of apprenticeship. Tn no case, how 
ever, tan any one be admitted with 
out one year of clerkship in an office. 
Tins ro-.nrn to tbe older and akiotor 
svBtem which bad been abandoned 
sinoo 1846, when the State constitu 
tion was changed, argues that ex 
perience has demonstrated tbe ne 
cessity for a higher instead of a lower 
standard of professional qualification. 
Tbe complaint ban been made that the 
New York bar was overrun) with 
shysters and pettyfoggers, whoso 
practices brought not onlr tbe pro 
reunion, but the courts and the woo^c 
administration of justice into disre 
pa(4. It is a reform, therefore, in 
tho interest of the public M well as ol 
tho bench and bar. Farther, It had 
been reprusonted tbat the manly 
theoretical instruction given in the 
law schools was not sufficient in the 
way of preparation, and that H 
previous training was to>.ba required 
familiarity with tbe detail* of 'bui 
neas and bf practice, such »a could

only be acquired by an' il
ship in a lawyer's" offtoe, wii eqoally
important witL a kaowiedg*' of :
jeneral rnles end abstraci priM^l««.\
1'his the judges bata pTorioed Jor,by
their new roles, while eaoomagi " "
afthe same thncrlrRiTm-to-Ht
tcbooh) and a
ra.Toc.oLa litan _
kion. Honivlikaa
to li£el«&a, ancf
reqntaB'tb* «arae Mittedi
lelv^jaKqp^rtiftB wti
both i

f'

presidents of saving! banks. Thej an 
off" UtEivppQ irUJii po4,of t|h« ^eash 

of the initiations. ; ;, ; , n X( ,{

A little bojrV first pair ef teamen 
always fit if the poekete an deep enough.

How does a man differ frem" life tAria 
creation T He stands upright; .Imt be
doesn't act to. ~ • • .<i .1.. U' /   *

It may. be exasperating to a nomnto 
that' liis musical propensities ' fchoola V» 
often deprive, him era neaL .   /.

The meanest man livWinjjdri Cfcjr. 
He has sent a bill to a Neighbor for giV- 
ing the latter a children Ibo -

'I

i
"Don't you think, husband, that yo« 

are apt to believe averjtUngf " 
,"No, madam, not,

"I live by my pen," laid a poet, wish* 
ing to imprew a > yona* tJaq*. "Yew

. ._. -. _ _
Grant has acknowledged his wtire

ignorance of music, bat then he. ksjHrs 
enough to take a rest when be TOM* to 
a bar. ." V '

A man who WM fcoled ia*» bqria&   
pinchbeck watch called it faith. heoMSO 
ft was .without, .worto. a*l. &* $» 
dealt   c t* ! *' .«y»<t-,«jiJi. u.< svri^.i..-

   -'    ' ; .111,1   SLKUCVI
Th«youBg meo«n MeaphntM) ef 

weakness in their wrists esnss, jh« 
siso of Bleeve-bnuoni

A proofreader weal to. Ih*. JR 
aojloin hut week. Th* tslagMaja) froaa

Him tn talra

A v
torer, -

raeeeedasa be-"•'J •**'«*««*

Com ftK«lI«r«,

ly inside

i.: WJiat B aiknt oU world i 
won talked oabf as 
A fejlow wpnld ha1
round wtffi him

to

An Italian has invtatra a 
Which will not only Mow n^'a l 
gun, bat will shatter the Alp; -Hi 
the erew/and break all tfa 
tke nearest hnd. ' j

'all

Jt ia foolish«eaf fb. s, saay, r 
of a ".

by looking at it u 
that a steady gake 
make any anima

An .Oregon aoy,"i 
the other ny a few i 
matter and bfc ftllowm, i 
cauey, am) east tbtt , 
spbod ui favor of a holiday,,,., ,r

Tli n TilnTi Vrilr
again.' A l>hiUd«lpaia. a«rteMl7 
jtut put apon UM narket a naw 
poiuado, which ia said to be we' st 
head-softer that bu yot bWi'
OUti" ' " - -< '

A aervsai va* ploaved 
beisg employed in a centa 
asked tho definition ofthe torsi "\ 
they have two or three kinds «f ' 
and tho gentlemen iwear," wav tk»-4»W
ply-     inldl

"bmy breakfast ready r llsil    
impatient young man wn*  si'stjisf'sii 
get his morning meal al a beer saaeeeu
  Don't know." said U* wrftorj ,-^m 
whutie up and see " "Heateosf ^ 
don't do thai. I ordered aaaasge. SM 
if you whistle youll have Ae ;%Vsis 
pack down." ' ' : -t

Somebody says : A tnsaeji,, 
good Uito, should eraek Mkt' 
a clear morning. A nii 
frigl.U!Dod-loJeaA 
fbr one ef your fofl, 
reverberating e' 
reports thai eel 
aide-board a jtns
  we aay for ou2
snc««es, we hav« a tew haMlJh
tbat we bear to woiaaa
itedog.
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DEMOCEitTIC TICKET

 IkidTIOR H9Y, 6tH{ 1877.

US*. THdS. J. KEATIKO,
Of Q**eB *  *'  <V

r- t

.u.O'HOMAB J. TURPIN; 
BXMXJEL H. FOOKS.

w ^

ADAM t.. BKtHABDAi
. CLAYTOH.C. PARKER; 

WM, W: MSHABOON.
 "HBNRi* W. ANDERSONj
 i:arAHB58H.ELLIOTT.
Seiit Jtfi. 'M ).|*1B'VJ ;- ->v •'•! 

>!/...

H. CBATrTORD.

jounott
«. Democratic candidates nominate^ 

at onr 'County Convehtibn invite their 
fellow qitisent and others to attend * 
etnas' «f meesinks' M be held as follows :

fine discretion. Krj one will fiesHstft- 
to trust tbe pnblio intereeU in, his. 
hands. Next we have Mr. James* II. 
klnott, of Tyaakin District, lie' ha4 
accumulated a ^n« properly, and 
improved it and Ukis oare of it, 
which is an eviaen'oe ih»i he will 
take care of the general interests 
of the oonnty. He is a man of good 
Judgment, an amiable disposition, 
honest, discreet and firm, will do bis 
doty, and with his colleagues see 
that tbe best ititeresU oftheeonnty 
are a'observed. , For Sheriff; we hav^ 
JoWtii H. Tracer, wtwl fa) a estf-mitde 
man, active, determined, brave, reav 
olnte, energeUc, and with all, a dis 
creet man, will make a first-class 
Sheriff, will do his duty regardless 
of cireairiiJianoee. Among his n'bole 
trsiiU of character is one, moat com 
mendable. Re will not deceive any 
body. What he says he means.  
For Sdi've^dr, w« have H. N. Craw- 
ford, Esq., the presen't fntdmbeni 
known to a large majority of onr fel 
low cituens. He is not only a good 
Sorrevor, bmi il oapablb of flUiiig 
any oflee" in the gift trf.tiie peo» 
pie of the oonnty, a just and 
oprighi ,<na!n. This, fellow cili- 
Bens, is the ticket tb.e late Demo- 
oratio Convention pnt ia nomination 
for your suffrage, and we aro not 
able to see .one reason why these 
men should not receive the hearty 
rapport of every good, honest Dem 
ocrat We, shall vote it without a 
scratch. &nd fancy onr Democratic 
friends from the Pocomc/ke to tbe 
Kanticoke, and from Passerdvke to 
Delaware will do likewise, and see 
that the old Democratic flag, around 
tfhifti encircles a halo of glrffy (in 
tbese degenerate times; shall not 
trail in the dust of political corrup 
tion. Arise, pat on yonr armor, 
jonr conn try is not yet rescued from 
the hand ot the usurper. Onr brave 
friends are fighting the tyrants in 
the highest councils of the nation, 
contending for the right. Let ns 
not fail by onr indifference to 
strengthen their bands, Let u> Sec 
ond their efforts by rolling np a etiU 
larger majority on the aide of justice 
and good government. ,

OTTT. ELckrrJtiR'

IK

• OOL. 01 __

TWO,Wail>8 IOR JOSBPH
TSB MBatBBBB or THB CITI 
DBMOOXATIO OBDBfl XND
THB cm.
The unntoipal election in Balti 

more Wednesday resulted in tbe 
election of Col. Qeo. P. Kane, Dem 
ocrat, for mayor, by the haadsome 
majority of 18,841, mad the entire 
Democratio tiofcftt m ofer eonndl ia 
every ward. Mr. Joeefali TLompson, 
worUhgmen'a eaadMs&e, tor saayor; 
carried tbe thirteenth an£ twenUetb 
wards by saaall majorities, bat the 
Democrats elected the city oonnoil- 
men. Mr. Henry U. Warfield, In 
dependent candidate for major, re 
ceived a very small vote.. .

The.toUl .vote of the city was 51,« 
Ofll; of which CoL Kane received 88,- 
188, Mr. Tbompsbti 17,867. and Mr. 
Warfield 686.

In 1875, when the contest was be 
tween General, Latrobe and Mr. 
WarfieJd the tota) vote of the city 
was 68,707, and Mr. Latrobes ma 

ty was 2,765.
In 1878 tbe total vote of tbe oity 

86,608. and Mr. Vansaafrme

reoommevdatiobs. £heW M iet 
time for * fotmal eip^eptsnoe 6( the 
nvitatioff of the French governtaeJri: 
)or citizens sbouW "be enitalbed In 
heir cffocts to .partioSpmUi in the 
r>« Paris fttr by appointing ire- 

BptonsiWe coaunission tp arrange for 
too reception and installation of 
American-goods.

, Hard Times Treasury" 
is'the title of a Bow publication jus* ia- 

It U .sheet mnsio sise, and oon- 
the following ten beautiful oomk 

songs, sdapted for piano or organ :
4.   You'll never rnlat the wator till tb* well 

rani 4nr. Oomlo. B. Howard.
t. He never went baek on the poor. Motto 

eons- an4 eboraa. W. J. Soanlon.
«. ftown by <M OrobanL Comle Duett. 

O. Thatebcr, . ;,...
..*. Irn'thea'feaaet ComleeonffftMebon, 
a*. Jean LeOrolx.

• B. Onlv In Fan, Cootie fc'ng and eborns.

  C..' W/Linda1 ior*. OontUaoDa- and chore*. 
J. MevWb. ^ ' ,

T.. Xa Pretty aa a Little Bnti«rfl>. *°*t 
and dance. J. T. Bntlodf*. . ,

8. Prett* liUtle Jakoy.' Dtttefi Ootflo

B. Ap tied B^Ak, Comic Song P. Bitter. 
10. .'Wk*** dat KnrfoWng on d* Ola n*x>k 

Oatet Oornlo *ofig aiwl olforn*. 6. W. New.

The price Isl,r«niarkaUy low, only -

,-'- *;

jority 10,103. ^ .. ,„
The city oonndl,(al< DemooraU) M 

composed as follows:
mSTBBAKCH.

1 G. M. D. Woods, .i tfanry 
Caahmyer. 5 James, Lbgan, Jr. 
4 Eugene.. Eerftan. 6 John Mo- 
Cart 6 D. M. Reese. 7 Samoel 
Kirk. 8 Bobt Johnson. 9 J. J. 
T^ewis. 10 Michael ConnoUy. 11
 J. P. Thorn. 12 D. Q. Wright 
13 Otis KeilholU, l4 Alvin Bob- 
ertson, 15 M. J5i Mooney. 16  
Robt A. tfonlton. 17-.Wm. H. 
Collins. T I&rJ*aves P.. Newbold. 
19 A. H. Greenfield; JO ». A, 
Ramsbnrg. , .

BBCblin BBAKCH.   '

1-2 A. F. Shroeder. 8-i Thos. 
^elly. 8-3 Saro'l J.HarTnsh. 7-8
 Wm. P. Tonry. 9-10 H. U. 
Fleddorman. 11-12 P. P. Slovene. 
13_U_John S. Hogg. 16-16 M. 
W. Donavin. 17-18 John S. Bnl 
lock. 19-20 C. W. Chancellor.

In tbe first branch the new mem 
bers are Messrs. Woods, Eernan, 
MeCart Reese, Johnson, Cobnolly 
Thorn, Wright, Robertson. Mooney, 
Ponlton and Ramabnrg; second 
branch, Messrs. Bar man, Tonry 
Fledderman.

DO WITHOUT
O THMHm.GOODS Qi^t thbriioifl forOTTma 

AITD ca
BTtfAIL TO Afua Ttam PMOp WHO SXlfDrvtm orCHARO*, CLXARLTTHM .

Of odOD
JT-ttC INT

fSfKTJtO

we have MtacUtd ftpm chooti 
assortment ttfCtdbdti ibr .

OUKHPORTATIONS
°r TKnifS.?ora^jaii|K CIP

Black 8ilk». kandeohw BMM Itnrable. all
aterleaowldtbs. «1.0S t* MUM. Tbe Great Ai 

IndetWettbto 8UkT«V.B>, and fUK Plain Colored  "*-     Trr^

l wblob we- oejbr oar *tlh» ar* 
rtoone-tUrdle**tb*nla*t

> MEN AND

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
«m.t»dng ArifTf tl» leading 

season-.
NOYEI.TIB8 IV DBES8 GOOHS

by 
on the Democrat

k tfsket. atid by .tihers who have con- 
sties* U>,be peesfli.*^ Jjsrti*!^ 
w. V:%«BVai of the Central Committee.

op. 
i this-T 

By nbmi- 
: State Con- 

abledfor 
i not ooe dis- 

we presume he 
1 receive Uie vote

and a fe 
ticket IB headed 

ales by Mr. 
i man against whom 

breath of alander baa never 
i, breathed. He is an bo^est ca 

nt man, and will reluct 
i n¥s conatitaebcy aai np-

'•I*. *»"*- t . »' • l« • 4. *"fc ' ••, as well as promote .the 
i of oar oonikjr.. Seil 
ticket fotftis btiUeagae 

,H. Fpoks,, Kse^., a 
I. active, shrewd, honest 

OBew«Bsaited tor the pleos, 
['one who will do his dot* without 

^sar or fcvor, just tbe man for the 
:'i>a>s». He will make 4 good repre- 
VnUtive, and If P>*r«>  «««  °bj*c-
 tifn to him, it $  beca'use ne 'cannot 
fee need by tricksters. Fpr Commis
  ,  : : .-V._ ul-i -C. ^ uCBet

an honest.

: Wt are pleased to learn that eohie 
of oar best farmers agree with as on 
the tubject of grazing land. We 
bare beAfd of another farmer who 
owned a farm in wHIch .there was a 
widow's dower laid off, which' .he 
oonld not boy, bat leased for Eve 
years, subject to renew*! at a price 
then to b« agrSei ripon. Me Aid hot 
desire to improve It bnUlKo, _ 
a-ion&jjHeefir cotSaeqaenUyDe eon- 
oladed to ^aeiare it.pvtting about 40 
sheep on il Us year around, -with 
some calves eocaiionally, taking care 
to pound them at nigbt npon bia own 
part of the farm, giving the dower 
bad nosbow whatever. Theresa), was 
that evory bosh and brier waa killed, 
the ditch banks cleaned, and a bean- 
tifal award found on the land, and 
at the and of the fourth year b* re 
newed tbe leaaa for too yean, aad 
pat thia field down in wheat, which 
produced an excellent crop, witbont

The Supposed Ohartta Boat fat Indiana,

Crscnri»ATi.Oct 24. A Cpmmer 
<ai\ speoJBl sUles that John W. Hin- 
man and bis liiotbor; an (tcoonnt of 
wbosf) arrest at Richmond. Ind., for 
the abdncUon of Jobnnie Eddy Mof-. 
fet WAS published in the Eastern pa 
pers last week, makes ^he following 
statement!

They knew nothing of the

Fourth Sfreet, Omefnfeati, Ohld.' : -' '" ' '" ' ' v*' a>^'

Delay.}' are Uamferous. if
this axiom is trtte respecting the ordi 
nary affairs of life, still more pbvib'ujly 
so as regards the exigencies of approach 
ing disease. Uoqucslionably I Yet 
how many neglect to' practically re- 
oogniae this plain truth when health is 
in tbe balance. Oft ha many premoni 
tory symptoms of disease a hacking 
cough is tne most prophetic of peri',' 
Arrest It at the Ofltset *ith Dr. Wiso 
hart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, and so 
avoid Consumption. Bronchitis, In 
flammation of theX/ung*, Conghs, Colds' 
nd, indeed, all Affections of the Resa- 
piratory Organs sre entirely cured by 
this Sovereign remedy,' whiob also 
eradicates Dyspepsia, Gravel, Piles, 
Xervous Debility, Torpidity of the 
Liver Urinary Difficulties, Constipation, 
Palpitation of the Hesrt, Bcrofuloos 
Affections, and the infirmities peculiar 
to the gentler lex. This Cordial 
derives in) virtues from the vegetable 
kincdom, and U'infinitely to be pre 
ferred , both on account of its rupcrior 
efloaoy and freedom from nauseous and 
injurious1 properties to the* officiosl 
drog« so often administered with no 
other cifvct ihuri to offend the palate 
and disorder the stamaoh. Tbe Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial Bab1 alwaya be relied 
on to do what is elslmea for It. Bold 
by sll druggist*. Principal Depot No. 
916 Filbert 8.., Philadelphia P».

Dree* ______
tb*mb*|nc**

8HAWL8,1ANTLB8 ted WRAPS

Our reputation ttf f a*

AT LOW

Shawl*, new datum*; from *W.6i>'n»w»re», 
Also, taU line* firilljn, French and Oenme*) 
BhawlatBbeaiUfalDew *tyle», of tbe bee* 
and mact reliable mannractare. BarlaJf*** 
tic* and Cloak* oTtheUMectmode*TtSmfsM 
up, and Berlin from »g.oo.

Ladles' and Oilldreti^ Suits and 
Fine Under Clothing.

Tbeaa denartn^eirt* embrace ererythln* 
pertaining to Female Uoatnme, ntlted to an 
ago* and otrcnaittapoea. 
ror tali particular* *eo catalogue*,

""•'^' H08IEBY; f "'. ";" 
TAdle** Itlaac*', and Cbildrn'* Hoalery 

from tl.80 a doien. np, to tbe flno*t tgooda. 
All tbe newe*t and prettlect d«*lgn* ta Hob. 
lery are rcprcaented In oar *tock In 811k, 
Cotton and Merino.

" A thing: of beauty. U a Joy forever," 
andbeantlfnliiMwklngBaro now oonalilered 
*n Indlaponaabln part of female attire.-

GLOVES.
Xld.Sllk, LUleThread and Merln.o ^l«re* 

of tb* now colon and abapea, In great Varie-

Lord * Taylor'a Kid Oloro, t button*, war- 
rantotl, atai.OO per pair, price la*t 
»1JO.

••• ,'. -.Wi ....•'at.1 ,-*- S5..V.V-...,-i

is fully sbsiafbed, and rAhifcs contemplating purctMaBt.^ gnodiitt 
our line sRotlftf call «)ii vis b^ftj^e making their purctkMM!a> - ;  ...

Ca-slb.
184 WJ&T JBAL'rtMORfe titttiSBS. ' 

':.:. (Opposite]

Lao*. Cambric, Linen and Bilk ITandlwr- 
chief*, and beaottfnl Meekerohlofa, all price* 
from »o, upward, and all kind* lire** Trim, 
miner to match oorOood*.

MOUBNING DEPARTMENT.
Ffeneh anil KnRllih Crane*, Ur«oadlii«* 

and Orgamllcs, Bombailnra, lUnrlotta Cloth

C'OOPER
IMPORTERS AND RKTAjLERS OF

first 4

*3BB^-;

],*»)>•»•
JaKAd.«P,.^tr«rd., 
plain, sta*lght-forward. bUlligent 

'lusaer; a awa who has eoasunolstod 
'considerable property by Lie indos-
 try and economy, and takvo good
  ieare of tt, which is a gnara'nlesj that 

1 fee w.11 take care ot the beak intereeta

any fertiliser, wbiw he attributed to 
sheep pasturing. Since that time 
onr friend has not been disposed to 
keep bis sheep off of any part of bis 
farm wbare U waft convenient to .paa-
fcM* . ., l'"''.   I

 MawL*iU6*»vKV>M>l

Ws giv* helow taa minete adopted 
by the Byttod of Baltimore at its re- 
cent sessions in Washington. D. C, 
oo Friday, tbe 10th inat, 
of the appeal and complaint of Rev. 
George Morriaon vt. the Presbytery 
of Baltimore. Tbe vote of the Synod 
adopting this paper as expressive of | 

WM twenty- 
fe6 twelve in I

tion of Charlie Boss until led tfi ja 
investigation of yqqug-ilofTelt him- 
s*lt, tflto JD rOQB'ing st papers oon< 
laining bis brother's picture said: | 
"That ia my brother Walter; I won_- 
der where be is now." When shown 
pictures of tbe home of Charlie Boss 
he said: "Oh, that is whore I used 
to live, and there, pointing among 
tbe trees, is where my swing used to 
be. Way op this street is where 1 
got into a carriage with man." When 
shown pictures of Charlie Rosa be 
said : "I used to have curls too, like 
that, bnt they were cot off while I 
was dramming on a tin pan with two 
sticks away np on a high hill on a 
porch of a big honse before we went 
on the water in a big bonso that went 
pnff, poff' (imitating the exhaust 
pipes of a steamer.)

Hinman says there aro at least 
seven distinct marks upon tbe per 
son ol" Johnnie MosTett" correspond 
ing with bimttar marks on tbe person 
of Charlie Rose, and that the bov 
has beeq locked ap and ill-treated 
ftr talkiM V> them about bis old 
home. When called by the name of 
Charlie Row be burst into tears aad 
said: "Doa't  aUn* thai name here 
or I will be IOOBAO. OB in   dark 

. .. , eloeet" They say thai an adopted 
in the case 1 dangler.of MoffeIt's cautioned Uum 

abont making any mots in regard lo 
the boy public, and acknowledged 
that there was a my*tery aa to who 
he was. The H in mans say they did

. * .it. /i _i . . laotask Johaaietogbwitlifheinithat 
tbe mind of the Conrt was, twenty- ^ .olnnUrily ran away from Mo8d.lt 
foor in the affirmative 16 twelve in and accompanied yonng Hinman to 
tbe negative ': I s wagon in the wood*, where he beg- 

the Synod sustains in part tbe ap- *? ***> * **«». »»"» ,"> «  J1^ 
peal and'complaint of Bev. George | *™ V»IB«. t?.. w!?"f\ B. ' "!?«??>, °' 
Morriaon against tbe Presbytery of 
Baltimotf, oh tho ground that tbo

Oonaruia«titttfai

An old physibian retired rVoiti sctiVo 
practice, having hadrplaccdln hit hands 
by an K«st leaiin.missiQb^rV, tHp for 
mula of a simple Vegetable reHiedy for 
lfa.«p«edjjniL jicfmiocot ctne-ttf fion- 
lutnption, .Br'QDchlUa, Cnttrrh. Asthnca 
anJ all Throet »oti I)ari£ afreclittns. also 
a positive and radical cure for General 
Debility knd all nertnn» cnoiplainti, af 
Icr having thoroughly tested in won 
dtjiful caralivo powers in tlioo«ands of 
case.', Tuck it hti du^ t'o m|ke.il known 
lo hi§ lufftrieg fellowi. This Recipe 
will be aunt free of c,harM, t'o all who 
desire it, with1 fall direoUons for pre 
paring and succeatrUUV bsisg. Ad- 
drcai with staxp bsminji this .pper, 
I)B J. C. 8*0111, 44 Noivrii NINTH 
STBMT, PUILADELPBIAI P». [Oct.

fl.Wnp, trench tmhmoru, soo. np BUniU 
loth, 8*ntea, Aiutrmllun Cra; - - - - - 

iloilrable nibrlca at ruy low i __ 
Wo make tip rail atiltt .ot Hoornins from

. pt» and other 
low prtr

mcoiinro, at abort notice; Mourning Jet 
Jewelry, anil all imall article* of Mourning 
In variety.

Suits,
LADIES

Cloaks and

DOMESTIC and HOUSEKEEPING

fowling*. Pillow Clotfu. Blanket* Quilt*. I 
Comfortable* flannel*, and. In nut, evorr I 
nrtlclo roonlrwl Intblajubc, ««~ aVwirrr" retl V~ 
 t iMnnlaglAcaVirfirtoo*: ' I

wmfo (Joo<l« nml I.Infim, from tbe duett I 
White Cnmt>rlc to tho bo4t l.lnen Dairuuk Of I 
all Krutlea anil (jiialUlo«, anil at aatUnvctory I 
prloe*. <  •*-

FUB8.
Alaikk Bcal Baeque*. frnm asvce up. 
Alaika Peal Muff*, from MW tap. 
AUnka. V*J Bo**, from SJ.oO *p. 
Mink MttfliaaoTBoIx from «lt*>a wt, 

ward. . - . 
Mlk rur-llnedjuarntent*. frora 
Alaaka Bablo Fet*;TrH«n tT.M 
A good *et of Fun a* low u fft-oe

»p-

A STITCH in the back i* caused by a 
sudden wrenching of Ibe spine and pro* 
dnces violent'and.acnte pains, (baking it 
exceedingly dittcult fur a ^erlbtt t? 
muv*. ft should not be neglected, Is 
curvatare of (ho ipine U often bronght 
on by neglect cf this apparently trivial 
complaint. Kellsr's Roman Liniment 
will afford immediate relief.

SOT OBJ1 tiood* are all finl-ola**. Wenake 
a point to All all order* exactly and to tb* 

We guarantoc all 
toTxtrer*. and

* Tt9 U*f
UI

point to All all 
Internet of anro 
purebaae^t'~

trial
 land roadr U .HnHod^ Ml  rrdra, 
«lte,ordan, coj>Vlno«4.ib*t a ttr*t I 
Ia*nre n* t liq regnlar onitbm b«r** 

All ordtril (or Ifood* to b* accompanied by 
wlab Good*

•~.

*

trie money: or wherf 
be aent by Kxprc** ~

NEW APVKRII8EMENT8.

.._...._- rtfl
.. __. _, ._^.  _.0. ». WtMT* tbe r«- 
 Ittanoe U too Uryeja-e alway* return tb*

Broadway and TwentiSth St.
drind, Chrystie and Fortyth St».

MBW YOBK.

Persons at a distsoee will be siHal) sspaid b# 

a Visit ttt Philadelphia nnd onr slot i, if they win t*

bay but a small *tuojnt'^jj6b^/''^aV-mio_e«ai-
^^* - •"* 

• ItarireoDiMUnication not only with hnose* of this

coanUy, bot with Iboso of Eurupe, a»d having A 

buyer Tor each of llifc ten deprtincnts of <iejr sfore> 

who BvrchsseOBly «f ihiir speeia] Rood*, they MCt»>

The pafthasdt, too. beJug uc add for 

, every extra HhtWant it allowed, s»ths* ah*

 ries st which w* rstaQ apotat U often ev** less taaa 

the0aod**reMld at wbotesak*. Tie 

saetions are stteadedj prfee. «o*W with

 od purchases made wMi ^ehiw prsVfttQaf asarksh

of Maryland,
.TBBASVBT

The Boekr MontaJa VcnnlUow Paint 
(mixed r«a4r tor OM) la tk« beat In tk« world 
for Til, Iron, rtmshlngtee, or anytbiag u- 
poMxl ao lb« waatker. 
frloo I gall0" *ftd oaa, (I i two gallon*

can I 1J»
TUrae*gall«aoanaln«fM amae 4-M
I barrel, at g*fl«M M-*0
1 barrel, U gallon* ttoo

AMKBIO^N vntXlMOM WOBKS,
4» Sbasa rraaritlL. PUkk

ABiArou*. Oct. Ut, tm.
In p<inoA»*e'br tke requlramenl* of 8*0. 

..on S.afArUr 
Uen«r*l t«wa, 
 loa.IS» ~ 
rollew*:

"Tamil

. Cod* of Pnblle
at Jannary Be»-

w*J*b road* a*

'^ lm the seleetion oi goad. UM tsAeNst«l t*W 4*V.'; 

ttuserb kept eonstaatlyiB vie*, avohiiag 

that w* betteVs vfl sot tire MiyavHo* to the^- - 

*e*ier,Baow!ag&at^af Arovf thosewaol 

i e*2«iVBlent to taking eare ot

coni
Next
who, tbongh 

 "man in yean, baa for many years bad 
' J))* management of a large estate and 
' theosaploymsntof a great deal of 
'. skbo**. an*i bas done i( with great sat

iafaeuon Vo 'those who have been

ihlorfpr conrt did not proceed accord 
ing to the principles of tbe Book (of I 
Discipline). Hdt the Hynod doe's'hot

">«

communicate 
Roes", ... 

Mr. Moffett is a Vary wealuy far- 
beara an nnblemisbed repa- 

in this cortironnity. Theonly

««le

TOWN' PROPERTY !\»

lion t, of Artleta **. of 
Uenval Law*, a* amended 
aloa, ISIS, CbapUrr ttf, and

tb* Comptroller ihall , . 
____ ^Ibe Bute wnoe* aooounl* ard In »r-1 
rear* at lea*t *lztr day* prior to   General I 
B lection, a fall  Uleaxnt of hi* aoooanta, I 
aad m defmull of bl* accounting for *oeh I 
dafloimote* with la iblrtji day*, lb*n U (ball 
b* the ilnly of tb* UomptraUer to bare pab> [ 
Itobtd weekly (or on* monur, In one oravm
 *w*p*p*r*,lBia**oa»ily or ettfl*. wblob
 aid dV&iltor* bav* kwld. or majr b* noVllag 
ofltoe, and In no other newspaper*, tbe na*M* 
knd title* of aald oflloer* with the amount of 
MM lUDclrnclea tand ibeooct of advert***' 
inenl of iheaoooant of each *ueb dentnlt«r 
mar be recovered fn tbe aa*a* of tbe Hlata,
 cnlnit the ofBrlal bond of inch 6»fa»lt«r. 
llut TIU defaulter wboaa aceoanU bav* r*.
 naln«d uu*e«iled for over Sve year* (hall be
WIT|Mrvwilh pulillih the following 11*1 ofae- 
eonntlng olBo«r* lu Wtoomloo t'oaaty, who 
am In arirmmto the Hiateof " '

COOPER & COHA

COWBE OF NUTTH AMD lAHDT

BY VlBTUVMaitoero* of tb* 
Court lor Wloomteo oonnty

Bnwtnjrlon et
unilanli 

 obllo AVirtl

Orphan'* 
Wro. B.

* -

prove that he adopted 
'ore tbe Roes boy was 

stolon, and. that t)ts only object in 
not giving tne facts lo the public is 
for the boy's own good. Probably 
an effort will be made to-morrow to

,-i' V

of Trappe

will 
Mr. 
Die-

STATS elections will take place on 
Tueaday, November Oth, as follows:'
Maryland comptroller of the treasury, I release the Rlntnans on writs of ba> 

iBeiA^ors. and mem-1 »>< '*  «^rP"f There is also swell. 

Delegates. , Vir- 
oae-lialf of the

s^ssk, si we hive al- 
ready heard pereon. of atl parties ex< 

their entire satirfactwn at his
llet*rtbin

nrees

rapital
W. AaderaoB, Ksrj., is'the next'naoK 

the ticket, an4 when we express 
fa, we boliarve Ibat by 
nt be is one man wa 

aft desire to support. No :Wn can 
say aught agaiust him in any shape 
derogatory to his good character; 
'and telt the trath, he I* an upright 
*|fc*n. a'than of good judgment and

of
Bute ofCoers,
Senator*, slftd members .of the 

House of Delegates-, Pennsylvania. | West here. 
State fr'/a»urer, auditor general apd 

, New York, 
ocr* (with tbe exception ol 

enter aa*l Lieutenant Governor), and 
asfctMrs'of tbe Legislature. Hsssa 

ilo sad Mississippi, 
State office  aud weiubers of the Ixsgi* 
IstaW

grounded r'nVnor that their attorneys 
will apply to ins 'court* to have the 
chilfl placed in the cuVWdy of the 
sheriff. The case excites nncA in

I !  J. . V . , .......

Jno. K. Brewltigton.

i uatl a* Truiloe, will offur at 
on la front of in* r*ala*ul* 

loato, MalUltary, Ud., am.

. NOV. 17TX 1877,
11 o'eloek, f. M.. tfc* following Towa rrop- 
rty i

A. Hoa*>*> »n4 JJot
n CalUhury, ktd.. e«the w*f> *td*of Hlgb 
Irert, being III* llouxi *oil Lot wb*r* Mr*.

(tarmh A. B. Urewlngtott rewtded attbctlne
of litr <t«alb. 

Tbe Impronmcat* are a

J*gu.ixo flouia or 8 ROOMS A Ihtv
CBU.AK, Suaiuaa KITCIISIC, MBAT

Ilovaa AMD STASLBS.

TKBMS) Tra per **at. oub on day of *al* 
balanc* ia 1 eqaal anneal ' ' " ' 
Mr«.l by iMJiiif*    
 pproYod by

ll»l>l« to iiublloallon uuilor mill law, to 
gether wlln the amount ilua by

U<U

aay.
Maryland, and 

ll law, to 
eaoh a* of

Da, J. J. CAUIWBLL, IkUioiore, 
states': - l ha«* usid CoUA's .Lies

AlTD TBB I'ABU PAlB.  An
adeqoatk represenfatiofi of Amen 
can produeta at the World's Fair o 
1878 IB of great imporUn'oe to the 
commerce, trtide and maniilantur«e 
of this oo'antry. Other nntians have 
been making 'elalxrrnte prupm-alion 
for a display Af tlinfr indostriea.  
Nothing of eonsequopee has yet been 
done in tbls coa(itry to secure a full 
representation at the Paris' fair of

U.  *  
niitlMjfuurcbaaer, wIlbeeen 

it**. 
JAB. B. BLLEUOOD,

Tnwu*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Y VIHTUB ol a decree of the Clrt 
Court (<>r W looeuUo *onnty\ I will aall i

, 
COatptroller of tbe Traatory.

Pria. Inft Total. 
Lorln K. Domum, late

Collator, isj»,. ... 
I. Aug**t*« Paraoo*, lat* 

St*U'» Attorney.... .

IIMW tSi.H

.... ...... n*.4l
ool.«74

" TS I.SR.SI
. B, Dorman, " TS - 

Wro. Twllliy, lat* Bbor
IB1. \m. 

Lavln B.

ftSM.N

MM.O

Now la the Timo   Paint
-..,.-. r .ri -. HOUSES I

OCttl

Liquid Enamel Paint I
*•• • '• •niiu.jtKf. i f.ria

TRUSTEE^ SALE!
»Y Virtue of a doer** of the Ctrenit Court 

' jmloo oouaty. I wllltell'aC pub. 
tTney** Hotel In tb* Town of

T>T Virtue i 
ft lor Wtoo 
[la auctluu at 
SalUbnry.on

big's Liquid Eitrsqt of Beef sn4 Tonlo onr nntn'rel and artificial production*,
lovigofulqr largely iu ti*biliiy, fobVile The President's recommendations to
 nd nervpui diteiues, and I h.ve fo'iiad Congress odnosrnlng Ule 1'aris eipo-
it inia «f th« im»t reliable of 'nutrient nition is therefore very timely. Pub-il uue of tl\e iuuat 
Uinic* now in uso 
'pbarniacv. 'Dr. L.

reliable of 'nutrient aition is therefore very Umely - __ ^-^ , . Tl 
or to be found in lie sentiiuent dejraands that Con^rem ?r.»u iiny  '(«  «, 
1). Collier, Agent. ' shall lake pronrot action upon these I "* Wh '*"

SATURDAY, MOV. lOtk, 1M7,
at« o'clock p m..at Tf>»»>*M6tal>«1lab4ry 
all lli« real r*imia I»M l>y Baiory f. lltaak a 
Hie time or UU ilekth. eon*l<tlnScoT a tract *f 
luinl In Tr»i>u*l>Utr1et,liiWtaPuile<>oo«Qty. 
«|x>«t JU nine* »outliwe«t friiw Frullland 
*ud on l(o tiwteru Shore railroad .contain- 
lug abut* ^

70 ACRH0t
Taa«* -«l*» aa*b. tbe balaao* latV'4 eqtoa) 

Inil&llmeaU o/ one anil Iwp,reara, tb* pur- 
Ivlng bonil with Kfirttr. to b> au. 

Hi* Tru*te*and bearing lnt*n*l

atTU o'clock, P. M., all that turm or tract of 
brail in 1'anona' UUUlol, Wlooailop County, 
awanlmi loTlioma* A. waUtoa out of tbe 
real r.Ul«^TIil« rather. Xteo. WaUton.rtee'il 
being known a* tlw llftTM raioe or aald 
Oaora-e. Halil furrn Una abovt Sv* a*Ue* «Mt 
of Maltabvry aud contain* ,,. , _ ^,

aee Acatsos, nee* t

day of I

til*eub, tfce UalaStoe In two equal ioitaU- 
Menu of oue anil two Yean, the purchaser 
giving lioiuU will* Krcurlty to be »i>i»rovml 
by to* TnuteM, and Waring Intereat from

BAM'L A.OBAUAM,
Tnwte*.

tor use in .*«*«« -*f_ ;

PORE lift, OR iNK SMDV-tlT 04 Ctt HSIIE
' ;'*..-«."••" • ' .*

1^6*3 painta dbh«aAn no tbcalice or Waiine, uottiing Vut

PURS wine uoo, iMEt) on, & ooi^« fiJipTs,
Dries rapidly, utfd tloee not crWk «r |»e4. HM bis*. In ^.br 

yean, has been uaed in BaMabury AM- four yeara, and hat flood
lent. It will go ftirther becatofe it tfcVea mor» oil '&n-1

WILL 86 GIVEN THAif, if

BVerfR *)f.
At tli«*»rtie*'l aolloluili'ii of inany frteatd* 

liy »nl)Ouiu5e ntywUaaan Inilenenaaill 
r HftKKiVr- oV VTICOMICO tX>. 

OKOUOB W. LAVrfKLU.

HiV'L. I
rual**,

ten 
the

CAU A«D VCO* At SAMPLE CAftW.
fc TTT.OHW A»,

' '' * } ' i ij'
 At Ale Iron Bridge.

IN

Hoots an 
'ings, etc., 

Yours

,:oet. 2ot
 'CityH 

'Gillis* '

Oorfri 
 offer* him 
vJHio Q( (

R*rp> 
yelled to a
 "day which
 ametsr ea<

Mr. Js 
rated his
 aadpape
faeatastsb
,l*»»l - Im:

  '*l*«T*ej
' il i BB|IIIB\BB TOT BOOT
KMeOal

'tern
 one otbe
*ee.



-.'- ; 
^^

n? Knw' 
ctlroulAtioW bf oisy

mftmitu-^t ' '" arttetea
Lbkltl theofloc 

toy no«»c«J^x«saa»,-a*l»bo«« b* Written

The DemooratJo meeting" at Bar- having 1>een reported Itt the wroh| elaN 
ran Creek Springs /MteMft* Was well in ear last issue: 
attended obneiderib* the weather was 
threatening, Speeches were made 
by Messrs, Fooks, Warren.'Ellegood, 
Orawford, FaraoM And others. Aa 
we went to press before the meeting 
cloaed. we atei dhable to give a foil1 _ .
report of it: Sofflee it to say, the I Tidy. 60 cents, to Miss Jennie Cannon, 
people seemedwell pleased with the Best Sofa Tidy, 50 cents, to Mrs. Wm. 
Democratic ticket, Vftft wfll vote it | Slemotts> Best Lamp Mat, 60 cents, to 
solid-

Beat Homo Made Carriage AfgMn, 
$2.00, to Miss Lottie Fish. Second 
Best, «1 00, to Mrs. Dr. F. M Slem- 
oos. Best Sofa Pillow, oO cents, to 
Mrs JalikTodd. Beet Chair Cover, 60 
cents, tb Mrs. E. L Waijes. Best Choir

Miss Nannie T. WaSes. Best Zephyr 
Nubia, 50 osnta, to Nannie Fulton. 

. . o., - 
,,. Bam«lay8«hoola»
liiK and Evwilaf aenrhwa.

» ;lt,llorm-

M. P. ChciToh, lUv. H. K. Mbklmmon, paa- 
«*l">o>>t ». A. M., Morning and

To A^rtiw«=Agpnta. ; Att
 fcontwcts "between Advertising 
Agert<*iea»nd tjiii FATBB, , Will 

ICBABB on ' and. after JANTMBY 
IST. 1878, and no others will be
 tentered iato except upon the 
published rates in these col-

MABrns iMtt. The Steamer Ttoi. 
Collfer left on Monday with a hbni' 
ber of exBoialoniatsi "bbrind tor the 
Pimlioo noes. She also took oat a 
number on Thursday.

The Bohoonet Ridig left on Mon 
day for Plymouth, North Carolina.

The schooner Rock left for Balti 
more, the Annie Belle for Washing- 
top, ti*F. C. ftttfand Somerset, tot 
Baltimore,

BosineBsis beginning to assume 
some activity at this time, and it is 
to be hoped thai things will begin to 
dear up soon.

Best Pail- Embroidered Slippers, 50 
cents, to Miss Sallie Collier. Best Ze 
phyr Pin Cushion, 50 cents, to Mra 
Maggie Freeny. Best Bed Spread, 
$1.00, W Mrs. M. A. Price. Beat Em 
broidered Pillow Sham, $1.00, to Miss 
Lottie Fish. Beat Embroidered Flan 
nel Skirt, 50 cents, to Mrs. Fannie 
Gunby. Best Embroidered Pin Cushion, 
50 oentt, to Mrs. H. J. Brcwington.

Lite, liberty, and the potkuit of 
bapptneea are vonehaalad. to All in 
hia free land of tinra; yet tbeae blee- 
nga, with wealth and cnlttirt anperad 

ded, are onenjoyable withottt perfect 
bealtb. Thla oondltioh of health de* 
Hinds upon acrnpnloTM care of tbe 

boily, good appetite, easy rligcaUou, 
and prompt riddance of waste mat 
er. Personal regard to tbe rules of 
iving, and the judicious uae of that 
superioi Tonic, Alterative and gentle 
Purgative, Keller'a Vegttable Life 
Drops, will Insure the ineatimable 
blessing Health. , .  . :'

Too need not neglect your busi 
ness when troubled with a ooagh or 
cold, if yon only uae a reliable 
edy at oooe. Dr. Bull's Cough 
ia the beat remedy we know of. 
only 26 cents.

Best Toilet Mate, 50 cents, to Mra.

Beat New York Buckwheat 
sale by B. L. Oillia ft Son.

for

INVITATION I
All persons are solieitod. to call and 

'examine tho now and beautiful stock of 
 X:huap goods now being offered for salo 
'by A U.-Toadviu^ at prices to-°4%it the 
hard times'f'rt: '

Prints, a» Cosheeo, Pprague, 
e.. y «J cts. 

Ail best ItinU ia Black, and
Black snd White, 6} eta. 

'Good Prints, 6 " 
4-4 Fruit of the Loom Bleached

MnsHnU-i •-•>* «. 10  « 
4-4 Wanmtta and New York

Mills Bleached Muslin, 12} "
' 10-* Bleached Sheeting Muslin, '26 "

8-4 Unbleached Muslin, A "

We have passed through the wes- 
faaru portion of our county this week, 
aod were surprised fct the large acre 
age of wheat sown this faU. We be 
lieve that aiore than twice as much 
land ia now in wheat as ever was 
before in onr territory, and if the 
season should be- as good aa Iai>t 
seaooo, a large crop may be expected 
in Wioomfeb County. Another good 
sign is apparent, ditches and fence 
rows are being cleaned up and com 
post heaps are seen. This it a heal 
thy symptom, and we hope onr far 
men are about to make a new de 
partore.

4-4 " Heavy Sheeting
Mttslin.   ^ 

i 04 Unblcaebed Heavy Sheeting
Moalin, 25 

Canton Flannels, B, TOWkd 111 "
All Wool Flannels. Otssimcres, Mlan- 

kets. Shawls, Lap RrWeV Horse Man- 
kcts. Flarncra, Truulcs, tfcdiUos, rtc., at, 

'extremely low prices. , 
Ladies' atripeJ^ t>Jaid-«»d Mixcll Bait

ing,     -   'I2}cts. 
Ladies1 White H**,...,.,.. . .7. "

"  Striped " 1ft « 
Children's- ' " 5 " 
Ladies' French Corsets. Oft "

   1'nre Liaen Hankorehiefs, 0 "   
j; Felt Skirts, 60 " 

'Oeo. A ClsrVir best six-cord 
;-;U I*. 3V Spool Cotton, *. "

liooia snd Shoes, Furniture, Carpct- 
'inga, etc., all beiageow at bottom prices. 

yours, truly,
A. Q. TOADV1NH, 

'Oct. 2Qtb, 1817. Sallebojry. lid.

City Hominy for sate by

We learn from tbe passengers on 
bonrrl tho Steamer Thos. Colly er, that 
tbe boat performed first rate laat 
Monday. She left Salisbury late in 
tho morning, and faced a hard north 
we-ster, and arrived in Baltimore only 
a few minutes behind time, while 
many other boats were unable to go 
up on (bat day. We are glad to 
learn that the atetafter fo giving en- 
tiro satisfaction to onr travelling 
teommnnity. She ia a tale boat, and 
onr people ntfed not tleaiUte to trav- 
*A Upon ber. Her ttftcera are polite 

ttttettivo, and will do ail in tbtir

J, B. Trader's stock of Vail and 
Winter Goods is now complete, and he 
cordially invites h(s friefiili and th«r 
pnbtio penerally to cal sod okamino his 
newgoodn at the ol-l »UrM, No. 20 
Main Ft., where be wiJI tak-i tjesrnre 
ia showing a fine and well selected line 
of slnplo good*. Muslins, Prints Ging 
ham's, dw. He alao oalla special at 
tention to hia stock of Osaaineres of 
varioui styles and prices, sulected with 
great oaro, and with a hope of pleasing 
the moat tasteful and fastidious. Don't 
fail to call and see him before pnrcbas-

Now is the time for farmers and all 
person* handling horses and cattle to 
use TraiU's challenge horse powders^ 
The; are sold by merchants sll over 
the shore Sod arc ruantnteed to be (lie 
best now in use Try them and if they 
do nut givo satisfaction oall at It KL. 
Train & Sons, No. 58 Main st, snd 
your laoney will be refunded. , .... i  :«>* '   ...!^^;rf

Sign and Deoorative Painting at 
Hnnson's Studio.

rem-

power to m'ake Ib'eir passengers c4m. 
fortaole TliU rs « hk>« trip, afTord- 
\OK an opportunity \o see the whole 
Voate in tbe day time.

James Oaanon Si Son would call 
'the alunlion of the pedple to their 
immense stock of Boots, which they 
nre'ftelling at prices that can not be 
equalled.

Our friend. 8.E. ICoOalliater, Aft{
 offers himself as a candidate for'lba 
v>m^ of Couaijf OothssiasJoner.

RAHD Oaowrii  Onr attention '-was 
tailed so a piesf of seaeUtaher tk<rtthei 
"day which and avisragad «to tsoh ia di
 ametsr each jearAkttevdb.

. ^ j_ - _ r 1_1  > ^^ - _ - I

Mr. James Vail ItstKUrou^'Ty reno-' 
>ated hia bs>b«r. -shtip, *new)y painting
 and papering, and'now-it is one of the 
Wtest shops to bo found rA"me Shore.:

&Hh<r)bry "Lyceum debated on 
'nigtflMie Babioot. "Koaolvcd, 

That OoVernmentii HertW afl their jo«t 
powers from tltc cortSAft of tlic "Jrfv-crn- 
ed.** Tho ijo«tion Van debated with 
gre.it cpirit ))y Mcwfu. Holland and 
(jrahani for tha lAkmtive, Malono and 
Fulton Ibr thefNgatrvc. It was decided 
in the affinnntlve.

The aneetion for debate oh'next Mon 
day night i* : "Resolved, That "the a»e 
of deceit in aoraetimes justified by 'ooar- 
ten." Affirmative, Menn. Toadvin 
and'Cannon. Ncgatire, Meaen. Klle- 
good and I'artnas.

G. ToadTino. Beat Braided Skirt, 
ocnto, to Mwa Mallie W. Humphreyt, 
Judges. Mrs. Belle Jones. Miw Sallie 
Fish. MiM Maggie Paraohs

Mrs. A. K. Williams has opened a 
first-olas* family grocery at 57^ Main 
street, nearly opposite her millinery 
store. Her husband, 8. T. Williams, is 
chief clerk, and will, we think, do a 
tliriviug business.

RapcatiOAR CoHrntiOH. Tbt) meet 
ing was organised in the. Goart Bonae 
on Tuesday last by calling Thomas W 
English, Esq., of Sharptown, to the 
chair, and electing A. W. Ooslee, Esq. 
ofQnantioo, Secretary. The Districts 
were called by the Secretary, and th 
followwg dclegatea, ri«:

Barren Creek Thoa. W. Wilson and 
I. W. Wilson.

Qttantico A. W. Ooslee and Goo 
C. Disbaroon.

Tracku-Jno. W. MooiD and John 
A. Dashiell.

Pittsbnrg Joe. J. Hayman and 
Sam'1 M. RUoy.

ParsoD»N Jas. H. Bedell and Dr. L. 
D. Collier. ;

Dounb' Wm. J. Wimbrow.
Trapse Simeon Mslone.
Nutters' Wm. W. Hsyman and J. 

Johnson, of D.
Salisbury Sam'1 E. Foskey and &. 

A. Onhasa.
bharb\own Thos. W. English and 

JM. W. Bradley.
There being present a largo number 

not delfif ates all were lavited to partici 
pate ft the dtftcUftfofaftnd deliberations. 
After a spirited dtscttcfeion the follow 
ing motion was passed tonanimously:

.- That a committee of three be ap- 
by the President to iasuo a oall 
all cittteas of Wicotnico comi 

ty, irrespective of party, opposed to the 
nominated Democratic tiokA, to meet in 
the Court House on f ucxJay, 30th 
inst, at 1 o'clock, P. M... to nominate 
an independent ticket for the various 
county offices to be filled at the coming 
election."

The President announced Samfee) M. 
Riley, S. E. Foskey and A. W. Ooslee, 
as ssid committee.

On motion the Convention adjourn 
ed.

SHIRTS I A new invoice of ShirU 
at Graham Bros'., 47 Main street. 

      '  » »      
To TBX FAMOUS un> MBCRADIOS.  

A mooting of the Agricultural ft Mes 
ohaniceJ Asaociation of Wicomioo 
County ia called for, .Saturday,' the 
3rd. of November next, when tbo of 
fleers of the Ataociatlon will be ready
to ^ive all required 
gatdingita alfaire. 
cosaion: "The 
Coanty; what 
isDeeuabV- A

Information re- 
Bubieot of die 

Lawa of the 
.ttemjfany,

To orj» DKLnqom SoaacaiBKaa.  
In order that then may be no miaan- 
deratanding when the time cornea. 
we ahall diaeontinue tbo Aovmrmo 
to every peraoa who i* not aqoare on 
the books on the nratday of January, 
1878, and in tbe future the paper 
will not be aent to anyone without 
the cash in advance. Delinquents 
will pleaae take notice.

If yon want a box of the prettiest 
and best letter paper ever offered for 
sale in this place, drop in at Collier'B 
Drug Store and he will aell JOQ 
something that far aurpMaea any 
thing that you have ever

members ia earnestly neaied. The 
to ' order 
MMsta tte

req
meeting- will be called 
promptly at 2 o'clock, P\ 
Court Boom. '

.. CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
Preaident.

It will tm seen by reference to the 
proceed togs of the Republican Con 
vention, teat they bave catted a rnaaa 
convdBwOta to tteet in the Court 
H onso on Tneaday, SOth inat. to 
nominate'a ticket irreapoetive of par 
ty. This is liberal, bnt not the Way 

Tlw qnekton fcr -BlAndgr. night week J tb keep the party^ogetber.

An ounce of prevention ia better 
tLsn a pound of cirre. A dose of Dr 
Bull's Baby Sprrnp will Aaaist your 
Baby 'rn toetbrag, and prevent it from 
being attacked b^f Cholera Infantnm, 
Colio, or otheh: diaeaaea Babies wffer 
with. 4

is: '-Resolved, That local 1egi«tatim1s>| 
inexpedient1 ' AiBrmative, Messrs. 
graham and Cooper. Negative, Meters. 
Perry and Fulton. Those debates are 
all public, and'the community are res 
pectfully invited to attend.

Boys' Clothing rn sll sises Ad Varie 
tics at the TCfeTSftQ EMPORIUM, 
47 Main street

BSTDSH,
OB TBK LOST CADBS  A magninoeht 
picture, beautiful in design and artis 
tic in execution. It rt presents a 
Confederate soldier after the War re 
turning to bib homo, which he finds 
ruined by shot and shell, looking 
lonely and desolate. In front of the 

cottage, telling a aad tale of 
he nJsiries of war, are two graves 

with rntle crosses, on one of which 
some friend'/ hand has hong a gar 
land. The gra r* are overhang by a 
weeping willow, in tbe shadow of 
which stands the returned soldier 
with bowed bead, as if thinking of 
the peat To tbe right tbe <alm river 
and rising moon indicate ptiaViT add 
rest Tbe stars seen through the 
trees represent the Southern Cross, 
draped over the graves, an. eanMem 
of the ConfedoraU flag as well as a 
larbinger of brighter days to come. 
Tbe flood of gloriona moonlight 
streaming through the trees and re 
flecting on the peaoefal tfeer a4els to 
the^entfanent and beauty ol the soeae 
aad Ha anrronndinga. No. deecrip- 
Lion of this gem of art will do it jna 
lice  it mnat be aeen. It is a picture 
that will tonch every sonioera heart 

shofelA lhad * place <n every 
sonthern hottft. t\ f* 14 k 18 inobea 
in size, on heavy plate paYHat. One 
copy will be sent by mall, in a paste 
board roller, to any address, post- 
paid, tfn receipt of 35 eta.; three 
copies for 60 eta., or aix for 11, ia 
onrrrency or postage aUttp*. Agent*. 
wanted everywhere, to aell this aod 
a Variety, of other popoJar cheap Die- 
tares. No money required until they 
are sold, fro trouble to s*H them.  
Send stamp for otr tftlalogtte «tad 
terma. Address,

A. CREOAR ft OO., PnbWabera, 
M8 Market 8t, Chattantfog*, f eon.
OctlO-lt

Foa SALS.  A Full Blooded Alder- 
ney Bull, will be two yean old in 
December next, and weighs about 
600 pounds. For particulars apply
at this ottoe. ... ... .   

to axebang*

K. MeCalliateVl..

'tteman are -baavhpaulbg corn, 
 lligglbg poUtoea and * thdftsand and 
"one other choree about tba premis-^ °r "-f;\r
> That other baaket of aweet poU- 
How baa Dot put in ^h appearance, 
'' dlar.' "DbW*t be afraid that yours 
'arwTWaJatger tusn your neigbbora. 
'W« will do you jostle*.

^tha kiROt atoek of under Shirts 
Ho town at Jamot OoonanA 800 ' > 
 Hp. M Main St.

uqo*nally larg* qnaatilr of oys- 
av» b«aa dispoaad . of at onr 

>fcirvw»thi«we«a%aelUi«rfivfa 20 to 
bushel. Bx^etet oy*-

 - >W« ragret(6 loarn that o«r
 «UW bailst, Mattblaa Taylor, baa bad 
<ljpamJy«i6 atrtke noon the left aide, 
NrniA'nay prevent him from duty in 

tator*. He <MM bam an effldtaft

The DeakocYaUe medting'at Wvfters- 
villo on Thursday was a success, iftfero 
was a good tnfn out, and good order 
prevailed gentralU. After an oyster 
feaat^ B. %. Dalftflfll, E*| . eallJ the 
rfl««'f?«k to order, by nouisfctrng E. 8. 
D. ftnr% rsthsfrnrttn, who staled the 
object of the meeting. -Mad then retro- 
dittod J. Ang*»(*s 1'arMnS, %ho made 
a teWa* speeah. Ho was followed by 
B. If, Fooks, Esq., candidate for H^c 
Hobse of Delegates, in a well-timed 
artdV eWcrtaining spedch. L, Malone 
was theti introduced and onde some re 
marks. Thoa. J. Tnrpin. Esq., oandi- 
dste for the Honse of Delegates, was 
tbe next speaker, after which W. W. 
Disharoon, Esq., candidate for Cotnmi*> 
inoner, sntertained the people aboat 
fifteen minutea in att easy and graceful 
style, lie was followed by J. K. Elie- 
good, Eaq., State's Attorney, and he in 
turn bv H. N. Crawford, £Uq , Survey 
or, ana candidate for re-election, both 
of whom made tcirtag speeches. Ho 
ended the first meeting Of the campaign, 
and everybody seemed well moaned 
with the Doiaoeratio ticket for Wioouri- 
ooCwnnty.

Another ntoe atoek of thdae Ktaad 
Stitofeed Gaiters has j«t been re 
ceived at Jaatca Oanttdtt 4 Son's, No. 
34 Main 8t

. of tikeae haavikfla) 
|sAatOtaka*af)roa'.,4T Hah *L

Messrs. Lsws <)k   t^erdae hate onr 
iks for a sstdpiejaf * " A. No. 1 

j«m 8yrt»p. Rife a fnaVcbss ar- 
 aad ntlk at 60 oeMs )per gsBop. 
us ha %ant may apply W jjfoars. 
A Perdue, Parsoosburg, WiBOsi- 

coojity, ltd. , J'

fyoa w%nt»Wirs] o< good floar
«btoB. L-GllllaASoa. Th«« have

*n<l wall aaleotiri atoek, and
(guarantee satisfaction.

Rev. X9eo. W. CdVtngton will preach 
at 1'anxrriiWifj; te-inorrow morning.  
TLure will bo an all-day meeting there, 
preaching three times.

Tbe meeting is still increasing.  
thirtvfive have professed snd thirty 
joined ohnrob. They are expecting 
more preachers next week.

AaomoMAL Hsroat of PssMrous 
AwAanan AT TUS SSCOMD ANNUAL FAIB. 
 The following lilt of premiums award- 
ad at the Hoeooci Annual Fair of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Astmeia- 
tion of Wioomioo county was left out of 
our very lengthy report in our Uat issue, 
simply because the judges of "Kaucy 
Noedfo aud Keptiyr Work" did not make 
Utelr report ia time to be included with 
the rest. It will be seen, though, that 
a few of the premiums arc r«q>u»U«ho<l,

Oar neighbors over in Somerset 
Coanty are a little billions. They 
bave somo pretty good Democrats 
there, bnt they have some that way 
inclined wbo bave been drinking at 
unhealthy fountains. They have 
been tampered wfth by those who 
pretend to be Democrats, wbo de- 
Biro tho defeat of that old party.  
We Tetjret to seo that this Is tbe 
case-, MpedaHy "as they bave so ranch 
at stake. There are few eonntiea in 
the United States at tbm tiuio hon 
ored with a resident united States 
Senator, cfoo too, who ia wortbv to 
bo'continued, and ought to be. Still, 
onr friends over there are about to 
be foolish enough, if we may be al 
lowed so plain an expreasrcto, 'as to 
forfeit fey the<r bickoiing ftrrs greal 
prite. If their oonnty gocsKgainsI 
tho nomocracy, their chance -for the 
next United States Setrtfcdr will \w 
do'nbtfnV, and Tb tbe fadb 'oflkll tbis 
we soo and hoar men daDfaR them 
wires Democrat*, contributing to 
(he defeat of tlfe only tnen who can 
s^onre lo tHrfm a oontinnation of tbis 
great blessing and honor which a 
Kryat party baa aided them in so 
cnriog In the past We regret it tbe 
tnore, because we aee men conniving 
at it with whom we have taken 
aweet counsel and marched to 
the same political banqueting house 
in company.

In Dorchester, too, there is some 
trouble. All cannot go to the Ixtgis 
lature, nor be Sheriffs, and the more 
ia tbe pity. Happy would our conn- 
try be, if offices were not finite *o 
dbnirable. Wo boliovu we shall have 
to make onr offices like the British 
Parliament, where members serve 
without pay. We hare no donb 
tbis would effect tbe patriotism o 
many of onr people.

In Worcester, too, tbe family ia 
not qnite b»ppy. Those wbo are 
not of Israel, are essaying to re 
build tb*w»Ir» of Jerusalem, while 
Uie son a of Ijevt alaatl aloof and re- 
fane to furnish the tnusio free. We 
hope H will all end w*A, ess there is 
not Atocli to be twsrAe by refusing to 
sing with strangers, although tii 
profess the same taitli and prophecy 
by tbe aame God. Tbis is tbe of

FOR 8ALE.-One nKoe 
Carriage, price 110.00.

L. H. NOCK, 
factory, CaBdao Bi, 

Salisbury, Md.

___
Munaon'a sign abop ia removed to 

rooms near hia residence, on Church 
St Beat work  at lowest prioes.

Save trouble with ytmr bird by bvy- 
~ - the prepared mocking bird nod at 

Tier's Drug Store.

FOUND AT LAST.  The great remedy 
for Rlrenmstlna, Gout, Sore Throat 
and soreness of all kinds. Dr. J. W. 
Fletoher has secured the sole proprie 
torship of the Qrest Trooet Remedy for 
RhfeumaUem Sore Throat, Ae., sad is 
now prepaired to bring reiiofto theaf 
flicted. For tho convenience of per 
sons in Wioomioo county he has sp- 
pointed Samuel H. Evans, of No. 11 
Main street, his agent for the town of 
Salisbury and Wicomioo oonnty, where 
a supply of the medicine is constantly 
kept. Call snd see Mr: Evans, in the 
absence of Dr. Flctcher. Price 60 cents 
per bottle.

3. H. Evans keeps constantly on 
hsnd s large supply of Fresh Bread, 
which be is selling cheap for cash.

The place to buy a neat, comfortable 
boot or shoe at a low priee, is at C. M. 
Bvewiagton's, 40 Main St. His stock 
has been selected with care, and no one 
cam fail to be ratted. His assortment of 
hataasd eapsia complete, and anyone 
in want of a bat would do wall to give 
hunaealL

 Now IB the time to 
have your noroaia taken, whilo tbe 
weather is good Don't put it off 
until the cold winter weather. Bring 
your babies and see wbat an unlimit 
ed amount of patience I have al 
ways on band. All styleB of pictures 
made and finished with care. Also 
a fine selection of Picture Frames, 
such as Gilt, Walnut and Imitation 

P. O. HUNTER,
Next door to Dr. Collier'R Drag 

Store, Salisbury, Md. 
        

For tie best Ladies Boota, Gaiter 
and Shippers, go to A. P. Trader's, 
where they can be put up in the las 
teat styles on short notice. Give Mr. 
T. a call, ladies.

     «        
A new supply of Globe Burners and 

Chimneys, the beat in the world, at L. 
W. Gunny's.

Nearly all the internal disorders of 
horses thai are emrablo by medicine, 
will be relieved by the ose of the Chal 
lenge Horso Powders, prepared by B. 
K.TitrittftSon.

tlow rr IB Do«t Tbe first object 
in life with the American people ia to 
' get rich"; tho second, how to regain 
good health. The first can be ob 
taiaed by energy, honesty and saving 
tbe second, (good health) by oainf 
Usssx's AUGUST Frown- Shook 
yon be a despondent sufferer from 
anj of tho effects of Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, Indigestion, Ac,, snob aa 
Sick Headache, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual Coa- 
tivcnesa, Dizziness of tbe Head, Nerr 
oos ProetrAtion, Low Spirits, Ac., 
yon need not suffer another day.  
Two doses of Aoooar Fu>wax will re 
lieve yon at once. Sample Bottles 
10 cents. Regular site 75 cents.  
Positively sold by all first-ctaaa Drug 
gists in the U. S.

Persons in need of Plaiting Macnkies 
and ffewing Machine attachments can 
procure the same on applkaUoai to 
the store of 0. M. Brewington 
No. 40 Main Street.

PLKAM KBA*. t iave on hand 8 
second handed Ifcnlfac Top Buggies 
with new tops, pVioetTo.OO. Une second 
handed Jenny Lind, $126.00. One 
light two-wheel Buggy, 135.00 Will 
sell on easy terms. (sfO and see at ny

Farmers, Fruit Growers sad Trackers, 
fbok to your interest and bay of 8. 
Frank Teedviae, W. M. Hoes A Co.'s 
Raw Bone Phosphate*.

Why have chills wbea you can got 
at Collier's. Drug Store aaeedlcifto 
Mat mil certainly cute yot f

Levin M. Daihiell. at Na. 6$ Msio 
rk.Ja- now selling f«saty Orssetfas, 
Dry Goods Boot* snd Bhoes, TfarAWr* 
Quesnswsre sod Notions at prices 
which defy com petition. Call end see 
fciai awi pice hi* gooelt.

?0t afl kind of Dr«A*, PateVt Medi 
cines, AaaHne Dyes, Irye Wood of ev 
ery description, go to K. K. TraiU it 
Bens, 68 Main St., Salisbety, Mo.

We »trr*« to repaint auy baileXng with 
English White Load if our paints do 
sot provs perfectly tti'uhdmj.

L. W. OUNBY, Agt.

For Notiens. Catltry, Faaey Soapa, 
festrn>9eodl of every deacr^iftoe, call 
at R. k. Truitt &. Sons.

What d«es a matt took like wtthot( 
nest fitting Boot, Shoo or Gaiter ? A 
P. Trader, at No. 29 Main Street, has 
several of the best workmen in the 
country. If yon w«nt a good fittin, 
calfskin boot orjthitar, be can, put it u 
to perfoetion. He keeps eoniUnUy on 
bond As best French and American 
calf skins, out of which be can make 
boot, whiok tat dorability, stylo ar
qaality ean't he beai. XrV-Jsint and be» .' . "-• •-"-&'.*  *t«. »f 
eooviaeed. , .,.,. .

AND
.5*"

BV VIRTUE of authority YtiUd In Btt.' 
will ». II M I'nhlic Sale on . L!

Wednesday, Nov. 14th, 1837)"
at 10 o'cloek, A. H., at Trarr'i not*)."la. 
Saiiibvry, HU, all the followlag dtscriUl . 
wopertr, to wit : . '

No t. All that tUr of lots Iviag kstwara. 
In. II. B. William*'*t«aB\mill and IDs.'. 
fance/* lot, In quantities to rait parehas-

ttt. >""

i-.-tift'<£"^4
,<

'

, •'•**
Xo. 1. HOPS* «a<I tot onths 
Hirer, ju»t ouulde tb* corporate 1 

I*, containing 5 acres.
Vo. 3. Tb* Ptkble* «.<! Lot on tba alky. ' 

opposiU th« cartlag* factory. '"  '*
No 4. The Lot aad Crrriag* Shop.
No. 6. The Large Blacksmiths Shoe esj*V 

Lot on Camdea S\. . ,,\
No. C Tbe Small Blacksmith's 8aof>,» 

and^.toutam* ttTML '  ' i-.,^1f;
No. 7. S«r«ral tx>t« near the DttM CM J 

Cbareh Htrttt, and adiciniagj. June*'aa*T , 
W. r*. Gord>'a Lot*.

No. 8. 4 Bonses aad Lot* B* Poplar 1 
Bill ATCSM. '

No. 9. On* Taeaat Lot on ana* stieet, 
adjoining Th*o. Ptrjoai* leu , ,,,.«,,

No. 10. Two Honscs and Lots in Jftna*.'.
No. 11. 

and Let-en Main _
BaM, oceaaHil .naat: 

factcry, (hoc. shop, bariwr

No. II. Th« Larg* D«rsltta*< 
by tieorg* L. Bradley, U>» store Decanted , 
by L. M. Duhit.ll, aad the jewelry ttora hv , 
D.D. Farlow. . " ', ^^

No. 13., Tbo-Oranirr aad Lot on Deck

No. 14^ The SHrer Lake UOtt wMh«H'
water prtrilegtf, Ac. '' '!.

No. IS. A Farm In 6th District. 
4 mile* from Salisbury, wbara'
Ward now reside*, containing aboat

3OO .A-OIFtB
No. 18. A Farm IB Natter's Pi 

calle* from SaJUbury, containing

abeal
'av*,».>.   !>v

Ji >.!..;
Panoa s-

pnrc»a**d afS. a Smith.
No. IT. One BOOM aad Let at 

burg.
No. IB. Ons-slxth of the Gorirjr

TKSUBS OF SAUt*

Fire percent, of the potcha** I 
th« (Uy «ful«, »*4aar« in two sqaal IsHi
 lallmrnli, \h« En\ ^ayabla oa lk« Istkj 
day of September, 1878, the Mcoad oaths? 
ISth day of September, I8T«, on bond With 
approved seearlly. bearing latent* 
day of *al«, the puicbaier recelvta*; 
from tb* day of aale. To all proper* 
nmt«d, po*se*aion "111 to firm
 lelr. The pr*p«rtT will be *old In 
title* to lull tho parchaiiri, an4 plots' 
full description glT*n *n ear ol sale.

UUOIL MALO^B,
Oct. JJ-UU,

DUEUD.
QILLIS  On the 10th inct, Luvina 

Ann. tlanghter of Clement and Brid 
get Oaiia, aged 'M year*.

JONES. In Quantieo. on Saturday, 
204 Laal, Mra. Kglintiae Jonen, wife 
of Sunnel It. D. Jooet, Kf^., aged 
aboot 46 yeara,

CANTWKLL. On Wcdnaaday, 24th 
in*, Mra. Annie Caatwoll, aged 78

TtaNstart, Cora fttt«lltr«,
FAN MILIJ3, FKKD MILL9L  ^^

factory, Salisbury, M
H. NOOK.

Trader Btol. are selling Family 
Grocerios at bottom nrices. Gall and 
aeo them. U

Person* in waattrfiVliffieeJh leave 
'their order* al Uie oflfectif MV. Ha«- 
dy Feoka, Where M*r. 1>. E. Fooks 
will give them prompt attention.

We aye 'authorised "to state that 
Mr. J. ft. Hoisley, Kngliah Creek, 
N. J., will pav the highest price for 
Dogwood Bark. "

Wo again call attention to tbe ad 
vertisement in soother column'ottbe 
Groat Troost Remedy, prepared by 
Dr. John W. FleUhcr. Tbia remedy 
ia one of tho best for Kbenmatiam 
and a great variety of other ail mania. 
The following certificate from Rev. 
Dr. Wm. Urie, of Smyrna, Delaware, 
apeaks for iUelf:

' SlirvavA, Do., Sept.!«, I«7T
I her/by certify Uat 1 nan UMd for Mr*n) 

vvanln my temlly tb« Liniment mad* and 
ftoMly Mr. J. W. rivtchcr, anil b»»o found 
It «n excellent rcinmly for tho euro or HIM*. 
UMltUm, Neur*l|lU. IlruUa* of tho PlMh,

It may be ouiKliliirml *n uluortrorlaln rare. 
If U be well rulxxl on MvenU lime* ilurlu« 
Uio day aad la Uie ev oalim. Uol a boltU.

WILUAM uaim.
[We have also used the Liniment 

with wobderfal effect. En,] 
For aale by 8. U. Eva&a.Salis

Wadsworth, Marlwrs snd Longsssn's 
Pare Paints. 1 gallon wiH WNT £30 
sqoare foot of wood, asr^eanro OOATH.

andFor choice ttreoorie*. Tobaoeo 
»0%ff, & to R. K. Trnitt ftgoos.

ibury.

L. W. Gunby has just received s 
large stock of double and single-barrel 
GUJU sod Pistols. Prices very low.

Foe. SAX*  Two Mikh Cows and 
three Oalv*e. Cowa only four years 
old. Ays/ly early to

L. B. Psiox, 
« y '. CpperTrappe, Md.

kinds, vis :  
Green Ginger, White Ginger, Glove*, 
Cinnsmon, Maoa, Allapioe, fto., to be 
bad cheap «t OolHerVDrng Store.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OTICKTO CKKDITOHf-ThUI. lo rlT» n»- 
<«aU<.rlWnku»iA>li<»l rn»ilk« 
l fur Wkcomlmotiil; lMtrnT«*ta-

»»»-
JOUN GOAUEB, ' 

l«l«of Wkx>«i«c»u»l7,ilfc'd. AH 
(DcUloi t«*iB>iut<t dte'il . «r« k

><. >Uk <v«

S. F. Tpsdvine, st E. E. Jacksoo's
o)dl stand, Noe. 68 and 65 Main 
street, baa on band a full supply of 
coal, lime, plaster of Paris, hay, Roes' 
raw bone phosphate. A fall supply 
of flour, family groceries, qneons- 
ware, crockery. &c. Boots and Shoes, 
home made, Baltimore made aad 
Yankee mads Prints, sanalins, cot- 
tonades, oaasimeres, abd geetleaaen'a 
furnishing goods. Also agenU for 
R. R. Mifla' sonff. Beet aad variety 
grades of floor a specialty. Aa 
cheap aa the cheapeei Call and nee 
before purchasing Coal and bay 
scales, for weighing large quantities, 
aa well as grain and live stock.

We guarantee ear petals to go twice 
AI far ** these ehemtgal palaU, oars 
being ground by rnichinsry sod mads 
•)t pure white lead »od oil.

L. W. OUNBY. Agt.

Mis. lisere*~*BTeeber have J«st
rstamtd ftom the eities with s large 
and han<hoate aaaorttnent of Millinery 
and Ladiea' Furaiahing Goods for the 
fill trade. Call sod see then before 
purchasing yomr good*, aad aee if (key 
oa«D«t *uU yoa, a* they bar* the very 
tbiog yon w»nt All you have to do 
is to loqaire for It Kvioouiber the 
place, No. 'ft Msln St. Dciter's 
Knitting Cotton, 6 seats per ball.

- .,- . - - +^+ - - —-- -----

Liebigs Kitraet of Beef, Hoffs 
Malt Kxtract. B«lm of Ufe, Keller'a 
Ijfti Drop*. 1'ond'a KiUaot, Vega- 
tine. Phenol, Kodigue, Oak Orchard 
Acid Water, aad all the proprietory 
aod popular medicines of tho day for 
sale at Collier's Drag Store.

Sclcet tbe p*4, Psro PsinU, 14IW. to 
the gallon. Pleas* call sod uzsruin* 
sample board.

April I*, ins.
 r<k«r utrMkfrwU* fc» U* b« utlulnl tnm 
all txMSMif ul.l NlaU. 

Otno u»4<r our b4»>< tkli l*ik 4*jr °i Octolwr
""*   -'  - wru.r»M J.OOSLU,

, '"  .    JaMHCIt.OOSIJCB.
-' SUwmlvf*. 

T»rt, WX. BiantnKAD, Rtf. Wllto. __

~ TRUSTEE'S SALET"

BI
Iwlll

TIBTUK of a dtwiM of UM Clrenll 
', HI "Court, for Wleoailoo oountr, 

III noil «t public «uctlon.»tTr
Kaultv. 
 i Hot til,'may 1

SATURDAY. NOV. /(Ml, 1977,
al t o'clock p. mn  )) tlin rntl cntAte of which 
Warren BntinMr illrOaelitMl. 
l>l»lrirt roniUiliiK or tlie rol 

t. A Lot pari'lioMKl fro

1O
1 A Lot purcU»**t rvon
tmata,— 4100 o««li. 

lnat«ilinrni> of ou« and I 
cb**nrgl*>ng banili wllb 
bjr tbe Trtuteo »nit

T. W. II. WhlU. 
In two oqnal 

yvftrm, ih« pur* 
artty approvrJ 

IM«n>M Cram
lay of 
(i.t.

of Ml , un. HAH'L A. OmtMAM, Trmleo.

SANDWICH
Company

SANDWICH, n.«AIJl(t»., IIX.
' r»Uol B«lf-r>*ll*i l"»««r Corm 8h*l

  t* U> M**tfvU 
l«« lo lull  !! winU. 

OS8ATLY IMCKOVCU TlllSSKAaON.

«  >! SM
Unmlw. i.e.

AGENTS
V/ANTED!

WILIOHSBVIKGIACBIHBOO
K* ll/»«a»v. >*   T»rt Mlt i 

'" : "**

HORSE POWERS
a«D

HAY AND STALK

yitageU
at prices to suit tbe times. 

a»-8end for Prices and Daserip|aoia>

AND FEVER PILL&
as

Ootiilm. l«2f.

$20 r
W01CDBRUPOM
Olf« i»«jr A ttnuff. . . __,_._., 

iilr»«knilt^/T Hook, r«tltlod MTHR 
 ttk

OK

. , Strut* Cvr 
Md WluUcr.fl. Drww. B«r*ralMUu. Au
HM. Hibuiou, «»th»i»mn;a«. t* «»s»tit
.11 n.r ". iM««rt«i»hMh . tt« »<ihU*h«tahan 

«t io tlo .«/ to til ia*«*MM&i*YK. 
kr IMMUI «»4. K. ULSASOII « O, 7SS

. w**k ID four o«» IOVB. Tin 
.ul«l In*. 11. i.ALLaTT A (X>.

lu.
Swtl

OSMA*I tart SJT1 
X«««. Ormu*, U

._.. ... .MtSM. rtrVTt**
, Wukte|taa,N.J.

DCATTV«A*O. 
Ptn I I T tkutlln

WORK FOB
liillMtr 
VUlte

Blf

Milk*.
if. O.

1 Md ur*u (CM.
Ain>U *»t«d. 
TMUC* UO,

U.4
«<lB|k4W I* UMln, Ci 
frt» |« l»»4t«;«« (MM 
4raM JTR CaltM».



•***.   -f f, ir" i   'n IK i  )»!.

Moaday. OMater I, IfTT, < 
ill (cat* M fcllowil., 

' TBA1M8 MOVttfO FORTH. 
'' ' r ' '^ " ' ICo.1.

' ••»*•.?'•

WINTERouandfoUc.Votoraof W 
that aS Kloetlon wllllwoo

MM (Mjiroral olketMa dfattlotfl . Mr Wl,
County at Ura u>nal place* of holding'/ e
tlona,on Office No, 20 tiu

TrkraewUlUev.ke: 
KDettH.

_...._ .. . _
»TC«JS»klng.;hl«> to M»«p«D to thy la 

tlyn of theixiblle.   ^'''

Com. U Is bad policy 
to pat off shiicklDg- corn until the 
.cold bUwta of winter com* on. F«r> 
tanately good weather for stioh work 
nq%'fVwva3s, and farmers should be 
TOaSihg good b*e of it to get their 
cdfn <srqv shacked and secured, in- 
stead ofVoting for benumbed flng< 
era, wet feet, and probably endang- 
ertthflftlMt fa shaeking; U hi conch 
~" lost liaftdyto bind'the fodder in

ponoJcji, to be set' up in largo shocks 
fft the field, with the tops of the
 h'ooks firmly bonnd ronnd with 
bands of straw prepared for tbp pur 
pose. Fodder should never be
 tanked unless intended for spring 
feeding, for when once the top of tho 
ataek is broken in winter the roivt 
peMsmtv and spoil tnoch of it And 
if a freeze .shprjlrj follow a rain the 
job of separating the fodder from the 
pteek fo the mornings is ' anything 
bat amfwable. Bat if. fodder is Well 
shocked it wiU keep as well ae if in 
stack, and can be hank-d and fed ont 

r an needed.
~ „ r .. OWS AXD OTHKB GBASH LASDS.

  Tbene can now be top dressed to 
advance, easily # new orre- 
pt&ltj «et, aa  tho Ami not being so 
w*U protected as old tnrf   the young 
gBWe.ii liable) *pba thrown ont by 
ibe-^rewtngs and thawing* of winter. 
Btw purposes of projection, *syell 
M ennchins: the surface, long, coarse 
atakara is better than short, altboogh 
isiUNr kind ipay be need with perfect 
assurance that it will pay. Old sod 
can be left till spring

£BXLTZB?NO STOCK.   The hnmane 
farmer will see that warm shelters 
are provided for all his stock. Eoon- 
psjij.as well as humanity demand it, 
to aaating of animal heat is a sav 
ing of food. ' Every crack and crev. 
tee in thftjtaUfla for the, work horses 
and rndcIT cows particularly should 
ba cloved np beforfl cold, freezing 
.weather 'comes on, and especially 
should WfhtbYTng'bemade perfectly 
tight, that the cold, damp air from 
bjjjgw may ba^eflectnaUy excluded.

Tuesdsvy,
for tho parpoce of oleotlns*.

, One peaaon to bo Comptroller of tbe State 
Treasury of Maryland.

reprooent Wleomloo oonli-'TwopertoiKto 
tylnrhoHoMeof DeMgate* 

On* pvraota to oo Sheriff of Wltonrtco ertnn-
*?• •:••.: ,.!. :  :....  ,,  . 

Oaopenon tobeOonnty qurreyof. . ' , 
Fire penona to be County Ctimaiaalonert.
In the flrxt Election TVlatrleb, or Barrvo; 

Ureek, yon wjll yole at Barren Crook Sjirlnga.
In tbe acqonii Election nintrkt, or Quan.' 

t^l)pyon will rote at QunnUeo.  
In Iho third Klrctlon WrtHftt, ot-TyaaWn, 

jv>u jrlll TOUS at Tyaskln Klcctlon Honao.
In tho fourth Election DiMriot or Pltta- 

burg yon will rotent rluarllle. .
Intheflflh Election PUrrictor Panon'a

Uumphruyt' Of-vou will Vote »t Dr. Boo. .' : '

In ttw ntktfa tiiroUon fttatr<o« or 
you will vote at PowcllsvUJr.

In th«  evvnth KI*cUna Dtmttlot or Timi>p« 
you will vote at tlia Walnut Trep*.

U the olnlith Election DUtrlet, or Xotter'f 
yon will vote at A. P. Mmlowe'd.  '

In the ntntb'Ele«Uon Dlktrlat bf S*It«oorv 
yoawlll v6U)«tTr««y'» Hotel. '

In tho tenth Kloetlon Dlstrlot o» Sharp- 
town, you will Tote »t iyiarj>towii.

Tb*potUlpr««U eletlloB wlllhoopon^l 
In CMon iind crrry Klectfon <ll<*ttlrt orimlil 
county kt thr n*a*l patnn or li*lrtln» Mle 
poll* M n o'clock, A. M.,»nrt will elo«e at 6 
o'clock, P, M., whcrt tbcWlloU *h*ll be pub- 
llclr counted. . ~   

., L. R. DORMAJt, SVKUvr.
., Wlcomlco County.

To Horn. Knrnfe AJIB AU Onrmk * » D«U"

c«»Korthc rnfqrm»lon of all 
oirnnl, the ittlowtnFAtt ofith*

.
tbe'pen.-hogs should, bo put np and 
their fattening be, poshed with the 
ntmnst vigor .daring the remainder 
of this and the coming month, as 
pork *6ld earliest generally com 
mands the best price, while the ex- 
ojaptjon^to this, as a m)e, are few 
aad far. between. The pens shonld 
be kept clean, tbeir sleeping apart- 

fll) Ktteied, and the eating 
tttles or the animals admin 
,tp in eVefy possible way.   

i is a . point, however, beyond 
which longer feeding will not pay, 
and wLen this is reached it is hotter 
£p kill and sell at once- Remember

tr«*(«(nlor
lo U» , 

8U»*r knd otbrr an«,
,MrrMlr4. II ll Inlnv 
d»d Uu>tlUDMlnm*ih»llb« conductinl \>j wnrk> 

f larn c*MCltT, which, fbr cartrnlnii comnitr- 
hl nrnxM, wlllb* nt»4k« CUr of New York, u

..which h»ya

«»lwir. In
B* aamt war hli later dUcot.rlet ara raluklOg 

and eltoctlrr, ind ar* nurVM kr th* tarn* cor-

or I«H

.ckarwUr, ma which IB

la nicl 
Ten IfMTen If occupied anjnopullted oalf on 

»flu  Ur»ef «old ao?ull>!r, anTSTRer 
Or«rt»iUwtte4»<oaMi*riatai>r M <h»«

t* >lh«a k 
f* freit ex- 
-la>i<V t*M

  aesjfrr .   . t  ' > 
TltUnotii>«im»««i«'laT Ihil rhtf'treal-'mcmw- 
4la niclon. ONM oeUM Allntalppt >m4 L

n acrnunt 
er metalt. 

*riatai>r 
ore* are left worked uul m»»T h»odr»4 thou-
 »nd tomofot* kre H« 'uiitMed. I b*r*iu*''rhelrl 
working wo«U rt>,taDdN)(BllaMii«|><Mit«t «a- 

tracnU To aU tne*e orae

(heir workt*|comparatlrelrtairaiidj»avpa«rfre, 
 nd KlTelmMdlate valie lo IbU Mt« prffptrty. 
and emplormtnltomtny t*o*«a»ri of onoccuplo.1 
Had. ' Tbr««l>t «* !   i Increifft t»« yleKI u at 
prwent had.Br front** lo forlt percent. The 

rOoBkalMatad TUirlbki Md CaUAir-

pasaed March 14th, I**, la pnuJkretxl: 
CHAPTER 10U

AS AI.T prohibiting tho sole of uplrltnons 
or frennt.nt.eil Llqaora to thewvorml coua- 
Ue» of t be StAbe. oa the <uvy of Election.
Section I. Jtt U tttaelrd bv<A« <3t*rra) Al- 

ftmNf ttf Mfirtfrntd. Thaf It Khali not be 
lawful for the tocpey of any hotel, tavern. 
More. ilrhiUuj cetauUehment, or nuy other 
pUre where ll<jnora are toM, or for aay per- 
Mon«directly or ImltrcoUy, to Mil, barter, 
(rive or ill»|Mwf ofanyaplmnona ortertticiit- 
0.1 liquor*, ale or Iwer.or Intoxteatln* drink* 
on tbnibiya of election hereafter to be held. 
In theaevorttl countlea of tbrStateJ '

Fcr.l. At^bftiknnrtfa, That iray yqnwMUi 
violating I ho iirovliriiina a/llll*- Act ahall be 
liabletoindlc-Yrntfir by tnt Grand Jwryof 
thr county where the otteoM fi eooUoltteaV 
and Bhnll npon eonrlcllon before any Judn 
of any or the flPcnlt t^ouTOnfthla mate, bo 
flncd u Bum not lew than Jlfly dollar*; aoe 
more than one hundred nollara forraehand 
every offencr-one half the fine iihnll be paid 
to the Informer, the other half to the County 
CommUMoncre, tor the HKC of public roaila.

The Rctnrn Jnilcc* of Hcctlnn will rrurtrt 
their returns on Thoreday. 3or. 4Kb. •'

I*B. DORMAN.Bnxirv,
Oct. UtlvlSTa. vTloomlco Coanty.

ali mine*, tor ih-ejear ending December 31. !*;«. 
Ihow that only T3K ptt ecatuBi eftbe gom- ami 
illror contained In theore la. ebtalaed T»y their 
preeewt wacklaf ;*nd the eoeiUlne* yield of three 
(womraeifor tVa year wal »».o«5,TM.OO-thlrty 
aUnioaa. ility-i' 
elghly-twodollii 
yield could h»ie 
million of 4Mlare. The.

rty
iny-two thnooid. »*   bmidrof aad 

eighty-two dollin. UT
field could h»ic been lncr« ....

(irocnvood, 
Parintn|t*D,

. •
aiit«rhuryt

TTlf 
 1

, «*T 
:ii »4l
j * « '1 tfi

•K——.-*!?>• '
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Get the Standard.
"It ought to be Sn every. Library, aho 

in every Academy «ird «verj School.'*  

• *•».
the talon proeeawe, Uita 

i»cd ny .1* or ae^eti

Jama, Inlho San Joopiln tilley,j(tTc hiu.oalrco 
per cent of what the ore eonlftfrlH. Tlinle mlftea 
arej qpetefl batavaa tbev am wnll-kQnwn, ( akil be* 
naMcrerr «HWIanenlhiL money on,] art cou^J

aeed to UcroaM tbeir  proe'iiriion, t',ia»r Iff 
Kale-n't procoaari..lt l« c|«ltcr<i Unt out at tumi 
ore »7 per ce»t. 7Tii«ita1ly «n--or »ki> noVl and 
lllrexeao beetAalnedat irnica, laai eoel o( tune 
and money than la al preeeht reonlrrd ; tint I1a«« 
PuHle* taa M Iraateif ajrfntnaS at one-ttilrd the 
coat.and'ue-laartb; tbe time >l pmcnt (iteeT. .In 
rererSnee to thb)Tatte'r'preero, rrnf. Tnrrry, V* H. 
Mint, Hre) Yett.ia-r.: I h^llrrn it to he a* en 
tirely or* aad unfnl proci >v T>i*orrUcilly, tbn 
raKhanfrtl altd (h«MH<al prikcla4«eon *hkk II la , 
baaeol are rorrvtt. . • . • • i. 

Large an oapu of gold and .liter, ere are brought' 1

aa jjae atalaare auanthlfa of Baaa, Bullion. The 
proceaaefraaacllonlVirreatlrracimetM by trark- 
ln-f low»tbe/«na of dfltrent o%aractar,->ni1<ihr 
luvMBulUaB now.aent.abroail.can >M rrlnlnM for 
IrMtmeMkMhevSorka InlSw Vnrk. <nnm Ike 
1npr«Tcd proceea. For the purpose »f a geacral 
plemonstnitlon nf lhe*e proer.*e«t tho Cnmpxny! 
hae granted a llraltM-rllht (o   party la XPW 
Ycek. wk*le afectlng, worii cac>Un of trr>llnir 
IVtone i/ore, tod J3 Ion. of Iji.e hninon ilsllr and 
tk« bedlalaaj aa« knadMacry foi Ibnrpurpaee are

A'ey oo»!lMlr7'tor prwM« :fo> Ibe Iminedlato 
erection of Ike larger wee*e by aale of a llmlttd 
petfUa of Ikelr cafdul >tnck, end It I, IB order .to 
procure (fie rronlVrd neao< wllhniit nnln i eSilry 
Me*Jaee.ta>ltYeirent«ntrlH< I. ly.. LWi w» laid 
* 're the labile. For IhU rurp<Me   infflrlenl 

.ft ix

rnrord, 
Mourtoa, 
JDor«r. .

Wo«>»M».

Dcl»»r.
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Paai.

"    NewtttMu Iaa«, »M
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ITMMKBBCI" -

The Hlkel traliM *4k\N tan
Incld-ul to trqlalit lm».n>*«. 
\f Hi >l«tU>i»«iBi,TMlnw ta 

HUM ir*l« N

to d»Jayi 
Tralnt will ilop ou'

. ! 
New ra»)l» oolj

Max M h«>*l?i <*~ - -    
er TANUI£K, Irpt 8. II. 
WlbjaaVwniMa/n Math 
~ trtjt W barf. Uul 11 more 

- -^- *** -, iA TB.at 8 O'clock I'M. 
fo» OkcSXd, 'Onahcoek, BlMlltoira. rftt1* 
WharrCe<UrHall. Rehobnth, Mewtownjaiid 
HnowHIll. Returning Icare Snow BillMfOW- 
DAY8 and THUK«»1»*T6«»« o'clock a. m.. 
NeWtown », Kohobotli a,, tiodar Uall M*. 
I'ltt'a W harf to, Onnncoek, 1 p. m.

MMtner M AQillR, XTupurtn W. t. V«a*«y, 
will leave MUtDAYH and THUBaDAYHiU i 
o'rlprk n. m.for (VtaflelrL Huntlnff Croak, 
UnUfortl andiMoM«raso. RetarnlDg, l«ewea 
Vie*»ov(o Wodnewlara md BalErdayV, S 
o'clock a, m. *uHilg the berry and Ma »eav 
*oo ««Uford«0,11 uotine Croak lanoon.   

SVeamer UKLEN, imptaln George A. ttay- 
net,«V«ry WB»NBSDAT and MuVnAr, i* 
|o,olock, for Crtafleld, Hqffroan'a, Krmn*'< 
Poaira' Concord, Datle'. Mllei', ^Ion«m»*. 
aau Taylor'a, Retnnjlng leave Taylot'a 
WnkrrTo'efock a. re., Hungwr-e C.30, Mltai' 
lo, Darla' 10,Ji. Concord II. Hoan< 1-p. M., 
Eraaa'.IeV, Hoffman'l IP. M^All throe 

. rtaatalmuro CrUOoM for Baltimore on artiU 
I ral of down train.

FrnlKht nnd Pnanpngera received for ell 
point* on tho F.iutcrn sboro, Worecntor and 
rmmenot. \Vleximleo and Pocotnoko aad 
Woroeeter ratlmada. FrrlghU rooelvcd np 
to 4.JO p. in., anil intut be prv|>at<l.

1 ip. U. CLARK, Agent. 
WM. THOMSON, Hnporlntenrlent.

l*.8. The itearaer Maggie win call atOnan- 
cook dhrlng Dorrr and Pta bouaon.

"rW Lead—Never Follow," has 
been lost sight of-in- gutting up this 
yrtttt stock, which rtpresents the'Sett, 
ihe' tfott Stylish; arid LatcA<~ft<r
Irwifk aO,-J,/j,, i ,:.Vi:r •-<iti;i • i

brought'low prices 
'.Stylish goods into Philadelphia, 
^e wilt continue to dov».and tkt pea 
pic are showing their full appreciation 
qf- 9nr effqrtsf \W* have no c\d shoo 
WOfii.rtaci'to offer yeu 'at -'SO, ce'nM 
ant the dollar. Qjur goods' a're^att 
new, Ihis summer's make', and we pan 
sell them so low, Roving bought the
material iu imniejub lots for edjth.' '1     , ..!!; >ii,. iif 11.fi~ij orit

. 'j ^^iiI'vl*U§v «ftr%VK!. ! ^ f9 V 9 fa** viFTOk '' ^* ^
Of our Roye' Clothing we would Kaf thit intaaf

ku our .lock of School Hull, bern incomplete and
haniliome a.i (hliiianqliT TlitTTfnenrllil htylciare
only equillei by the narralovily low prlcri. M
WK AUKTHK LEAPING and 1 <OUJ|ABCIX)T»- 

INO HOUSE.

A. C.YA'BES «Sc CO.
LEDOEtt ficitbtS04 >v "" ~'

.o/Mri*;: '"'<i -'-i-

;. mukwuu titAis.v-^Awm»iwi u
lkotaatNU,l«a!a&ra7m»r*r<1i;lnn iq.« A, M. 
h.45 «o<l iris IVH l.rtti- n.y w. r..r .Sia/rna7 J>. < . 
A. M.,M4«ii4.7« Wf.. »» in .kc t.nnmma Fllk
trulMlSorttin^l SoiAhi tton rurinn.

T.Fwi»r B|, .with ,
ABOC'.   >! K«M IUJI n.'Kl. Al HIT tun. wllii 
M»rjl»nit 'afcll'lvUwarc KtH RoMl 4>H4 Knl 
ftciil* KanitMMi, M>iairia(ti>a.:wlili Junction 

|(rr»k«.l<T lull n<»il .M !V> ont,'. with 
tvlklrarnlliltlhKA 'At DrlMar, 

*Uk LMUIB att»i<< IW,1 U >»!, t»4 Wlcowlco ud ^ ~'

Hon. CIIAB. 80MSEB;

any.' o( 
ftald. wber< last 

nv^i|> in;
ay~prs1ght of tbe horwef 

If so, see to it, Moaoethat theyare 
gatMred op and placed Aodar con 
venient shelter. A few weeks ex-
posure to the 
winter wi

rains snd snows of
more to weaken the 
the ironwork of ah 

than a whole season's

» ii
«tn'mnt<,('"»[fck wtfk be MM at .area dollin !. 
^an, Mnt Nj>ea;«ei|t. nt Iu par »ilu» ; ami It Ii 
rfnqe»lr«l tnet penooi e/ho tnay wtih tn pnrrheve.

"(Mw . P. O. Dos 174. >l! irmli-

sge would flo. To
On » farm is half 

, and no one who realizes 
; t)As ia«t will sutler hi* farm tools to 

IM thus sobiect to injury.
  FuJf Boiii>i>iai(. 'In making prcp- 
antaont lor winter aU repairs needed 
rSipJ^IrKnprs should be attended to 
Mo***., Leakages not : pnjy create 
jiiscotnfort, but are efpensive in the 
4Baiae«e they oft«» occasion crops 
JtUifwtftwa^r thefeln, aa welt as in 
IhedMfry. of ,tbe bnilding* thera- 

i-AtejT shipgles or. nnils, or 
season of'the year may 

times tbeir cost daring 
The winter's firewood, 

shoald-hewe been pro 
r a noi.ilres^

A large, handiome vofnme of 18)4 pa,|ei,
tonlalnln(t cnnrlderably moreiha6 lOO,^

«00 Worda ta Ita Vocahalary, with '
the correci ProoupcuUlon,d^.

flnatlon. and E'.jtnologj.

My DlHtate.. Li.TiiT to $10.00. 
"WORCESTER"

I) now regnrtlcJ a« the alandard outtiprllr, 
and li 10 recommended by Hyyanl, 
fellow, Wbittler, Koreiver, ftolmei. 
Winthrop, Agaisiz, Marsh, Henry, Bverett, 
Maan, Quiaey, Fallaa, Uiil»£d»aoJ Jljo ma; 
jorlly of our raoit Jiitinjulihrd icholnrs. 
nnd ii, bcitdet, recogniied 'a* authority hy 
the Departmrotl of our National Ootern- 
mcal. . ,,

THEGOMPLETESERIES-eF 1",

neeeesary
doable the quantity of 

npC trityy «trrff, tbe Utrger portion 
 ^sf^rHah is driven off in smoke and 
ateam. And then the annoyance of 
<jindiing and cooking with green 
w^<£«a<Mgb to try the patience 
of Job. much more a woman of «pir- 
U. To preserve peace in the family 
flMto tfc.) winter's ?ael had better b« 
pnpwred in time and ntaekod np in 
the woodbooae or shod, whore it will 

i dry nntO used.

QcAkro Dimoma-r. ' rnnitrateil. Library
Sboep. SlU-Otf 

Unraaaaj. tn Cirrxui. DimeiAaT. »ro.
Library Hheep. S4ja,

ADmin Diononaar. Crown fro. llaU
man. tt.ua. ,

C'OKrEEHaniivM DlcrioVAar. llluatratcd.  
llmo. Halfroaa. »1.73.

Scnooi. (BuvraTABT) D»cnoi*BT. llmo. 
Half roan, ai.ia.

IHABT DccTMJUAaT. Illnntratetl. Itma 
Half roan. Wrta. 

Pocmrr DIOTIOIABT. IJluetratod Mma  
Ctotb,Meta,iruiui, flexible. Stela, trcan, 
tocka. gflt engea. »l.oo.

Maay apeclal kkbt to .tmlent., In addlllrm 
to a Tery full pronounrlitg an<l ilehnlng vo 
cabulary, make Iho aliovc. n.nir.1 Ixxiki. In 
the oplnloiiof our moat dletlngniiiMori wla 
cauin. tlio nio«t oomplete ae wrllaaliy far 
ilmchrarxat Uletlooartc. of our lanjiaagc.

 .'for late by all Hook.cllert. or'will lie 
if nt, carriage free, ou receipt of the p 
bj

TJ J- B- « O.,
715 and 717UAIIKKT ST.. 

Uarctt 10--J7.

,; ^. jfeoipo for Killio: Your Town.

Bead the following recipe for kill 
ing your town, U If ,«n admirable 
pnts and cannot fail to db its work. 
We have seen It going the rounds of 
the press, and bigLIy recommended.

1.' Put np no more buildings than 
iqp oan occupy yourselves.

ll Ifyoo should have an,empty 
building to rent demand three times 
its valoe.

4- Look sorrowful at every new- 
pomar, give the cold nhoulder ^o or- 
ery maohaaio who desires to oofne

W4.TKK* KIIAyKV" --
tn fWno**M<fn with til* '

STBAftSHJPOO;j. ...n ,.i'

i«rt.

TIME TABLE ur THE W1COMICO * I'O. 
CO.MOHK UAJ.I.HOAD.

SVUMKR ARRANOEXKffT. 
Take* cITc-ct Jnnc Wth, 1177. and truln* mn 

dally (axcepl Bundaya.)

THERUSSO 
TURKISH

AGENTSWANlPEDt
For thin Comnrnhcrmlro, Puparbly Illuttra- 

ted lllatqry of i\\f prvfttut mnincnlriimtruft- 
(lo In tiiu Emit, llaaceurato .Mnp)i, riun» anif 
many riefrant Knirravtnira are a HpooliU:ft%4 
turo. It (rlvro it Uraphla lllstory of eaoli 
Corinlrj'. with Jflktorld hmi' UcaorrpflVe).
Bkntohca of tho pnmltlT* maMom 
eaqao cuatoiim niul domestic life of th 
tcnUntu l> crll>o» tho' f>V«a<IA>l K

C'on- 
acrei

ordirlntlanw In llulicarla; the Krlwlitful Tur- 
klHh Atrocltlraln nfher plncp'; the uprlHlng 
Of the masnett In llrrzenovlna. U give* tile 
Stlrrlnjt llnttlcxnnd ThrlllltiK Inclilcnti of 
the wnr. and IK tljo niosr fiuiolnnttnc unil ox- 
clUaR workof thoafto. Agont* nro i-uro.of 
pcotupt antt ready anlcr Prrxportos llooka'

Tralni Eaiit.

»*Ja. m.
llorlln,
HI. Martin.. 990
WhalevrUlc,1008

Arrlro 
Ballabnry, II IS

Trm|ni Woit. 
Leave
... _ ̂ , ISO p.m. 

PltttVllIe, 19a " 
Whnlryvllh),fM    / 
Rt MartlnH, 1 10 " 
Arrive l<CT-|\n330 " 
Ix«v.o Berlin > 44. " . 
Arrive 
Ocean City 4 M   

. 'elaratet, 
I bv run *«loljow», Oiilj .*

A Dn-akwatrr Hal

• ' L '*<ni I* "' i i.
Jothna Homer, Jr,,.ft Go, \

Thctlmpn«(H\br P W. ft p.H R. anil E. 
(i. R. R. I* (fiKornnrlnrdof llmeofthU.

Tim nltfiYn trnlhn miiko clone oonnactlnn at 
MlUWirT ivlth through Iralnn to anil from 
paibMlMnlila. Wllmtnttton, lialttmore, Waaft: 
Injrton, Ncv York. Ac., fto.

An rxtrn tram will Ix- ran mlrUtlnnal ilnr- 
ln^.tho Occam "It y Imaaoii.cnntiecttngcloi^ly 
 ftMBlUlmry with train* ou VJuitrru Hioro 
Rnafl.tonnil from (Ylnflr)il. nmklnx close 
ronnveUoa with ttcauivr* to and from Balti 
more, i

Kxcn'nnon Train* wlllalao be mn rtnrlof 
till- *ouon from Wllnili>«U>D and itatloni on 
OrlawarcSallrOkil toOccan CJty.

June 0. II. U. PITTo, 1're.ldrnt,

. ;.:••.- .,-. 
Alao Ageuta Wanted pu oat jrmiul, combi 

nation proepcctun rvprcacnrtng

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
of L'nlvcmul Intercut. It IncUnVn Airrlcul- 
tural. liloarnphlclil. Hl*torloat, ReMirtoiut 
and MievrllaneonH Worlu*. with ai>u. Title

Nbw; 3, B,l ana'7'Co*'Uandt 
Near Btyadway,

COMMERCIALHOTEL

HENRY Spr»,rdrTTER,:Frnl>'  

.
and DoBXsrlpllon of rnch nook, 
Pane* ami Rprclmi-n Itlamrutlonk. Vale* 
rnailo rroin tbJ« I'ronprctua when all a|nElo 
Hooka (nil. AUoon our

FINK ' DTfifVO' KNULISn* 
AMII.Y HiJlllbo UEUX1A.V,

PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC, : ,
With IiiTalnnbUIlluilnUed AI<1« unit Superb 
Binding*. Nearly «4) StyU;q fn|>erlor toall 
othvnand liuiupcnmiblo to every yiia 

**- 1'artlculiu t frou. Aildreva,
JUHXE. ftiTTSa 

'Bept lat ly. ' l>BILADiLrHli.

Uln'l }-r,,('||/.
ON THE EUROPEAN FU.I.-Oitei M ill

lo IheNL-w
Iht.1r J.ney Cc 
AErlo.

.
r.ind Northern Kallrtud 

Ciinird SH*mex«,iu]4 wltblB Iwtln m 
Wall ilr^t. CauS Blr«i«1 ani't:|rt Wall"

»ex, KM Y.rfc 
(MUtk.emr'tkei

• ;M
FMAN r'mK.'jrrearlWer.

TheM 
own order 
beat msk 
in the ta 
Ua

rr.»._ j.» j.t
IIM 
IIU

HOME FERTILIZERS,
A full fOpoJf of rTRE'Mat«rUl» aTw.rl e« 

ban« kM to Me M HvMjBarUt ^ctna.

i"l-' ''.I

HOME

FOHMULA9

/MANIPULATION.

llouaton ...

:" •.»» >       » 
r.'iiS «

;.**AIN»M»OTH..

II 44 IT; M.
H 4" i u

....... .n
Llnaalo...  .--. I OB 
Ellemlale.....__........ l»
llobMna- .. 
HoilOen

iia
i  

g90
f la

DORCtTKATKB KLAWABB

TIMETARLB.
IuMni rr Trami, with Freight Can allaebed. 

w|U aaUUuan*raoU««, IUD aa followa, SUM-
DAY* KXrEPTKU :

-
11.0* A.M.-.     .. Ciukrldg*.    ,..._1.4»P. M.
10*1    ...... .     Mnj'i ....... ....... _«i   
IMS « ....    :~,IJnk«oo4 _...    Ml "
\»M - .... ._.._...K. N. Mi'k't... ...... _rsi -
II. II           llurlocki ...........__1.14 "
IIJI - ...    ...   WlHlM»«>>«rt.. ........ 1.J4   
ll.«f,1 .       ...»*a«»UI>urg...    UO "iiia " .._ . ... ._m» ftiot ........... ,\ju  «

Jkrrlre rial..__...»..foni ........
TblA, train mekH cloferfnatctJ 

nn Ihtf l**ltw«f« fUflreaA f»r ell p4 
*nlh i* . vreferd. and villi M'-mrr 
lonnJ tram lUlUnxrr, on ^land '

N. K r- AU f

1 J» ••
with tralo*

t« tfnrlh end

Wrdneedafi " 

fom >n4

O>eak,water

THAIXH KOUTU.nl
Ix«r, ' If 1 

eoajrU>«n.»4*r.M. Vranklln 
lUl.Tiuro . .T9  ' ' Htnckton

lilnllrln 
Nnow Mill

atfo

.. AUAU.701 •• 
.7 II " 
..I«B "
..» IS "

New AUtertiicmpot of

William M. Thorougligood!
Ilarlno; removed lo the Shop on tbe Soalh 

lido of Camden llroeL, oppotlle my old itnnd 
on Camden and Dock slreeti, Salisbury,JJJ., 
I am now prepared to do work on uliort no 
tice, and on lerini 15 f flUTTle UniM, or a] low 
al th« loweit. ' i

Fati,
 11 kindiof

Anne,
CILVRLESH. RIDER,

The table in conitantly lupplive! Wit)iJ(b» 
licit I lie mnrkot Srill nOiinJ, lUvludlli^ 'i*iab 
Oy<lcr§ mid Wild Fowl. . ',

lnrH Liven kepi. ra»rn'r«'ri aea- 
all |ntriiol'ilio penta^nla." ' ,~

GUNS \VEPAIRED.
Alto

Kojob turned away that it worth iloii.g,nnd 
whalerer ii worth doing at all ii worth do 
ing well. Contract* Biada fur lniildlng ntw 
LVrriagei, Wimool, Curt I,' l'low», Uarrowi, 
C'ulllralori. 4t., 4c:   .' i i 

Cull ntirlWeme and I will: do the (4Jni 
rlgnt, as In the pMt. I remaiq tbe public'  

SARATOGA KISSINGEN.
' ' A Jfilnral iflneral Waior rrijrn''the

Hypejilon Spouting Spring,

AND UNDERTAKER,
IfBTjingeyenol a rtr»l el»«» CVUnct and Un 
rtetiakerirHlmnlii t*All.liiiry, takra ntnwurr 

HM'K IM '-ItiMn. lieu. bx> will aii4-nil 
uU "r work In lil< Hue on ibort no-
Mh —^ *-' :' '.

In
luallkli . 
tkVB Tb* DeMell

uttetMfceil e|| 
tkln »»illr

*r (II ll»
uf hall..

J.LTYGERT&CO-
^ 'Miatfarluraner

8TABBONE
Phosphate 

ANU
Air; Ground Bone,

Verllllilpj Malcrtali of all

Ag.at,

rrankft..-!... *&»
Selli) \lllr .....JI1 
BhewcIM .....4J

llrrllii.*.' .1JT.BUi_!T..fi» -
H»lliyvlllr..l»00 
rrinkfopl wiw 

n __ l*»g*«tx>rv»...reil ffloi'ktoa " 

rrankllu. ,.^..f l» " tivonrylowiill*),"
Traine ol Junrliop^inil ftrrakwalor lull 

rcm.l nmke elo~i eoUarcltnn al (Horvrtnwa 
lK*n^wa/T. wllh train, nf llrreikwatfr ami 
frankliirO. onfl Wore.-.ter lUHru..!..

re taking. LkOa ruuln will Ond com 
ra aad aocommodatlng Condno* 

tura.i
At (toe ktoti, which lencai I lie line !» ( ween 

Maryhtml ami Vlt«li«U, raall >la«ni ooiumA 
wllh ihr»o Uallnmil. for llnrnlona. 7 mile* 
ill.lnnt,  ml llruniinomllown, S'Jtinr. Ilia 
lanl;aml lur to«ii--«ll Iho «ay down lh» 
K.ut.ru nhur« nf Vlmlnla.

Al KOOW lllll,oii Vinuhiy and Ttmrtilay 
uiurniujre ( H i'A<di wi^k. ilu1 .teotnrr Tunjflnr 
will take piu»<-nic<-» ami fn-l«lii fnr (>nnn 
dock, «nngrr.. (il.lW'liMi.l IV.ulrtu.re.

|*MM«ngrie from l^'l. Hnllrmut ronnix't al 
tlarrttigVMi al rYM'p. ru. with tmln ninklAK 
I'ulinr, lion with Miamcr. fiir N. V. whlnli 
limivr* l^-«i-« ou Tab*1ay«, Tbnrwlaye anil 
katnritaye at * p. <n-

HIO«III.T. havnuoo^ Accomtnc«1atlon« for 
frele;Hl »ad raHMugtfra. Ketfiu of rareeaul

N. X.
fnr the illee.tlon after ineal*. 
fnr thr klilneye anil llvor. 
for ekln dla<ia»e», 
for amoljeri. 

rotaplB caaoa^oft lioi. and 4 dot. j

an IniltAtloa, maiiu/acturw].

WM. tl. TIIonoUGU^OOD, 
JanJQi-.ly, ' ,.." , SalUbOrjf) Wd.

Hotel A TMnlrnr Itoo
193,195. 197 & IDO'NY'aiihit

IlKT. VKMKY * rUI.TOM I
ISTE-W TTOIIIC

300 Well YenttWtcd
O.X THK KUHOTEAN I'l.AN. 

Hooiui. iuuiil 7'ioenti. per Our. Til 
Iniinint U fiirtiUhcil :wlth Ull the dell__ _ 
of tlio^lajiv-Ratlliejuo-t rpuoimhlo prleea, 

,,- JIKAU AT AI.I. HOURS.

1 '" '' Bftltimbi-o,
- , . .; uu.-i.«J ir i/; .   '.«(
.U. BOO AW

EstabCabed. sihoc' 1$40, '

$* ,, <., Delaware

. .VMrrH,
'BalUb.ry, Md. '

J.M. VOEGELE,
Xnllur.

for your
. 1 'ty no means purchase from 

s own merchant* nnd m»nn(»ct- 
,, IWtWS even at the same price or lees-
" t. Don't contribute) one pent to 
fb« eanse of religio^ or education.

PtoaUy. ptii» Uiproagh finish to 
yoar work by killing iypw laoa.1 pa 
per, refusing to subacfibe or adver- 
ii*a iff it, so.. Ui»t persons nt a dif - 
, will not-koow tbatanybMiaejs 

l U JaaWr dog^e |M yo?, town, pr tliey 
Bt to pome anel aeisfaiunong 

'or bny aometbing from yon, 
would put yon to extra

IIALTIMOKB, Ml)
Kwipe ronalantly rm linn'1 a tarfn aeaort- 
tneiit nn:iA>Tlln. CAnMMV.HriKabil VUBT 
1SU-', vlili'lt will ho niaite tuonler at ehort 
notice and loweat frivM, ' |Ja)Be«.77

AUTI11IB MUNSON,
siGrisr

»a« <
Near Utvlalon. P Af '.i 1 tt

Pcraom rUltlng Philadelphia anil wuhlng 
to Fareluvpa

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AKU k-AMOK AktYlCMM, .

Will a 04 U grratly to tltulr a4ntnU«a lo rail 
and c»anilrl» our atock twiore purehaatpg 
clMwhwre. ' * 

Au.Iltf U L.VUOKUI1 op.

i to make money. If

Vkii*r«.l4 p«>rt6n In 
every town lo take .ulw'rllitluu. fiir the 
laran«t.eh<»(i<-«t ami Itxrt lllli.ltvtot lalntly 
1inD||callod> lit ilir wurUl. Af^v utiu u«ii )>«  
roma a .ui-i iwiful itiii-iil Tn" moil i u-r*iit 
work, of art Klvrn nrtw u>  uiitforlbar*. Yhe 
prlof Weolow tlialaltni^t rvtirylnnly eul'- 
>crlr>r« Our aiii<nt rr|kvrt< making orrr 
Sil-itiia we«l>. Aladyacejat re*iwU Vaktng 
over tfv .utmrrllMini In Ivii 'lava. All wlio 
mgMfinake munry fa.l. You f«»*e»ou- 
alltnur (liiui to tl|p huiliwew. or uily ,- 
AjMtrt* llnii), Vyii nni-il not li« away from 
liimlrtrtver arerat. Tmi e*i» iln U aa. w*}tl a« 
<t(4wr>> Ku>l iMirtluul'"*' 'Ilroellnn. and 
lertn. fruo Kli-|p|lll anil' rxjMTrl.lvo Ontnt 
frr« If tun w»ill piolialilr work, Hft u* 
your aililrr.. nt oner, ll «<«t. iiuthlnx Hi 
try,the Im.lucoa, no'imn who eniragr* fnlU 
fo Make great pity. Add! 
Journal. 'rurtleml, U»U

Tialn. o.iiint-i'1 In the innrnlng at l*w»«, 
l>el fur all pnlnl* iunnr»l above.»ii TeutwUya 
Thiin.la>e nnd iwtunU*". wlOi hieamer. 
Dial lefi IMrrwrNnrHi hlvvr, Now York at 
e u. ui, iu<\*tur Uvflt rv.

At ItarnnaYmi rfrtinretlon le uuulo wllh 
Train. Nor''"""' «'W' U oa U»inwaro lull- 
rowl. tiy whleh I lie jirlticlpa.! polnta oil the 
I'.hliixilA mh) l»tre»oh«l liv mil

Al lUilin r»--m.r« >-o* iah» ili« Wleoin. 
Icoamt rorrtm.ikr Ilallr.«n1 fnr Haltnlrtlry, 
t*ruir«M Aiute, UrtonolU, and other polnu, 
 I%<| for Uci«n l lly. '"i hlariiuicnl IUy.

IVrl.lialile to r>*rlrrd (very 
Huuitaya for Mww 

t, W«C Sorth and

...... J/acU
llrle r»lli>d Klwlngen \\'dtcr. He «nre _ 
aak for IheaantlOKa Klwlnirnn, and ukn j>o 
other. Sfo nprlntf In ^orntoflo, pro*lucM a 
wnter morr nlnuAnt In tlir lante. or'more 
hMtlthmlarxl luvlcoratlnflhanllw llypurloe 
^pouting Hairing, unit Ita price le .leaa than
thai Of OtlM'tK.   .

clfritlara, w Ukranal^ala and l4«Umo«lal«, 
Mut fnx. '

Ueyot. Hex i mtrHaoe. STew Tarfc Clfy^

e»«lly r«rnii>t (ri UICMI 
i, Inn It rnn be- BUilo In 

lirnt niuuiba Uy any oun of 
'llhrr ««x. In any part of the 
ountry wl'° I" willing 10 work 

etea/lily al tl>« nniploymt'iil Hint wo furnlnh. 
tejl prr week In your town. Yon IIINM! not lie 
away fmai liome »»er ol«lit. Yon eaa glvv 
jour whvlv lime lollin vork. or only your 
.parti IttninniU. We havrt «R»IIU wh<» are 
toAktntf otnr SS) per naV. .All whnrnitajru at 
unec c.in make money laal. At tlin undent 
time money nannot iw made au ramly arul 
raplitly al ajiy wilier huilnvM. It eor.te ntith- 
Ing In try tli<> Imelni**. Terrnn fcn<l *i onllU 
Iran. AdilfeM at «ic«, II. JlALurrt * Co., 

I, Main*.   i , .

H.
OPTICIAN,. i'H" 

S45   Broexaww.yi i :
Nr>W YOliK.

ifteld, M^ino & Tonrists' Glawes, 
Telescopes, Microscopes .,

.
SPKCTACLfiS AND JEV'E-'dL A^SES 

to ImproviAnoJ itrtDgl^an. U>amoat,p«cu[Jar 
cyt.   -i 

llluitratcd cntalocue kilUlTirl od rectlptdt
' '

[OcLie-lT.)

.
fK.coaiitleratlpn of the .genera) daclia* 
*W colt efMf-nece«iariei l«r>piVrii|n'ltig te 
[Jottl Keeping, lh« |<tic» -of Uoar4 will be 
Qedu^  : »! agft Vter^aryj^j,^ JJ}f<j, v.

J2.50 PER DaVY.1-. * ; :,...
being rfeter:alntU_ikalj»Mklna will We left 
don* 1 1 a t)ie fuuiro ta, rajxk^ lh«."MKtibi' 

^cn (uU ,',a*t^iyc'ot)d to n»ae

DBMTMTHY.
ci"1* il<i|*.l!iMi! ini * * ii» >'  

'  DR. ,L,. S. BI
OradaeieiftaoTJaUUoora college bl.D«a«B> Ba-

. . 
SURGEQH. QJEHT1ST,

Owhig « '« » laatreNy »f Bwney Ut«a«1w 
country. I ka»4),.

I bare u.cd
.longer than aaj pther |io/a.na ojtAln *bare,ja 
new «n.lln\^rOTTdipi,.riitu»ol'mr**rhfn*<ii 
(in enabled to aukea ekraloallr purf arM. 

ce 10 ili *

fur ertraetlng leetk 
a< kf
U.a,

fact of vital Importance 10 ilia naileul. . *. , 
full .el of toeih u low a»TKN WlUJIa*. 
Once oppoelte Dr^'nlllc^'i Drug Store.

COLMXffl,' ' '

woi IV
YoiW*»n4 aU polr. 
fUuth

1'rrUlia.lilo freight I. reerlvM al all potntt 
nil Ihe iU>. ntramer.leavn |A>«  ami le one 
leilfcw York ea/ly Ihonrtl mumlng.

tomiiiriii-liiic 1 ue«.Uy AUK. mil, I>TT, the 
f»t*am«f Al.Mr.MAUI.Kwiinearolx'wiie-Uler 
lor Mew York, all p. m., vvery Tunkay, 
ThUii^lMy unit nktnr*tav, «IM| arrlvn al Xvw 
York lmwr»nl«nd 4olot.»ik I lie follnwlng 

.iniwrrtng trull la lima for the 
nlng niaiavt*.

innrnlnic. ' 
rally,»

Oen fr*t * I'a** Ag'l. f. m ii. B.  ».,» <  
V. Hallniad., U>wea. UeL

II. A. JIOU »KK, U<">- "upt. O. l>; M. S. Co.. IM 
(,,,, n»l< h hi X. V

*r.
T

,
aad

YORK
Life Insurance

COMPANY.

ASSETS 33,600,000.00
S1r<1 yearn of the ' Co'11 rnutneM In Mary.       " 

land ; during whlnti (x-rUxl, It hae pnlil le 
Volley Mnirti-r. In thla xintr, or Iholr rtipim- 
aMilallve., nuarty 4J UOD.UUO In ilUUloml", 

III luMe« ami retiirnn<l preinliiine..
nmw Iia4dlnir pollel«« In bankrupt Life 

IfMurmticv LCnniMtiilee oan irnrwfur thorn to 
tlJ. Uoiniwii) , (rtlmy are "till Inanrablo on 
ll, r rooMdtdnintaa-noua Mnni. for farther

W».

JAnrtl *.*w^"'ir ~~

rrea«o|u«, ^7

»lllhyear'oojn».nr«4 SKlEUjVeJ Ird. 
In tlio n«w liulldluii. Trepan* fur HijtTnaea'. 
T^.l-.l 1 tii»c,>Hr»-t.,>r niiiily ofa rrotcealoii.  
nrnil liir |->talii«uo ui Ihn principal.

^KV.J.II W1LI.IAM*. A.M. 
*M- >» «'  ' Pover. Pel.

, Hfx 
uthln

o riitfaMf* fn 
-Tlfcl J'l*l>l"'a 

A«4(. 1I.U

WRITING INKS.
A. NO

THE FEW

iTIAMBOAT

1>ayi

Uen'l AgV U«lllu, Md. 
Acmtoao
irat*. K. Depamaant, 
ea,ikiutbBt. Ualllworw Md.'

nr
WATER WHEEL, I
ail" of vunri. tttid ean ba plaoed la a mill

omplete frir awto a;t. I will (uaraaten ttala
hMl togrlnil flvn iorl||ht huihrla nf flour

or oora UMKlpar hnar unrti-r a fact howt of
watxr iwlnji unly Iviwjnarv Incline of wator
— with el|ut fiwtlim.l. » to 10 ImttiMa p«*

(MafktafMf Te*U.y, April 7lh, I 
TKKHTKAMKh ' '

,A*T» LIOHT, 
,wiiu*». rt<i

rtaida>eTal aii'ttUA I'

that

e .
TMraU apntlixr wbool In tul»ht«to 

ll grhid IhU amount of 
Ihan I no inclieaof water,

, , fur Ke»l«n

Mr.ir.rJ
counKllun  Ilk Ik. Mt,y 

re Mall K"«d il KA.IOII. tu4 wlll

^or ealo l>y all leadlUK tUatloBert and

HARRISON INK CO.
  MurryHtreol, Mow Xork, 

Auy 4ir.

w«4»j 
6m>l>il
IM l»B

F>.l«t

|l«|> l/l|i  III l.« .il.iijnl l» Ixn 
llbe i.<ul.e U».|ltn:i    ik* Ht«r.

If 141. will tMfw J>«iul<j4 ( »*f f * Wni 
'alM V, uuun. Hid «'»ff ITuli<(l»

<i> », I*. VI.
tl I.

, trill-

|uw filx- c»r«f»llr

ran unatt»tikl>'l u>any ollwr yutr. at 
n«r. or I'lrcnlur uwfc of any iilte, 
at a lime. 
lhi't« Wli
day or hr tho )oh. nnd they nc«-.l nnl jnty for 

rutiuUiH oi4u»

gri

_ ue run- 
nevenil at

l'«r.on. ili^itrliia; to pot In OIM» ef 
ealiliavnltlloliOellli.il liy ll|O"I

I Hi In mnapli ".,..-
tttutoif  allafax'liiry. Iwllliuty IIUITOitny 
nan llmt >e>lll .how mo k (rlioA thul will 

I Ibrl'ulMlil. who.,1 will, uilng only loo 
iv Ineliea of water, elthi'r Iron or wood. 
r«iiiia ne.lrtria; mill work ilonr*. new or 

MM! .ir Iron, fuiiiidnllon* aettto.1 
will plnaae gtvv WIB a « »,

KXK O1HUAROON,
SalUOnnr « . n.,
i Wleomloo Cou»ty, Md.

THIS PAPER,

KUDACHL
BlUOUaNE&8.

CONSTIPATION.

JAS. M. GARNET, L. L. D.

Good K«ait.j and BkitlHl rtctirik 
- --JHU.IN8UBE IlS Ttf

1HE

WEEKLY STAR,Ftre-oaJ Marine

nsurance
OF DELAWARE CITY, BEL. 

JAMES H. MYER8,
8*w'y «uwl TiTftg., ., 

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't 

J. T.
^gent BalUbuiry.

vi, kM alMay* kv#« a tii.rMi»   
. uf Ik. ilaTiU uTalMkr 1|UI».

J»n. 16ih.tr.

M. J. 1T&GILL.
No. 82 MAIN Sr

Mifc? JolionU
A I.AItUK ASHOKJUK-VT Or

Canvas, Uarlap Perforated Board,
MtfpbyrH, Crotchet, and Knitting

Needles, etc-, eto.

KID OLOVESAND CAMBRIC EDGES
A Specialty.

IluHer, KIUII, I^irtl, unil nil khuU of Coun 
try JToduuimkuii In limto. 1 April ll-tf J ONE DOLLAR.
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